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I-NTRODUCTION 

l. In 1964, the Secretariat prepared for Sub--Committee I  a basic working paper 
containing information on the economy of Namibia with particular reference to the 
mining industry and other foreign economic ·interests. This information was annexed 
to the rep'ort of Sub-Committee I and reproduced in the report of the Special 
Committee to the General Assembly. ·aj In 1967 and 1968, at the.Committee's 
request, the Secretariat prepared further working papers contitining supplementary 
information which were lilcewise annexed to -the Sub-Cornmittee' s reports. and 
reproduced in the reports of the Special Cornmittee to the General Assembly.·EJ 
The Secretariat has also included informat.ion on significant economic developments 
in the Territory in t.he working pa.pers prepared ea.ch year for the Special 
Committee. r::._/ 

2. The present working paper prepared for Sub-Cornmitt.ee I updates the previous 
papers and contains new information on the main sectors of the economy i.n w.hich 
there is foreign investment .. An effort has been made to avoid duplication of 
information already contained in the current Secretariat· working paper on · the 
Territory prepared for the Spécial Committee (A/7623/Add.2 anq Corr.l, chapter VII, 
annex) which should be studied in conjunction with t·he present document. 

3. As previously explained, no official data on the economic situation)in 
Namibia have been made av~ilable to the Secretariat in recent years and, as the 
Territory forms part of a customs linion with South Africa, ther,e are no .separa. te 
statistics on its external trade .. Consequently, most of the information contained 
in the present working paper is derived from unofficial sour.ces, including company 
reports. It should be noted, moreóver, that the reçent legislative action taken 
by the South African Government, including the transfer of a broad range of 
administrative, legislative and financial powers and functions from the territorial 
Government to the Government of South Africa. and the creation of separate 
"hcmelands" for the non-white population groups, will have not only-important 
implications for the future development of Namibia1s econoilly, but will further 
reduce the amount of separate information available in respect of, the Territory' s 
economy. These measures have been fully described in the working paper prepared 
for the Special CÕmmittee (see para.2 above). 

4. The information vlhich is available indicates that although there has been a 
substantial economic expansion over the past ten years, it has not affected. the 
basic structure of the economy vlhich remains heavily dependent on the production 
of primary goods for export, with the most notable advances being made .in the 
mining and fishing industries. ~n both of these sectors, production is mainly in 
the hands of large companies whose capital is derived largely from South African 
or other foreign sources. According to a  s ~ries of articles published in the 

ij _Official Records of the General Assembly, · Nineteenth Session, Annexes, 
Annex No. 15 (A/5840). 

'E./ 

c/ 

Ibid., T\venty-second Session, Annexes, agenda item 24 (A/6868/Add.l), 
appendix II; A/7320/Add .l, append ü II. 

For the most receQt, see A/7623/Add.2 and Corr.l, chapter VII, annex. 
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South African Financial Gazette, Namibia 1 s gross dcmestic product at market prices 
increased by nearly 74 per cent during the five-year perioá 1962-1967 and in 1967 
amounted to R260 million. d/ The articles further revealed that the greatest 
increase had been in the mining sector, the value of mineral exports having risen 
from R65 million in 1962 to Rl36 million in 1967, or over 50 per cent of the gross 
domestic product. In contrast, the fishing industry accounted for only about 
R50 million, and agriculture for about R40 million in 1967. Tourism, which has 
expanded. significantly in recent years, was said to bring in a· yearly revenue of 
about R60 million. .As further evidence of the growth of the economy, and 
particularly of. Namibia 1 s external trade, the articles disclosed that the volUme 
of cargo handled at Walvis Bay had j_ncreased by 82 per cent during the five-year 
per;Lcd, and totalled 1.5 milliqp tons in 1967-1968. 

5. According to ·the newspaper, t.he economy has not only undergone significant 
expansion but 11 is p.osed for big developmenttl in the years to come. The authors · 
of the arti.cles state that there has been much rece_nt development of the 
Territory1 s infrastructure and that, as a res ult of expenditure of more than 
Rl90 million since. the Second ívorld War, Namibia now has 11an efficient transport 
system linking a1most every important centre11 •. The second highest priority, 
according to the newspaper, has beE:m accorded to the deve-lopment of water supplies 
expenditure which inc.reased tenfold over the past four years, EXld amounted to 
more than R9 million in 1968 •. (For details see A/7623/Add. 2 and Corr .1, 
cbapter VII, annex, paras. 112-114.) 

6. It should be noted, however, that most of the development which has taken 
place has been in· industries in which · Africans are a ble to participa te on1y as 
unskilled or semi-skilled workers at wages substantially below those received by 
whites. The discrepancy in their respective share of the Territory' s wealth is 
indicated by the fact that, 1vheree.s in 1967 the average per capita gross domestic' 
product' was R360, for the population as a who1e_, the average for whites .was Rl,602. 

7. Recent developments in the main. sectors of the economy are discussed 
separately below. 

A. MINING 

General 

8. The mlnlng industry continues to be the fastest growing sector of Namibia1s 
economy. Between 1962 and 1967 the value of minerals exported rose from 
R53 million to a reported Rl36 millión, or from 30 per cent to over 50 per cent of' 
the gross domestic product. Unofficia1 reports indicate, moreover, that there is 
likely to be further expansion when recently discovered copper deposits in the 
Klein Aub area are brought. into production (see para. 46 below). The discovery of 
these deposits stirri.ulated intensive exploration for base minerals and, at mid--1967' 
no less than 120 geologists, mainly employed by private companies, were reported 
to be engaged· in the search. 

9. At ·the end of 1966, a total of thirty companies and individuais v1ere engaged in 
mining, the .most important being the Consolidated Diamond Mines of South West 
Africa and the Tsumeb Corporation (both of which have been previous1y described) 
which together accounted for .over 90 per cent of mining production .. Aboút i'orty-s:ix 
prospecting concessions were in force, covering exploration r.ights for diamonds, 
petroleum and non-metallic mineralsJ.a-nd there were nurnerous other concessions 

~/ One rand equals $US1.40. 
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covering "all minerals, excepting diamonds and petroleum", among which copper was 
of major interest. 

10. Probably because of' this úpsl.ll'ge in explora.tio1Í. activi ty; the territorial 
"Admin:i.st:rationu; early in 1~::67_, announced ne1-r regulations go·f·erning nforeign" 
(L e., nej_ther l'Jamibian nor South African) investment in the mining industry. 
The ne<J regulations provide that ~~hen a company controlled by persons who a.re 
not citizens of South Africa obtains mining rights in l'Jamibia, the company must make 
a percentage of the shares in the new venture available to the Terl'i tory' s 
"aclaiinisti·a.torn, vrho will designa te one or more bodies which rnay purchase sue h 
shares. The "Administrator" ';iill determine the percenta.ge of sbares to be made 
available1 _which may not sxceed 50 per cent. 

ll. Separate data. on mining production. in Namibia are not · yet available beyond. 
1966. ln that year, the combined value of export.s and local sales of mtnerals 
HB.S Rl27.1 inillion, of which diarn.onds (R8J+.7 millio.n) accounted for 66 per-ce.nt; 
bHster copper (Rl9. 2 mill:i.on). 15 per cent; a.nd. refined lead (Rl2. 3 mL).lion) 
lO per cent. The remaiiüng 8 per cent (ElO. 9 million) '"as made up mainly b;J! sales 
of zinc, vanadiurn_. tantalite, cesium ore (pollucite) and lithium materials. 

12. There is similarlv no offi.cial data on tbe destii:ation of m:;,nero.l exports 
f'rom the Territory. J\,~cording to tmof:t'icial sources, in 1966 the la.rgest recipient 
cf diamonds i vhich are m.arketed through tbe Central Selling Ül'ganizt:;tion :i.n South 
1'\.fric:a.J v1as the Uni ted Kingdom of Great Bri tain and Northern IrelandJ vJhile the 
four largest buye:c-~~ of base mínerAls by val_ue ~<rere: .tl·.ie Untted States of America 
(Rl5. 7 :;üllion'); Belgiu.m (R'). 4 m:Lllion); the Federal Republic ;)f Germany 
(H_5. ') million); and tbe Rcvublic of Scmth J.\frica (H). 3 million). The principal 
base minel'3.l impor+ c..:;_ frc)m Namibia by t:t'lese coun:'tries w:.ccs blis ter c o pper, amcunti ng 
for the UnitcJ: States te 76 per cent of its mineral puxcha.ses.by value) 56 per cent 
for Bc:lgj_um and 53 per cent for the Federal R.epublic of Ge~maDy. Sixt;,r--tbree per 
cent of S;Juth Af'rica' s pu;cchases consisted of refined lead. 

13. .Tbe sale of principal minerals · by valueJ quantí ty and destínation for 1966 
is gíven in the following table. Fcr compa.rison,. the correspondi.ng values for 
1962 are gi ven :i.n pe"rentheses. 
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Product 

Diamonds 
(thousarid carats) 

Refined leaà 

Blister copper 

Copper concentrates 

Lead complex 
concentrates 

Lead metal in complex 
concentrates 

Leád vana.d i 1.lffi 
concentrates 

Ziac concentrates 

Zinc Ínetal in 
complex concen-
trates 

Country of destination 

Uni ted Kingdom_, South 
Africa, United States, 
Italy, Japan 

United States, Belgium, 
Federal Republic of Germany 

Belgium, Un;Lted States 

11 !! 

fi . rr 

Federal Republic of 
Germany, Netherlands, 
BelgiÚm 

United Kingdom, Federal 
Republic of Germany, 
'German Democratic 
Republic, Belgium 

United States, Belgium 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
l 

.) 
' ) 
) 
) 

V alue 
(mi1lion :rands) 

84;661 
( :>:). ""'1) _.) ~, c.c: 

12,287 
( ) 

19,241 
( 302) 

7,878~/ 
(14,057) 

Quantity 
(metric tons) 

30 J 585 

4;443 

m_,6l2 

12,484. 

21_,072 

1, :;o4 

r:} Includes other 1ead/zinc/copper concentrates produced in smal1er quantities. 

' 
14. As previous1y exp1ained (A/7320 and Add.1, appendix II, para. 13) unti1 the 
mid-·1960s most of the mining of base minera1s was confined to Tsumeb District in 
the north. There were 1esser centres of activity at Brandberg West and Berg Aukas, 
where the South West Africa. Company has its mines, and at Uis, where there is a 
tin mine mmed by the Iron and Stee1 Corporation of South Africa (ISCOR) a South 
African government-·control1ed corporation. Sine e 1965, however, two important new 
mining operations have bee.n started, at Klein Aub in the Rehoboth Gebiet and at 
Rosh Pinah. The first is a copper mine owned by a consortium of three South 
African companies and the second :i.s a zinc mine owned by ISCOR, which ho1ds a 
concession covering 1,200 square miles in the southern part of the Territory. 
Since 1965, ISCOR has a1so expanded the output of tin at its Uis mine, and by 1967 
the mine was reported to be producing a1most a11 of ISCOR' s requirements. 
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15. The most important development in 1967 and 1968 was, hoi.Jever, the marked 
increase in exploration'for base minerals 'and for petroleum. In both cases the 
prospecting activity has been ~ncouraged by the "Administration", partly in arder 
to reduce the dependence of· the' 'J''erritóry'.s economy on its lirnited reserves of 
diamonds and partly to supply ·So~th.Africá's requirements of fuei oH.· D~ring 
1967, the largest single conces.s~on ever granted in the Territory for prospecting 
minerals other than petroleurn w.a$ awarded to a consortium of four Namibian and 
South African CC?mpanies. The CO!lCession· C'Overs an area of 8,500 square miles) 
· known geologically as the Tsum:ia' Series, · and extends from Klein Aub in Rehoboth 
District to the :J.otswana border. · The consortium undertook to spend a \fiÍnimum of 
Rl million on pr.ospecting ovt;:r,'_a.: five-year ·period. Additional exploration 
concessions were also granted to1 the Tsumeb C~orporation, the Territory' s largest 
producer of base minerals, and ".tb other cqmpanies not pr·eviously involved. j_n 
mining in Namibia. Among the l9tter is the .Etosha Mineral Company, a ne;w· company 
formed during the year, whose parent orgamization, Brilünd Mines of Canad:a, · also . 
controls the Etosha Petroleum Company (see A/7623/Add.2 and Corr. i, chapter VII,·. 
annex, para. 104). The Etosha· .M_ineral CÕmpany vlhich is separate from the.· ' · 
petroleum company of the s9me name, was awarded· several prospecting concessions in 
the Police Zone and in the northerri Native reserves. Both the Klein Aub .Company 
and the Etosha Mineral Company have already reported thê existence of important 
bodies of base miner:als on their' concest:dcins (~ee paras. 46 and 47 below)~ 

16. In 1968, eight major concessions covering a total ~f 87,214 square rr).iles 
(of which 26,764 square miles -víere off-shore concessions) were granted iri'.respect 
of exploration fm· petroleum or natural gas ~ The recipients of these conÇessions 
were: Shell .and British Petroleum (Unit·ed Kingdom); De Beers Consolidateà Mínes · 
(South Africa) :Í.n associatiori with Socfété .iirationale de Pétroles d'Aquitaine 
(France); Gulf Oil Company (Uni,ted. States); Chevron Oil ·:(a subsidiary of'•t:he 
Standard Oil Company of Califcrnia·,. United. States); and H.M. Minil;lg and Explorat:j.'on 
Company in association with Syracuse Üils (United Kingdom) and Woodford Oil and 
Gas Company, Ltd ~ (Canada). DEita ils of tlÍese. · conc~ss ions are contained .in 
chapter VII of the Special Comm:Lttee's p:resent report (A/7623/Add;2 and Córr.l, 
annex, paras. 99-103). 

l 7. In December 1968, the Bethlehem Ste_el Corporation (United · State_s) an'itounced 
plans ·to investiga te the large-scale mining of fluors par deposits in the north of 
Namibia. Nó. further reports hê3..ve so far'. qeen received, however, to conf;irm this 

; · · intention. 

18. Further information concernirig these ar1d other rec.ent developp1ents :i,n the 
mining industry are set out in the following ·sections. 

Diamonds 

19. As previously reported, Con:;;olidated piamond Mines of South West Africa, a 
subsidiary of De Beers Consolidated Mines of South Africa, Ltd., which is <itself 
. a subsidiary of Anglo-American,,Corporation (South Africa) is the principa'1 
producer of diamorids in the Territory, normal1y accounting for over 90 per cent 
of the diamonds mi_ned. The company' s o}m·concession, 1-1hfch is due to expire in 
the year 2010, covers an area some sixty miles wide stretching a1ong the coast · 
for 220 miles north froín the trange Ri ver, and is believ'ed to be the richest 
source of gem diamonds in the world. 

20. During 1967 the company recovered a i1ótal of 1,445,825 carats of diamonds, 
compared with l,50L~,ooo in 1966, the rec·ord-year. Its net profit, after -payment 
of R29.9 million in taxes, amounted to H3)4.3 million (compared with R48.9 million. 
in 1966). The va1ue of diamond:s reco-Jered, · including those added to stocks.. . 
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totalled R72. 5 m:Lllion 9.nd income from. intereet and dividend>:: amountcd to 
l-tl3. 2 million. 

21. According to the 1967 annuéü statement .by the chai:cmán of De Beers 
Con::olidated lVlines, Ivi:c-. H.F. Oppenheimer·, the production ot diamonds \E',S expected 
to inc1."eaee in 19.63. 'l'he avera.ge si.z.e of th:: 2tones would be emàller and the 
value per carat lm~er_. mri.ng to teclmical tactors. 1-lt the present rate of mining, 
knmm resel'Ves of" diamond.s are expected to br:; exh~=.m::;ted in thirteen yeaú'. He 
hoped, hOi--7EVer·, that increa2ed expl:)ration activitie~· ·dould result in tr1e lo:iation 
o:f additional· deposits. 

22. 'l'he second mo;oot impoi·tant produce~c o:f diamond$ in the Te.:'ritoi·y is the lil.qrine 
Dinmond Coroo.r·ation, in "í·ilüch Conr::olidated Diamond Mines 2.t rxresent has e. cli.J:ect t'1• 

and inciirect i~1tere~t amounting to' 79.26 per cent. As prevíously reported 
(see fl./7)20/Add.l, appendix II, paras. 21-23), the IYiar:Lne Diamond Corporation 
holds mining e:oncessicm>3 off the coast of tl1e 'Ir::r:cito:r-y and on the a.djaeent f1 · ' 

:f.oresho:;·e bet· .. 1een Lii<:leritz e.nd the Onmge Hive1:· mouth. [;]stablif'hed in 19.S1, the 
company opeJ~ated at a lo2s for several :yeo:rs ·because the cost of o:perimen:.:.al 
undersea mining techniques loJas greater than the value o:t d:l.s.monds recovered. 
ln 1965, v1l1en lo;,ses 3.mounted to Rlrnoet H~- miJ.1ion: eont.rol1ing J.nterest in the 
conrpany ,,,as ::old to Consoliéie.ted Diamond Mines as part of s.n el:3l>c:t-ate re:í:1..mding 
operation, a main featurs oí the a:trangement being that Consc:>l:Ldated Diamcnd 
Minee v1ould take ove r the foreehore mining operations and financ':: them i ts c:l:f. 
In 1966, further 1osees -we:ce r'eported from sea míning operation:J_, and in l9S7 
a new arrsngem.ent ·vras -made t,ihereby, in orde.r to recover 1ocset> anéi pa:y o.ff 
outstanding debte, ·che Ma:r-ine Diamond CoqJoration leased its off-shore mining 
concessions to Conrsoliéiated. Diamond lVli.nes for a period of thn:;e ~md a i.:elt 
years :~rom l July 1967 at an annual rental o:f 1~:2. 7 million. Ur.:der· the d1I"ection 
oi Consolidated Diau:.ond .Mines, steady improvement ü1 :tore:C'hore mining; tech;::ci,Juec 
\,!e.s reported to have tal;::en place during t.he ;year and a ne1r barge, the :f...2gl2!m, 
equipped :Cor tmder2.:o;?. min:Lng ~ carne in·to operation. 

2). In its report for 1967, Consolie.ated Diamond Mine::: annéunced thac ~J.S a result 
of thesc operatiorL2; the lvJaxj.ne Diamond Cor-.poration acLieved c. net pi~ofit in 

19-j ( of which R79lf, 000 accrued to ConsoJ.ic1_8ted Die.mond Mines. 

21+. During 19GB, Consolidated Dia.mond Mines recovered a total of lj+·:S; 7:5~) cs.r·ate 
from fore::hore mining operations and 32:1+~~1 c:::lrats from sea-minirlc': ope:rc::tLms in 
the i'-'larine Diamond Ccrpo:r·ation com~cssion 2rea. Capital expenditure e:nnounted to 
H832;28S. _For the six montb.s ended )l :Uecen;i~>er 1968, the company repo:rted a 
loss of R5.9'~ per ca:r-at from sr::a.-mil1ing opera.tion:: a.•nd a net profit o:f El3 per 
ca:cat írom mining on thr:: foreshore. ln a statemen'c published in early 19o9 .• 
Coneolidated Diamond i\liines expla:lned that the lo,;s z:ith reepect to sea-mir:ünr:': 
operations was due to the exhaustion oí fully p:coE;pected reservf;s, and announeed 
that unti1 a ne',,l prospecting programme had been c ompleted, the min:i_ng barge 
R.?l!~~ would be tra.ns:fer:ced to Hottentot Ba;;l, pB..rt of the concesslOl"l areB. 
belonging to Tidal Diamonds SWA (Pty.) Ltd. 

25. 'ridal Diamonds) mmed jointly by Consolidated Diamond Mines (6G. 3 pe.,:· cent 
interest) and the Getty Oil Comvany oi thE: Urd.ted States~ ,,ilüch hold:: tll€ mining 
:cights, ,,.ms fo:cmed in lS"\)3 to carry out pTospec:ting and mining operatione in 

-10-
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Diam::md ATea Jifo. 2. 1'he concessiori, "l·lhich is held on leasehold, extends alon8 the 
coast for 150 miles imr:1ediately nm·th of the Consolidated Diamond lvlines concession, 
and in2ludes the ac12acent foreshore anc1 sea a:;.~eas to the enc1 of the continental 
shc":lf, a total of abou.t. 18>000 square Eliles. The company is reported t•.) have 
prospected so far only a comparatively small area of 295,000 sqaare metres il1 
Hottentot Bay ivhich it found to contain a. c1iamond reserve, estimated at 
715;000 carats. 

26. As e::x:.p1ained in the basic study (A/~840, paras. 159..:.1'76), the actual holder of' 

the concession covering Diamond Area No. 2 and the adjacent sea areas·is Diamond 

Mining and Uti1ity Company, Ltd., which leased the mining rights to the Getty oil 
interests in 1963 under an agreement whereby it must receive from Tidal Diamonds 
18 per cent of the net proceeds oí' any diamond sa1es, after deductión of' tax and 
selling costs, an~ 12 per cent of' the proceeds from sale of other minerals. 

27. In 1969, at the sarne time as it was announced that t:v~ barge Pom.ona \'IOLüd 
begin operations in Hottentot Bay (see para. 24 abcve), Tida1 Dian;onds--:_qlso 
announced that a ne1~ agreement had been ente:ced into ídth Dia:no!1d Mini:n,c.; anc~ 

Util:Lty, <.vhereby 'ridal Diamonds wou1d acquire additionál mining rights in an 
u~'f-·sb,o:ce a.rea extending aloru.s the coant north from Hott,entot Bay to Conception 
Be.y. Uncler the tenns of the ag:;:-een~ent, to '>7hich Diamond Mining and Utili t;{, ':['j_dal 
Diamonds, Cons o1idatec1 Diamond Mines and the Getty Oil Company a~ce a.l1 Qarties, 
Diarr,onct [\1ininz and Utility -,:i1l be entitleu to acqt.üre at par '23 per cent. of a 
series of ne·w preferc1c.:: share.s to be issued by Tidal DicJ.monds 5 while Consolidated 
Dia:iloncl Ivline3 and the Getty Oil Cc'11pany ·1-1ü.l OI·!D the remaining Tí P·2r cent. 'j:he 
shares ·~!5.11 qual:Lfy f::r e.ll the diqtributar)le profits cnade from cliamond mi:üng in 
thc C:OL·lbined al'ea v1i th tlvo addit i.cma1 conClition tha.t Diaú1ond Mining anc't Utili·i~y

1 
s 

share of the net profics f'rom'diamond mining \·lill -:Je inc:ceased frot:l lCí to 
23 pe1· cent. Diamonc l'vlining and Uti1ity w:Lll retain its 12 per cent; roya.lty r3_ght 

in respect of all oth~r minerals. 

28. It vlas f'l;.rther reported that Consolic'!ated Diamónd Mines 'C~ould begin 
pror;pecting the ne•1 area at an early ciate and that mining operaticns in the 
Hot·centct Bay <::.rea 2-lready-prospecteéi -.;wuld commence \-Jith::n.tt de.U:;.y. 

29. ·:rhe three cHainond concessions in the Ke.okoveld. northern Native reseJ':-ve h'2ld 
by the De Beers Consolidated Mines; Lt(-;., in its o1m nal:;e, \·i~re e.llowed to lapse o;.1 
)l December 1967, the diamonc\_ content .oi' material mined having re,nained smalL 
During 1967, 566 ca:r-ats '•7ere recovered in the a:;.· e&, 

Eas e minera ls 

30. As alreaoy noted arx;ve) t;he years 1967 and 19::32. ·vJitnessed a marh:ed increase in 
minel'a1 exploration by commercia1 enterprises encouraged by the 

11

Administrs::~ Lon" 
in an effort i~o éiiscove1' ned reserves. of base mj_nersüs, pa.r-i::.iculs.r1y coppe1:·,, with 
a view to making the miriing inch.,_stry less. dependen:::. on cliamonds" So fa:,., alt.hough 
untapped l:leposits of' exploitab1e ores aTe lmo'tiD to exist in several parts of 
Nanü~.jia, they have not been fully explored anel la..r(!;e-scale rüning of base m:i.nerals 

has been mainly conf'ined to t>v o al·eas in the north and north-'dest. 
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31. F,)r the prE'sent> ho·1v-ever_ tlle largest proc1ucer :)f base rninerals remalns the 
· Tsume~) Corpo:catbn which is also the -:;,nly entei·pr5.se enga?Ed in smelting and 
refiGlng operati6ns, pro~ucirig blister copper, lead, zinc and pther by-produçts.-
The C.)mpany wlüch has mines at Tsumeb and at Ko~bat, is pred:-'miD::mtly c~Jntrolled 
by American Metal Clímax and Nnimont Iviining C::;rpcrat5.:'n both Clf the Uni ted States. 
As at JL:'DE 1968, the coh1pan,y' s ore :-ceserve; were estimated t:> amount to about. 
7 million sho:et Lms at 'l'sumeb., with a total ore content .Jf 18.03 per cent 
(comprising 4.73 per cent copper~ 10.5 per cent leart and 2.8 per c~nt zin~) and 
1.7 million sll•.Jrt tons· at Kombat. · · 

~52 o .Acc-:Jrdi~ng t:> i ts aÓnual reports for 1967 and 1968 the me tal c:.)ntent of the 
ore mined hai been ~ec1ining since 1964~ with the result that the company ha~ to 
rep::n't subst.ential reductLns .in earnings and diviôends f:Jr b·oth years. Net 
cnrrent assets ·and invent::>ri.es combined h::nvever: reachec~ a peak of R19.3 million 
'in 1968. The folbwing table contains a summary :Jf the c:Jmpany's financ-ial 
resul.ts for tbe five---year period 1964-1962-: 

Metql sales 

.Net operat.ing incarne 

Interest inc:::lme 

Depreciation and write-off 

Pro v is j_'J n for .income tax 

1964 

)1.9 

13.8 

Net profit 7.6 

Divide~ds declared 

Net current assets 

13.1 

( ti1ousand :rands) 

_!SJ65 1966 1 q6'? 
~ 

51.5 "jr· O 
''). ;; 52~1 

30.2 31.9 i='9 o e. 
o. T 
~)' o 

/ 

R 7 
J·. I 9.0 

Q 

"-'. , 

?O o{ l9o0 

20o0 1.{30') 

~-9 

1_3.0 12.3 13.0 

1968 

4?.7, 

?3.·~ 

o. '7 I 
3o0 

6 7• • I 

14.3 

l4.,o 

7 .o i 

12,3 

33. Capital expendi ture on ne\·1 c:JnstructiJn. dur i.ng 1967 and 1968 amounted to 
R2.0 m.ill:i.on anà RL6 million respectively, bringing the total over tr1e five-·year 
neriod 1964-1968 tJ R9 .2 million o PY'incipal items of expendi ture -authorizeô f)r 
i-968 we:ce as :í:olbws: Tsumeb mill, R8,.556; Tsumeb mine~ R14,13l; coppeT and lead 
scr;e lters, R::'33, 592; surface buildings amJ equipment > R342 ,. 571; po'tiEr stations 
R~?95 ,.656; European h:;using, R224, 933; to'-m si te improvements, R244,162; farm~ . 
buildings and equipment, .Rl8 j75; African affairs, Rl32:909; Komhat mine, R6b)802; 
· WaJJ/is Bay loading; plant, R2,956. 

)40 Production figures of principal metals 'JVET the five--year pe:riod 1964-1968 
are as f::Jllows: 

Lead C.::lpper Zinc Total CaC:cn.i.um Silve r 
(short tons) 

--- fPoL1nds) (;;nce"S) 

1961.! 81,509 3L~ ,33'7' 9,999 12') ;2-45 219 ~ 0?7 ]_ 4)6:.136 

196;. 91 .. r;"7l 34 ;rso 12 ,, 164 138,685 237;,~35 1, ::.4o ;851 

1966 88;800 3? ... 471 ll 015 132 ~86 369 81? l, 516 .539 

1967 78.,006 35;591 9,é'63. P'~ B(-)o LC.;. ..) 56li ,y~··: 1_449 '('63 

l96E3 61,927 )L: ,.691 ~-: 973 101, :-;91 ~;rl, 108 l. -)4g 741 
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35 .. Dur_;.ng the year ended 30 June 1968 _ metal sold anc1 tal<.:en into account amounted 
to 109,181 tons (consistine; of 71;664 tons of lead, 33~933 tons ;)f electrolytic 
coppe_r and 3,58!--1-tons .Jf :z:inc)> compared with a total of 14i-~::067 tons in the 
previous year. In additi:::>n, 532~002 pounds of carJmium anel L,r(80: rn :JitnCES of 
silve r 1·1ere sold in 1967-1968 _. compared •,-;i th 703:-038 poL:nds of cadmium anô 
1,832,316 ounces of s ilver' in the p1·evious ye ar. 

36. · During 1968; the Tsumeb Corporation, according to its annual report > 
congiderably increased the tempo of outside exploration and examineJ numerous areas 
of potential interest extend ing from Tsumeb t-o Mal tahohe. Ten appLicaU.ons foT 
prospecting grants vJere .made as a result of these prelimina,ry examinations of which 
'fou:>.~. Here successful and three vJeJ~e- still penc1ing at the end .::;f tlle year. 
Alt:.;c,;ether, a total of 13 )000 lineal miles of aer::;ma:;netic S!Uveying vrere flown 
c:o1;erin.g an are a of appr,Jx.i.mate iy lO., 150 square miles in the TsL<meb and Outjc1 
d :Lstricts. The company also reported that the Tsumeb Exploratbn Compaqy" in -vrhich 
it has a contr~lling interest of 75 per cent, spent R223,517 during the·year nn 
praspecting ~t Otavi, Asis Ost, Harasib, Teca and Alt Bobos, but that the results 
proved to ~Je disappointing. 

37'. The TsLfmeb Corporation further renorted that it hacJ óbtaim:ci a 20 ·per cent 
interest in a joint expl:::>rati:::·n '/enture in which the Anglo··T:r-ansvaal Con3o lidated 
Investment Company of South Africa >vas the princ.ipal shareh::::•lder and in \vhich 
De Beers CJnsolidated Mines and Anglo-American Corporation i:Jere also participating. 
KnO\-m as tLe Beta--Gamma .. Sig:na, Theta-Zeta Mining and Prospectíng Cornpanies, the nei•l 
group is expbr-ing three concessions between Rehoboth District and the to-vm of 
Gobabis. ';l_ith a total area of about 1,500 squ.are miles. Copper was said to Lave 
been founcl at several sites .1 

. I 

38, In October 1968, the TsL1tneb Corporation announced that j after _two yeare of 
testing_, i t had deed.ded to reactivate the Matchless mine in the Kh·::;mas Ii:Jcl+lanC:, 
about thirty' miles frc.lm \-Jindhoek. 1'he ore reserves are estimated t') amount to 
2.4 million short tons with an average content of 1.71 per cent copper and 
12.04 per cent sulphur. After capital vlorks costing from Rj.5 mill.ion to E4 million 
have been completed) the mine is expected to begin full proc1uctL)n by 1970. 1'he 
principal factor leading to this decision wai reported to ~e the presence of larg~ 
reserves .of iron pyrite :• cvhicb coL1ld be usecJ in the c:)pper-}'Ecovery process at 
Tsum~b's principal mine. 

)9. TL-l~ second lal'gest base mineral producer in Namibia is the South vJest Af:-:ica 
Company whích operates a lead--v.s.nadium mine at Berg A11kas near Grootf·:Jntein and a 
tin and wolfram mine at Brandl~erg Hest. The company is controlled by C;~:-nsolidated 

Go1d Field.s, IJtJ." Anglo--.American Corporati:Jn of South Af:rica, Ltd,, ànci the Bri ti.sh 
Sot.1th Africa Company. During 1967" the company recovered 1~8;.660 t::;ns e>f ,_,re frorn 
its Berg Aukas mine an(! 451,195 tons frorn the Brandberg \r.J'est mine. Net earnings 
arr~o1.mted to B.865,-(l4 from the sale of 10_8~0 ~hort tons of 1eac1--vanadium; 9,930 
shq:r:t tons of z:Lnc/lead su1plüde; 21,'750 short t·)ns of zinc sílica te; and 707 short 
tons of tin/I·Tolfram. Ore resel'Ves \.J"ere estimated to be 1.9 million tons at Berg 
At.ü;:as and 2.2 million tons at Brandberg West on 30 June 1967. 

~-0. In 1968, :Jwing t:J decreaseCI production of lead-vanadium concet1trates, hi,,sheT 
operat-ihg c,)sts and a \·Jeakening of the vanadium rnarket>, t.he company rep.:)rted net 
profLts arn.)unt,ing to on1y R462:.li57 and was unable to declare a dividencL 
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41. Plans to effect maJor extedsions at the Berg Aukas mine in arder to increase 
"d1e supply ;~):;_· zinc Ol'e available for sale to ISCOH v1ere c\escribed in the previous 
economic study (see A/7320 and Add.l, appendix II, paras. 30-32). It will be 
:r·ecalled that under the terms of a 1967 agreer:1ent,. 1-rorb:; cost.-i.ng a total of 
R5 milLLou, uhich include the erectbn of a Haelz kiln for the treatment of zinc 
slime and the sinking of a new deep shaft, are beioª financed by a new company, 
K.ün Products:, o1med lly Consolidated Gold Fields (51 per cent.) .. t.he Anglo-·American 
Corpc.ration (34 per cent), Vo~e lstruisbult Golcl lvlining Are as ( South Africa) 
(lO pei' c~nt.), anc'l Johannesburg Consolidated Investment Company (:!per cent). Under 
the agreement Kiln P:mducts 1>Till buy zinc-bea:ring materials from the South \.Vest 
Africa Company ,. for sale to a secrJno ne1,;ly formed company, the Zine Corporat:Lon of 
Sollth A:frj.ca (ZIIITCOR) 1vhich has been sranted a fi:t'teen-year contract to supply the 
entüe zinc requ_i_rements of ISCOR. Sinlüng of thE Rl millioE shaft \·:as c-Jni;_:Jleteci 
Ln Malocb 1969 and the shaft was expecte(J t::.í come intu use several months thereafter, 
1vhen c1e,:Jatel'ing ='per·ations had been cornpleted. 

4é', ISCOR Hsel:f, it rnay be fu;:·the:r: recalled. thr:)ugh 8. sub.sidiary c:-jmpanv, the 
Industloial Mining Corporation (INCOH), is c~eveloping the Hosh Pinah ,11ine in the 
southern part of Namibia as its main source of zinc. This mine c~mprises part of a 
c:::>nceesion :1f over 1,200 squa:ce rnlles lying betvreen the Oral!''€: Fish antJ Konldep 
Hive:cs, wlüch vms granted to ISCOR :Ln 196:,. The Rosh Pinah rn.i.ne \·Ias extjected to 
come into oper-atJ.on in Apr il 1'.}69 \vi th an ini.tial production rate of' ) ,700 tons of 
zinc concentrates anCl 750 tons of lead concetrates oer month, Ore reserves are 
estimated at about 5 million tons, with an averaGe ~ontent of 6 per cent zinc and 
rr..i.nor values :Jf lead and si.lve~c. 

4). By the end of 1968 ISCOR had Spent Rl.9 million, of a total esti~ated 
expenéL.ture of R6 mill:i.on, on equipment, housinc: c.le•;elupr.ient \Wri:<: anel the 
const,:·ucciorj of a concetrates proces.sing glant at Hosh Pinab .. Vv"hen expansion at 
Berg .AtJ.kas j_s f'ully complete.J and the Hosh Pinah ·nine is vnrl-;ing at full cepacity; 
it is e:~pected that ISCOR ~·;ill be a1Jle for the first ti.me t:J SUl)plJ all its zinc 
requiTernents with.:.Lit having recourse to :foreign imports, wh:Lch iD 1964 a:mL1nt.eô L,J 
35,000 ffietric toQs. 

L~ll .. ISCOR!f: tin min'= at TJis 1n ti.'le O}çarnbe;_he r;rati·ve reser'Je, -r,vhich it acq_uirecJ in 
195:3. ~''as reported to be proc~uc i.ne, an avera:';e :)f 72,000 t::,ns c-f tin ore per rnonth 
durü;g 19S7. The o1·e procJnced is smelteCi at tbe recently c:Ynpleted Vanderb~.rlpark 
•;-rcrl<:s in the· Republic of South A:frica, anel the output is reported to be E'Ufficient 
to meet nearly all of ISCOH' s requirem1=rrl.::. 'The capa c i ty of the mj_ne i.:: be ing 
increased, ar:,cl is expected to reach 95,,000 tons per month 1969 anc1 110,000 tons-
pej:· t:Dr"tl1 by 1972; the c:;st sf thc: development ''ork requirec! to meet these goals is 
-::stLeated at R80,000, Although t:tere i:: nCJ infor~natio12 on the eacnin;,;s of the Uis 
ti11 .;L'ne .itselL. as it is a whoJ.ly o;vnecl su~n:idié,ry of ISCJH, à statement by the · 
chairman o:f ISCOR revealed that the tantalite cor:centrate ·rec:Jvereo from the tin it; 
thc course :;f sme lti.ng alor1e :cesu lts in ear~nj_wos of R5, 000 a <nonth. 0\·:i.nc t:.:.> the 
vi::Jl'là.--·vride :"horta;,:;e ;Jf flu.orspar;; ISCOH \•ias also ::ep:JrtecJ to be cous iderin:; resumi.nc 
nünins -Jf a Cleposit ()f that mil!eTal at Ol\.un<su. 

1~·5. Anot~:er mir-:Lr.g cornpaGy ,;f increasinr: importaDce to the 'l'erTitory :i.s tl1e nevr 
Klein Au1.-; Copper Comp~n:r i~ the Relnboth Geb.iet, 1,;hich repo:cted pl'ofits of 
R2 millicn fo:~ the 196í'-l9b3 financ.ial yea:c, and for thc:: first tL·1e declared a 
d.i·vidend of 50 ,;er,ts (South African) per· sh~re. 'l'lle c:::.mpany Has f::n·mEd .ln 1965 by 
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r:,arine Producte Ltc1., the FederalE Mynbou-General l'-linint. Group and Federale 
Voll<:sbele.s;;5..ngs Bpk., víith an init5..al investment r;f RL~ rnilli:::;n. Reserves a1:;e 
c-urrently c-:stirnated at L'( millbn t::;ns cJf ore avera.~ing ?;.') per cent copper; :f.'ar 
in excess of what was an·cic]_pated •.-1ben tl!e concessior• \~as fin:L surveyed ir: 1965. 
Ore i.s ·i)einc; millcà at the rate of 20,000 t:Jns per rr:onth. I3y Marcl~ 1968., the 
compal:y' s earnings had exceeded the original R4 nüllbn invesi:ed. 

1+6. Followinc, the ê.iscovery of t.mexoectedly-la:cge ore reserves in the lCle.in Aub 
-,-,o····it·Jr' t1·1-·" "Arim,,-.l·.,,_I_a_L, -:.-,n" :)+.' ·t·t'e TLe'·"~it.-.·r·y a; o·-·ev1··Jur.:l1r ·r·ep:"·,.ted (A/'7'':?0 and -·~t:_,-1!:1 _._ ............. 1.-!.~U .Lv~- ---lt J. J.J._._,:; J...;lJ·, ~o...: 0 .~ •..J..t. '- !./<.-~. 

l\r3:J .l, appemUx II, p~:-<ras. 33 and )l.:) ~ granted a pras pecting concess íoi;, c~IVE:ring · 
c3,500 square miles, extending i~:com Klein Aub, in Rehoboth District, in a north-· 
eastcrly di.~~ection bey:,uéc G:::lbabis te· the Bots-vrana boTder~ to a con.sortium compoeeé! 

,.., of the Kle ::.n .A.Lcb Copper Co:npat!.Y anc1 its parent c::;mpacies, the Fede rale J:víynbou -General 
Mining Group,. Federalc' VcllLsbelegg:i,"l:I,S Bph:. anel MarL1e Products. The are~a ;yf' the 

CJncession, which corresponds with a geological fbrmation known as the Tsumis Series, 
\.~,_ is b~ lie1.red T:J lJ.a-:.;e s:_:r:~e ::;f the l.s.1·gest coppel-. clep(.JSi ts in the WJTld a.r~(1 durint:; 

1968 was the main area of ez:ploration a(~tívity in the Territ.:;ry. Dep<x.i.ts of 
vanadium? t:!n, lithium end diamoüc'ls <:'.TE also ·believeJ to exist. TJncJer the t<~rms of 
tbe conc:essi_or, a.gl'eement, wlüch covers EJ five-year peJ·iod, the cJnsortltJtD Hill pay 
the "Administration" an arm~\al :centa.l of H50;000 anci spen•:l a rnir:imum of Til m:L1Eon 
on p:cospt':cting. It tnay prospect for all winerals except petr,Jleum, [l;_;rpsLWL st:lH-~ 

limest.Jne, rnarble a.nd nnclear r:1aterials. 

i I ... 

47" Add:LtiJnal prou~isinfs 12:··:-.pl:)Tatí·.)n,s ~:-1ere conductert du.rin·-~. 19(3 1T,Y the Eto2f.12 
Ivlinera.l Cornpan.~/-: a eu~)s.Ldiar:r ·Jf ttle B~c:L1Unc1 ]vJines c~.t' Canada:. 1·Jhi.cb. also ;J~-'rnG the 
Etosha Petroleum Co:npEtl1y. -The c-:.vnpany \vas fou.n::'led by the Et:.)sha PE<;::.':JlEL1(i2 z;ornpan~r 

in 1967 and b:y,. 1968 helc1 fouT cc)nCEssions in the nortb.e~cn _pari.: of -ÇhE TErritor~{o 

ln November 1968, th.;: company ann:)U!:lced plans to bec,:in ark ar:Junu --the-cl:.Jck d ··illin[ 
.... ,·,rt ...... ,. ··~ lo.-...y. , :.~ d  . ,-,-' ntf·.-.-., ..,J .-, ,., ~ l"··]_~ 1~ ,,. ,,--~ ·1. , 'l~ , ~7; .t-}-1 th--· n, .. ::"+·L... ~,.,i.:, P ·r·,, pl,., __ .,lc: ... n,Le -·->·~ .. Lca êLL1 ~-· ·"e.L ,_a.,e ,,L_ne __ d"' __ u C'--ILJunc-c._or, "'~"-' c: uuC .. Leuc. _.,_n_rct ... 
et ['.íetallurt;ique rlu. Penna.r:Jya of FraDce) j_n .i te concession areas in L1e G:cootfonte5.n 
and Tsurrceb districts vrtl.ere substantial depDsits of ccpper, J.ead and zinc are 
j_nO.icated .. 1'he Pcnnaroya C;.)mpany, \·TtL~cb is irr\rc)lved in tllE dríllin~~ -~rer:tu:rE:; :f.)rms 

part ;::;.L the Rothschild nür;,:ral j_nterests ané! is the i'TOY'ld 's leac1ing· cistritJL'i..or of 
1.eaél as \·Tell as one c·f the. foremost pr•Jducers· of base metals. 

43. The test dril1ing prog:tamrne iE reportedly be car:cj_ec1 ~)ut to det.errntne 

';·lhethEr the ·~rariou.s c1Epos5ts, particula::·l.sr copper.: 3:0 ~)eneath the Sl_lrface~ Th.e:L'E 
c:u'.::' ~· tJ.oweveJ:, snfficient copper deposits to 1-•iar-rant the openin:~ of an opet>-cast 
mine ih tGe ,region. 

Petr.Jle.um 

l:-9. S1nce late 1967: Namibia bas becé):·oe tlle scene of a.n intensive ~~overnment
sp~~nsc-<t·ed scarct1 :!: ... :-JT petroleui!l .i.n \·/hich e. n~.:nüJer of le.r?(= iuternational oj_l 
compe.nies m·e participat.in&;. Alth-oLJgh there is no p;~;sitive evic'ience {Jf the ::;:~esence 
of oil in the Territ~ry, ~t~er than some inc1ications ~f its possible existence in 
the area of the Etc~::;ha Pan ~T~:.tic)nal 1?arl<.:;~ the search has lJeEn ;:;tir.1u1atec} b~;- i:'lopeE' 

that the ,)il f:Lelds in sout.hern Anc:ola may fo:xtend into Némibia, paxticLJ.1arly in th•:; 
off--:::ho:r:e areaE, 
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50. As explained in the previous study (A/7)20 and ~dd.l, appendix II, 
paras. 39~43), in December 1967 the territorial 11Administration11 entered into an 
agreement ·with the Southern Oil Explora~iori Company {Pty.) Ltd. of' South Af'rica 
(SOEKOR) whereby it transf'erred to the 1atter petroleum prospecting rights in all 
areas wheré such rights had not already been granted to other companies under the 
terms of' existing conce!=)sions. According to the agreement, SOEKOR, through a 
subsidiary· company, S\tJAKOR registered in Namibia, would act as ager;J.t f'or the 
11Administration11 in subletting these rights to other petro;Leum companies. The'only. 
areas not. covered by this a.rrangement are Goncessions granted. prior to 1961, such 
as the concessions held oy Consolidated Diamonds and. the Marine Diamonds 
Corporatioh, which did not specif'ically exclude the right to prospect f'or and mine 
petroleum, and also the concessions in Ovamboland wh~re the Etosha Petroleum 
Cori1pany ha.s been prospecting since 1966. 

51. Recent developmenis concerning petroleum prospecting are f'ully described in 
chapter VII of' the Special Committee's report (A/7623/Add.2 and Corr.l, annex, 
paras. 99"':"105). Brief'ly, the main development was the awarding by Sv.JAKOR in 
September 1968 o:f eight concessions covering a total area of' almost 90;000 square 
miles to tpe f'ollowing international companies: Shell and British Petroleum; 
De.Beers Consolidated Mines and Société Nationale de. Pétroles d'Aquitaine; the 
Gulf' Oil C9mpany; the Chevron Oil Company and H.M. Mining and Exploration Company 
in·association with Syracuse Oils and Woodf'ord Oil and Gas Compan~ Ltd. The 
agreement between S1rJ'AKOR and the Chevron Oil · Company was of'f'icially signed and 
approved 6n 9 December 1968 and the other concession:agreements were expected to 
be: sigmid ... ,early in 1969. An aerogeophys;i..cal survey of' its concession areas was 
begun by Shell Petroleum in. April 1969. 

·.52. Earli:er, in March 19~8, it was reported that Consolidated Diamond Mines was 
negotiatil'i.g with the Caltex Exploration Company (a subsidiary of' the Caltex Oil 
Grbup in v[hich Texaco, Iric. and Standard Oil of' California have predominant 
interests) to undertake.petroleum prospecting in its:of'f'-shore and on-sbore diamond. 
concessions, but there have been no f'urther reports on the outcome of' these 
negotiatiops~ 

B. FISHIN'G 

· 53. Commercial f'ishing, which is conducted in two main areas on the 900-mile 
coastline bf' Namibia, around Halvis Bay and Lüderi·tz, has grown since its inception 
in )948 to become one of the Terri tory' s principal industries. In 1966, sales 
reached a record total of' R49.6 million, or approximately one-f'if'th of' the gross 
domestic p1~0duct. In the f'ollowing years, the lndustry did not attain the sarne 
rnea:sure of' .prosperi ty, partly because of' f'alling prices in South Af'rica and overs.eas 
and partly because of' adverse ·veàther conditions, but sales, none the less, amounted 
to R45.4 million, of' which pilchards accounted f'or R40.2 million,. rock lobsters. f'or 
R3.9 millfon, lvhite f'ish f'or R817,000 and seals, including pelts and oil, f'or 
R570,000 • 

. 5.4. The o·rganization o:f th~ :fishing industry and the companies engaged in it have 
been fully described in the basic study prepared in 1964 (A/5840) and the 
supplementary information prepared in 1968 (A/7320 and Add.l, appendix II, 
paras. 44-54). It may be noted that o:f the total o:f over R20 million invested in 
the industry, about two-thirds is South Af'rican in origin and most of' the companies 
are predominan~ly, or largely, South Af'rican-owned. 
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~5 .. The mos.t ithpo:rti:l.lit sub,.:sç~,t~r of tbe Íncl.~str:y is -cónc~riiêd wi:th ·pi1cba.rc1 .  . 
fisbing anel ·~a.nnir:r.15 · anc1 'Hith the \)rÔd!Jctiqn· o:f ·fishmeà.l' à.nc1··. fÍs-h q'),L ~J:e. eeq.tr~{·:. 
-.of acÜvity is Wab~Ls· Bay ~rbel"E. a.re :lo.Ga.ted se\ren _ôf tl!J.e -~_,i.'gli.t._- curre'nt.ly::(:rpe:t·a;ti,rr'g·_· 
. pi.lc11arr'l factor ies·: the 'e igb.tti · b.éing .. at L'L~deritz .. ·L-icE;nbes .·'to' estab lish ·tvi:.J .. 
·acÍdÜi:-)_nal-factoi:·Ús; one-.i~ the Kaokoye ld · no.~'the.rn· Nat_j ve ):~e servE'; anc1 :.Jne at . 
. Wa:bris Bay; ~<~ere .e;:ranted 'in ~late 1967 .. anc} J968 (se e· be:lmf). but. there is· -no · · .. 
. i-nf0rmation as· tô whe-th~r br tlÕ( ÚJ.eS·E -:f(:ú~tc-;ries · h~ve' ·Sirrce bÊO.EF Cornpfeted .. · -J:.n --.· . 
. ore} e r not -to ~lep+~·_tE;~ the fisheá~l~$ :res'oü:rces ~ . ea~t(' fac'.tor:y. i.s·:f'·Úoca·t~d ~an. of_í~:LC:iÉd_ 
91a1drimm-q~1àta, vhi:'Cli ts 00rmally_.-90,000 t'0ns o·f .fis,h cp~r- y~àl~ .. >J:;n a'i.l.d~tiçin;;.'i~i\i'e:·;· ... 
o•f the · facto'des at ~~·alviS Bay .v1ere granted. supplementa:ry quo·:tás ·~-n ·l9b'?,· amó1.mting 
.in é.ad:.··cas~·Ú.i.9,600.tcins~. oi-J·payment of a l:evy qf.R5 per.>t:m_to·the ·> '. . .· 
"AdmÚ1istrgti6nu -éo finànce · p. -FlShir'lf Rese'arch Counc;j_l_ .. · · AiSo-; -pend:i.t)g t;he c;r.2Lng -
:·hrc:J. ~)p~r~tioh · _::·f tl~e , fa_qtyry in:.,· .til e ~ Ka~)-kóve ld, i.t$ . 90; 00'0 1 tol)··~·~pc;·ta. has -'hee n , 
diYi:decl alnonr~ t~e e:r:istiDg fàctoi'_ies: · Thus, the t~t-al·a.Litborired. pilçhard ,qLÚ)ta: 
•for· t_be Territo'ry po~v amoimts tp: 948,000 tons, . , · · '·' · · 

.. : .· ... 

5~6~ Despi'~e this TE~trictlon' there . is some evidet1Ce.:''-that pil'çhal;ds ·are bec.~nling 
.tcai·ce;. in tl-te imn1~diate vic'i-~ity' of .VJa~:,.ri.S B~y:; .'l'l\e ·terT.i.;tor:i.al ·"A(lmi~fstrati-=;n°:~ · .· 
i~-' seelüng to cí.eal.with thj~s. pr:;)bleó1' b.;r de·v:e lcrping ,the éxplo ira.tion 8f .whLte :físh·~ . 
fbr Nhlcl'i there. is a grqwing \'lorld mai"l:\:et~ and by estáblisl1)pg_-'h.~,,r ;;>,Üciha:td '. . 

.,. factories elseH[iere.)n t;he·coast .. In the prev'ious_working::paper (A/7J20anô.Add.l; 
app~ndix II.·> paras. i+9-52) detaHs \vel.·e giv,en of trie_ ;ag1~e~-tne.rr~· ~:n~é~'ed· ."i'rr.t;). :~n ; .-'···:' ' 

· .. December. l9b7 between the rrAdmin'istra tion'.' .and . Sa;rusas, DeV,e··upqiént · C0rpci:ratiori P~y,?. 

· .. · á_ consoi:t:Lum of Sou.th Afri:~aá c_o_mpanies .(Mankor;.:V9l~s.as,· Gen~ia.1)1ii1~ii[L, the'· .. ;· .: .:· 
'-Indui:itrtal· Deveíopmeüt Ç-3:t.por·ati:JQ of Sóu-th Africa and ''\\fe_sties· MiFteral (E;dins} Bpk':-);·.: 
and Húrêhoék busines<;men, f,n the development of a füh_inc;.and· ·iJldustri'a:L-.area, · · · ' · 
Ü'}clu(Üng .a d.eep-sea harbóur, on the coast of the. Kaokové1.cr n;;i:Ü1~;t:'n.Wat:i~re ·resei~'ie.~·: ... , . 
:In_ excbarigr-foi•·the gratrt·ol:' lí'c~_nces to. f.isl'i 90,00Óttons'.::rf p"iléhi:trc..·.[=ln~· ~1!1-·eqmü_:··. 

· arrpunt of whi te f'ish ~ thé cot·pórati0n agreed. to devoté mos t-· o :r:\ ts '.pi~jfi.ts . cl.Li:t~trig · .. . 
. . _.the early y'E_ars. to the develQpnient :J'f. the industriál area .. ; T~~é 13_greei·neª} fuÍ:,;ctv:i·r: ...... . 

pr~)ifided· tbat San1sas' mif:Ih·b-·fish· fcn~ pj_lchard iri the _Wálv:is B~y. '9-_t.ea Li.citLL Üs '· · -·::-
· factory iii the n6r.th •l-las ·cqrripleted but thát its: eri.tire;,:net;ptoút ftoÍí1 such . . :·\·. : ... 
~opér.a.tions would accrue trj._ the ".Administrà:tioi-1'' ... The. _êorpo:ra~).o:h hei;aD ·hshinB; froin,.; ·, 
vJa_lvis Bay in 1960~ its -cátch,béing pr)cessed>b.y ·the exis'ting'::fàé~orfe's-:: .Thii:. :. . <·:".· .. 

"l_a'~ier recei'ved 20 per cent ::>f the pro:fits for .tbe'ir sei·vices·-;·<the._re~ua:inàe1~·.goj.n~g- ·,, ... 
·. · ·t;o _.the "J-~.dsninistration" as agreéd. · -~ . · · · · · ,_ 

.: ' 

"JT~ · In .January 1~68, · th.e "fl.dm.Í.nistrt:ti;,ij·t;" grafltecl_-.a_nb~he_~;-:lic:~h.ce.<f!b.;~ .a 90;000 :t0q: · ... , ... ,. 
c.atch Gf pilcharél to the: :Cobs:.Jrtit:ll11 Visserye {Pty;) Ltd. '; a' co11soi;t.'i~;tn' fol~me.Ç1 by: > ··. · .. · :-: .. 
·.sh t'ishl.ng C)mpan.i,es, :.me ·o-í' wh.Ích is ··a. subsid.iary o:t· South· We-:st Af'r.t~·à··Fi:::d.-iiqg · · ... .. : -.: · · 
Indtistries:-·LtcL (SWAFIL). The consortium''s main purpose .is tl:ie'··(l~,,:e.lopilien:t·of.th~ 

.. .'whHe flsh ind~stry. It plans to estehlish t\vo' i'actories' a~: LU,derit2:. ai-;d· ~\T-cllvi~ .. 
. B'?-y, _·anô to ma'rket·.its pr:Oél.úce 'tl:irough the. Sor/th A.fri·ca· Mai·){:e·~ing' Organiz.ati:.J.rj.. ·. ~·: .· · ·· .. : 
, -ubder' t.he à;?):'ee.rnent 'Nith the "-Adminil?tration"; exerciSe ó.:f tJ1e ·r):ncliarr:l ll.cei-_ic·e fs --~ ., 
conditiona1 üpon the consor~t.ium develóp.lng the vJt)ite_ fi(3h. aspe~t:.-óf its .. ·a:ctivÜj.e~,·;, 
. _and part of the pr:Jceeds. frou'! pi1chan3 f.ishing mus t 'be · u,tilized ·'for this: p1..1rpose < . 
At ·thE: time when .the ·agre.ement vras signeci.:. the cor1s:.Jr:tiurfl annol.1nceô tha.t: ... it ·.if!oüld·,_ · 
requüt=. a capi,tal of RLJ aiilhcirl,' -Jf \.~~üch R3 rrlillion. '~li..J!ll/1 ·be· .l)I'QVided by .its_ ... " .. 
:membei's: an·~.· Rl millioa vlOulÇ(·· be. ·subscribed by public ciffe;ipg.,. 'Pto'nt-s w~re- . . 

' ·· ·e-xpected to a·~Je!:atr~ ·P~.3 rnillión ~}rear ly .. · ·r·n 1968 ;· the' ccn~or:tiu~~. l?é ga.n·.· cdi1~ttuctio.'~ · ~- ~ 
c,f. its fqctory for process:cng -v.rbite f'ish at Wa·lvis Ba:y wl').ich was>expe'ctt=Çl :to~·be . . _·· 
réady fo·r ope:rat.ton by April 1969. The cost of the faétO'l:~y-,w~·S. ~estlmated a~ . .. 
R7:50, 000. .  . .  . .,_ · ...... . I ·~ 

· .. : 
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58" 'l'he presence of numerous foreign trawle1:s fishing:; r:Jainly for pilchard, o_ff 
the c~ast of Namibia, and sametimes within territorial waters, poses a continuing 
threat t:J tl1e effarts being made to conserve the Ter!·it.:)ry's fishing resources, for 
they account for ahout 49 per cent of all the fis~ caught off Namibia, estimated at 
about 2 mi llL!n tons :Ln 1968. FuTthermore ,, the ()lJ'lDE:rs of these VE8EE ls él_o D()t pay 
the Y) per cent tax on prof'its to tbe territorial "Adrnitüstration" v<hich companies 
registered in N~mihia are required to pay. Of perticuiar concern to the 
"Administrat.ion" have been tbe grov;_i__ng ac.tivities ;-)f' South African factoty sh.-Lps; 
:;_n 1967 5 there were t-\.;-:) operating uff l'Tamibla; a thirêi had aJ.ready been licensed by 
the So,Jth Afr.Lcan authoritj_es and an applicatbn for a fourth Ecence ,,,ras being 
cons.id<:red" On 28 June 1968, it was announcedJ hm·;eve:c, that a:t'ter p:rolocged 
negotL:;!:.i:)DS 5 the te:rri torlal "Administr·ation" had succeeé!ed in reaching an 
agreement iifith the Sc)uth _Af:rican authorities wherel;y onl.y the ÜJ:J factory ships 
Cclrrently-operating lvould be allo'..rec1 to fish withln latitur3es off the Namibian 
C:Jast. Other prov:Lsions of tht: agreement \<iere tha.t: (a) fisheries researcL by -l::~1e 

"Admüüstration" l'rould cont.im1e unai:Jated t·J detennine the :f'ishi_nr,': capacit.y of the 
\ ,_ -- -

area and there 1~uld be no further increases of the territorial quota or licensing 
of factory shlps by South Africa unless i~ was pr~ved that further explJitation 
v1ould not harm the in5!lstry; (b) 1vhenever tLe catching season for land·-based 
factories _i__n South Af'rica Has extenrted, the extensL)n \•rould not apply to factury 
ships operating off Namibia; (c) the e;~isting pilchard fa~t.ories i; Namibia (mainly 
Sotltb African·-01•med) 1-Ic!uld share eqc:ally in proce.ssing the 90,000--t::;n p.ilchard 
quota recently granted to Cons'Jrtium Visse:rye; and (d) the SoLJ.th A:frican owner Gf 
the factory ships (BuíteseE Viskol'porasie Bpl-:") 1·muld be perm:Ltted to ner;Jtiate 1vith 
the Namibian fish factories fo:r a share j_n tl1e processing of the pilch8l"d catch of' 
Sar-u.sas Deve lopment Corpo:r·atL.lll. Legis lation enacted in 1967 had imp::;sed seve:re 
penalties, up to a mazimnrn fine é)f R lO, 000 o r t.en ;year-s: imprisonment; on all 
fishermen reg_Lste:red in Nam.ibia v1h.:) suppli.eo ~:'i.r:il to nor: -Tegistered. factoriEs. 

c-o L  .  . , ' . t - .... , t' . +. "A " .  - . . t. " , . .L • 
)_.~, ater ln ·cile year ~ _l c 1v'as repc:c._ect nac ..;ne .... omuns-c:ra 10n was nego·cJ.B.t-lD3 
I'Tith other G::.•vernments to o.ttain a tnultilatera l a~:Sreemect ·which would prever:t .__!VeT-
exploitatí:Jr2 of the T,:raters off Namibia. It \•ras also reported that" as part of :!.ts 
programme for mor-e intensi.ve study of Namibia' s fj_;oherj_es resources, the 
''A" -, • . -1-- t  . " r, N  ' l-6q .  . - - "I ) c; f ' ' , " -cwnnls._,ra .1on ~ on b .nvemoer ) c, commlsslonect a .L-!-_..~- oy·.:. researcn vesseL, -cne 
Be_p.g!lela_; bLlilt at a cost of EGOO>OOO. 

6o, Because less than twelve calendar-month.s have elapsed since the ;::>revious 
worldng paper \vas issLled, there is Little ne1-: data available concern]_ng the 
operati~ns and financial results of individual fishing companies. Since 1966 
hoi'Jever, •rTCJi~lc'l ov·er--production of certa:i.n :f'ish produe:ts, especiaJ.ly fishmeal and 
fish oil, wbich together represent 60 per cent of the industry's export sales, has 

1·e:::ulted in rnarkecUy lower prices vrith little prospect oí' rapió recovEl'Y· T!:le;:oe 
pri.ce l;:)sEes vrere, however) largel.:,; uffset by increased v:ú.r1me. The folbwing 
table shO'!lS the C()Dsolidated net pro:fits, after deduction of taxes amounting to 
30 per cent, of the maj2r fishing companies in Namlbia: 

Marine Products, Ltd. 

Ovenstone South \V"est A:frica 
Irrv-esttnents Ltd. ( OmHL) 

Sout-.h 1J.Iest Africa Fj.shing Int1us cr.ies, Ltd. 

Suid Kune ne Bpk. 

Angra Pequena Fishing Co. 
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Consolidated net profit 
-·--·-(mHlion rat-1~1; )---

l.l 

l p •'--

l.l 

1Q67 ___ /_. 
3.4 

l.l 

l.O 

0.9 

1C?9~ 

3.5 

LO 
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.SL :)uring t:;.e year 5 OSHIL acquired the enti:re share capital of John Ovenstone, 
Ltd., ari alli~d fishing con~any registered .in South Africa and, at the_same ti~e! 
disposed ·C·f half ol.' its 50 ·pc:r cer:t interest in Indust:me Socü?dad Anónima Pesqc1era 
uhJ.ch. operates in Chile. OS\HL already ivas s. joint ~)1vner Hith John Ovenstone, Ltd. 
and Kaap KLmene, of' one. of the biro South .1\.frícan reg.i.stered fack•ry shipr to ivhich 
re ú::cence has been rnad e :i.. c paragraph 5[~ abCJ\'e. 

C • AGRICUL'l'URE 

62. 9_:-::n~y_<::.l.:· Agricultm:·e continues to-·be, in terms of its contributíon to 
natiow:ü i!1come" the least irnpo:c·tant of the foL1r ma in :oectors ~Jf the econorny. 
Climatic canditions, notably the extreme aridity ~f over 70 per cent of the l~nd 
are a 'A'he:ce rai.nfa.11 averages less than one and one -th:l.rd inches yearly, and the 
fa:::t t;-;.,~t most ;;i' tbe suitable grazing land is fnlly exploit.r::d, make thj_,3 a 
:·el:?,t:L'lEly statl<c sector in a rA..pidly expanding ec:momy. 01-:ing to the sharp 
i.ncrease in-mining output5 the earning of the agricultural sect;::a', which av·erages 
ab•:nt :r::4o roillion yee.rly, dropped from appl')}c.i.mate1y one --f.ifth uf' the gross domes ti c 
product in 1965 to about ~me---sixth in 1967. 

63. As p:.cevious1y expla:i.ned (see A/6868/Adcl.l, appenô.ix II), commerci:al agricu1ture 
in Namibia consists mainly of the raiEing of cattle and }~arakul 2heep anel is 
large l.y confined to Eur:.;pean-owned farms w~ tlün the Po líce Z::.n1e. Although a fe\v 
farms are ~wned by co~nercial companies, the general pattern is one of sing1e-family 
unitB 1/lüch se 11 tr1eir 1ivestock to L> cal dealers or canneries; i'n t.be case of 
karaluü the pe lts are ·so 1d t·o broters 'vho expcrt them to atJ.ctions, ma i n1y i n the 
United Kircgdom. About one --quarter of the cattle in the 'l'erri tory are o-vmed by 
Africans in th.e Nat.Lve re;:oerves _, principally Ovamboland, but these nre rnostly used 
for local .consumption since their generally poor quality and the prevalence of 
6isease usually rende1·s them unacceptable for export. 

64. The foll:nüng tab1e sh.o~·.'S the bta1 n~mber of' certain species of 1ivestock 
registered in Namibia io the years 1965-·1967: 

1965 1Cl"~t:; ... ./ .. _I._ ]:967 

Cattle 2,347 ,~~35 2,277,620 25196;972 

Karalml sheep 3 ~ 151,219 3,360,243 3, 1(31,329 

Oti:1e:c sheep 658,041 707,294 621,c86 

Goats 1' 51~ 1 ';.i.;.l;. 1)513,059 1,423,239 

Accoré!i.ng to repcrts, the number of cattle j_n Namibia has changed little slnce 1958. 
In the Eu:rop•:=an fa:rming areas 1·1l1ere a1most all the avai1able grazj_ng land is already 
expbited inter2sj_··:cJ.;y-, the numbers have decl..i.ned somewhat, pa:rtly owing to a severe 
droc··.gtl t which lastE:c1 from 19~~8 to 1965. This was ~ however 9 offset by a merl·;:ed · 

increase j_n the n'-'.::1ber of African-·oY.med cattle in the norti.le:•.:-n reserves. During 
1967, the ·:a.lne of cattle slaughtered for lvJme c.)nsumpti:Jn and expo'rt wa~e: estimated 
to be Ju.st over Rl~; nLJ.]_lion, Detail~ 8f t.h1s trade a:re given belo~~~ro 
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: :65. An Úúj;l·.)r'tant dc-:'relopment during the p·eriod under reviE;í'' wus the introductior:i ir\ 
the ·South African Parl.iament in February 1969 of a bi1l to. rnern:e the . "Lar,d ar1d · 
A~:·r1cultur·e BÚll~ of S;)Utr~ \0'est Africa" .wíth the Land nnd Agric~lture Bani<: u:f South 
Ai"rica. ·· This me:rger >:ms · amor{g the measures :;·ecomtne2ded by the OdenC!aal Çomrrüs~:~:Jn 

·~. an:d .fo:_'ms part of a series o:f measures aimed at i_ntegrating; th~ 'l'erritory inore •. . 
.' closely with South Africa (see A/7623/Add.2 and' Corr.l9 c'hapter VII, annéx~ paras.27 

:. ~. and. J3). In .a: \1hHe Pape r explaining the bill, i t vn1s stat'ed that the !Úerger .1-rould 
;, prcràclé ·à oroader b:::.sis í"or assisting farmers in the 'l'erri t.)ry Wt10 had to cqntenr1 

·· vri tl;·· .. ·grea.t'ei.;_ c1iffic~.Jltte:s· 'th·an .those in the Repllblic: It was furtr1er statecl.. that 
.,_: 't\,.n 'i'Ilembers ::from the Terri t,)ry wou1d be appointecl to tl:1e board of direcbrs-of· Ú1e 
Solith Afl'ican Land anà Agricultu.Te Bank anc1 that all flJnds de ri ved ir1 the Territor~'{ 

·'.=would.be us.êd :Ln.the Terribr<r, Provis:Lon f.)r a similar transfer to Soutb.Afi·ica 
: of the. 'l'erritorJ.al G·:wernment"'s administrativo=: and legisl<::l:ive :functinús in re.spe~.i;: 

.. : ·of ag:i"iciJlttJni and v·eterinary services \vere contained in the Sou th ívest African · 
Affairs Bill· introuuceô on 5 February 1969 (Ibid. ,, paras. 29 ànd 30). 

'· 

66. M,eat índus'try. Duríng 196? _; severe drought conditlons in South Afri.ca· lÉd to 
· 8_.'· sharp-i·ise·--in~lw p::-.i.ces paid for Narnib.ian meat. As a result there waB a markeÇl .. , 

'.' · .increase :Ln,,tlJe r:umber of 1ivestock exported t::> South Africa; the numbeT of catt1e 
.... · .. ·increa:ser'! by. appr;y:dmately 6;·,000 to a total of 2~)9~582 in 1967 and Uce ::.umber of 

smáll' .stock rose from 102,555 in 1966 to 223 ;.c80 ü1 1967. Accordinc to pre1imifiary. 
:f.eports · this trend ·was continued during the following year when exp;:Jrts ::Jf livestock :· · 

';}ve'l~e. the .làrge.st since 1963. 

· 6(-". -The compet.itiDn by South African bL1yers Jn the livestock auctions he1d_ in. thé · 
T.eTritóry· ha.d ari aé1verse effect on sa.les to the Territory'.s meat processing 
Inchist.r,)r; · the .. nümber of catt1e scJlr:l for processing or consumption in Naml~üa 

.... ·:. .'·fá.l,Üng f:róm 122,39(} in 1966 to 72;92~; in 1967. Faceéi 1vith higher prices f.:)r. ·;r?.w 
··. ." nJea_t:~ ... _increagEd labour _and t:ransportation costs and retluced p;r·ices fJr tneat e.Ytract, 

·.t~ri() o.('tbe three pri·y·ate1y ovmed 'meat packíng-companies (:Jperateo b;r tbe Farmers 1 · I ',•' 

, .. ço~oper.f:)tive UnioB and African Meat Canners, Ltd.) were forceà to close, ano the. 
.. , : ··' ti:11i·cl (Darnara Meat Packers J Ltd.) reported that i t i-Tou1d opera te at reduceó 
·. :· :-. '·sa:pacity. - · 

····.· ,.· 

I (•' 

.r ··-;·. 

6':3 ~· · Ir1 'oi·der ·to -retaiú the Terri tory' s meat pr:)cessíng indL<stry and, at the · Sq!ne 
.· . t'ime, t::> safeguard the interests of farmers in the 'l'erri to:;_y, i t vias decide à· to · 
: :'répl&óe the · three factories. by a sing1e 1argE processing c:Jncern in thé direction 
. ·~of' ··~r-hich ·the European farming community wou1d be represented. Accorc1ing1y, in lá te· 
'. '1968", .pamara Neat. Pq.ckers, Ltcl. was purchased by one of the bi,r;gest South Aiticai1 
·;meat packli:ig, comp::J.nie·s, Vliessentra.1; wi th a 1oan of R500, 000 furnished by tf1e · 
11
8oL1tli We.st Meat Prodllcers 1 AssociationH. In exchange f:)r the 1oan; Vliessentr,al 

. guàranteed. that the pr:ices '.vhich it >vou1d pay for beef in \Er!dhoek 'dould never be 

. 'Io.wer · U1án tho.se obtaining in South A:frica, that .i t w;:; 1üd export froze n cuts to · 
:E;,_)_ui:h .Af1~ic'a .Í=md overseas, l•roul.c1 supply cleboned cuts to the local market ,. and ·i•Tou1d 
export _ off'aL Ít fu:rtil.er gueranteed to cont.Lnue to fulfil these ob llgations 
rege,rd:less o:f supply and iTJarket conditior:.s ~ even i:t' the factory should operqte at ·. 
~a 1oss. Finalty, the agreement :za:ve the far:ners 1 assocíation the righ.t ·bo appoin(: 
:f,)qr me·mbêrs tci ·the ei,ght-member board or Vliessentra1 in WL;dhoek. In accordanç:e 
_wi U1. this right, the. four representa ti ves ~~ere duly e 1ected to the board o o 
·i January 19(;)9. Latel' in the month, the Windhoek City Council 1-!as reported to have 
· :9-.m·eed to· s.ell the mLmicipa1 .§}).§_ttoirs to Vliessentral. 

'•' 
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.· · .. · .. '69.;_ .... ~a:biilku{ 'r'a:rm~n:g; . :J.Ú(.in_ tb~ 'c'à~~. Ç'f 'the' me'a~· i~d\:lst;y~ 'karakul prodLic!~ .. bn ,_ .. _ ., 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. At the request of the Special Committee, the Secretariat in 1965 and 1966 
prepared a series of seven working papers containing background information for 
the study undertaken by Sub-Commi ttee I on th.e activi ties of foreign economic and 
other interests which are impeding the implementation of the :Ceclaration on :the 
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples in tbe Territories 
under Portuguese administration. These working papers, which were annexed to the 
reports of Sub-Committee I on this subject and are reproduced in the Special 
Committee1s reports to the General Assembly for 1965 and 1966, ~ contained 
informatioh on mining; land concession, occupation and settlement; agriculture 
and processing industries; foreign-owned railways in Angola and Mozambique; and 
Mozambique 1 s economic relations wi th South Africa and Southern Rhodesia. 

2. These studies were supplemented in 1967 by a working paper on economic 
activities in selected sectors with special reference to foreign interests; Q/ 
and in 1968 by a working pàper on new capital investments in the Ter.ri tories under 
Portuguese administration. ~ 

3. Under the new Government of Prime Minister Marcello Caetano, problems of 
economic development in both Portugal and the ~verseas Territories are receiving 
greater attention than before, and several official statements have made it clear 
that foreign capital is not only welcome but, jn fact, needed. As already 
reported elsewhere, !!1 owing to t.h? beavy military expenditures 
which absorb more than half of the country's actual revenue, in 1969, 
the extent to which the Third National Developnient Plan can be implemented will 
depend on resources available from domestic and foreign loans. 

4. Articles in the international Press have also dra.wn attention to the 
Portuguese governillent policy of attracting foreign investments. The 1965 
Portuguese regulations on foreign investments are considered, for instance, to be 
"especially liberal" when compared with the provisions of other countries. It 
may be recalled t~Bt, whereas prior to 1965 the Gçvernment had generally require~ 
a measure of Portuguese participation in the capital and in the administration of 
enterprises, this is no longer invariably the case. Specifically, foreign 
companies are now allowed to remit freely all legally imported capital as well as~ 

earnings from such capital and from other specified activities. Also, natiÓnal 
enterprises may now contract foreign loans up to 2,500 milli0n escudos ~ or one 
third of their capital or reserve fund, and they are entitled to certain tax 
privileges vlhich may vary according to the nature of the enterprise. 

I 

?.1 

Q_/ 

Official Records of the General Assemblv, Twentieth Session, Annexes, addendma 
to agenda item 23 (A/6000/Rev.l), chap. V; ibid.) Twenty-first Session, 
An~e~, addendum to agenda item 23 (A/6300/Rev.l , chap. V, annex, 
appendices I to v. 
Ibid., Twenty-second Session, Annexes, addendum to agenda item 24 
(A/6868/Add.l), appendix III. 

A/7320/Add .11 appendix III. 

A/7623/ Add. 3 and Corr.l1 chapter VIII, annex I, para. 52. 

One escudo equals $US.035· 
·-23-
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5 •.. ~· .In a:ddition··,. the 1965 ·~egulatio!fs Ç!o-:-prdir).ating -inq)lstrial. ·deveJ,opment ih 
.~ortugal -ahd~ the · ,over:seas. Territories have -~l:3o. ·givep. a. néw. imp.e'tu~i ·to foréign· 

, . . : Ga.Pi tal'. >-.Altho1,1gh these regulations exci.ude foréign :investinénts in -:pu,blic · . · 
... ·s~rvié~s and.'the :pÚblic domain in. Portugal,. excepfions are m;ade wheré such ·· · 
··i'nvestment is. conside1"eq to be beneficial. . 'In the overseas Territories, ar:.ea·s in 
w.hi~·h foreign írivestments are speci:É'ically invited, and "tüll always be autpo·J;i,zed" 
are·::·. (a) ag:dcultural improvements, land preparat'ion; ip.cluding · ir:r'igation 

, . projects, live-stock and ca.ttle raising ·and the pro'cessing of a_gricultural 
· · · · produçts; .. (b) bi.provements and exte~sion of industrial installations and 

:··r~organization of -industries; (c) development of the extractive industries, 
·.: in.~luding petl,.;oleumand·oth.er energy sources; (d) fishing; (e) improvement of 
· .·-.'. trans.port_ ~nd ·ciommunicatio:ps; and (f) development of the tourist trade. New 
:" ,_'>·.,'industrie~ 'mi3.y'.enj.oy various tax exemptions up to six years, and new investments 
<,~::. ··· Jn·.establisi)e.Çl. indu~tries for exp~?-ns;i..on of production or reorganization, wheri 
· :-;_'; ·. >.c~r;tsideréd b'ene-f'id .. al to the Territory1 s economy,. may enjoy similar exemptions .up · 
... 'to tbr,ee years (De.cree· Iaw No. 48,.581, 16 September 196~). 

.•. l 

6~ FÓreign investm~nt in particular, is expected to play an important role in 
. .A:rigola -and Mozambiqué. In Angola, where rising inflation and the cost of the v1ar 
'hàve )Jlad'e it. necessary for the territorial Government to find new sources of 
ieyenue to b~iartce its 1969 budget·, great hopes are placed on the mining sector·· 
~n whic,h mos~ of the ne1v ,foreign Ínvestments are concentrated. In Mozambique, the . 

,. ··:future expansion of many of the · export crops dep'ends 'on fo]'eign :capital, and the. · 
·. development ·Of· the entire Zambezi Valley '1-Jith a view to bringing into use thousands. 
ó:f· ,hestare;i of .land for settlement and agricul tural production a'I-Jai ts the succesr:; · 
of negotiati-_o'ns c}'I;Lth fore-ign source,s for the financing of the Cab.ora Bassa dam ~ 

•,' I I, 0 ' 

"·.· •• ,...!, 

-. ': . 
. . .. ': ·. · ... ,· .. 7· ~e·· fol1o~ving. seç:tions describe the major areas in which there are nevJ large 

.':L.rrirestments, '1-Jh~ther -in the form of investment or in the form o:f! loans, with. · 
. special-r~feren~E!' to -the 1·esulting economic impact. A provisional lis~ of the 

·· ... k:riÓwri concêrns· )-Jith foreign capital participation is given in the annex I anà II' to 
:. : thJ.s appenoi?C by area Of !;l.Ctivi ty and by nationali ty. General economic in:formation 
' · on. ·Angola :ahq Mo~ambique is contained in A/7623/ Add. 3 and Corr.l, chapter VIII, 

· ·, · ... · :·a:rw.exes II and ·III. 

.. :· . l. ANGOLA 

, .. A. MINING 
't•' .,, 

··. :· ·:.:· :_'·a';;< AS :a .. rés\út ·o'f ne:w investments in m~n~--ng in recent years, in 1968, for th~. 
: :fi~st 'time; ih the· history.·of the Territory, minerals accounted for some 30 per cent 
of ·the IJ.'erri tory.1 s total exports by value , __ '1-lhile agricultural exports accounted · 

··. '. fo:r;. OJ:)ly 55. ·per : cent. ·. Heretofore, minerals h ave accounted for an average of some 
.. :23 ·:per cent and agricul tural products 65 per cent of the total. Mineral 
.production duririg 1967 and 1968 is sho'I-Jn in table l below. 

·.· '' .. · 
. , . ', •' 

1. 
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Mineral: production, -196T-1968'• 

(million escudos) .· 

'• ... 

• I 

1968 Incr.ea-se· 

· Q.uantity V alue 

Diamo11ds ( carats) 1,288, 501 1,219.8 

Iron ore (tons) 1,154,303 241! .. 8 

Crude petroleum (tons) 537,152 253·9 

J:v!.anganese (tons) 33,180 9.0 

Rocl~: asphalt (tons 27,043 L3 

Salt (tons) 77,687 .16.) 

Total value 1,745.1 

Source : Act~alÍdade Economica, lO April 1969, p. 3. 

Quantity 

1,667,133 

3' 218,,212. 

749,514 

,9,150. 

30,603 

72,496 

.in. value 
·value . ·1967~1968· · · 

1,607_.8 ·388.0. 

466.l.J. ·221.6 

355:1 10L2. 

3·1 ·-5 .9. 
c· l.o' o·.) 

_14.9 . -1.4' 

2,448.9 703 .(l 

9. Tpe growing importance of mining as a new source of revenue in Angçúa was 
re~ently highlighted by the Portuguese Under-Secretary of State. for Develo.pment, 
Dr. Ruy Patrício, when he announced that in 1969 petro1eurn mining·alone was· 
expected to contribute 500 million escudos to the territorüü re:Venue· an9, that· 
this amount wou+,d double in another two years 1 time. (The Territo:vy-1.s· tóta1 . 
revenue for 1969 ·is estimated at 6,000 mi1lion escudos.) Dr. Ruy Patr:Ício a:lsó 
noted that the petroleurn refinery which was being expanded would so~m be expected 
to provide the Ter ri tory wi th more . revenue, and that exports of i,ron àre a t the · 
current rate of 5.6 million tons a year wou1d earn some 1, 500 million escudos• .  . 
(about $US50 million) in foreign exchange. Therefore, when the:variousne:w mining 
concessions come into production, mineral exports are expected to play an even .· 
more important role in the economy of the Territory and its relationship with. 
Portusal. 

t/ A/6000/Rev.1, chap. V, appendix, annex I. 
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11. In 1967, DIAMANG's contribution amounted to 273.1 million escudos, 
representing 5·3 per cent of the Territory's total ordinary revenue. Of the total 
sum, 234-3 million escudos represented the Territory's statutory share intbe 
company's profits; 27.0 million escudos represented the dividends on the shares 
held by ihe Angolan Government; and the company' s "national defence'' contribution 
amounted to 11.8 million escudos. g_/ In September 1967, DIAMANG also granted the 
territorial Government a loan of 500 million escudos which was used to ease the 
Territory's exchange situation. gj This brought the Territory's outstanding debt 
to the company to a total of 726.9 million escudos (about $US25 million). 

12. ~ccording to the company's report for 1967, its total financial contribution 
to the Territory in the period. 1921 to 1967 inclusive was as follows: 

Government1s share in profits 

Dividends and bonuses 

Loans 

Subscriptions to the Transitional 
Development Plan_bonds 

Million escudos 

2,708.7 

281-9 

l, 070.8 

125.0 

4,186.4 

The report notes tqat payments made by the company to the Territory since 1962 
accounted for 51.2 per cent of the total, whereas the paJ~ents during the previous 
forty-one years accounted for 48.8 per cent. 

13. Other diamond concessions. There is no further information on .the activities 
of the Anchor Diamond Corporation, Ltd., which acquired an exclusive diamond 
concession of about l million hectares in 1967. According to a recent report, of 
the 352 blocks of 750 square kilometres each which were opened up to diamond 
prospecting in 1964, only about ten have be.en tah:en up and, of these, only two are 
under active prospecting. In ~BY 1969 the Portuguese Government granted a 
concession for diamond prospecting to the vTest Angolan Diamond Company (Companhia 
de Diamantes Oeste de Angola, S.A.R.L.) which will have the financial and technical 
bacldng of a priva:tely ovmed company: Diamond Distributors, Inc. of New York. 
As reported in the Press, the concession area covers more than 37,000 square 
kilometres (comprising probably fifty blocks of 750 square kilometres each) 
divided into bvo areas, one in the central coastal r.egion arCJund Novo Redondo and 
Dando, and the other a coastal strip extending south to the Cunene River, 
including off-shore rights as well. 'I'he company is required to invest a minimum 
of $US2.l million in the prospecting of the off-shore concessions over the first 
six years and another $US1.2 ~illion for the on-shore concessions for the first 
eight·-year period. 

gj For details on the "national defence" contribution, see A/7320/Add .1, 
appendix III, para. 56. 

h/ Ibid. 
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14. The Hest Angolan Diamond Company is the first concern with United States 
financial backing to receive. ~ ne~ diamond prospecting concession in Angola. An 
application by a Portuguese concern for a diamond and precious stone concession in 

the Li bolo: Cambambe and Ambriz area is reported to be pending. 

Petroleum 

15. ln 1968, Angola' s total crude petroleum output 1-1as expected to exceed 
900,000 tqns compared ~ith 537,152 tons in the previous year, and exports ~ere 
expected to be around 120,000 to 150,000 tons.- Petrangol-Angol ~as the main 
producer, as output from the Cabinda Gulf Oil Company began only in late November. 
No figures are available for the 1968 output of the Luanda refinery of Petrangol 

~hich in 1967 processed 629,110 tons of crude petroleum, of vlhich 93,629 tons 
~ere linported. ln 1967, exports of refined petro1eilla products amounted to 
85,298 tons valued at 29.8 million escudos, of which 74,000 tons of fuel oil, 

~orth 26.1 million escudos, ~ent to Portugal. . 

16. Petroleum is at present being extracted from the follm'ling mines: Pr!trangol 
at Luanda, Benfica, Cacuaco, Galinda, Tobias and Puaça; Petrangol-ft•1goi. joj_nt1y at 
Mulenvos anc1 Quenguela North; and Cabinda Gulf Oi1 Company at Trend B and Ys.be. 
The petro1eum produced by Petrangol and Petrangol-Angol 1üll be destined mainly 
for the Luanda refinery v1hile that of Cabinda Gulf Oil •vill be :f'or e-xport. 

17. Cabinda Gulf Oil Company. At the end of 1)68, the CabinctcL Gulf '":Li Company 
was granted an extension to its concession over 10,116 sqw:,.:ée l'~J.lcmetres of land. 
Under the 1966 contract, the company ~as to have ceded ~.?.5 per cent of the area 
upon expiration of the first t-wo -year period, i .e., in 1968, and :.:c. t'urther 
25 per cent at the end of the second t-wo-year period. As the co(,1pany had already 
begun production and had spent .more than the 150 million escudos on prospecting in 
the t~o-year period, as required by the earlier contract, it has been allowed to 
retain rights q,ver the full area. The financial terms, ho-wever, h ave been revised 
to provide the territorial Government 1vi th a larger share of the proceeds, with 
some payments to.be made in advance. The financially most inportant of these 

changes are descri bed belm1. 

18. Under the nev1 contract, the basic terms of i·Jhich aJ:'e set out in Decree 
No. !-!i-3.5803 of 27 December 1968, the surface rent has been increased. Under the 
1966 contract .• i/ the surface rent v1as originally fixed at 600 e:3c:udos per square 
kilometre per year during the first ti·JO years, 750 escudos in 1969 and 900 escudos 
in 1970. Retr:Jactively, the company will nov1 pay 2, 000 escudos per square 
kilometre for the perioc1 1 ,January 1967 to 31 December 1970, ~ith tbe unpaid 
balance for the \·Jh:.:>le IJer:i::·d to be paid •ili thin thirty days of the signing of the 

~/ P _,., -~ A)6f36i3 /Add .1, a ppend ix III, para. ~-7. Among o.tber provls lons, Cabinda 
Gulf Uil Company is exempt from the property tax and/or any other levies on. 
immovable property; it is also exempt from customs duties on imports for the 
m:Lning vJOrks and exports of its products. The Government further agrees to 
undercake sucb measures as may be necessary to ensure that. the company may 
carry out its operations freely and efficiently, includingmeasures to permit 
the compa;1y the use of and free access to public land, and such measures as 
· Jr,ay be necessary to prevent third parties from interfering wi th the company' s 

free exercise of its contractual rights. 

·-27-
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.coritra~t. -A_s;: a t_. 1_. JanÜary' 1971., · ·the surface· rent per ye'ar. p~r scfuare. 'k:Llometre 
:will be'2,:00.0·.escudos;'during tn_e period i97l:..l975; 2,500 esc~dos :from' 1976.~198~;
·.and 3,090 esctidbs ther.e~fter~ · . 

·' ~ . : 
••• r·· 

1-9 •.. As pa~t o'f the_ change i~ the. surfaêé rent, the ccmpany is ats.o -~equire'd tó · 
spe'nq a ... niinimum-·of.25 m;L:J:lion' escudos .. during ·each 'fiv.e-year péri<?d after 

. ~. :·1· Ja~ua'ty l9T!.:·, ·or p~y an:y unp·p~rtt balance t,o the Goverl" . .merit. The·. requirement · 
.that t.he_ ·corripany··:tiwest .at 'le~st 75 mill:i..on escudo~ every .. year i'n pr9sgecbng ·. 
is · retaim~d •. · · · · · · · · · 

,.· .. 

. .· · Ç.O;•- U~der· t~e new contract the compariy i.s requ1r~d to. d~~arcate · by 30· ·Juli:~ ·19'70 

. ·. :·-· ·. thE; ar~as it: vl·ishes to .retain for pfospecting, development· and produc;:tion·; this . 
. · .' · àrea· may· not exceed 25 per cent of the total ini tial concession or the total ·area ,_ · 
· . · .-, · '. ot:: the· depo(L ts · already discovered, whichever of the. t-vw is .the larger. Ali areas 

· nqt so:demarcated VJill be considered _free thereafter. · Areas released by.the ... 

;, 

... < .. 

. . 

con{pàny ·must ·be in uni ts of at ieast 100 square kilometres. The company has the 
~·ight tó· .e~~ploi t the deposi ts for an ini tial period. of forty years, which may l?e 
· · extended b'y another. twenty years. _ · 

21. Another important change is the introduction of a royal ty of $USO.l0 per 
:barr_el. · For the: period of production ending 31 Deceniber 1968, the company VJill 
· not.·b~· requ~red to pay more than $US2 million. From l January 19~9 the company 
is to pay· this. royal ty each month in the currency actually earned. The company 
is al,so reqU:ired to pay the 50 per cent incarne tax on its net profits for 197i, 
. 1972 and ·1973-·in advance, as follO:\vS: $US4 million tO be paid wi thin 'thirty dàys . · 
· óf the · sigri.ing of the contract and $US3 million on l July 1969.. This advance is 
:SP -.bê ·inte.rést-fre,e, and· one third of the total VJill be deducted from the actual 
· · tâ:xé·p àu,e in'-eàéh-. of the fiscal years of 1971, 1972 and 1973. J./ 

. ·22. ->-The _colJlr:ai)~;: is Te.quired to pay, VJi thin thirty days of the signing of t·he 
contrad,: half of i ts sta tutory contribU:tio:n to the Mining Development Fund dué · 
·for the_:pe~iod 1968 tQ 1977 incl'!J,sive, amounting to lOmillion escudos. 

:·. 23;. A rough ,calcul,.atio.n shows that the new scale of surface rent yielcis at least 
2b m:l:lli.Ôh. escudos a year,. and wi th a production of 30, 000 barrels a· day,. the < 

. . 

. qqvernmeJ:1t.' s incorhe from the $USO.l0 royal ty amounts to over '$USl million a year • 
· vJher1:pro(luction reaches 1-50,000 ba:rrels a day in 1973, this neVJ·. royalty will bring 
· t·he Gcbvérnjrie_nt $USl5; 000 a day o r $US5. 5 million a year o 

.· 2h. The prev'ious_:.provisions, under VJhich the Government enjoyed a concession 
·#ght .. (di;i'eÜo de concessão) equivalent to 12.5 ,per cent of all petroleuin.produced 
. 'as. ~vell . as . the 50 per cent income tax on the company1 s het prof i ts' remain 
·unchâng~d,- except ._that if· th!= Gqvermnent does not VJish to use the petroleum, the 
· value is .to· b~ calcula ted on the basis of the posted price. There are no separa_te 
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. f:igures. cm the tncome the Govermnent expects to receive under these provisions ~ . 
·.-:· .: An. -Çtrt;ic-lE~ -iri_ ohe of the local newspapers in Angola has questioned hoVJ the · . · 

prov:is:i;ol)s in the néw corttract yield an annual income of 500 million escudos. a year 
fDr the: TerrÚory._ According to that article, it is estimated that the 50 per cent 
'iricome.tax·o·n prdfits VJill :yield only 33 rriillion escudos a year,VJithan equal. 
· · .arilom-i\ from ·-t~~ ;12 o5 per. cent direito de conc-essão ·víhich, together VJi th 164 million· .· 
· · ~·escúdos··. fr.om ·. the per· barrel· royalty, brings-the -Territory' s annual· income from the 
. C~·bihda ·Gtil:f .Oil con_cess.ion to under 240 million escudos o 

... ·· 

·l 
The àctual amounts are ·$US2,333 ,333 for ~971 and 1972 and $US2,33.3 ,334 for 1973 • 
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;:?5. It may be noted tbat the advance pa:yments made by the company within thirty 
days of signing the con'tract ámounted to at least 245 million escudos ··and. 
$US7 million, or a total of about the eq{livalent of 445 million escudos as. follóws: 
80 mil,lion escudos in surface rent; $US2~ million in_ royal ties for. the period · 
. before 1 January 1969; $US4 million as an. advarice payment of income tax;:-10 mil],ion· 
' escudos for the Mining Dévelopment Fund, and a bonus of J,-55 million es~udos· on · 
signing the contract. .By mid -year the Government is to \recei ve -a fp_rt'her adv'ar:lc_e _. 
of $US3 million on incarne tax, and, taking the direito de concessão as·y~elding 
. 33-million escudos a year·, the total payments from the Càbinda Gulf Oil_ Conipany _ · 
to· the Government will in 1969 add up to about 562 million escudos (table 2 below) .. -
Estimatéd revenue for 1969 fro~ petroleum mining is expected to amount·to , . 
522.;1. m'illion escudos (see table 5 belaw). 

.. ~. 
26. ·since the new discoveries of petroleum deposits in the on-shore pàrt of-the-
concession, the company expects production to reach 15 ~illion tons a ye~r by 
1973· This would bring Angola's annual petroleum product:l.on to about l per.cent 
of the world output at the current rate and would double the Government's·income 
from this source. 

-·I 

t .' 

· · . Petrangol-Angol 

-· 27. According to press reports Petra.ngol-Angol, the Belgian and. Portuguese· joint 
venture, has recently acquired two new partners, one · from the Uni ted Sta.te:s of -
. Ame rica and the other from South Africa. A subsidiary of the Uni ted States-Texa.co_ -
· Gil· Company, lmown .as Texaco Petróleos de Angola, has acquired rights -uhder _ tw0, -

,._ ~- .-~separa te contracts to share in prospecting the Angola concessiona of 5, 5í8. square · ' 
-_ -:~ilcmetres at tq,e mouth of the Cóngo River as well as in the Petrangol_,.Ang'ol - _ 
-concession of 7, 790 square kilometres covering the land areas of the Qqrigo Ri ve-r .. : _.. 
· basin. Details of these contracts are not yet available, but according _ tq the' 
·_ (}overnor-General, provisions have been incl-uded which will. improve the economy, of _ 
_ the Territory; the minimum obligatory investments in prospecting alone amount to , .l. 
over 100 million escudos. · -

_ 28~ In 1968 Petrangol, which is a supsidiary of the Belgian-o:wned Petrofiria:, was 
.. repbrted to be controlled as follows: Petrof'ina:, 33 1/3 per cent; Lobito - .·-_ .· -
-Purif'ina (Companhia de Combustíveis do Lobito) a subsidiary of Petrofiha ,- -· · · - - -
ll 2/3 per cent; the Angolan Government, 33 1/3 per cent; and private i~dustriali9ts>-
21· 2/3 per cent.- In February 1969, Petrangol increased its registered (\apital · 
from 150 million to 900 million escudos. -The additional 750 million escudos of 

~~ · - share capital is to be ma de up wi th 450 million escudos from Petrofina 1 s credit in 
Petrangol and 300 million escudos to· -be credi ted freely to the Angolan Governmerit: 
.and private sbareholders, 250 million escudos .to the former and 50 million-escud_o·s 

(t; to the 1atter. It may b,e noted that the private group with interests in::Petrangoi· 
· also owns shares in SACOR, the Portuguese petr.oleum refinery and distributo·r; which_ 
·i_s·repqrted-ly a subsidiary of the ·French Siate-owned Compagnie Françai~·e· des ·· · 

'·'. 

Pétroles,_ S.A. SACO;R, iri turn,_ has a majority control in Angol. · 

29. -Originally known as Sociedade de Lubrificantes ~ Combustívei~, in Marc;h i967,' 
Angol increased its registered: capital from 120 million to 220million.éscudos by 
issUing new shares w'hich weré completely subscribed. The company changed its name; 
-to Sociedade Portuguese de Exploração de Petróleos, S .A .R.L. in 1966 and rev-ised 
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Table 2 

Cabinda Gulf Oi1 Company: payments to the Angolan Government 
in 1969 

NaLure 

Surface rent 

Roya1ty per barrel for 
period before 
1 January 1969 

Royalty per barre1 for 
1969 production 

Advance payment of income 

Advance payment of 
contribution to the 
Mining Deve1opment Fund 

12.5 per cent share in 
production 

Bonus on signing contract 

Total 

Grand total 

tax 

Amount 

million 
escudos 

80 

10 

33 

155 

278 

Uni ted 
Sta tes 
do11ars Observations 

2 
At 2, 000 escudos per lrra , 
paid retroactive1y since 
1 January 1967 and in advance 
to 31 December 1970 

2 JYf.a.ximum amount to be paJd 

1 Calculated at )O; 000 barrels 
é:t day 

7 For period 1971-1973 inclusD..ve 

10 

Estimated by an unofficia1 
source 

563 m:!.llion escudos 
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its statutes in April 1967. k/ Amóng other things, the new statutes provided for 
the immediate increase of th~ registered capital to 320 million escudos by issuing 
nevl shares for public subscription. The statutes also provide that, in subsequent 
issues of nel·l shares, shareholders are to have priority to purchase up to 
80 per cent of the total in the sarne proportion as their holdings. With the prior 
approval of the Government, the company may also increase its capital 
extraordirtarily, by amounts of not less than 10 per cent of the fully subscribed 
capital, in cases where the new capital will be subscribed by a single enterprise 
or a group of enterprises, which may be of foreign nationality; In December 1968, 
Angol increased its registered capital to 380 million escudos. There is no 
information as to the mmership of the new shares, 

30. The company's shares are divided into four series: series "A", compr1s1ng the 
original share capital of 120 million escudos; series "B", comprising the 
1 million escudos if;sued in Harch 1967; series "c" comprising the new increase 
authorized in April 1967 and subsequent issues for subscription by nationals 

b domiciled in Angola; and series "D", comprising the extraordinary issues of new 
capital. Series "B" shares are nominative and the Government has the right to 
acquire any of these shares which are not taken up by the other holders of the 
series. Series "A" and "c" may be transferred but the acquisition and transfer of 
series "D" shares are subject to the conditions set out in the contract of purchase. 

31. The board of directors comprises nine members as follows:· two members 
appointed by the Government; three members elected by the shareholders of series 
"An and "C"; two members elected by the ovmers of certain shares of series "B" and 
two others elected by the holders of certain other shares of series "B". Y No 
provision is made for the participation of holders of series "D" shares. 

32. The distribution of profits is to be as follows: 5 per cent to the legal 
reserve fund; 30 per cent for other reserves as proposed by the board of directors 
and approved by thé shareholders; l to 5 per cent for the remuneration of the 
members of the board and directors; up to lO per cent as'a general dividend per 

I 

share; and the remainder to be disposed of as may be decided by the general meeting 
of the shareholders. Up to 1970 inclusive, however, dividends on series nA" a'nd 
"B" shares are to be paid to the company to be applied 'to prospecting of the 
concession areas. 

33. In March 1969, a South African consor~1um of important m1n1ng concerns was 
reported to have acquired an .interest in the Petrangol-Angol group. According to 
one source, the consortium acquired a 25 per cent interest from Angol which retained 
a 25 per cent interest in the joint venture with the remaining 50 per cent held 
by Petrofina. Another press report links the new South African move with that 
country's plans for assuring adequate fuel supplies for its own industries, pending 
the development of nuclear power stations and futther development of its own 
continental shelf >-There petroleum gas deposits have already been discovered. 
In 1967, South Africa's petroleum consumption was reported to amount to 
175,000 barrels a day. 

~ Angola: Boletim Oficial, Series III, 26 April 1967. 
I y These tvm blocks ·of shares are probably held by SACOR and the Banco Borges 
and Irmão which both have substantial interests in Angol. Banco Borges and 
Irmão is the parent body of the Banco de Credito Comercial e Industrial which 
vras established in Angola only a few years ago. 
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34, The South African consortium is reported to be headed by the General Mining 
and Finance Corporation, Ltd. and FPn.,,..ale Mynbou, Bpk., both of South Africa. 
Ac·corc:li.ngto a previous repor:t (see A/7623/Àdd.3 arid Corr.l. chapter VII, anl'!-ex II, 
para. 97'), the Companhia de Minérios do Ultramar, estab11shed in November 1968 with 
Pôrtuguese, South African and United States interests, together with the Bonus 
Investment Corporation of South Africa, Ltd. (BONUSCOR) had acguired an option from 
.Angol. At that time, South African participati'on was being negcitiatP.d for a 15 per cent 
sbare in the production of' wells already in operation and a 25 per cent share in · 
the production of new findings. The entry of' new capital in the Petrar.gol-Angol 
.group is expected to lead to a concentrated programme of new drillings to increase 
production. In anticipation, Petrangol1s ref'inery has been authorized to 
íncrease its capacity to 1. million tons which 1-lill enable i t to produce annually 
265,000 tons of gas oil; 270,000 tons of gasoline of various grades; 20,000 tons 
óf butane; 17,000 tons of paraf'fin; 434,000 tons of fuel oil; and 25,000 tons of 
asphalt. Angol has also been authorized to establish a new ref'inery at Lobito 
:v1ith a capacity of 650,000 to l million tons which is expected to be in operation 
by 1973. 

Iron and manganése~ 

35· In 1961, out of the total production of 1,154,303 tons of' iron ore, 
B:oo,ooo tons were produced at Cuima and Cassinga and the remainder at Sara and 

- .. Tumbi in Malange District. Manganese production amounted to 33,180 tons, with 
.  . 'most of the exports going to Japan and Italy. 
; ...... 

. _ .· 96. There a:re no separa te figures for the production of' the different mines in 
,·1968, but probably more than two thirds of the 3.2 million ton total was from 
·Cassinga wh.ich produced 2.2 million tons in the first eleven months. Of the 

~· 1.6 million tons exported · during the f'irst seven months of' the year, 980,767 tons 
· we.nt.:tO Jt;tpan; 489,661 tons to the Federal Republi.c of Germany; 68,466 tons to 
· Belgiu!nand Luxembourg; 42,313 tons to the United Kingdom; and 19,406 tons·to 
Portugal. Total exports in 1968 had originally been expected to reach 3 million 
. ions and sales agreements had been reported for 2 million tons to Japan; 

'· 650,000 tons to the Fede;ral Republic of Germany (of which Krupp wou1d receive 
5·.oo, 000 tons); 70,000. tons to Be lgium; and 60,000 tons to Portugal. 

Cassinga 

. 37. In May 1968, the Sociedade Mineira do Lombige, the original concessionaire 
of the Cassinga Mines, merged with the Companhia Mineira do Lobito, and later, at 
the rnd of the year, the Companhia Mineira do Lobito was authorized to sell its 
shares to the public (Decree No. 48, ~ 1t4, 26 August 1968). Early in January 1969, 
the Companhia Mineira do Lobito, 1 conur:only knmm as the Mineira, successfully 
riegotiated a new loan of 560 million escudos frcm several European countries. Of 

the total, 140 mi1Üon escudos will be financed by a consortium composed of the 
Barikers Trust Company .of London, the Lavoro Bank A.G. of Zurich and the Monte dei 
. Paschi di Siena of Italy. The remaining 1f20 million escudos will' be financed by 
t110 Qerman banking consortia, one led by the Deutsche Union Bank of Frankfurt and 
· the other by Hamburggische landesbank of Hamburg. 

·. '!!}/ For bad:;ground information on iron and manganese mining, see. A/6000/Rev .1, 
chap. V, appendix, annex I, paras. 58, 67 and 200-220. 
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. ..-::_ · 38. According:to a recent;lY p1,J.blished article, the totaL.i-nve'stm:~nt in. ·ithe .· · · . · 
, .·· .. , cássinga ptojeét at the e,nd of 1968· anióunted to 2, 950 mÚlion escudos, wi.th . . . . · · '.:· ·· 

,Portugue$e _inves-tment àccountin.g for al.;>oút one third,. J.ust over. two 'tbirds_. of _the ~:.·-.·I' . 
.. · -' · 3 milÜ0n. escudo in'ves·tment (about 68 per cent) has been spent on ráilways ind ' · ~:.-: · .:. · 
. · .. 'por-ts,-apd · 32 per cent on mind installations and equipment ~ ~ The Moçâmede·s' ra:ilwa:y-__ .:_. 

-has been improved, to carry 6 million tons a year, o r twenty times· i ts· pr.evious · · · 
· ·' . -capácity. The port at Moçâmedes has been ·expanded to -receive o:re.:carrying sl:iips-

. -of up to 100,000 tons, and ft.~rther worl~ ·is un:der way to expand the facilities tó 
accommcidàte ships.of up to 200,000 tons. 

-.. 
. .. · ,· 

.. : 

•· ,·, 

.· /~ .. •: . 

. .. · 

,·· . 

. ·.· .''·/., 

._· .. 
. •'. . .. 

40 •. During 1969, ore production from the Cassinga Mines is expected to rise to·_ , .. 
. , 5 .6 million tons. A ne-w _agreement is reported to have been signed -wi th a group · 
of six Japanese steel mills tÇJ supply them with 14 million tons of ore valued at · 
some 3,000 million escudos over a period of five years. The six Japanese-mills 
·are Y~wa ta Iron and Stee l Co., Ltd. ; Fuj i Iron and Stee l C o., Ltd.; 1\li ppon Kulcan 
Co., Ltd.; Kawasalü Steel Gorporation; Sumitomo Metal Industries Ltd.; and Kobé. · 

.; .. ·., .:/ 

Steel, Ltd. According to the Portuguese Press, this agreem~nt was given publicity 
·· in Japan as the company was able to secure the new sale at the price of the 
previous agreement, despite the world trend towards lower iron and steel prices. 
In this -connexion, the Angolan-Press pointed out tbat. the mineral 'wharves at 
Port Salazar were an important factor in determining the contra,ct price·with 
Japan. Currently, the port facilities can handle ships of ~00,000 tons' capacity_-
and load them in thirty hours at a rate of 3,500 tons per hour; by 1973 the port 
will bé able to bandle ships of 200,000 tons' capacity. · 

41• The Mineira has also signed a five-year contract with the French-owned steet 
plarit Union Siderurgique du Nord de la France (USINOR) to supply it with 
20 million tons of Pebbles ore over the next five years. 'I'he first shipment to 
France was scheduled for l'farch 1969. Other contracts are reported to have been 
:?igned for ore sales to steel mills in Belgium, tbe United Kingdom and to the 
SÍderurgia Nacional in Portugal, and negotiations are in process for sales to 
Spain, J;taly and otner countries in Europe. 
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Table 3 

Finartcing of the Cassinga Mines operations 

Capital 

Registered capital 

Government share in capital 

1964 Fried Krupp (Essen) ) 

Jagjaard and Schulz A/S (Copenhagen)~ 
Sociedade de Nnpreitades ) 
e Trabalhos Hidráulicos Lda ) 
(Lisbon) ) 

1964 Angolan GovernmE:mt vli th a loan 
from the Bank of Angola 

1965 Fried Krupp (Essen) 

1966 Jagjaard and Schulz A/S (Copenhagen) 

1967 Export and Lnport Bank of 
the United States of America 

General Electric Company 

1969 Bankers Trust Comr;any of London, 
lavoro Banlc A.G. of Zurich, 
and Monte dei Faschi di Siena 
of Italy, 140 million; Deutsche 
Union Barik and Hamburggische 
landesbank of Hamburg, 
420 million 

-3~--

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 

Million 
escudos 

500.0 

50.0 

1,300.0 

300.0 

1,500.0 

32.0 

229.1 

40.4 

560.0 

Observations 

Loan for seven years 
to be amortized by 
repayment in ore at 
1.5 million tons a 
year 

For the development 
of Moçâmedes port 
facilities 

For the purchase of 
locomotive waggons 

Not specified 

( For the purchase of 
( diesel locomotives 
( 
( 

Not specified 

I 



OthE~r minerals 

42. Sulphur. In December 1968 (Decree No. 48,825, 31 D~ceffiber) the Portuguese 
Government granted Tenneco-Angola, Inc. prospecting and mining rights for sulphur, 
gypsum and anhydrite in an area close to Benguela on the coast of Angola (see map). 

43. Under the terms of this decree, which sets out the guidelines for the contract 
to be signed by the overseas Minister with the company, Tenneco-Angola must be 
established in accordance with the regulations on foreign investments which also 
guarantee the privileges accorded such capital. !:_I The company, which is to have 
its headquarters on Portuguese territory, is to have an initial capital of not 
less than 8.~- million escudos, of which 2.8 nlillion escudos must be realized 
wit.hin ninety days of the signing of the contract. 'I'he realization of the balance 

"' and up to 28 million escudos sball be obligatory when necessary for the full 
development of the deposits discovered. Subject to the prior approval of the 
. Portuguese Government, the company may have recourse to the foreign capital market 

~ either in the form of loans or by issuing shares. The company is granted exclusive 
prospecting rigllts for an initial period of three years during which it undertakes 
to invest a minimum of 8.4 million escudos in the first eighteen months and an 
equal amount in the second eighteen months. In addition, the company undertakes 
to pa.y, each year, 600,000 escudos to the Mining Development Fund. The contract 
may be extended for a further _period of eighteen months, but over only 50 per cent 
of the original concession area. Exploitat"ion rights are for an initial period 
of twenty five yea.rs and may be extended for a further period of twenty years. 

44. 'I'he Government of Angola .has the right to receive 50 per cent of the 
company1s net profits vJhich must be paid -within six months. Five years after the 
signing of the contract the company will be required to pay the fixed mining tax, 
and, in lieu of the proportional mining tax, ~he company is to pay the Government 
a share of the production as a direito de concessão equal to 5 per cent of the 
value of the mineral production or the processed production. This share, to be 
calculated on the internationa.lly quoted f.o.b. Angola price, is payable on 
completion of each sale. 

45. Tenneco, Inc. 9/ is a Uni.ted States company wi th its hea.dquarters in Houston, 
Texas. It was originally incorporated under the lmvs of the state of Delaware in 
April,l947 as the Tennessee Gas Transmiss:Lon Company, anel j_n June of that year 
merged with its parent company, the Tennessee Gas and Transmissio:h Co. In 1966 
i t adopted the name Tenneco. 

1+6. The com!_:1any1 s princ:l.pal bus.iness is the 01!1Dership and operation of a pipeline 
system for the transmissic11 a.nd sale or delivery of natural gas. Through various 
subsidie,rj_es the company also opera·tes o:Ll chemie:al packaging and manufacturing 
anà. land-use indust.r:ies. In 1967 7 the company

1 s assets. amounted to 
$US3,589·3 million, its consolidated operating revenues amounted to 
$US1)777·7 m:Lllion and its net :Lncom.e was $US138·5 million. In 1967, Tenneco 

pj 'I'I:Je. main provisions;; conts.ined in Decree Ia-v! l\io. 46,312 of 28 April 1965, 
a.re àescr:i.teJ. in dócumeDt l"'c/6300/Rev.:i) chap. V, paras. 58 and 59· 

9/ · Info:rmation sur.nnar:i.zecl from Mcody1 s Public Utili ty rt.:anua!_, .American and 
Foreign, August 1968, and 11The 500 L8.rgest u.s. Industrial Corporations", 
·The Fortune Directory, part I, 1968. 
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·ra-'riked thirty-·n~ne .·among_the 500 la:rge$t United States ·industrial cotporations. 
: Tl;lê' .sulphur · concession àppears to .be ;L ts first·· investinent. in Angola·;· whêre it may. 
· ãt. a _later stag~ ·:als_o ·esiab];ish .fi sul·phuric add plant ~ · · 

47~ :· Ph~s.phates· •. .'As. reporte~ pre~iously, .in 1968, the Cabinda Gulf Oil Compariy 
held a phosphate concess.ion in Cabinda. In November. 1968, the Portug-qese 
. Qovernment granted Companhia de Fosfatos de Angola, S.A.R.L. a concession for 
prospecting and mining of prc:3p.ha.tes in the district of Cabinda (Décree 
. No. 48,695, 22-November). Tr.= area of the concession covers the. entire dis'trict 
' bf ·.cabi·nda except for a small area (see map). The relationship between t'he two 
.compa.nies is· unknówp. . 

· 48. The Óompan,Piá de Fosfatos is to be constitúted as a Portuguese company in 
. aéco,rdan,ce ·with the Commc.ccial Code but it is to enjoy the privileges accorded 

· · .. foreigb capital as in the case of Tenneco-Angola, Inc. It iS to have an initi~l 
· ·:·: · câp_ital. of 3 mil:)..ion escudos which is to be increased to 30 million escudos when 
necêssar.y •. If· the 'company is financed mainly by foreign capital, it may not use 
.Portuguese crédit institutions except with the approval of the ov~rseas Minister, 

·· ·but it may -obtain short-tern loans from Portuguese banks. 

49. The ini tial period of the contract is for one year, which may be renewed' for. 
' four periods of one year each, but the area is to be reduced by 50 per cent after 
·December 1971-. Exploitation rights are for an initial period of thirty-five years 
which may be extend.ed for another twenty years. The comp::!ny undertEt.lces to spend 
at least 3 million escu~os each year in prospecting. Areas marked for 

.... exploitatio~ may not exceed 10 per cent of the original concession. The company 
· mayfreely expàrt its production provided it constructs in Angola the necessary 
installations for· the tre~tment of the mineral production, separates any u~eful 
:. minerals contairied in the .phosphates and gives Portuguese companies the first 
ÓpÜon to· pUrchase -the products at the established price. The Government of Angola 
has the right to acg_Uire 50 per cent of the production not already covered by 
.contracts approved by the Government • 

. . . 

:' 

.50. The company is subject to the 50 per cent income tax on net profits, and even 
·. if i t iricurs ·a net loss i t is required to pay ·not less than 7 per cent of the 
value of its sales during the year. It is also required to turn over its foreign 
eJ{change earnings to the territorial Government. In return, the company enjoys 
the usual tax exemptions granted to mining concerns. 

. I 
·51~ The company was expected to begin prospecting in January 1969 in the Tando-
. Zinz·e area and in the region of Cacongo-Zandana, Dinge, Jvf.assabi and their 
·outskirts • 

·52~ Gold. In March 1969, there were unofficial reports that a major gold deposit 
·had been found in Angola. The vein was reported to be a mile long, located 
about. sixty-two miles from Malanje about half way between Luanda pnd the bor.der 
wi th the Democratic Republic of the Congo. 'lhe Mineira also is reported to have 
found gold in its concession. and to be _planning to begin exploitation soon. 

·53· Copper. According to recent reports, negotiations are again under way to 
s.ecure capi-dal pa.rticipation for the mining of the large copper deposits at Tetelo, 

·. which 'lies in the concession area of Empresa do Cobre de Angola, S .A .R.L. Since 
the ·wichdra.wal of the Nippon Mining Company from the plan to mine the deposits in 
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associa tion -wi th the concessionaire, a new study has been undertaken on the 
. commercial viabili ty of the éj.eposi ts. The resul ts obtairied so far suggé·st tha t 
the deposi ts, which are located some 400 metres below the surface; can be 
ccmmercially mined and would require an ini tial capital of 30 milliÜn escudos, 
rising to 300 million escudos. It mày be recalled that the Nippon Mining Com:Pa,ny 
had been prepared to invest $US25 million at the time it decided to withdraw. 

The effect of the new mining developments 

'-
54. The expansion of activities in the mining sector has come at a time when it 
hélps to cushion the effects in Angola of a drop in world coffee prices in 1968. 
In its report for 1968, the Commercial Bank of Angola, for instance, welcomes the 

~ new inining developments as "a gradual diversification of production and a 
strenghtening of the linl~ between the economy of the Territory with the over-all 
process of development of the Portuguese economic zone (Espaco·Economico 

~-· Português)". 

55· For Portugal, the discovery of new mineral wealth in Angola is -also of 
special significance, since, through the so-cailed economic integration of the 
Portuguese zone, Portugal has changed overnight from a petroleum and ore importing 
country, pj to one which is "self-sufficient" in both of these· raw materials. At 
the sarne time, it will gain the assurance of new sources of foreign. exchange 
earnings. In Portugal, a new refinery is already being built ata cost of 
4,000 to 5,000 million escudos; a new steel plant being built at Seixal is 
expected to cos-t the sarne amount. The new steel plant is. not only considered 
essential to the country's industrial development but also indispensable for. 
Portugal's war effort in the overseas Territories. 

56. Although reports indicate that there is an official feeling of euphoria .in 
Angola, where a rrboom is expected, the available information shows that almost all· 
of the new development, whether in mining, transforming i~dustries, or agriculture, 
is capital intensive, and therefore only marginally affects the great majority of ' 
the Africans who· live in the rural areas. An article commenting on the new 
develofment in the February 1969 issue of the Economist Intelligence Uni~ 
Quarterly Economic Review on Portugal and the Overseas Provinces has warned that 
a balahced view of Ahgola's future must take into account that about 90 per cent 
of · the country' s population is still living at or near subsistenc'e level in the 
rural. areas and that: 

"Failure to bring the majority of agricultural producers into a market 
economy in parallel with development of the industrial and service 
sectors could lead to ecoriomic dead;Lock, urban unemployment facing.:rural 
under-employment •••• The multipl~er effect of an export boom, confidently 
looked forward to .in Luanda will be confined to a very small proportion of 
the population if the only means open to the Angolan peasant_to increase 
bis cash inccme is to move into a town." 

In 1967, Port1,1gal imported 1.75 million tons of crude petroleum, mainly from 
,. 

. '.·:.·· 

the Middle East, and 43,000 tons of iron ore, mainly from Brazil. The ·,_·~·· 

'corresponding figures for the first nine months of 1968 were 1.22 million 
tons and 5'7,300 tons respectively. · (Sou~: United Nations: Statistical 
Papers, Series D, (Vol. XVII, No.l-33) and (Vol. XVII, No.-.l-17)).· 
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B. AGRICULTURE 

57. In Angola, the discovery of new sources of mineral wealth is considered in 
some financial and official circles as a prelude to the development of a 
diversified economy and the first step on the road to industrialization. The 
drop in the relative share of agricultural products in the Territory's exports, 
.from 65 per cent of the.total in 1967 to 55 per cent in 1968, is cited as 
evidence of this favourable trend. The report of'the Commercial Bank of Angola 
for 1968, for instance, sees the gradual trdiversificationtr of production and a 
closer economic relationship within the Portuguese economic zone as.a basic 
condition for the economic growth of all the overseas Territories, and the new 
sources of mineral wealth and the growth of transforming industries as leading to a 
gradual elimination of the dualistic economy in Angola. 

58. In fact, however, in terms of quantity, agricultural exports were lower in 
1968 than in the previous year due mainly to a drqp in the output of two of the 
principal crops, coffee and sugar, while maize and sisal exports remained at the 
sarne level. The only significant increases in output were of European-grown 
tobacco and European-grown mechanized cotton •. With the exception of some areas 
where they have been given the opportunity to grow cash crops, most Africans 
continue to live in regedorias where they are engaged in subsistence agriculture 
and cannot have legal title to land. 9J A number of articles in the local Press 
also have recently expressed concern over the persisting neglect of the rural 
population and the .neglect of food crop production which has necessitated rising 
impprts. 

59. Because of the saturation of the world market for Angola1s principal export 
crops, there appears to be little new private investment going into this sector, 
except for sugar and cotton·which have a protected market in Portugal. As to 
public funds, government expenditure under the ordinary budget is mainly limited 
to assistance to export crops. Estimated expenditure on agriculture in 1969 under 
the Third National Development Plan amounts to only 129.9 million escudos, or 
less than 10 per cent of the total, wi th 3~-.1 million escudos for the development 
of agricultural resources, 78.8 million escudos for irrigation and settlement 
schemes and 17 million escudos for agricultural credit. 

Cofft:e 

60. As reported previously, owing to world market coüdit.Loi1s, coffee, which is 
the Territory1s major export crop, accounting for about 50 per cent of the value 
of its exports in an average year, has now come under restricted production. In 
1968, the Government placed a levy of 0.80 escudos on each kilogramme of coffee 
exported to provide funds to help farmers to diversify out of coffee. 

61. Some of'the large coffee plantations are also reported to be facing 
difficulties. For instance, Companhia Angolana de Agricultura, commonly known 
as CADA, reported a drop in production in 1968 due to previous successive periods 
, of drought (which affPcted the young plants) and the result of coffee pest in some 
areas. On the basis of its 1968 operations, the com1Jany was unable to declare a 

9/ For a description of the land concession legislation and African land rights, 
see A/6000/Rev.l, chap. V, appendix, annex II. 
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dividend. Neverthe1ess, it decided to pay a dividend of seventy escudos per share 
on each of the 150,000 outstanding shares from its dividend stabi1ization fund. 
The company has a1ready begun to diversify out of coffee and has started cotton 
growing. I~ is a1so studying the possibi1ities of catt1e raising and the expansion 
of its coconut pa1m p1antations. 

62. In 1968 (Portaria No. 15,666, 8 August) the Diversification and Deve1opment 
Fund to assist coffee farmers had an estimated budget of 195.6 mi11ion escudos. 
Most of this amount was to come from the special 1evy on coffee exported, which.in 
1968 amounted to 192,000 tons. 1 

Si sal 

•· 63. As reported elsewhere (A/76?3/ .Add. Yand Corr.1, chapter VIII, annex II, para. S9) 
in tfie last fevT years the drop in demand ·for sisal on the wor1d market has leà the 
Angolan growers to cut back production, to increase local processing and to diversif:y 
into other crops. Sisal exports, which dropped from 61,005 tons in 19ó6 to 
i+7,113 tons in 1967, rose to '18,000 tons in 1g68. No information is available yet on 
the proportion exported and procP.ssed loca1l;y, but under thP. Ro!lle Fibre Agreement, !I. 
the possibilfty of any increase in the exports of this r.rop is limiteél. 

64. As the basic stuay on agriculture and processing industries showed, !!) sugar 
has long been a protected crop produced in the early days n:ainly for export to 
Portugal, but ·ln recent years an increasingly greater proportion has been consumed 
in the Territory. However, in spite of the world surplus of sugar and the drop in 
wor1d prices, Portuguese policy continues to encourage sugar growing in Ang«1a, 
because Mozambi~ue a1one has not yet been able to meet P~rtuga1's sugar 
re~uirements. (In 1967 Angola produced over 67,000 tons of sugar, of which 26,270 
·tons went to Portugal and other overseas Territories.) 

65. Since 1960 a number of plans have been approved at various times for the 
establishment of 1arge new sugar plantations and sugar mills in Angola, but none of 
these has materialized as yet. In 1968, the Territory's sugar output was so low 
that it had to import 2,000 tons to meet the needs of its own market. 

'66. In 1968} the Government authorized two sugar mills to increa~e their capacity 
to raise the Territory's annual sugar output to 140,000 tons by 1980. The Companhia 
do Assucar de Angola (CAA), which is the Territory's main producer (accounting for 
45 per cent of the proiuction in 1967), has been authorized to invest 130 million 
escudos ($US4.5'million) to expand production at Dombe Grand and. to increase the 
capacity of that mill to 1,500 tons of cane a day. The Sociedade de Comercio e 
Con.strucções, S.A.R.L., has also been authorized to expand its production at the· 
Bom Jesus mill, from 6,000 to 70,000 tons bf cane a year by 1980. An investment 
of 320 million escudos is planned for this expansion, which is expected to create 
some 4,000 to 5,000 new jobs in sugar cane cultivation and 400 to 500 jobs in 
sugar processing. 

E/ This agreement was reached by the Study Group on Hard Fibres, a sub-group of 
the Committee on Commodity Problems, of the Food and hgriculture Organization 
(FAO) during its meeting in Rome in September 1967. 

~. A/6300/Rev.l, chap. V, appendix, annex II. 
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Cotton 

.67. ·As reported previously, since the repea1 of forced cotton cultiva~ion,_!/ 
'the Cotton Institute· of Angola has encouraged mechanized cotton growing by · 
European farmers. In 1968, 'seed cotton output rase to an all-time high of some 
·45; 000 tons, wi th European· growers accounting for mos t of the production. Cotton 
·lj;rit exports, all of whi eh went to Portugal, were estima ted a t 8, 500 tons valued 
.at 180 million escudos. This was the largest volume of cotton 1int exported since 
before the Angola uprising. 

·.· .68. · Accord.ing to a report of the Algodoeira Colonial Agrícola, with the 
:lntrpduction of improved seeds' ferti1izers J insecticides and some mechani-zation, 
African cotton growers are now able to produce an average of 1,2CO ki1ogrammes 
per hectare so that average incarnes have risen from 600 to 700-escudos to · 
· · 15 ,OCO to 20,800 escudos a year. Wi th the introduction of mechanization, European 
cottón growers have an average ho1ding of 80 to 100 hectares. The company1s new 
·ginner·y at Novo Redondo, which represents an investment of over 13 mil1ion escudos 
and is equipped witP machinery manufactured in the United States, was expected to 
be in fu11 operation by mid-1968 with a ginning capacity 'of 18,000 to 24,000 tons 
each s·ix-mon.th period. In 1969,. the company was reported to have established near 
· • the gin.nery a vegetab1e oi1 plant wi th a capaci ty of 15,000 tons a year. 

69. The Government continues to assist and encourage cotton growing and guarantees 
a minimum price to producers in the hope of becoming indepeudent of foreign 
.supplies.· In 1968, the Angola Cotton Institute was provided with a budget of 
51.4 mil1ion escudos to help expand and improve production. There is no recent 
informatiop on the number of Africans producing cotton under the supervision of 
the Cotton Institute. The 1atest figures are for 1964 when out of 41,596 African 

·· > growers, 39,890 were under the supervision of the Iristi tute (see A/6300/Rev .1, 
chap. V, appendix, annex II). 

70. In 1968,in anticipation of an expansion in cot.ton production, Fabrica de 
Tecidos de Luanda (Textang), which is owned by the Sociedade :Algodoeira de Fomento 
:·:Colonial, was authorized to tncrease i ts production of cotton textiles froín 1,200 
. ·to 1,800' tons a year. This expansión is expected to provide 2CO new jobs. In 1967 i 

· .-.·,·.:t;.he Territory produced cotton texti1es worth 167 .million escudos; imports amounted 
·.<to· 4~7 million escudos, of which aln:ost 90 per cent was from PortugaÍ. 

Tdbacco 

·. 71. Tobacco, which has. -only recently become an important cash crop, has been grown 
.. . ... _in Ango-la for many years but was confined mainly to the air-cured types· wi th only 
'· ·· · ~.:·. a sniall ~mount of flue-cured type destined for the Portuguese market. In the 1968. 
· . season, about 9,000 tons of tobacco were produced, of which about half was of the 
, .  . .. fi.ne-cured type. As Angolan flue-cured tobacco is similar to some types produced 

i-n Southern Rhodesia, the Government hopes that Angolan tobacco can capture part 
·of _the internationa1 mark~t. The Sociedade Exportadora de Tabacos de Angola, Lda . 
. ·{SETA), an organization representing the Universal Leaf Tobacco Company of Uni ted 

For a description of this system see A/6300/Rev.1, chap. V, appendix, annex I, 
paras . 79-128. 
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States and Pcirtuguese interests, which has sole responsibili ty for· the ·ma:rlç:eting 
· of the tobacco produced by the two main An'golan tobacco grower co-operativ_es; 
'Iabangola arid qotaquelola, has helped to encourage expansion of .production. 
Tobat:co is .also being suggested as an area of foreign investment, and an article 
in an international tobacco weekly has drawn attention to the advantages of the 
land concession regulations under which a settler máy acquire full title to land 
without charge after a certain degree of development has been undertaken. 

C. TBANSFORMING INDUSTRIES AND GTHER INVEST.MENTS 

72. In 1968 the output of the transforming industri.es was 4,634.3 million escudos, 
.o~ compared wi th 3, 907 million escudos in the previous year. This represented an · 

increase ofl8.6 per cent. For the first nine m.onths of t;he year, investments-' 
r_ose by 37 million escudos to 215 million escudos,. but the number of new .indústries 

> -~ dro:oped from 227, prc:ividing 2,908 new jobs, to 198, providing 3,633 new jobs. Of 
the 215 million escudos, about 70 million escudos was invested in the tex~ile-and 
chemical industries, each taking about half, and another 68 million escudos·-was 
divided evenly between the food and beverage industries. During the sarne neriod,· 
construction dropped slightly in value, from 409 million to 391.5 million ·edcudos. 

... 

. -~· 

''· 

: ... 

73. Among large new i.nvestments in transforming industries reported in the -las't 
year or pending are a cotton spinning mill, Industrias Têxteis, s.A.R.L. (AFRITEX) 
. which is to be established near Malanje, with an investment of 100 million escudos, 
a production capacity of 1, 500 tons a year and employment for 250 worlç:ers; a steel 
plant to be established by the Siderurgia Nacional de Portugal, with an.investment 
of 420 million escudos, which is expected to provide employment for 558 persons;· 
and a new synthetic texti~e plant with an investment of 30 million escudos an~ a 
production target of l million metres a year. · 

' 
74. Companies which have increased their registered capital substahtially include 
Companhia de Cimento Secil do Ultramar,from 150 to 200 million escudos; Ccmpanhi.a.· 
2-1.ngolana de Cafés ( CAFANGOL), from 100 to 200 million escudos; and IVT.anufactura .. · 
Angolana de Borracha (MABOR), from 60 to 100 million escudos_. 

D. LAND SETTLEMENT AND RURAL DEVELOPIYJENT 

Cunene scheme 

75· In January 1969, Portuga~ and the Republic of South Africa signed a further 
agreement on the joint use of the Cunene River to provide water apd power in the 
southern part of Angola and in Namibia. In the f;rst phase of this scheme, a new 
dam is to be built in Angola, about 100 kilometres frcm the city of Nov~ LisboÇt-; .· 
creating a lake 178 kilometres in length. The water made available. is to be used 
.to bring some 500,000 hectares of arid land into production, and to supply -a tota,l . 
of about half a million inhabitants in Angola and Namibia. 

76. This scheme is expected to involve the largest foreign capital investm~nt 
~ outside the mining sector. The first phase alone is expected to cost between 
1, 500 to 2, 500 million escudos with an estimated 400 million escudos for the Góve 
dam alone. The total final cost is expected to amount to 17,000 million escudos~ 

The Governments of Portugal and the Republic of South Africa will each provide half 
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of the fur:.ds. When fully implemented, the Cunene River basin scheme will 
represent the largest South African investment in Angola. 1 

i 

77. A total of 125,000 hectares is to be developed under irrigation which will 
be divided into twenty-hectare farms for growing maize, wheat, tomatoes, tobacco, 
cotton and kenaf. Each farm is expected to provide an average annual gross incarne 
of 56,000 escudos. According to the Governar-General, the irrigated land is 
expected to yield a gross incarne of 11,000 escudos per hectare and a net incarne of 
h,OOO escudos. A local source reports that the settlement scheme involves the 
11installation of 6,233 agricultural families (casais agrícolas), the "localizing" 
(fixação) ~ of 37,000 persons and the employment of 73,000 workers. 

7·3. In January 1969, the first stage of the building of the Gove dam was opened 
to public bids. In May 1969, the Government announced that it had received twelve 
bids ranging from 300 to 400 million escudos which were being studied. So far, '' 
there is no information on the nationality of the companies which have submitted 
bids. ' 

Agricultural settlement 

79· In 1968, the Government reserved an area of land on the Camabatela plateau, 
which is located about 200 kilometres north-east of Luanda, for agricultural 
settlement nuclei (núcleos de povoamento agrário) (Portaria No. 15,608, 
3 July 1968). The surrounding land, except where already occupied by the loca1 
population, is to be divided into lots of 2,500 to 5,000 hectares each to be leased 
under contract ~ for ccmmercial livestock farming under specified conditions. 
A minimum initia1 capital of 600,000 escudos is required for the 1easing of 
2,500 hectares, and 1 mi11ion escudos is required for the leasing of 5,000 hectares. 
Each 2,500-hectare·farm must be stocked with at 1east 208 head of catt1e, with a 
minimum of 150 cows and four bul1s j a 5, 000-hectare farm must have 416 head of 
cattle, with at 1east 250 cows and seven bul1s. Once the catt1e have been 
insta1led, the farmer may acquire definite tit1e to the land which may be used to 
secure any loans .needed. 

80. In 1968, government expenditure to promote settlement included over 
200 million escudos for the budget of the Settlement Board of Angola. !} The 
board' s 1969 budget is not yet available but under the Third National Development. 
P1an, 78.8 mi11ion escudos has been a11oca~ed for irrigation and sett1ement schemes 
in 1969. 

Rural reorganization and deve1opment 

81. Apart from some references to reorganization of the 1o~a1 Ropu1ation into 
protected villages in areàs of guerrilla activities (see A/7623JAdd.3 and Corr.l, 
chapter VII, annex I, para. 49). · 

':2:...} The term "fixacão" is generally app1ied to the regrouping of the African 
population into organized units to facilitate administration and the 
provision of water supplies and other facilities. It implies putting an end 
to the practice of shifting cultivation. 

y_/ For a description of the land concession legislation see A/6000/Rev.l, 
chap. V, appendix, annex II. 

~ For the functions of the Settlement Board see A/7200/Add-3, chapter VIII, 
annex II, paras. So-86. 
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and some incomplete statistics on rural markets, there is no recent information on 
the progress made in the rural regrouping schemes. ~/ A recent article in a 
local newspaper has drawn attention to the under-develor:ment of tbe rural 
population in spite of tbe Government's proclaimed efforts to promote rural 
welfare and reorganization. According to this article, in 1967 there were 
13,387 population centres with more than 100 inhabitants. Of these, 5,192, or 
38 per cent, had no electricity; 10,100, or 75 per cent, had no water in the 
dwelling; and 2,550, or 30 per cent, had no access to a road. (Angola 1 s per capi ta 
gross internal product was reported, however, to amount to 3,500 escudos in 
1967.) In 1965, only 200 centres, with a total population of about 2.5 million 
had sewerage systems. 

82. In-1969, expenditure for rural improvement under the Third National 
Development Plan is expected to amount to Lf9·3 million escudos as follows: water 
supplies, 2 million escudos; electricity, 5 million escudos; roads and other 
improvements, 14 million escudos; and socio-economic services, 28.3 million 
escudos. 

E. THIRD NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN 

83. The investment targets under the Third National Development Plan, 1968-1973 
and the sources of financing which were reported in 1968 (see A/7320/Add.l, 
appendix III, table 6) 'showed that external sources were expected to provide 
42.7 per cent of the envisaged investment. This share amounts to 10,684 million 
escudos, comprising 2,600 million escudos in loans and 8,084 millíon escudos in 
direct investment. The share of foreign investment in the mining sector is 
expected to exceed the amount originally envisaged. Detailed information on the 
role of foreign investment in the transforming industry sector is lacking, but 
there appears to be a trend towards growing participation of foreign capital, 
especially in the financing of factories and equipment. Some of the government 
purchases of public transport and communications equipment have also been financed 
by foreign capital. In 1968 for instance, the Angolan Government ~urchased five 
diesel engines from the General Electric Company of the United States at a cost 
of $US34·5 million which is to be repaid in h1elve semi-annual payments at an-
interest of 7.25 per cent. (Decree No. 48,659, 4 November 1968.) 

-- 84. In March 1969 (Portaria No. 16,081, 2~ March), 1,327.9 millión escudos were 
allocated as extraordinary expenditure for tbe implementation of tbe Third National 
Developmen-ê Plan during tl:le current year. The sources of' financing and the items 
of éxpendi ture are set cut in table 4 below. 

For a description of the basic objectives and programme of rural regrouping 
see A/7200/Add.3, Cha'pter VIII, annex II, :paras. 81-83. 
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Table 4 

Third National Development Plan 

A. Sources of financing for 1969 

Portugal 

Loan frcm Portugal 

Angola 

Territorial budgetary surplus 

Special loan from the Bank of Angola 

Sobrevalorização export tax 

Receipts from the Development Fund 

Financing by the private sector 

B. Estimated expenditure for 1969 

Agriculture and forestry 

Development of resources 
Irrigation and settlement 
Agri~ultural credit 

Fisheries 

Industry 

Extractive industry 
Transforming 'industry 

RuraJ improvement 

Water :;;upp1ies 
EleGtricity 
Roads and other improvements 
Socio-economic services 

Energy 

Studies -transport and distribution 
Financi~g of existing scheme.s 

~Erketing services and warehouses 

-44-

Million escudos 

155-0 

150.0 

500.0 

120.0 

52 ·9 

350.0 

1,327-9 

34.1 
78.8 
17.0 

42 .o 
4.5 

2.0 
5·0 

1~-.o 

28.3 

74.0 
25.0 

129-9 

12.6 

46.5 

99-0 
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T!3-ble 4 .(continuéd) 

Transport and communications 

Roads 
Railway 
Ports and navigation 
Air transport and airports 
Telecommunications -' 
Meteorological services 

'I'óurism 

Education and research 

Education 
Educational research 
Other research 

Housing and urbanization 

Public health and assistance 

Source: A Província de Angola, 27 :Ma.rch 1969. 

F. GrHER DEYELOPMENTS 

I. 

Million escudos 

608.3 

320.0 
56·9 
78·3 
45.8 
97·1 
10.2 

5·8 

243·3 

117·9 
2.0 
123.4 

25.0 

98·7 

1,327·9 

85'• In April 1969, Tanganyika Concessions, -which controls 90 per cent of the 
e qui ty of the Benguela Rail-way Company, announced a ne-w .tlO million programme to · 
improve its line. A new link is to be buil t from Cubal to Lobito to replace the 
section built in 1908. This link, lmown as the "Cubal variant" -will shorten the 
dis~e.nce by 35 kilometres and elimina te 240 curves and some of the ste'ep climbs. · 
The total cost includes the provision of diesel traction on this section of the 
line. The new line, which is expected to take four years to complete, is planned 
to double the railway1 s capacity and substantially reduce operating costs. x./ 

86. There have been a nurnber·of reports of planned investments by British, South 
Àfrican and United States interests. 

87. Early in 1969, the British National Export 'council senta mission to Angola 
to prcmote trade -with the Territory -which only amounts to about .t8.4 million at 
present. Although the mission found the Angola marlcet limited in size, taking 

xl For a more detailed a~ccount. of the financing and operat.ions of the Benguela 
Railway see A/6300/Rev.l, chap. V, appendix, annex IV, paras. 3-61. 
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into acc8unt the Territory's present phase of development, the Chairman of the 
mission is reported to have suggested that Angola represented a suitable field 
for British investments, both because of its ecDnomic potential and because of 
its political stability. Among major development projects suggested for 
investments were the Cassala-Luanda complex which would involve an investment of 
$42.5 million over a period of four years to be used to develop the Cassala iron 
Dre deposits, the establishment of an ore pellet plant and the improvement of 
existing port, rail and electricity facilities. Also suggested for investment 
were lJ_ght industries, such as the production of venee.c and veneer panelling. 

83. In April 1969, four South African firms with a c ti vi ties in Angola were 
reported to be increasing their investments to improve trade betweén the two 
countries. These are Inexcafé, S.A.R.L. and its associate Cardoso and Cia, Lda., 
Comércio Internacional, Lda. (COMIL), all of Luanda, and Intrex (Pty.) Ltd., of 
Johannesburg. 

89. The General Mining and Finance Corporation of South Africa is also reported 
to be interested in increasing trade between the two countries with exports of 
coffee from Angola in exchange for industrial goods from South Africa. 

90. Mr. Wayne Kurlinski of the University of the State of New York (United States) 
visited Angola and Mozambique in March 1969, reportedly to study the economic 
situation in these Territories and investment opportunities for United States 
financial interests. Mr. Kurlinski was making the visit under a conttact with the 
Associação Portuguesa das Empresas do Ultramar (Portuguese Association of 
Overseas Companies). 

91. There are no available figures of total United States investment in Angola 
or Mozambique. The United States is Angola's second most important trading 
partner, however, and in1967 took 27.2 per cent of its total exports, amounting 
i:;o approximately $US65 million. Coff~e accounted for about 96 per cent of this 
total. In the first four months of 1968, coffee exports to the United States 
were 15 per cent above the level for the corresponding period in 1967. 

92. In November, an artiÓle in Interna tional Commerce, a Uni ted Sta.tes 
Depar,tment of Commerce publicatiün, reported that t~growth of extractive 
industries and the stepped up building programme in Angola offers a larger 
and more diversified market for United States manufactured products, especially 
heavy duty construction equipment. The article suggested that the most 
promising fields for United States exporters were for the sale of fabricated 
metal products, machinery (except electrical) and transportation equipment. 
Markets for beef and dairy breeding stock and related equipment were also 
suggested as of possible interest. 

93. The estimated revenue which the Government expects to receive from mining 
and other companies in 19.69 is shown in table 5 below: 
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Table 5 

Estimated revenue for !969 from mining and other c:::>mpanies 

Million escudos 

A. Share in profits 

Angola Diamond Company 
Benguela Railway 
Companhia dos Betuminosos de Angola 

B. Income from dividends on shares 

Benguela Railway 
Tanganyika Concessions, Ltd. 
Companhi~dos Combustíveis do Lobito 
Angola Diamond Company 
SONEFE a/ . 
Companhia Portuguesa Rádio Marconi 
Transportes Aéreos Portugueses 

C. Receipts from petroleum mining 

Direito da concessão 
Income tax 
Other receipts (including incarne from 
Cabinda Gulf Oil Company as set out 
in Decree No. 43,803, 
27 December 1968) 

230.0 
23.0 
.01 

7.0 
.03 
0.88 
26.0 
23.0 
.45 
.43 

61.4 
33.0 

253.01 

57.84 

522.10 

832.95 

Source: Angola: Boletim Oficial, First Series, 7 February ~969. 

~/ Sociedade Nacional de Estudos e Financiamentos de Emprendimentos 
Ultramarinos which has financed several hydroelectric stations and 
supplies power in Luanda and Cuanza Norte Districts. Ownership 
is unknown. 
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2. MOZAMBIQUE 

G. MINING 

94. Over the past yec.r ii1terest in mining and petr·oleum prospecting in 
Nozambique has continued. Of the fi ve gro'.lps which had already been awarded 
petroleum prospecting concessions in 1968_, ,t;m have since obtained ad.ditional 
areas. A nmnber of applications for prospecting and mining concessions are also 
under consideration and the Government has intensified its search for uranium 
.and other Jadio-r!ct:I.ve minerals especially in the Cabo:ca Bassa region, wliére 
promising traces have given rise to prospects of Mozambique becoming a major 
Ul:anium producer in Africa in the next fe-v; yc:'lrs. 

95. So far, however, apart from the i:ncome tbe Territory derives from petroleum 
prospecting, mining does not yet play a significant role in the economy of 
tbe Territory. ln f.J.ct, according to the report of the Department o:r· Geology 
and Mines for 1966, which is the latest availa"ble, although minere.l production 
tlv,~t year was generall;y higber than in the previous year, it uns subst;mtially 
belov the reai~ level reached in 1961 for several of the key minerols, includi:ng 
colombo-tantalite; dm1nfrom 13{l.6 tons in 1961 to 55.8 tons; beryl, from . 
978 tons to 80 tons; bismutj_te, from 22 tons to 2 tons; and coal, fl~om 320,860 to 
295,370 tons.· ln 1966 rninerals valued at 51.1~ million escudos made up 
1.5 per cent of the Territory's total exports by val.ue, compared ·Hith 1.9 per cent 
in 1965 and 1.6 per cent in 1961. zl .Production and export figures for 1965 
and 1966 are shown in table 6 below, together w:i.th the princii)al countriE(S of 
destinaU.on. 

Petroleum ------
96. As reported previously there have been fi>.re groups, comprlsl.ng 
eleven c:ompanies, engaged in petroleum prospecting in lYiozambique since 1968. 
These are: (a) Sunray, Skelly and Clark; (b) ivloza~1bique Gulf Oil Company and 
rllozambique Pan American Oil Company; (c) the Anglo-American Corporo;tion, Société 
Nationale des Pétroles d'Acplitaine, Entreprise de Hecherches et d1Activités 
Pétrolieres (ERAP) and Gel;enkirchener Bergwerks Aktien Gesellscl1aft; (d) Hunt 
International Oil Company; cilld (e) Texaco, Inc. The Sociedade Nacional de 
Refim·~ção de Petróleos de Moçambique (SONAEEP), which has the on1y exclusive 
concessibn to refine petroleum in the Terri tory, has begun vrork to increase ::i.ts 
capacity to 2 mHlion tons by 1970. 

97. Details of the· original concession contracts are contained in a previous 
report; §.ê/nelv developments since the last re:port are summarized ·belowa 

.~ For the 1961 production and export figures see Official,Records of the General 
Assembly, T1-rentieth Session, Annexes, agenda item 23 (Af6000/Revol), cbap. V, 
an..11.ex I, p. 2h9 o 

~ A/7320/Add.l, appendix III, part II, paras o 120-151. 
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Table 6 

Mozambi g_ue.,;__!.i:i.peral procluction and exports, 1965-1966 

Mine-ral 

Colombo-
t:Frtc:li te 

Iv1icrolite 

Fr:xlnction 
(tons) 

l "t~ r: 1 ,-y:' [ 
~- .2~ 

51-7 55·8 

219.2 80.0 

25.0 79.h 

}tlontmorilonite 2,722.9 

Coe.,l 237 ,t~99 .o 29:; ,369. 5 

Calccpi:i.'ite 399-9 6s;6.3 

Bis1nut:Lte 5.6 2.0 

Bauxite 5,683.0 ~5,818.0 

I 

Exports 
-(tons) 

~~-2[ export~ Principal 
(mil1ion escudos) countries of 
1965 1966 destination 2:./ r .~,.,. 

19c5 19bb 

79-0 72-5 

221.0 82.0 

90.3 70.0 

<:;8,665.2 75,005.6 

323.2 680.0 

5e2 LO 

5,661.0 5, 890.0 

10.7 11.0 

lJ~ 0.7 

16.1 13.4 

1.8 2.6 

27.1 18.3 

o ,-, 
•)' 1.1 

0.4 0.1 

O)!- O .L~ 

-
. (58.'3) (47 .6) 

United States 
G.rld. Ul1itód 
Kir:c;don 

Uni tecl Ste.,tes 
and Japan 

United States 
and United 
King dom 

Netherlands, · 
Un:i.ted 
Kingdom, Soutb 
Africa, 
Portugal, 
Austr::üia 
Belóum pj 
Kenya, Angola, 
Mala1.ri 

Belgium 

Netherlands 

Southern 
Hhodesia 

Sou.rces: :For 1965: Official Records of the GE;l1;Lral Assembl;y .z Twent ... Y.-:. 
.s_~cond. SessiO!l.! Annex~, addendum to agenda item 24 (A/6868/t .. dd.l), 
sppendix III. 

--·-

I 

9:} In descending orde:c of importance. 

gj ln 1965 the principal countriés \vere: Netherlands, Belgium and Australia. 
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98. Sunray, Skelly and Clark. This group, -which received its original concession 
in October 1967, 1-1as reported in May 1969 to have completed preliminary seismic 
studies and was awaiting the reports on these studies. Tbough no oil has been 
found, -t;he companies are reported to be optimistic. 

99. Mozambique Gulf Oil Com]:any ~l1d Pan .l\.merican Oil Conrpany. Mozambique Gulf 
Oil ComtJany, whose original contract dates back to 19l.t8,. (see A/6000/Rev.l, 
c.hapter V, s.ppenê!ix, annex II, paras. 276-283), is reported to be planning to 
begin off-·shore exploration drilling in July 1969 at a location eighty miles south 
of Bej_ra and twenty miles off Nova. Sofala on the coast. ~:3ince 1948, Mozambiqúe 
Gulf Oil has made t1·1elve testing boles, nine of í·Jhich yielded no oil and th:cee of 
which resul ted in the discove;·y of large natural butane gas deposi ts. According 
to M::JZambique Gulf' s own account, i t has already srJent 800 million escudos on 
petroleum prospecting, including an average of at least 12 million escudo's for 
eac.h test drill, anel 160 million escudos spent to put out a natural gas fire at 
·Pande (see A/6700/Add.3, r:ara. 292). The new 5,000-foot bore is expected to cost 
78 million escudos. 

100. It wíll be recalled that under the terms of f1·1eir present contract (see 
A/7320/Add .1, appendix III, pa.ras. 14E\-l5l), the two concessiona,ire ccmpanies are 
required to spend a total of 265 GlilJ.ion escudos before 31 December 1970,. with a.t 
least 75 million escudos being spent each yea.r du:ring 1968, 1969 and 1970. They 
I·Jere also required to spend at least 15 milli.on escudos in 1968 in off·-shore 
prospecting and anotber 15 mill:Lon es·cudos in 1969 in off-·shore test drilling. 

101. Anglo-Amerrican, Aquitaine and Gelsenkirchener ( Gelsenberg). As reported 
previously, in April 1968 Gelsenberg became a rxutner in the Anglo-Amer:Lcan and 
Aquitaine group, presumably replacing Entrepr:i.se de Recherches et dtActivités 
Pétrol:i.eres. For this purpose_. Gelsenberg was required to set up a subsidicn"y in 
Portuguese terri tory, registered, in a.ccordance -v!i th Portuguese law, wi th a 
majoríty of Portuguese nationals on the board of d:i.J:·ectors. :Q12/ It was also 
required to pay 3 million escudos to the Government as a securi ty (Decree 
No. lf8,323, 8 April 1968). 

102. In April 1969, tbe original• condit:i.ons of tbis concession were cJJangeà to 
p:rovide :for d::Lrect Portug-:.wse participation. Under :Cecree No. 1+8,979 of 
23 April 1969 the Govermaent aut11orized tbe sigrüng of' a ne1.; contract witl1 
Aquitaine of Mozambique, Com:ranl1ia de Petróleos S.A.F.L.; Anmercosa Ccrppr:mhia 

!' de Petróleos de Moçambique, S . .A .R.L.; ~ and Gelsenki.rchener Bergwerks 
Attien-Gesellsc.l::aft (Gelsenberg). In addition to' the1 two a:reas p:r:eviously granted, 
the three companies wj.ll also bave Exclusive prospecting rights over an additionnl 

,j area, betv1een latitudes 17° 451 and 19° south a:1d longitudes 3lf
0 1+5 1 e.nd y)0 east 

(se e map). 'I'he compa.nies unde:cte.ke t'J incTease the minimum amount to be spent j.n 

.·o_,o~ 1 Tn' e r.the:r· tl1ree · · · 1' · d · · t, t  1 _:!.1 u · com:pan1es v1ere or1g1na~j_y requ1re , .JOln ·.J_y or s~para e y or 
through intermediaries, to set up one or several Portuguese subsicliary 
companies. 

s_çj Probably a subsidiary of the Anglo··American Corporation of South Africa. 
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prospectine; over the three-year period frcm 140 million escudos to 260 million 
escudos Cú' close to $US9 million. In addition they 'üll also increase from 
1 million to 2 million escudos their contribution to the Mining Development Fund. 

103. Hunt -~ptematio_nal Company o.f Mozambigue~ In J"anuo.ry 1969, Hunt 
International Ccmpany of Mozambique \·las granted exclusive petro1eu.rn prospecting 
rj_ghts for three years ovel' the continental shelf of a coastal stre,tch of about 
300 kilo!:1etres betvl(;en Beira and QJ.elimane. OveJ: tí}e period of the contract, the 
ccnl];;any is reqtüred to spend some $US2 million in prospecting t11e nev: area. 

·104. Texa:S._SL.._In~. H o further information is availab1e Qn tbe Texa.co concession. 

105. Qtber _c:.s:mces~iions. In l96t3_, Geotécnica e M:inas, Lda. requeste à an exclus:i.ve 
conc.ession for prospecting petrolemn in o.n area ad.jacent to tbat of Texaco, Inc. 
Also pending in 1968 were an appli.cation by an independent prospector) 
Mr. Alexandre Hutchings, and an app1icat:Lon by the ComparJ.hia de Petróleos de 
P-:::.:ctugal. There is no. infonnation as to vihetber the~e concessions bave been 

granted. 

106. Mirrote. So far Mozambique1s ir~1n oTe d.eposi\s remain undevelop~d. To1·1ards 
tl1e end of 196:3, the Je..paner.>e Sumitomo g.roup cancelled its agreement to })Urcbase 
the e:-~ploitation :cigl1ts of iron ore at Mi:rrote vJhere the rc~serve;s are esti\imteJ 
at_ 360 million tons ~áth a 60 to 61+ per cent iron content. l\.ccording to press 
repo::'ts, Sumitomo decid.ed to withdre.\-? its offer of 100 m:Lllion escudos for the 
exploite.tion rights after surveys failed to prove the existence of an estima"i:.ed 
60 million ton::; in one depos i t anc1 another 300 million tons :Ln i'our nearby 
deposi ts. As reporte à pre'.rious1y, -the Sumitcmo group had. ple.nned to spend 
·1,350 million escudos ( :jms50 million) on the project, inc:luding t.be buil,ding of' a 
mine:rn.l qua:v at Nacala anel a lltO-Id.lcmetre rail linl;: bet-v7een tbe mines and tb.e 

- \- r 

port·. 

107. Tete region. 'I'here is no recent information on the progress maãe by the 
Compen.bia do Urânio de Moçambique in pros-pecting t.he excl~sive iron ore concess:i.cm 
it was gr8.nted in the Tete region. 'I'he ccmpany1 s exclusive rights to prospéct i'or 
i:ron ore ove r a 55 ·-square kilcmetre area in the Tete District_, '·7hícl1 i t has t2.d 
since 1961, wcre extendec1 recently to the encl of 1970 (Portaria_ ( Order) No. 23,912, 
l2 F·2bruary 1969). 'l1be comps.ny also bas an exclusive concession for p1·ospecting 
radio··active minerals but there j_s no information on any recent development.s. 

108. !~ecu92_• Tmn:J.rds tbe end oí' 196f\ there -was also a report of the à.:Lscovery of 
new iron ore deposits in tbe Mecuco area of noTthern Mozambigue. These depositsJ 
which are estime.ted a.t 60 million tons with 20 million tons conf.inned_, are located 
fj_fteen rn:i.les f:rom the railVJay line to the port of Nace.1a. Severa1. consortia 

were said to be negotiating for the rights to exploit the deposits • 
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9ther minerals 

109. :Cetails of the exclusive prospecting and mining concessions as at 
31 ·.cecember 1966, 1-1hich e.Te the latest available, are sbown in table 7. It may 
be noted that there were feiv nevJ mining activities in 1Sl.:Í5 and 1966 and a n~ber 
of concessions i·lhich bad been :Ln 1'orce in 1960-1961 ~~ere not rene1veà. These 
included a 2,6!~0-square-kilcmetre exclusive concession for prospecting and 
exploitation of all minerals, excluding petrolewn, hydrccarbons and alliec1 
substances, given up by Empresa Mineira cí.o Alto Ligonha, ·Hhich, hci1vever, acquirl?.d 
a total of 2, 4 71 hectares of claims for the mining of beryl, colombo-ta::1talHe, 
bismutite, colwnbite and mica. 

110. In July J.-96<'3, the Messina ~rransvaal Development Company, Ltd. 1-1as granted an 
exclusive conces.sion to pr.ospect for all minerals except diamonds, petroleum, coa1, 
soliêl. fuels and radio-active materials (Portaria_ No. 23,515, 30 Ju1y 1963). ~'he 

area of the concession is bound on one side by t.he thalweg of the Pungué River and 
Hes bet~een parallels 19° 25' to lSP 33' south and longitudes 33° 38' to 
33° 54' east (see map). Prospecting rights are for an inHial period of t~o1o 
years, rene-v1able for two :periods of a yeer each. The com:pany is required to s:pend 
a minimum of 3 million escudoE a year in prospecting. 

111. The 1Ylessina Transvaal Develop~ent CoJ:JJ.pany is a South African ccmpany, 
ree;ísterecl in 1950, vJhich operates a copp-2r mine at Messina in the liforthern 
Transvaa.i. 'I'he ccmpa.ny which has a number of interests in Southern Rhodesia, 
rr..ainly j_n coppel' ar:.d coppe:r sr:1elting, has an authoriied capital of R5 million, ~ 
of i·~hich ~Rl,,925,000 has been issued. In 1964, the ccmpany's fixed a.ssets 
amcunted to P28 million; its net profits were R3,520,617 to the comr;any and 
R875, 750 to miDori ty interests and i t distrtbuted a dividend of !~5 cents on the 
9,650,000 stock unj_ts of 50 cents each. Its subsidiaries are A!'tcm Coprler 
Ccmpa.ny, Limited, M.T.D. Copper (Gales) Limited, M.T.D. Mangula, Ltd., 
Ivi.T.D. (Santa), Ltd., The Messina (Rhodesian) Dev~1opment Company, Ltd., and the 
Rhode::dan Smelting Ccmpany, Ltd. ~ 

112. In January 1962> Geotécnica e Minas was granteêl. fourteen claims, tote.lling 
1,302.3 hectare.::, for the exploitation of iL:nenite, rutilo, zirconite and otheT 
mine:cals. ~:he ccmpany' s rights to mine these m.inerals are i'or an unlimi ted pm·iod 
so long as it fulfils its t:ax and other obligations. Another twenty-·trlree claims 

ij have been :repo!'ted recently, covering an area of about 1,000 hecta!'es. These 
incluc1e mainly éleposits of' colcmbo-tantalite and combinations of bery·l and 
colutnbtte or tantalite in t.he Zambezia District. There 1<1eTe also tvJo iron 

.... deposits, one in the l;J"orcnü:>a. area of th(~ Moçambique District, and the other at 
Mavita in }iflnica; and a coal deposit about 15 ki.lo.metres from Porto Amélia. 'I'he 
Empresa Mineira de Alto Ligonha filecl claims for five deposíts of beloyl, 
lépidolitbe tounnalines and two deposits of bismuth and colcmbo-tantalite., 

·.94/ One rand equals $USLl10. 
~ Be_~}·man' s Financie.~ Yearbool\ of Southeq!:__[l.fri~a, 1965, vol. I, ,Johannesburg, 
1965. 
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l. ~E.S!Jusíve _s:_s:·ncessions f'O<' pr·o~_çting 

aDI~ •.. 8:]S.El:_?J-_ta ti..9ll 

2. 

Coal 

f±;ydrSJ_~gxl2.2!!2 

Moz~mbique Gulf Oil anel 

Hozambique Fan American Oil 

Díamonds --·----
DIAMOC ·· Ccmpanhia. dos D).amantes de Moçambique 

l~~ç_lus~ ve corLS':...§..sions :for pr_ç>spect_ing_ 
ferrous metals · · 

Comps.nhi~t c1o Urânio de Moçambique 

Padio .. ·active mineral§_ 

Ccmpa.nbia do Urânio de Moçamb:l.que 

B. ~lini~g concessions for exploitation 

~~:..r.Y:l..L-colombo-tantalit_e. bísmuti.t&, 
2. o ~um b i te ê:I!.Q:.....!!Ü Ç.§.. 

Empresa Mineira do Alto Lj_gonha 

Sociedade Mineira de Mucubela, lda. 

Sociedade Mineira de Mutala: Lda. 

Sociedade Minetra de lif.:arropino, Lda. 

Jcão da Costa Pinheiro 

... 54-

I 

Are e. 
(squa:ce ldlom~tres) 

116,750 

32,900 

55 

2,260 

Are a 
(b~t";res) 

2,471 

7~?6 

672 

490 

200 

,, 
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Tabl:_e .1 (continue ri) 

I>~a.ria Alzina Simão 

Sociedade Mineira de I-'locuba, Lda. 

Calisto Frel.ria 

Addão êl.e Faria Gonçalves 

Coal 

Companhia Carbonífera de Moçambique 

Gold 

Empresa Mineira do Alto Ligor,ha 

J eannie R. Morgan 

Companhia lv1ineira Aurífera I\flone.rc11, Ldc=,. 

Eário Pasldevich Chilmra 
I 

Irene Augusta dos Santos Lopes 

Be:mardino Lourenço Cabral 

Two Fools Mine, Syndicate 

Radio-active minerals 

VicecJte Ribeiro e Castro 

Minas do Catipo, Ldg. 

Entreposto Comercial de Moçambüjue 

VirgÍlio Hipólito 

;E~r}}te 

Joaquim Jaime Moinhos 

Montll!:?riloD;ite 2"_c:_ri~tobalite and perl:_=!:,k 

Luzinad.a Umbelúzi Minas, Ida. 

G Y9;_12:.!}1: te 

Sociedade Mineira do Itotone, Ida. 

Gnü'ites de Moçambique, Ida. 

Are a 
(hectares) -----

179 

104 

201 

29 

15 

lO 

lO 

lO 

7 

1,200 

707 

200 

100 

282 

782 

200 



Ta~ble 7  ( continued) 

-Copper_: 

Fr~ncesco Gibelino (heirs) 

Cr:t.lcopiri te 

EGm.undian Investments (Proprietary), Lda. 

Bau_xi te 

Evian Campbell Ivreikle 

Salt 

André de Vasconcellos :Curão 

Berta F'errão de :Melo Caiado 

Berta Ferrão de --Melo Caiado and 

António Gemes de Melo Caiado 

Koalin - -
~,(' • ..:..f.;'\:-n·c 
.L.IIJ ln._. \1 't,".) Guerreiro de A.ill.eiC.a Lima 

Di..? t orn i i!_~ \ 

Kie se lghu:c, Ida • 

/ 

Are a 
(heCTa;es) 

300 

202 

2L9 

170 

186 

195 

113. Ne>·J finds of mine'ra.ls reported in 1969 include a perlite deposit near 
Lourenço :tt:a.rques between ~,.achava and Vila Salazar, and another bauxite deposi t not 
far from Vila de Manica. 

114. Although General Kaulza de Arriaga said in l'l.ay that an active search is being 
made for radio-active minerals in Mozambique ~~here prcmising traces have been 
found, as yet no neVJ deposi ts have been reported. 

:§:ffects of mining dfvelopments 

:J.-15. As the foregoing paragrap.hs have shown, most of the activi ty· in -c.he mining 
sector in Mozembigue is still limited mainly to prospecting. The only proven· 
deposits of iron ore appear to be still subject to studies to determine vlhether 
they can be econcmically extracted. 

~· 
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116. Nevertheless as government sources have indicated, tbe petro1eu..'11 prospecting 
concessions granted to date are alread.:y contributing to thE: terri toria1 budget. 
T:be available information shows tbat these concessions already cover more than 
100,000 square l;:ilometres so tllat the surface rent a1one, at 150 escudos per 
sgua1~e ldlometre, Emy be e:xpected to amount to ove r 150 million escudos a ye:1r. 
For 1969, this revenue vwuld 1·epresent about 2. 5 ner cent of the Terr:i.to1·y' s 
total estimated budget. In addj_tion, the foreign" petroleum companies are reguired 
to spend a total of scme 250 1üllion escudos in prospecting in 1969~ in accordance 
1dth the term~ of tl1eir respective· contracts. 

H. .AGRICULTURE 

117 • Unlite Angola, i·Yhere mJ.n:tng is beconling increasingly impo:ctant, there has 
been no significant cbange in Mozmnbique 1 s economic str·uçture in wbich 
agriculture and product:lon for export of agricultural commocU:ties remain tbe most 
important activ'ities. 

118. Available information shov1s that in the period 1965 to 1967 agricultural 
:products continued to account f'or an average of 79 per cent of the total value of 
export.s. Es·i:.imated production figul'es (table 8) show that gs.ins in output \·Jere 
registered mainly by a fe1:1 export crops, such as cashel·i, cotton, sugar and tea and 
ccmmercia.lly grown maize, rice and peanuts. Except for sorg.hum, the output of 
most of the A.frican grovm food crops such as bea.ns, peas, cassava and sweet 
potatoes, shO\-Jed no significant cha!lge. 

I 

119. ,Nor has there been any change in the pattern of agricultural exports, four 
fifths of ·;.;hich continue to be accounted for by six mqjor c1·ops ·~ cotton, cashe1·1, 
sugar, copra, tea and sisal -1.Jith all the cotton anc1 sugar going to Portugal, :110s~ 

of the tcD. going to the United Kingdom and most of the cashew kernels ,going to 
the United States of America (table 9). 

120. As repoTted previously, governnent policy in :recent years has been aj_med 
prima.rily at the incTease in production fo~(.' e:xport, and the encoure,gement ()f 
European settlement and fHl'rr.ing t.hrough go•.rernment assistance in the prcmotion of 
corn.lnercially grmm cotton, J'ice, maj.ze and peanuts (A/686S/Add.l, appendix III, 
pan:. 130). In the last fev1 years, however, as part of its strategy to bring an 
end to the i·Jar in the north, the Governrnent. bas begun to resettle tbe local 
population in organized \'illa[;es where they are s.ssigned small plots of free land 
and given seed and fertilizer to grm1 certain cash crops. A start bas also been 
made to help A:frican producers t.hrough better {3:uaranteed prices for tbeir crops · 
and the organization of producer co-operatives. 

121. Tbe ne\·1 developnents are summarized in the fol.lowing sections. 
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1960-19~~~/ 196512./ 
h/ I 

c~~~ 
1966:::.1 19.&2.1 

(thousand metric tons) --.----
B-::1nanas 39 30 25 16 

BeD~ns anéi peas 90 90 95 95 

Cashe'í·i nuts lll 120 100 170 \ 

Cassa:va (inarüoc) 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

C i trtts · 16 15 15 15 

CoproV 62 45 55 60 

C~Yrn ( . ' mr:nze1 330 385 1.~40 500 

Cotton seed 73- 80 I 88 82 

Cotton l:i.nt 36 39 44 40 

Kene.f 1 2 7 8 

Pee.nuts (unshelled)~/ 1.~4 94 Í09 101 
I 

Rj_ceS:/ h5 55  55 55 

Si sal 2E~ 31 27 31 

Sorghujn 120 221 225 230 

Sugar ( raw) 166 165 179 210 
/ 

S1ve:et potatoes 4-0 46 46 1.~6 I 

11 I 14 14 
I 

Te e. lO I 
I 
I 

Tobacco 2 3  3  3 I I 
Hhite potatoes 15 20 25 30 

\!Jbeat 8 8 8 8 

Sourfe: U .8. Department of A~:;riculture. Economic Research Service. 
Mo;:;_ill11Piill!Q/\.f;(ricultural: E_çoncmv in Brief, by Edmond Missiaen. 

I 

~í Average. 

b / A 1 ;:.; .nnua production. 

r;/ Ccmmercia1 production on1y. 
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'l'ab1e 9 

Mozambique: "Principal e!EOrt• and 1eedfnr coaotri~ or destiriation, 1966-1967 

1266 1261 

Tons V alue Percentage Tons V alue Percentage I 

Commodi tz and count!Z of ori&!n (thou- (million of total (thou-- (million of total 
and) escudos) by value and) escudos) bz value 

"' Cotton lint 28.2 491.9 38.2 638.5 

Portugal 28.2 491.9 38.2 638.5 100 

l 
Cashew {unshelled) · 77.2 436.5 56.2 3o8.6 

Ind.ia 77.1 435-9 99.8 56.2 307.5 99.6 

Sugar 147.1 466.1 "109.4 329.1 

Portugal 146.5 463.7 99-5 106.1 319.7 97-ê. 

Te a 12.9 253-9 14.4 259.4 

Uni ted Kingdom 8.3 161.8 63.7 10.2 193-9 74.7 

United States 1.2 24.0 9-4 1.1 18.1 6.9 

Kenya 1.0 20.1 7-9 0.5 6.6 2.5 

Netherlands 0.7 11.7 4.6 1.4 18.6 7.2 

Canada 0.6 10.3 4.1 0.5 6.8 2.6 

·Copra 33-9 168.6 42.9 191.4 

Spain 9.2 43.7 25.9 12.4 55.4 28.9 
I• 

Portugal 8.6 42.8 25.4 9-3 39.2 20.5 

Israel 5.4 30-9 18.3 2.5 12.7 6.7 

Norway 4.3 21.9 13.0 4.6 21.5 11.2 

Italy 2.6 12.0 7.1 17.6 17.6 9.2 
I 

I Cashew kerne1s (shelled) 5-7 161.1 8.1 222.8 
I 

United States 4.6 128.9 8o.o 6.5 18o.4 80.9 I 
I 
I South Africa 0.3 9-5 5-9 0.4 11.0 5.0 
. I 

Australia 0.2 7.4 4.'6 0.2 4.6 2.1 

Germany (Federal Republic of) 0.1 4.5 2.8 o.4 9.0 4.1 

Si sal 26.7 128.9 23.2 100.0 

" Netherlands 8.0 38.4 29.8 4.3 16.7 16.7 

Portugal 4.9 24.9 19.3 5.8 26.8 26.8 

'"' 
Frene e 4.4 20.9 16.2 2.3 9-3 9-3 

Germany (Federal Repu"blic of) 2.9 14.1 10.9 2.8 11.0 11.0 

Soutn Africa 0.8 3-9 3.0 4.2 20.8 20.5 

Sources: Portugal: Anuário Estatístico, 1966, vol. II. 

Mozembique: Boletim Mensal de Estatística, April 1968. 
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Sugar 

122. As reported previous1y, since 1964 a major expansion has been taking place 
in the sugar industry in Mozambique. In addition to a 400-mil1ion escudo, 
development -programme begun by Sena.Sugar Estates in 1965 to increase production 
to 200,000 tons, two new companies bave been establisbed, each with a target 
capacity of 60,000 tons a year. New investments, which to date have already 
exceeded 500 million escudos, are expected to total 1,250 miliion escudos when 
the present expansion plans are completed in 1970 (A/7320, appendix III, 
paras. 165·ff). · 

123. The Acucareira de Moçambique, S .A .R.L., f1l which has a concession of 
15,000 hectares on the banlç:s of the Pungué Ri ver near Beira, has successfu1ly 
started: a. new pattern of production based on out-growerr. wl10 a:çe settled on 
independently owned and operated farms 1ocated around the central processing 
facility to which they supply sugar. cane and from which organization they receive 
technical and financial assistance. ln 1968, _th.,re ,,,P.rP. alreij.u,y 4oo .:::cttlr.l:ri'! ,,,ho 
produced an average of 60 tons of cane per hectare. There we:i:'e ij.l;:;v two hre;<>,. 
plantations, one of 800 hectar~s financed by capital from Southern Rhodesia and 
one of 1, 000 hectares financed by South Ai'.dca.n I"'R.pitaL In the 1968 season, the 
company paid 180 es~udos per ton of cane and the inccme on 50 hectares of sugar 
cane amounted to 540,000 escudos. 

124 •. The company plans to irrigate the prepare another 1,800 hectares for 
settlements of 50 hectares each. In November 1968, the company was authorized to 
increase its regis.tered capital from 100 million to 130 mil1ion .escudos by an 
issue of ne:w shares for public subscription in Mozambique. 

125. The Marracuene Agrícola Açucareira (Maragra), -which received a 1oan of 
250 million escudos frcm the Na tional :reve1opment Bank in 1968, has awarded a 
contract to a South African firm for the construction of irrigation works and the 
sugar mi11 at Manhica. The mi11 is being ,financed by the South African Development 

Corporation. 

126. Since beginning the new expansion programme in 1965, Sena Sugar Estates Ltd. 
has substantially increased its production in the last two years. In 1967 
production was 129,468 tons and in 1968 it was 148,222 tons. (The target capacity, 
as mentioned a1ready, is 200,000 tons by 1970.) In the period 1967-1968 the 
company's. pre-tax profits rose by L4oo,ooo, from Ll.4 million to L1.8 mi1lion. 
The declared dividend, which wá.s 4.5 per cent in 1967, was expected to remain at 
the sarne 1evel. Sales of refined sugar in Portugal by the ccmpany' s subsidiary, 
Sociedade Indústrial do Ultramar (S.IDUL) amounted to 71,827 tons in 1968, against 
76,291 tons in the previous year. 

127. According to its latest annual report, the Companhia do Buzí, which in 1968 
celebrated its seventieth anniversa:ry in Mozambique, has maintained its sugar 

. !!/ For details of the ccm:f?any see A/6868/Add.,l, appendix III, paras. 134-136. 
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production capac.i ty at 45,000 tons a year but bas dh"ersified into various other 
crops, inc1uding ·cotton., rice, mapiTa:, kenaf, peanuts and sunfloHe:c. It a1so bas 
an a1coh01 plant produc·ing 2 million litres a year e.nd a. trading subsidiary, 
Entreposto Comercial de 'Moçambique_, S .• A.R..L. 

128. 'I'here is ·rl·O :ne-v1 htformation :on the .other .sugar producer, the Sociedade 
Agrícola do Tneomati, s .. A.R.L. 

129. Sta tistics on Mozanibique 1 s ,sugar eJ';;port-s to .Portuga"l are shovm 'in tab1e 
ln 1966 aml.196(.5 Mozambique supplied 78.1 and 79-.4 per c~nt of Portugal

1s tote.l 
sugar i:m.ports. Owing to the short fall in sugar exports frcm Angola, Portugal 
he"d to ptJ.Tc_base s-cme 30,000 tons frcm otber .sources each yea:c. 'I'he Po:ctuguese 
Fress IHs refe:rred to this situation as the 11sugar crisj_srr. (See A/7623/Add.3 and 

Corr. 1,_, chapter VIII, <8ii1:rlex I III:_, par.a:s .• 53-54 .• ) 

.Table TO 

V alue 
Quantity {million 

Y'ear ~_2~ eBcudos) 

113 ,8'43 )21~. 9 

129,931 345 .l 
--

124,896 327-'5 

8_5,347 21~5. 7 

94,936 29LS 

11.~7, C69 1+66.1 

109,451 329.1 

Percentage of 
totc.l value of 
Mozambique 1 s 
exports 

12.75 

13.20 

11.)1 

9·~-0 

14.50 

Source: Mozambique. Anuario Estatístico 1961--1964 and 
Boletim Mensal de Estatística. lv7arch 1967 and 
April 1962. 

130. According to the latest estimates, Mozambique' s cotton production in the 
196,3/1969 season was expected to I\each almost 130,000 tons, the highest output 
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s;Lnce tbe abolition of the cot·tion régime. gp;j TheTe is no recent information on 
the munber of African groHers or the total area under cotton. 

_131. Gpvern>nent efforts to j_ncrease cotton production have mainly been channelled 
tl"Jrougb the Hozarnbique Cotton Institute, v7hich took ove r the n.eld staff of the 
fonner concessionail·es a.nd their functions vj.s-à-vis the African cotton gro-wers 
e.s eaeh coneession vias elimine.ted. In 1968, the Cotton Institute had 200 field 
off'íce;:; ÜJ. ·t:i·lenty--t-wo cotton gro-wing secto1·s. Apart fTcm supervising production 
r:1.n.J r!l1E'}:eting of cotton 1:1nd p:comoting improvements in the quality anà quanti ty of 
PJ:'Oé'luct:Lcn, the i!lr:;titut.e has successfu11y helpeà to establisl1 a m.1ruber of cotton 
grovling ~_g]:~_mat.9s and Ol'denA.mento§_, hh/ especie.lly in tbe southern part of fifmica 
e Sofala and in the distdct of Mozamtique. These include the l-íuite colons.to, 
( Im::clc:.:.) and thEe Li pi to and Cabo António ordenameg_tos. At Mui te t11ere are eight 
Europeans and ''ighty Africans cultivating a total area. of 500 hectares. At the 
ld.pito orde1~amento (Mcma) establ1shed since 1965, there are 1;ooo grm1ers 
eu.ltivating an aTea of 3,000 hectares. At Cabo António (Tmala) so far only 
tbirt,2en far·mers bave teen sc:t,tled on ·an area of 250 hectares. In an average' 
year, about 36 per cent of the inst:Ltute1s lcans, amounting to about 5·3 mi1lion 
escu-::tos ~ bas beei-1 proviàed. to independent cotton growers :Ln tbe Mozambique 
D:istrict. 

132. óJ'b~ Cottorl Institu.te has a1so helped in the development of :Lrrigated cotton 
•:;ro-;;<j_ng. ~~ince 1963, more ttan 1,200 hectares .have beeü irrigated as areas for 
Euro·oee.n cotton gru;-1ing south of the Save H:Lve:r·, including 300 hectares at IvJaguco 
in LCi\ieT Limpopo, :5CO hectares in Iv.hcupulane in Jt.agude anel 300 hectares in Baieca, 
in Cbicuto. 

133. In 1968, the Cotton Institute1s ordinary buàge·t amounted to 121 million 
escudos, of -whicb 22 mil1ion escudos v72.s for credit te, -cotton growers and 
35 .5 mil::(.:Lon escudos for the development of cotton production. 

134. 'I.'he 'I'err:i.tory1 s cotton lint exports for 
tabl,-:: 11. No recent information is available 
lj_nt and t.oe productiorc of cotton textiles. 

the pe.riod 1961-1967 are shown in 
on the local conslmlption of cotton 
It may be noted tha.t since all oÍ· the 

I 

Qb/ 

In 1960 lV!ozambique 1 s output of rai·l cotton reached a peal:. of 140,000 tons. 
F'or a desc:dpt.ion of the cotton régime up to 1961 and subsequer,t developmentsJ 
see Qff.i~~al Heco1~d:} of the General Assemb1y. 'I\~enty-first Sessi on, Annexeê_, 
acl.dendmn to a.i. 61 (A/6300/Rev.1), chap •. V, annex, appendix I, paras. 70 ff. 

Acco1'cling to the original P.::-rt.uguese source, a s;_olora to is a gro'up of fanners 
who are settleà wi th the technical and financial assistance of the Insti tute _; 
they proà.uce cotton together v;:Lth food crops, practising crop rotation. An 
OJ.~9~E.ªr.!l§l1to is a spontaneous settJ.ement :i..n wl'lich the farmu' himself clears 
the land and builds his Oim house, and tbe Institute provi.des the necessary 
"fino.ncial assistance on a loan basis. 
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Terri tory' s cott::Jn lint exports go to Portugal, once local needs are met, 
increased p1·oduction may be ezpected to resu.lt autcme."cically in an j_ncreased 
supply to the Portuguese textile industry. In 1967, Portug&l importec1 a total o:f 
77,000 tons of_ cotton lint; of this, 38,000 tons, or 50 per cent, i·Yere ,supplíed 
, by f.'Iozambique and 6,300 tons, or 8.8 per cent by Angola. Althoug.h Portugal 
regularly pu:rchaBes scme long staple ··cottc)n from foreign · sourcee, g:wernment 
policy encourages the industry to purcbase the bulk of :L-'cs requirement.s í'rom the 
Territm'ies. In December 1968, for instance, to ease the financial c:;~:i-~is of' ti1e 
Portuguese textile inél.ustry, the Government authorized t\10 agencies ([:.~~,iJ~}[.l __ sl~ 

. .,. Abastecimento and E<mc1o de Fomento de E_."{port.ação) to guarantee loans for· th€ 
purchase of cottor1 frcm the overseas Territ0l1ies, up to a total of 250 tn.i1lton 

escudos • 

• 
Taole l~ 

Percentage of 
Vah.1.e total value 

Quantity (million Mozambique's 

Year (tone __ ) ~e.s:_udos_) _ ex1)orts 

1961 40,777 690-3 27.10 

1962 34,933 606.9 23.22 

1963 31,564 523.2 18.06 

1964 32,445 564.8 18.56 

1965 31,339 553·7 17.82 

1966 28,164 1~91.9 15.-33 

1967 38,227 -638-5 18.21~ 

Mozambique, Anuário Estatística 1961-196~-
. ··-·-,--; -

and Boletim Mensal dP. Estat:t.stica, l~"IarclT l9ó7 
and April 1968 •. 

135. In 1969, the Mozambique Cotton Institute -was reported to have started a large-
scale campaign to improve the quali t~' of the cotton and to increa.se production. 
The cantpaign, · which is reported to include the introduction of ne·,1 cultivation 
techniques, is aimed at placing Hozambique in a better position to compete in the 
int~rnational market, ~1ben the present guaranteec1 quotas and prices by Portugal 

end. 

136. The introduction of mechanized shelling severa.l years ago, lvhich v1as expected , 
to tmprove substantially the Terri tory' s balan.ce of trade through do1lars earnerl by 
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ca~hew l~e:cnels, has not, fulfil1ed the ~e.l·1y hopes. On the one hand, in spite of 
the ne'l-1 investments, W meche.nization has not yet reached a satisfactory st;andard 
and, on the othe1·, thc rise in wor1à prices fo:t unshelL:!d casbew has reduced the 
margin of profit on the cashe<-1 kerne1,. As a resu1t, the totn1 ce.she11 exports 
'( unshelled nut and kerne1) dropped from 20 per cent oí' the total vrüue of the 
TerTitoryrz visib1e exports in 1964 to 15.2 per cer1t j_n 1967. 

137 • As repo:cted previously, in i967 there 11ere already inclicat:Lons tb'l t t.he 
cashe1-; industloy 1-;ad begun to face a price squeeze ( see A/7320ÍAdd .1, appendix III, 
ps.ra. 1<35). To he1p tbe she1Hng factoríes, the NozambÍCjue Gove:mment issued an 
order in Septe'-nber 1968 fiid.ng the price t.:.~ be pa id for cashe->:-1 a-;~ the various 
stages of transaction, jjJ prohibiting the export of cashew from the l·?hole rec;ion 
south of the Save Ri ver <>~here .some of the ma,j or facJ~ories are loca tecl anel 
providing for the compulsory sale to the Government of all casl1ew not so1d to 

tte :factories by the end of April 1969 (see A/7623/Add.3 and Cprr.l, chapter VIII, 
a~nex III, raras. 49-50). These measures have since· been criticized in an article 
in the Territory's leading monthly eco.nomic paper, and the article in turn has been' 
reproduced in the influential Portuguese periodical in Lisbon •. 

138. The article points out that while tbe government measures :protect tbe cashev 
shellj_ng industry, the inteJ~ests of the tl'ader ( cantin~;Lro) and, to a certain 
extent the economic interests of the Territory, they do not bencfit 'the primary 
producer, especia1ly the Afl'ican farmer who is responsible fo1· the bulk of the 
cashevJ. 'I'he artic1e points_ out that a1though the goverr""llent prices requi:rc 
2.20 escudos per kilogranE1e to be :r;aid to the primary produce1·, this is r2.rely if 
ever paid. Usual1y the :producer receives. on1y 1 escudo per kilogranm1e and often 
in goodz from the trader, not in cash. In contrast, the i'actol'Y purcbase price 
is fixed at 3.10 esc~dos to 3.30 escudos so that the trader receives 2.10 escudos 
to 2.30 escudos per 1d1ogramme. Furthermore, apart frcm tl':e questi0!1 of lWices, 
the African proc~ucer also faces a land problem, :for 'Hhi1e casbe1-1 takes í'ive to 
six years to mature, be "à.oes not have the e1etnentary guarantee of ::cemaining on 
the land he is cu1tivating frcm one year to the next". The article suc~gests that 
the Government adopt a po1icy of granting land concess ions t::> the African farmer "co 
sa:feguard his land from occupation by others. It a1so suggests tha t ass:Lstance 
E:hou1d be provided to African producers to he1p them o:::ganize producer 
co-operàtives uhich cou1d se1:J,_ directly to the factories 1-1ithout a_ trader. 

139. In ~Iarch 1969, one of the local ne1vspapers in Low~enço le_b.r<Jue.s ;,ublished 
cornments on ·the goverr.:ment measures by ;_,;:"e cashec'! trac~ers and by represéntatives of 
the cashev1 industry. Frcm thes~ CvúFYJ.ents, it appea::cs that one, of the main 
difficulties·.of the cashew shelling factories is the bigh lwr1d price for unshell(~d 
cashe-v1 which is currently 6,300 escudosíton CIF. Since transportation costs 

jj} See A/7320ÍAdd.l, appendix III, tab1e 9· 

· W For a general description of tte regulations and controls of agricu1tural 
products, see A/6300/Rev .1, chap. V, a.nnex, appendix I. 
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p.er ton do not exceed 1,800 escudos, the trader 1-1hb 1s compelied to sell cashew 
nuts to the shelling factories at 3 ._30 escudos/kilogramme, in effect, loses 
1, 700 escudos per ton which he -vwuld have earned from ·exports ~ ·Because of the 
higher export price, some of the shelling facto:des have had · clifficulty in 
securing an a.dequate supply: of the estimated product~on of 60,000 ton's S: year, 
the industries south of the Save Ri ver have only been !'J,b1e ·to purchase 45; ÓOO to 
50,000 tons a year, a1·t,houe;h the factories 1ocated in · -t;hi.s :i.·eg].on have a tot::1.l. 
é:\mmal capaci ty o:f almost 58, ooo· tons: Caju Industrial; 20,000 tons; Cajuca, · 
15,000 tons; Mocita, 15,000 tons; Spence anel Pierce, 6,000 tons (authorized to 
increase to 12,000 tons); and J.ndúst~cia~ de Man,jacaz~ 1, 50.0 ton~., · ,:·· 

140. The cashe-v1 she11ing industry in Mozambique also :finds _à.ifficu1ty in compefir:.g · .. · 
on the -viOrld marll:et where the price for .cashew l';:el'nels ha.s dropped in recent;. years 
to about 30,000 escudos a ton. Since five tons of u.nsl1e11eà. nuts. 2xe needed to · 
produce one toh of~ kernels, and t11ere is a sobrevalorizacã~ tax. of ove r 
l;., 000 escudos on each ton of kerne1s exported, the. margin of profi t has r:ilso 
decreased. F'or tile mechanica1 (3belling plants, · the profits are even sma1lel~, 
since much of the new machinery i::; still being amortizec1. 

" 
141. In May 1969, <m c.rticle in another paper criticized t])e_.::tvfozambique cashew. 
indüstry anel the lG\v prices 1;aid to the primary p:r;od{lcer wh~ch, it said, .  . 
discouraged efforts to increase production. It called ·for. an ea:r1y revie-w of the 
"mysterious" economics of tbe Ivlozambique cashe1-1 industry s·;) that measures c·ou1d 
be taken to improve the situation before the Territory lost cine of its major 
resources. 

142. In spite of these economic difficiJ.lties, the cashc_i'l industry is. st·ill·. 
expanding. In February 1969, Indú.stria de Caju Moe.itas, 14hich is jbintly owned · 
by South African and Italían intercsts, g/ annou~ced p1ans ··to bui1d a ne\·7 
shelling fact;ory at António Enes· in Cabo Delgado District, vJlth a ~apacity .of. 
15, ooo tons a year. 'lhe company has a1so requ,ested from the · Gover11ment 't\qo· are[is 
of land concessions of 10,000 hectares each for cashew plantations ~ · One of these 
areas is near António Enes.and the other is in the sou.therri' part of the Territor·y. 

143. The Sociedade Industrial de Caju e Derivados ( CAJUCA) bas also inêreas·ed its 
registered capital from lO milliol'l to 30 mi11ion escudos. 

Other crops_ 

144. As previously re:çorted (il/7623/ Add. 3 and Corr .l, chapte·r VIII, ann~x ·rir,. 
paras. 58-66), the:re has oeen no major change in the situation· as regards.the other 
principal ex:çort crops,, except for the development of tobacco as a new cash crop. 
A}:art from maize; of which the Territory has ?ad a surplus i:t:l the last twQ years,: 
the output of food crops is still ~nsufficient to meet local needs. In 1969, :for 
instance~ there was a shortage of milled rice in the market,-reportedly·caused by · 
a rise in consumption on the one ~and anel unfavourable weather conditions·on the 
other. 

W For details see A/7320/Add .1, appendix III, para. 181:; A/63oo/Rev ~1, cbap. V,. 
annex III, para. 130. 
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145. The Territory has also begun to experience a shortage of peanut.s for tbe 
local vegetable oil industry. In 1963, the grémio of the vegetable oil industry 
obtrüned a loan of 200 million escudos from the Banco Nacional Ultramarino to 
enable it to purchase any surplus peanut stock available. Nevertheless, early 
in 1969 one of the factories, FASOL, was authorized to import 2;500 tons of 
shelled peanuts, and another 1~,000 tons of unsbelled nuts are to be imported 
during the year. S~LJ1Ce peanuts are grown main1y as a food crop by some 
450,000 Af:ricans and only the surpÍus reaches the market, there is 1:1. ne1-J move to 
encourage ccmme:rcial p1anta.tion production of peanuts to ensure the survival of 
the -..regetable oil industry. 

I. IAND SE'l'TLEMENT AND RURAL , DEVELOH:JEN'l, 

146. Govermr1ent-sponsored settlement schemes, vJhich have hitherto been 1imited 
to a number of :rj.ver valleys, b!} are no-vJ being g:Lven high priori ty in the 
northern districts as part o:f t.be ne\·7 defence stra tegy. 'Iwo ty:pes o:f settlement 
are tmder l·:ay, one involving "che settlement of individual farming :families and one 
iiwolving the 1arge··scale resettlement of the A:frican popu:L:·Jtion into organized -" 
villages, rei'erred to as "aldeament;os". 

147. ln M·arch 1969, it -vms reportecl that the Hozamoique Prov:Lncia1 Settlement 
I3oard was giving top p:dori ty to the settlement in the next six years of 
1, 000 :farülies in the Distr1cts of Cabo Delgado and Niassa. This plan, í7bich is 
expected to cost. hundrecls. of millions of escudos, aims at secur:lng tl:le Mozambique 
:frontiers against "the enemy" by establishing a belt of settlers in the nortl1ern 
part o:f the Terri tory. In Cabo Delgado •.-1bere :fifty settlers 'dere established in 
1968, 2·00 more are to be settled at the rate of 150 per year. Eadi settler 
receives a house, tventy-five bead of cattle and 250 hectares o:f land, of I·Jh:lch 
100 hectares is for crops and the remainder :for pa.sture. Government assistance is 
estimated to cost 250,000 escucb,s per :family, incl.uding the c1earing of the 
100 r.1ectares of la.nd, tbe mater:i.a1s and labour :for the house, cost o:f living 
subsidy :fül~ one year and. financing of tbe :farm during the first year of operation. 
The settlers are expected to repay the Government a part of tbis cost on e.n 
instalrnent basis. 

148. In tbe Niassa District, 300 settlers are to be established at a rate of 
·fifty a year. 'Ihe basic crops are to be maize, potatoes, wheat, cotton, rice 
and peanuts, depending on the soil. Livestock -vJill also be provided. 

149 • The Government plans to recrui t settlers for the north from wi thin tl:.e 
Territory and frcm Portugal and the arljacent islands, E'.nc1 hopes t.r:at ttlis form o:f 
settlement will ensure a st:rategic and economic occupation o:f the heretofore 
sparse ly populated areas. 

11./ For a descriptior1 of tbe government·-sponsored settlement schemes prior 'to 
1:;·65 see A/6000/Hev.J., chap. V, appendh, annex II, pa.ms. 274 f:f. · 
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150. In the Cabo Delgado District, a nu.mber of African aldeame12tos have alreacJy 
been established. According to f~ recent article, there are three types of such 
settlements. First are those regarded as the front line of defence. These are 
situated in tbe vicinity of Mocímboa 'do Rovuma, Quionga, Pa1lna, Ivlocímboa da Praia 
and Mueda. These are villages surrounded by bal'bed wire and their main purpose 
is to provide orgcmized local. defence. The second ca tegory of African settlt:ments 
is intended to serve an econcmic and strategic function. 'I'hese are quadrangle--
shaped, large settlements located in carefully selected areas. All the house8 are 
detached and are set out in ro-;.;s around a large area of free land. Cne such 
settlement near Balama, which \·las built in 1967, has a population of l, 700 persons. 
Here, each family bas been given one hectal"e of cleared land for gro;ving cotton 
and food crops. Some families cultiv<:lte three to four hectares. ~Che cott~)n crop 
alone is estimatecl to prov:Lde each family v1ith a minimurr1 of 4, 000 to 5, 000 escudos 
a yee.r. The Governrnent p:covides t.hem with free use of farm:i.ng tools, 
insecticides e;nd technical guidance. Sinülar villages e:d.st a t Nancaia and 
Murrola. 

151. The third type of settlement is built on the same line as the second, but 
the _bouses are of s. :nore permanent t:ype. In some villages of this type the 
Government hás started vocational tnüning classes, such as carpentry. 

/ 

152. In the Moçambique Distl"ict the Provincial Sett1ement Board has helped in the 
establisbment of tv1enty settler families, most of them of · ex-servicemen, in the 
Ribaué area. Each f'ainily bas been given a hou,se, 100 hectares of free land ah:eacly 
cleared, ten cattle and some sma1ler livestocl,:. The nain crop is tobacco and the 
-annual inccme 1:er fami:Ly fl"Offi this source alone in some cases amounts to 
150,000 escudos. 

153. Some of the _Af:rican popuhtion in this area is a1so being resettled. At tte 
lvieti Post in the Hibaué conc_elho, which is bordered by tbe Lurio River in the 
north, the resettlement of the population has bee11" follov.1ed by the distribution of 
land to each family and the drilling of wells to provide drinldng water. 

154. In a recent intervie1;, the Governar-General affirmed tlla t the settlement 
schemes envisaged undel" the Third National DevelopmeÍ1t Plan \vould be gi ven 
priority: existing "nuclear" settlements were to be expanded and nev1 ones 
established in the coming. year. He narned the follüiüng main centres for nevJ 
settlements: Nova Freixo, 1Yhúa, Narrupa, and th.e region of Mecanhelas, including 
15_cma and Holurabo in tbe Niassa District; Montepuez and Balama in Cabo :Celgado; 

'"' and Mecurnbura, Iv!agoe, Iv'arara, Tete, Mandié, Changara and Choco in Tete District. ~ 
Expansion of existing settlements \.Jas envisagec1 at Milange a.nd Gurué in Zambezia; 
Ribaué .in Moçambique; Revue in Iv'.anica e Sofala; and l(aputo in Lourenço IV:2.rques. 

"-f African settlement, which is considered as an integral :part of the Plan is to be 
undertaken .in all c1istricts. 

!!!.!!!./ All are centres where there has bcen gucrrilla activj_ties in the last' fev1 
yes.rs. 



J.. TRil..NSFOiilYliNG ITI!'DUSTRIES Ai\!'D O'I.'HER Il\VEE\TMENTS 

155. Deta.:i.ls on the perf'ormance ~)f thü sec.tor :Ln 1968 are not yet available • ;nn/ 
F:reliminary-reports, hov1eve1~, sbov1 th,.l.t in general the upward. trencl in investments 
bas continued. Among the large agro-industries for· instance, those announcinc; 
an increase in registered capital included: Socieéi.a-ªe Agricola do Mad.al, 9.9.Jto 
100 üli~lion f? scudos; Companhia. Nacional Algodoeira., to 45 million escudos; Monteiro 
e Giro, Lda., J21!./ to l~;S million escudos; Sociedade Chá Oriental Lda. J to 
30 million escudos; f:Jociedade Chá Gurué Lda., to 25 million escudos. Oi:;ber 
industries Hhich incre(l.Sed the:Lr registered capital include: Lusa1i te de 
tioça:ribtque (:f.':Lbro-cement), to 60 million escudos; :F'ábric<:ts de Cer~eja Re~niclas de 
MoÇambique (beer), to 200 '.nil1ion escLldos; Fábrica de Ce:cve.ia da Beira [bce'r), to 
90 nüllion escudos; and ·sociedade Tndustrialdeill.~1 vegetabÚ--ÕilS), to 
50 mil1:ton escudos. 

156 •. Among otber development.2 are the este.bli2-bnént of a ne1-1 fs.ctory by· Téxti~ 
Lourenço lVlargues (TI~XLOM), S.J\.H .L., vhich is cont:rolled by tbe FASOL group and 
1-1hic:h 1-till te .financed by Compagnie Généra1e d1Ent;reprises Eleçtriques,· f3.J\..; a new 
:factory to procese í'ruit juices, preserves and fru5_t-based 1iquors, F'fbrica de 
Produtos Ideal, 11i th a.. ca.pi tal of 30 milliop escudos, and 2-.Ja.panese matcb 
f'actorv 1-1i th a capacj_ty of 500 tons a montb, :Lnvo1ving an investment of 
lLl-.~- million escudos. 

157. Most oí' the nev industries, hm-1ever, are small: v1ith a registered capi t<ü 
of bet;tTeen 1 million to 5 million escudos or beloP. Of these, a. sign:Lficant · 
proportion are service industries, such as l,ourism, transport services, automobile 
repair Horks, printing, inc1uding one labour agency fo1" South Africa, ~'\gência de 
Colocação de Trabalhadores pro~a a Africa do Sul. 

K. THIRD NATIOT\AL DEVELOFJ.VIENT PIAN 

158. As previously reportecl, the Third. Nationsl Development Plan, 1968-1973, for 
Mozambique envisages a target investment. of l5,:i55 .7 mil1ion escudos over the six-
year period. Of this amount 1.1-,050 million escudo·s is to be provided from foreign 
sour.ces (A./7320/Add.l, annex III, table 11). 

159. i\ccordj_ng to a newspaper report, the authorized expenditure for 1969 
amounts to ·.3,238 million escudos~ compared 1-rith 29249.6 mil1ion escudos for the 
previous year. Of tbis amount} the private sector is expected to 
invest 725 mil1ion escudos in refi:r:ancing and the estab1isbment of' 
· new industries, and the two private e1ectric po~rer concerns 

9 
.Soci~.9:§.de 

~ Inforruation rélating to 1967 is summarizea ln A/7623/Add.3 and Corr.l, 

chapter VIII, annex III, paras. 76-79. See a1so A/7320/Add.l, appendix III, 
paras. 194-207 • 

. 22} See A/6300/Rey.1, chap. V, ~nnex, appendix III
5 
paras. 145-146. 

W IlJ~id!., para. 31. 
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Hidroeléctrica do Révu~ (SHER) and SONEFE, are expected to invest 105 million 
escudos, bringing the total :f'rom.the private sector in Mozam'bique to ·830 million 
escudos. Foreign sources .1vill provide 500 million escudos: 250 million escudos 
for :petroleum p:J;"ospec~ing i:cncl 250 million escudos for the transport anel 
communic ations sector, inclucUng, reportedly, é?l9 million escudos from tb.e 
United. States for the purcbase of tvm Boeing 737 airplanes for .intern<:cl 
transportation in Mozambique. The Mozambique Harbours, Railways anel Transport 
Administration, whicb. is an autonomous body, is expectecl to spend 750 million 
eséudos from its own resources for ports anel rail1vay improvements (witb 80 million 
escudos to be s:rent.on the Beira Rail'w.ay) and.motor vehicles for a trucking 
service. 

160. Government sources 1dll provüle over 1,000 ·million escudos as shown below. 

Third National Development I:lan, 1968-1973. 

Tarp;et government expenditu1·e in 1969 

Hillion escudos 

Agricu::],.tur~, forestry and fisberies 230 

J.vlining infrastructure 21 

Rural improvement· 2.2 

Rural markets 25 

Transport and communications: ~.46 

Airports 110 

Roads 300 

.Maritime services and lighthouses 15 

Telecommunications 21 

Education and research 11~5 

Housing anel urban develo.pment 71.;. 

Health and welfare services 70 

L.. OTilliR DEVELOR1ENTS 

161. As Teported previously, in Ju:J_y 1968 the contr::1.ct for the first phase of 
tbe construction of the ·cabora B2.ssa dam '\·?as ;;.nra:rcled to Cons6rcio Hidl~oeléctri.co 

do Zambeze-Zamco in July 1968 (I~/7320/.A.clcl.l, appendj.x III, paras. 2l)J.-2i5) o 
Althouc;h press reports inc:iC:ate tbat by tbe end of last· year the Portugues~ 
Government hacl authorized Zar,1co to begin the 1,1reJ.iminary preparatory wor'k, the 
contract has not yet -been signed, and· negotiations are said to be· still going on. 
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162. The current si tuation is unclear. ln i\pril 1969, during his vis i t to Africa, 
Prime Jvlinister Caetano. saic1 that the Government had awarded Zamco tbe contract on 
a provisional basis pending the settlement of certain details on which the 
interests of the group did not coincide with tbose of Portugal, and that the 
provisionai award had since lapsed. Ho1.;ever, he empbasized that the dam would be 
built. 

163. On the South African side, the Government has reaffirmed its commitment to 
purchase pmver from the dam. A spokesrnan for the Anglo-1\r!'.lerican Corporation, 
which heads Zamco, said in April 1969 that the co:npany was wai ting to be officially 
informed of the lapsing of tbe provisional award. ln May, hov.rever, the Portuguese 
Government made i t known that i t had reopened negotiations vli tb tHo of the otber 
consortia that had tendered bids. Reportedly, the official reason is that Zamco 
failed to meet certain requirements stipulated by the Portuguese Govermnent. One 
of t11e consortia currently involved is the Cabora Bassa Builders, comprising 
one United States, one French and one Portuguese firm and the Roberts Construction 
Consortium, a South African firm. The other consortium is the Cabora Bassa 
Construction Consortium, comprising five British firms, two ltalian, one Portuguese 
and a South African firm. 

164. There has been some s:peculation in the Fress that.the Portuguese Government 
wants to avoid a predominant control of Sout·h African interests. lt is noted 
that when Prime Minister Caetano spoke of the Cabora Bassa dam, he cited it as 
an example of Portugal1F v7illingness tocollaborate with otber countries, and 
he also said that •.vhile Portugal welcomed foreign collaboration, i t would not 
renounce its "concept of humanity", as Portugal did not recognize colour barriers 
a.nd under the Portuguese flag all were e qual in tbe light of the iaw. 

165. ln an article in the South African Financial Gazette it was noted that Soutb 
Africa. will play an important part in the Cabora Bassa project no matter whicb of, 
the tbree consortia wins the contract -as eacl1 group inclucleÇ! South Af:dcan 
companies -but that South hfrican participation through Zamco would be higher 
than 1-li th any of the other hJ'o o 

·166. The reported composi tion of the three consortia iE shown belov. 

Consórcio Hidroeléctrico do Zambeze-Zamco 

(i) Fedenü_~epub~_ic of Gennany 

Allc~gemeine Elektricitats Gesell.schaft .t-'\.EG -Telef':.ml-::en (A.E.G.7 Berlin, 
"'11 T'JYJ1<f1 li'~·) • c. J .>. • -- lJ ' 

Br·c•<m: Boveri et Cie A.G. (B.B.C.: ~-~nnheim> S·v!itzerland); 

Hocbtief A.G. (Hochtief7 Essen); 

Siemen.s Aktiengesellscbaft (tl:i.emensJ I3erlin anét Munich) _; 

J .M. Voith, Gmbh (VoJU1, He:Lc1cnheim). 
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(ii) France 

Société Générale de Constructions Electriques et Nécaniques Alsthom 
(Alsthom, Paris); 1 

Compagnie de Constructions Internationales (C .c .I., Paris); 

Compagnie Génénüe d1Entreprises Electriques (C.G.E.E., Paris). 

(iü) Sweden 

.iUlúú:inna Svenska Elektriska Aktiebolaget (A .S .E .A., Vasteras). 

(i v) South .Africa 

Anglo-American Corporation of South Africa, Ltd. · (Jobann~sburg); 

L.T.A. Limited (Johannesburg); 

Shafter Sinkins (Proprietary), Ltd. (Johannesburg). 

Cabora Bassa Builders 

(i) United States 

Morris-Knudsen Internationa1 Company, Inc. ; 
I. 

General Electric Company. 

(ii) France 

Compagnie pour ltEtude et le Développement des Echanges Commerciaux 
(C OMPADEC ) ; 

Vevey; 

Compagnie Electro-íVíécanique; 

Compagnie des Forges et Ateliers de la Loire • 

(iii) Switzerland 

Brown, Boveri et Cie. 

I 

(i v) Portugal 

Nague. 

(v) South Africa 

Roberts Construction Consortium. 
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Ce.bora Bassa Cons·truction Consort·illm .· 

·(i) Uni ted Kingf!om. 

Associated Electrical Industries Interna,tional, Ltd.; 

Boving ánd.Company, Ltd.; 

British Insulated Callepders Construction Company, Ltd~; 

Mi;tcl1ell Construction Kinnear Moodie Group, Ltd.; 

The Englisb Electric Company, Ltd • 

.. . (u) Soutb Africa 

.Concor-Grinake.r (Pty), Ltd. 

(Üi·) Portugal 

Eteli. 

(i v) Jtalv 

Grup:po Industrie Elettro MeccanicbE: per Impianti all 'Estero (GIE); 

Impregilo. 

Constiltants: Sir Alexander Gibb and Partners, and Merz and McJJellan • 
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A.rea of activity 

l. Agricultura l 
investments 

A. land prepara:Uori 
and irr:!:_gation 

Cabora Basse. 

',• 

.ANNEX I 

Ma.]or areas of fore.ign investment or financi§:l:_~~-ª. 

in An,r.:ola and Mo:z.arabique êJ 

Name of' 
ccmpany 

-------·------------·----
ANGOLA MOZA.MBIQUE 

Nationality of Name of narticipa.ting 
participating ccmpa.ny "" capital ___ _ 

Ns.tionali ty of 

capital -·-------------· .. ···--·-:-----

Consórcio Hidroeléctrico do 
Zambeze-~amco: 9} 
Participants as follov1s: 

AlL~anna Svenslm SvJeden 
Elektriska 
Aktiebolaget (ASR4) 

Anglo-American 'South .Africa 
Gorporation of 
South Africa 

Brown, Boveri Swi tzerland 
. and Co., A.G. 

Ccrn.pagnie Générale France 
d' électricité 
(C.G.E.) 

Compagnie Générale France 
d 1 entre1;r:lses 
électriques 

Hochtief', .A.G. Germany (Fed • 

Rep •. of) 
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~ 
Vl 

........... 

.~w 

Area of activity 

A. ~d preparation 
and irrigation 
(continued) 

Cabora Bassa 

B. Production and 
Erocessim;; of 
Rgr1.c ul tural 
products SJ 
Cashew 

Name of 
company 

. 4' 

A~IDIEX I (continued) 

ANGOLA 

Nationality of 
participating 

c~pital 

Name of 
company 

MOZ.A.tvlBI Q.UE 

J.M. Voith, G.M.B.H. 

Neyrpic, s .P_. 

Nationality of 
participating 
capital 

Germany, (FeG.. 
Rep. of) 

France 

Sodété Générale de Frence 
constructions 
électri.ques et 
mécaniques (ALSTHOM) 

U .P.C., Limi ted South Africa 

Anglo-American South Africa 
Corporation of South 
Africa in Ind~stria 
de Caju Mocitas 

Companhia de Culturas Switzerland 
de Angocbe, S .A .R .L. 

Industria Prodotti Italy 
Alimentsre de 
Bologr.;.a in Indústria 
de Caju lVIocitaE 



I 

~ 
I 

.........__ . 

Area of activity 

B. Production and 
processing of 
agric ul tur al 
frod uc ts <i} 
ntinued) 

Casbe1v 

Coffee 

Copra 

ANNEX I (continued) 

Name of 
company 

Sociedade 
Agrícola do 
Cassequel 

ANGOLA 

N$.tionality of 
participating 
capital 

United Kingdom 
of Great Britain 
and Nortbern 
Ireland 

Name of 
company 

MOZPMBI Q,UE 

Sociedade Industrial 
de Caju e Derivados 
(CAJUCA) 

Nationali ty of 
participd.ting 
capital 

Italy 

Tiger Oats and Soutb Africa 
National Milling 
Company in Industria 
do Ca.iu Moc1 ~cas 

Companhia da Zambézia Tbougbt to 
represent 
BritishjSoutb 
African/French 
and German 
interests 

Sociedade Agrícola do Norway 
Madal 

/ 
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ATea of activity 

B. Fl·oduction and 
proc~ssing of 
·ar.:ricultural 
p;oducts (j} 
(continued) 

Cotton 

ANNEX I (continued) 

ANGOLA 

Name of 
company 

Companhia Geral 
- r/ 

dos Algodoes 
de Angola 
(C OTONr~'~.NG) 

Interamerican 
Capittü 
Corporation of 
New York through 

Nationality of 
participating 
capital 

Belgium 

United States 
oí' America 

a loan to 
Sociedade Angolana 
de Tecidos 
Estampados, 

Nam.s of 
company 

" 

IvlOZJ\J'liBI Ç:),UE 

_,._ 

Nationality of 
particip:tting 
capital 

·-------------------------------S~~-~~~-~·R~-~·~.---~S~A~T~E~,·~c-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Si sal 

Sugar 

SociedadE Agrícola United Kingdom 
do Casseque l 

Sodedade Agrícola United Kingdom 
do Cassequel ' 

Companhia de Culturas Swi tzerlanc1 
de Angoche, S.A.R.L. 

Centre d 1Etudes, F'rance 
recherches et 
investig:ations 
sucrieres (CERIS) 
in Açucareira de 
Hoçambique 

Anglo-American South Africa 
Corporation of Sóuth 
Africa irr Fo:rtuguese 
Development Cou:rpélDY 
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............ 

ANNEX I  ( conti.nued) 

P,NGOLA 

Nationality of 
Name of participating 

Are a of ac t j_ vi ty · c ompany __ c a pi tal 

B. Produ~iion and 
process".i.ng of 
,f:1g:ri c ul t ur al 
prodLlcts s.J 
(cÕntiwed) 

Sugar 

lllÕZAlvlBI QUE 

NationnHty of 
Name of participating 
cbrrpany .  _ capital 

Cornpagnie pour l'étude France 
et le dévelon-;:;ement - , ,_ --
aes ecnnnges 
corr.mei•cinux (CCMFADEC) 
in Açucareira de 
Moça,;nbique 

Industrial Development Soutll J\.frica 
Corporation of South 
Afric a throucb a 
loan to Marrucuene 
AgrÍcola Açucareira 
(~If\Ri,GR/1 ) 

Portuguese Development South Airica 
Corp. 

Sena Sugar Estates Uni tec'l. Ki1gdom 

Spence and Pierce United KiDgdom 

·--~-------~'~------~Sugar, Ltd,~·~---------------------------
Tobacco Universal Leaf United States 

Tobacco Comrnny 
in SociE~dade 
Exportadora de 
Tabacos de 
Angola, Làa • 

.~r 
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Area of activity 

B. Production and 
processing of 
:::;gricultural 

Name of 
company 

ANNEX I (continued) 

ANGtLA 

lífationality of 
participating l\Tame of 

f'J- '!-

MUZl\l'ilBI QUE 

Nationality of 
partic ip.J.ting 

capital. company capital 

p::coducts v-c continued) 
2. Fisbing 

3. Mining 

Bauxite 

CÓal 

Cop:per 

Soutb Af'rican 
;,ngolan 
Investments~ 

Ltd. :Ln Uniãc 
1\t}golan:::t de 
J?esca e 

Soutb Africa Anglo-American 
Corporation of 
South Africa in 
Indúetria de 
Peixes Nossa 
Senbora de Fátima 

South Af'ric2 

IndlÍ.str5.a _____ .(INOS ). _______ _ 

Sodedade de 
ExploraÇêíes 
Mineiras 

SoLJ.th Africa 

-":f_I~~i-E.f.S.c------· 

Hanl<:ie Colliery C o. 

Soci~t~ de recherche 
miniere dct Suc:.l-
Kate..nga in Companhia 
CarbonÍfera de 
Moçambique 

Soci~t~ mini~re et 
g~ologique du 
Zambeze -ibid. 

Gelst:;nkirchener 
Berg-werl;: A .G. 
(Gelsenberg) 

Southern Rhodesia 

Belgium 

Belgium 

Germany, Fede:cal 
Hepublic of 

Edmu.ndian Investments, South Africa 
Ltd. 
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? 

........._ 

Area of activity 

3. lYiining (continU:ed) 

Diamonds 

Ilmenite 

A~lliEX I (continued) 

ANGOLA 

Narne of 
company 

Anchor Di::;.nonds· 
Corporation of 
South Africa 

IiJationality of 
participating 
capital 

South Af:i.'ic a 

Angola Exploration South Africa 
Company (Pty) 
Ltd. 

CompanhiH doe 
Diamantes de 
Angola (DIJuVJANG) 

Companhia de 
MinÉrios do 
Ultramar 

South Africa/ 
Belgiu:n 

United States/ 
South Africa 

Diamond United States 
Distributors, 
Inc. in Companhia 
de Diamantee 
Oeste de Angola -
OESTIDIAM 

Name of 
company 

!~!IOZ .. t\MBH~UE 

Nationali ty of 
participa.ting 
c a pi t:ü 

Minerais B~sicos de South Africa and 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Moça~ique _ United Kingdom 

Iron 

\\\ 

Bankers Trust 
Company througb 
loan to Companhia 
Mineira do Lobito 

United Ki.ngdom 

I 

"(!-

'"' 
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Area of activity 

3. Mining (continued) 

Iron 

Petroleum 

' ANNEX I (continued)' 

ANGOLA 

Name of 
company 

· Deutsche Union 

Bank-~· 

Export and Import 
Bank-~· 

Fried Krupp -
illQ_. 

General Electric 
Company -~· 

Hambuiggi se he 
Landesbank -

~· 
Jojgaard and 
Schulz A/S -

~-

Natíonali ty of 
participating 
capital 

Germany, Federal 
Republic of 

United States 

Germany, Federal 
Republic of 

United States 

Germany, Federal · 
Republic of 

Denmark 

Lavoro Bank A.G.- Switzerland 
ibid. 

Cabinda Gulf Oil 
Company 

United States 

Compagnie · Belgium 
financH:rc BEolce ~· 

des pétroles 
(PETHOFIIíi!.' ) 
PETHANGOL 

~ 

il._ 

MOZJ-\lVlBI QUE 

Name of 
company-

.Anglo-American 
Corporation of 
South Africa 

r'~-

Nationality of 
participating 
capital 

South Africa 

Clark Oil and Refining United States 
Corp. 
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Area of actiVity 

3· Mining (continued) 

Petroleum 

Sulphur 

<;! 

ANNEX I (continued) 

ANGOLA le<10ZMIDI QUE 

Nationali ty of Nationali ty of 
Name of 
company 

participating Name of participating 
capital _ cornpany capital 

Compagnie Française France 
des pétroles in 
ANGOL 

Federale Mynbou 
Beperk in 
PETRA:NGOL -ANGOL 

Smith Africa 

General Mining and South Africa 
Fi nane e Corp. , 
Ltd. in PETRANGOL-
ANGOL 

Investment South Africa 
Ccrporation of 
South Africa 
(BONUSCOR) in 
PETRI\NGOL -ANGOL 

~exaco Petróleos 
de Angola 

Tenneco imgola, 
Inc • 

United States 

United States 

Entreprise de recherches France 
et d'activités 
pétrolieres 

Gelsenkirchener Bergwerk 
A/G 

Hunt International 
Company of Mozambique 

Mozambique Gulf Oil 
Company 

Pan American 
International Oil 

Société nationale des 
pétroles d1Aquitaine 

Skelly Oil Company 

S1..' .. nray Oil Corporation 

Texaco, Inc. 

i 

Gertnany, 
Federal 
Republic of 

United 
States 

United 
States 

United 
States 

Fran:::e 

United 
States 

United 
States 

United 
St3.tes 
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Area of activity 

3. Mining (continued) 

All minerals, 
except diamonds, 
solid fuels, coal, 
and radioactive 
materials 

4, Transport and 
communice.tions 

5. OtbersY' 

... '"l 

ANNEX I (continued) 

ANGOLA lYIOZiiJvJBIQ.UE 

Nationali ty of Nationali ty of 
Name of participating Name of participating 
company capital company capital 

General Electric 
Company tbrougb 
loan to tbe 
Angolan 
Government 

United States 

Tanganyika United Kingdom 
Concessions, 
Ltd. in Benguela 
Raihmy Co. 

African Oxygen and 
British Oxygen 
Company, Ltd. 
in Angola African 
Oxygen, S .A .R .L. 

South f:,fl'ic~:J 

United States 

Amalgemated South Africa 
Packaging 
Industries, Ltd. 
(API) 

Arbor Acres in Southern 
AVICUCA, poultry Hbodesia 
industl'y 

Messina Transvaal 
Development Company, 
Ltd. 

Lonrho in Companhia 
do Pipeline 
Moçambique-Rhodesia 

South Africa 

" 

United Kingdomí 
Southern 
Rbodesia 

Standard Electric, United States 
S.A.R.L. through 
contract vli th 
Portuguese companies 

Amalgamated Hotels 
(tourism) 

Holiday Inns, Inc. 
(tourism) 

South Africa 

United States 
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Area of activity. 

5. Others 
"C}) 

(continued) 

ANNEX I (continued) 

ANGOLA 

Name of 
company 

Nationality of 
participating 
capital 

Compagnie chimique :B'rance 
et 
électrométall~gique

PECHINEY in 
Alumínio 
Portugués 
(Angola), S.A.R.L. 

General.trade 
through various 
loans 

General Tire and 
Rubber Company in 
MABOR, rubber 
industry 

Volvo car assembly 

Switzerland 

United 
States 

Sweden 

Name of 
company 

MOZAMBIQUE 

/ 

For details of nature and size of foreign c a pi tal see annex II below. 

Nationality of 
participating 
capital 

~ 

Pi Zamco was awarded the contract in July 1968. Since then negotiations have been reopened. 
Faras. 161 et seq of this appendix. 

Se e 

~ The ownership of most of the agricultural enterprises is unknown. 

~9:.1 Listing incomplete • 
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ANNEX II 

Forei~n economic interests in Angola and MozaDbique bv nationnlitv and activity 

Co?ntrv and name 

Belgium 

Activitv 

-Compagnie Financiere Petroleum 
Belge des Pétroles (PETROFINA) 

Companhia Geral dos Algodões Cotton 
de Angole,, S.A.R.L. (COTONANG) 

Denmark 

Jojgaard and Schulz A/S Iron 

A.· ANGOLA 

Capital 

$US269 million 

40 million esc.~ 

Observations 

Owns one third of PETRANGOL. 
Investment in the Territory 
estimated at. 500 million esc.~ 
(see A/6000/Rev.l, chap. V, 
appendix, annex I, paras. 169-187) 

Registered as a Portuguese company 
(see A/6300/Rev.l, chap •. V, annex, 
appendix II, paras. 125-130) 

32 million esc. loan to Cassinga. 
Also participant in consortium 
comprising Fried Krupp and 
Sociedade de En1Prei tadas e 
Trabalhos Hidrá~~licos, Lda., which 
provided 1,300 million esc. to the 
Cassinga project 

Note: This table supplerrients anr;tex I allove and lists the major international companies which have 
economic interests in the Terri tory and companies registered under Portuguese law in 
whicb there is foreign capital participation. -r.rhe companies included are limited to 
those on which available information has been reported in the working papers prepared 
for the Special Commi ttee. For the internationa1 companies; .the invested capital of 
the parent-company is gi ven to sbow the size; in tl1e case of the companies registered' 
under PortugueEe law, the real ownership cannot be ascertained as the actual 
distribution of shares is not known. 
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Country and name ' 

France 

Compagnie de chimique et 
électro-métallurgique-
PECHINEY 

Compagnie Française des 
pétroles 

Ge-.~many, Federal Republic of 

Deutsche Union Bank 
/ 

Fried Krilpp 

Hamburggische Landesbank 

Italy 

Honte dei Paschi 

/ 

,. 

A11iEX II A. (continued) 

Activity Capital 

Aluminium $US348 million 

Petroleum $US468 million 

Iron 

Iron $US150 million 

Iron 

Iron 

Observations 

Ovms Alumínio Português (Angola), 
S.A.R.L. 

Part owner of ANGOL 

Heads German banking consortium 
wbich provided part of a 
420 million esc. loan for the 
Cassinga project 

1,500 million esc. loan to 
Cassinga. Also participant in 
consortium comprising Jojgaard and 
Scbulz A/S and Sociedade de 
Empreitadas e Trabalhos Hidráulicos, 
Lda •1 which provided 1,300 million esc. 
to tbe Cassinga project 

Heads German banking consortium 
wbich provided part of a 
42.0 million esc. loan for the Cassinga 
project 

Participant in consortium comprising 
Bankers Trust Company of London and 
Lavoro Bank A .G. of Swi tzerland whic·b 
provided 140 million esc. to tbe 
Cassinga project 

.l: 
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Country and name 

S1vi tzerland 

General Trade Company 

Lavoro Bank A.G. 

South Africe 

African 01-:ygen 

Amalgàmated Packaging 
Industries, Ltd. 

-· 

Anchor Diamonds Corporation, 
Ltd. 

Anglo-American Corpoi·ation of 
South Africa 

Angola Exploration Company 
(Pty), Ltd • 

.......... 

ANNEX II A. (continued) 

.-\ctivi ty 

Varioas 

Iron 

02.7gen plant 

Packaging 
industry 

Diamonds 

Various 

Diamonds 

Capital 

R2.8 million 

Rl.5 million 

R20 million 

~ 
-l 

Observations 

$US35 million loan for the 
implémentation of p::>ojects under the 
development plans. Nationali ty of 
the company unlmown; headquarters at 
Geneva (see A/6300/Rev.l, chap. V, 
·para. 108) 

Participan-c in consortium comprlslng 
Banb~ú' Trust Company of London c:.nd 
Monte dei Pe.schi di Siena of Italy-
which provided 140 million esc. to 
the Cassinga project 

Shareholder of Angola African 
Oxygen; also United Kingdom 
participation 

In association Hith Companhia 
Uni~o de Cervejas de Angola (CUCA), 
owns a cardb0ard packaging plant in 
the Territory 

In addition to other interests, 
participates in Sociedade ãe 
Explorac~Ões Mineiras Africanas 
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Country and name 

South Africa (continued) 

Bonus Investment Corporation 
of South Africa, Ltd. 
(BONUSCOR) 

Companhia de Minérios do 
Ultramar 

Companhia dos Diamantes de 
Angola -(DIAMANG) 

Federale Mynbou Beperk 

General Mining and Finance 
Corporation, Ltd. 

South African Angolan 
Investments J Ltd. 

Southern Rboà.Esia· 

Arbor-Acres 

§!:.eden 

Volvo 

United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Nortbern Ireland 

· Bankers Trust Company 

........_ 

'!; 

Activity 

Petroleum 

Diamonds 

Diamonds 

Pe~roleum 

Petroleum 

Fisberies 

Poultry 
industry 

A1~EX II A. (continued) 

C a pi tal Observat.1:.9E.ê.. 

R20 million Participates in South African 
consortium holding an interest in 
tbe PETRANGOL-ANGOL c once s s ion 

150 million esc.2./ Represents Portuguese, South African 
and United States interests 

294 million es.c }:./ Belgian and Portugúese participation 
(see A/6000/Rev.l, chap. V, appendix, 
annex I, paras. 86-161) 

R7;7 million Participates in South African 
consortium holding an interest in 
PETRANGOL-ANGOL concession 

Rll million Participates in South African 
consortium holding ém interest in 
PETRf\.NGOL-ANGOL concession 

Holds principal capital in União 
Angolana de Pesca e Indústria; 
subsidiary of Anglo-American 

Sbareholder of Avícola Arbor Acres 
(AVICUCA) 

Automobile $US119.1 million 
industry 

Ovms an as sembly plant 

Iron 

/ 

Participant in consortium co.nprising 
Monte dei Paschi of Itsly anl Lavoro 
Bank of SI·TÍ tzerland í-ll1icb provided 
140 million esc. to tbe Cassinga 
project 
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ANNEX II A. (continuéd) 

Country and name A~tivity 

United Kingc1om of Great Britain 
anç1 Northern Ireb<;cnd ( continued) . 

British Ü~Jgen Company, Ltd. 

Sociedade Agrícola do Gassequel 

Tanganika Concessions, Ltd. 

United States of America 

Diamond Di2tributors, Inc. 

-Export and Import Bank 

General Electric Company 

General Tire and Rubber 
Company 

Gulf Oil 

Oxygen 
plant 

Sugar, 
si sal 
and coffee 

Railway 

Diamonds 

Iron 

Iron 

Rubber 
industry 

Petroleum 
anc1 
phosphate 

Capital 

$US191 million 

175 million esc.2/ 

if:lO million 

$US2,3L12 million 

$US35l·~ million 

tpUS4 ,412 million 

Observations 

Shareholder of Angola li.frican Oxygen; 
also South African participation. 

Portuguese participation (see 
A/6300/Rev.l, chap. V, annex, 
appendix II, paras. 100-102) 

Owns 20 per cent of Benguela Railway 
(see A/6300/Rev.l, chap. V, annex, 
appendix IV, paras. 26-35) 

Farticipant in Companhia de Diamantes 
Oeste de Angola, S.A.R.L. (OESTIDIJ~) 

$US7-9 million loan to Cassinga 
project 

L~o.4 million esc. loan to Cassinga 
and $US34. 5 mill i.on loan to lmgolan 
Governn·,ent for purchase of Diesel 
locomotives 

Part owner of lvlABOR 

Ü>ms Cabinda Gulf Oil which has a 
registered capital of 
42.9 million esc. As of 1.967 total 
investment in tbe Terri t'')ry was 
1,000 million esd. (sea A/6000/Rev.l, 
chap. V, appendix, annex I, 
paras. 188-193) 
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Countrv and name 

Unites States (continued) 

Interamerican Capital 
Corporation of N~w York 

Tenneco 

Texaco 

Universal Leaf Tobacco 
Company 

---"'!' 

Activity 

Textiles 

Sulpbur 

Petroleum 

Tobacco 

I 

ANNEX II A. (continued) 

Capital 

$US1,25l million 

$US4,947 million 

Observations 

70 million esc. loan to Sociedade 
Angolana de Tecidos Estampad:)s 
(SATEC) 

Owns Tenneco Angola, Inc. 

· Owns Texaco Petróleos de Angola 

Part ovmer of Sociedade Exportadora 
de Tabacos de Angola, Lda. 

,r 

----
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Country and name 

Belgium 

<' 

ANNEX II 

B. HOZAMBIQUE 

Activity Capital 

Société de recherche miniE~re du . Coal 
Sud-Katanga 

Société Diniere et géoloGique Coal 
du Zambeze 

Germany, Federal Republic of 

Companhia do Boror, S.A.R.L. 

Ge1senkirchener Bergwerk A/G 

Hochtief A/G 

J.M. Voitb, G.M.B.H. 

Siemens A/G 

Copra, 
si sal 

Petro1eum $US204 mi11ion 
prospecting 

E1ectric 
power 

Electric 
poHer 

E1ectric 
pov1er 

$USl+ 79 mil1ion 

~ 1 

Observation.s 

Shareholder in Companhia Carbonífera 
de Mor;ambiqLle, wbich :i::n 1964 had a 
registered capital of 40 million esc. 
Investments in Territorv estimated 
at 106 million esc. (for detailed 
information, see A/6000/Rev.l, 
chap. V, annex I, paras. 261-265) 

Sbareho1der in Companhia Carbonífera 
de Moçambique (see above) 

Present ownership and capital unknown. 
Unti1 the end of Second Wor1d War 
ownership we.s primari1y German ( see 
A/6300/Rev.1, chap. V, appendix III, 
para. 141) 

Associated with Sociét~ nationa1e 
des pétro1es d'Aquitaine and Anglo-
American Corporation of South Africa. 
Minimum expenditure in prospecting 
1968-1970: 140 mi11ion esc. (see 
· A/7320/Add.1, appendix III, para. 135) 

Member of Zambeze-Zamco consortium 
which vias a1-1arded Cabora Bassa dam 
construction contract in 1968, but 
under renegotiation in 1969 

~lli· 

~· 
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Country and name 

France 

Centre d'~tudes, recherches 
· et investigations sucrieres 
(CERIS) 

Compagnie générale 
, __ d'électricité (C.G.E.) 

Compagnie générale 
d'entreprises électriques 

Compagnie ·pour l'étude et le 
développement des échanges 
commerciaux (COMPADEC) 

Neyrpic, S ,fi. 

Société générale de 
constructions électriques 
et mécaniques (ALSTHOM) 

Société nationale des 
' pétroles d 11\qui taine 

Italy 

Indt:stria Prodotti f1limentare 
da Bo1ogna 

Sociedade Industrial de Caju 
(CAJUCA) 

.ANNEX II B. (c ontinued) 

Activity 

Sugar 

Electric 
po~rer 

Electric 
power 

Sugar 

Electric 
power 

Electric 
power 

capital 

$US177 mi1lion 

$US55 million 

Petroleum 
prospecting 

Cashew 

Cashew lO million e se. 
(1966) b/ 

30 million esc. 
(1969) !/ 

Observations 

bwns joint1y with CO~WADEC 50 per éent 
of Acucareira de Moçambique 

Mem•er of Zamco consortium 
(Cabora Bassa) 

Ibid •. 

Owns jointly with CERIS 50 per cent of 
Acucareira de Moçambique (see 
A/6300/Rev.1, chap. V,' appendix III, 
para. 84) 

Member of Zamco consortium 
(Cabora Bassa) 

Ilid. 

Associated with Anglo-American 
Corporation of Sout4 Africa and 
Gelsenkirchener Bergwerk p,jG 
(Ge1senberg) (see above) 

Shareholder in Industria de Caju 
Mocitas, with 4 million esc. (see 
A/7320/Add.l, appendix III, para. 181) 

Represents Portuguese/Italian 
interests. Investments in the 
Territory reported as 45 mi1lion esc. 
(see A/7320/Add.l, appendix III, 
para. '182) 

~---------~------~~-----· ----;;'1---------~--~---~---------------
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ANNEX II B. (continued) 

Country and name 

Norway 

Sociedade Agrícola do Madal 

South Africa 

i\malgamated Hotels 

Anglo-L\merican Corpora-tion 
of South 1\frica 

Edmundian Investments, Ltd. 

Activity 

Copra 

Tourism 

Capital 

85 million esc.~/ 
100 million esc. 
(1969) E.l 

R L 2 mi lli on.S/ 

Petroleum, R20 million 
electric 
power, 
fisheries, 
sugar 

Copper 

Observations 

(see A/6300/Rev.l, chap. V, appendix 
. III, paras. 145-146) 

Associated ~ith Holiday Inns of 
United States to construct motels in 
Mozambique, South Africa, Southern 
Rhodesia and Lesotho 

Associated with Société des pétroies 
d' J\qui taine and Gelsenberg (see 
above). Member ~f Zamco consortium 
(Cabora Bassa). Holds controlling 
interests in Indústria de Caju 
Mocitas, with ll million esc. In 
1964 Caju Mocitas had a capital of 
20 million esc., with estimated 
investments amounting to 170 million 
esc. (see l\/6300/Rev.l, chap. V, 
appendix III, para. 130). Parent 
company of Mozambique Development 
Corporation which owns Indústria de 
Peixes Nossa Senhora de Fátima 
(INOS). In 1964 INOS had a capital 
of 3.4 million esc. with estimated 
investments amounting to R2 million 
(see ibid., appendix V, para. 36). 
Parent company of Portuguese 
Development Company (see ibid., 
appendix III, para. 89) --

(See A/6868/Add.l, appendix III, 
para. lll) 
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Countrv and name 

Industrial Development 
Corporation of South Africa 

Messina Transvaal Deve1opment 
Company 

Minerais Básicos de Moçambique 

Tiger Oats and Nationa1 
Milling Company 

U .P o C., Limited 

Southern Rhodesia 

Wankie Colliery Co., Ltd. 

Sweden 

A1lmanna Svenska Elektriska 
Akti.ebolaget (1\.S.E.llo) 

; 

J\NNEX II B. (c ontinued) 

i\ctivitv Capital 

Sugar Rl75 mi llion 

Mining R5 mi1lion (1964) 

I1menite 

C a sht:vl R8. 7 mi1lion 

E1ectric /' 

pov1e~ 

Bauxite .e6 mi1lion 

E1ectrica1 $Usi67 millicm 
equipment 

Observations 

220 mi11ion esc. loan, in participation 
with Banco de Fomento Nacional, to 
Marracuene Agrícola Açucareira 
(IvlARJ\GRJ\), a Portuguese-ovmed company 
with a registered capital of _ 
130 mi1lion esc o and estimated 
investments expected to amount to 
430 mi1lion esc. (see A/6300/Rev.1, 
chap. V, appendix III, para. 86) 

Minimum expenditure in prospecting 
1968-1970: 3 million e:>c. Parent 
companJ~· has interests in Southern 
Rhodesia 

Represents Portuguese/Uni ted Kil~gdomj 
South l\frican interests (see A/0000/ 
Rev.l, chap. V, annex I, para. 257) 

Shareho1der in Indústria de Caju 
Mocitas with 5 mi1lion esc. (see 
A/7320/Add.1, appendix III, para. 181) 

Member of Zamco consortium (Cabora 
Bassa) 

South African participation (see 
A/6000/Rev.l, chapo II, annex II, 
parao 274) 

Member of Zamco consortium (Caborà 
Ba ssa) 

"\J, 
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Country and name 

Svli tzer land 

Brown, Boveri and Company 

Companhia de Culturas de 
Angoche, S.A.R.L. 

United Kingdom 

Companhia da Zambézia 

Lonrho, Ltd. 

Minerais Básicos de 
Moçambique 

Sena Sugar Estates 

Spence and Pierce, Lda. 

~ :. 

ANNEX II B. (continued) 

iictivity Capital 

.Machinery, $US84 million 
electrical 
equipment 

Cashew, 
si sal 

Copra 

Various 

Ilmenite 

Sugar 

Sugar 

50 million esc.~/ 
(l962) 

a/ 
60 mil1ion esc.-' 

f-14,000 (1968).v 

f-3 . 5 mi1lion 
(1964) 

3-5 mi1lion esc}!./ 
(1966) 

Ob servations 

Member of ZamcD consortium (Cabora 
Bassa) 

Estimated investments: 266.5 mi11ion 
esc. (1966) (see A/6300/Rev.1, 
chap. V, appendix III, paras. 116 and 
lG0-182) 

Portuguese Government largest sing1e 
stockho1der. Thwght to represent 
British/Sout:h 1\frican/French and · 
German interests (see A/6300/Rev.l, 
chap. V, appendix III, para. l4í) 

Ovms 62. 5 per cent of share s in 
Companhia do Pipeline Moçambique/ 
Rhodesia (see A/7320/!,dd .l, 
appendix I, annex, para. 9) 

~ütn Portuguese/South African 
participation (see A/6000/Rev.l, 
chap. V, annex I, para. 257) 

· Predominant1y British-owned. 
Estimated investments: e5.3 mil1ion 
( see A/6300/Rev. L, chap. V, 
appendix III, paras. 56-63) 

Large1y ovmed 
Pierce Les1ie 
inve stment s: 
A/6300/Rev-.1, 
para. 11.7) 

by the British firm 
and Co., Ltd. Estimated 
48 million esc. (see 
chap. V, appendix III, 
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C ountr;r and :r.a.rr!e 

United Ste.tes of J\merica 

Clark Oil and Refining 
Corporation 

Holiday Inns, Inc. 

Hunt International Company 
cf Mozambique 

Mozanibique Gulf Oil Company 

Pan American In~ernational 

Company 

Sli.elly Oil Company 

Sunray Oil Company 

Standard Electric, S.A.R.L. 

Texaco, Inc. 

!\ctivity gapital 

Petrolewn $USL}9 million 
prospecting (1967) 

Tourism 

Petroleurn 
prospecting 

Petroleum 
prospecting 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 

Ibi.d. 

$US1.00~080 

$US5l6 million 

Transport and 
communications 

Petroleum ~;usl}, gln million 
prospecting 

~/ 

2.1 
One escudo equals $US0.035; $U.Sl.OO equals 2J.5 escudos. 

Registered capital. 

~:;. 

Observations 

!lssociated i-dth SUJIJHAY, SKELLY. 
Minimum e,xpenditure in prospecting 
1968-1970: 102 mil1ion esc. (see 
P./7320/hdd.l, appendix III, para. 122) 

Associated with Arna1gated Hote1s cf 
South Africa to construct motels in 
Mozmfoique, Southern Rhodesia, South 
Africa. dnd Lesotho 

Minimum expenditure in prospecting 
1968·-19'10: '?0 rnillion esc. (se e 
/)7320/t,dd.l, appendix III, para. 143) 

In 1963 investments amounted to 5Li0 
mil1ion esc. (see A/6000/Rev.l, 
chap. V, annex I, par~s. 277-283) 

Ibid .. 

Associa+,eà wi th CLARK, SUNR1W 
(see above) 

f'ssociated 'rJÍth CLf,RK, SKELLY 
(see above) 

156 million esc.; contract with 
Furtu,~,;uese companies for supp1y of _ 
underground cables and expansion of 
telephone exchanges of Lourenç::J 
Marques and Beira 

Minimurn expenditure in prospecting 
1~;63-1970: 53 million esc. _(see 
t/7320/ldd.l, appendix III, para. 146) 

2_! One rand equa1s $USl.40. 

~/ Net equity assets. 

-!; J 

' 
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INTRODUCTION 

l. Avai1ab1e infqrmation on the economy of the Territory-is contained :i.n previous 
working papers, ajand three specia1 studies b/ prepared by the Secretariat for 
.Sub-Committee r.-Reports of the Secretary-Genera1 (S/7781 and Add.l-5) in 
pursuance of Security Counci1 reso1ution 232 (1966) on the question of Southern 
Rhodesia a1so provide additiooal information on the foreign trade of Southern 
Rhod.esia from 1965 to the year ending December 1967. 

2. By its reso1utton 253 (1968), the Security Council, acting under Cho.J:.>k:I: v l.L 
of the Uni ted Nations Charter, imposed extenderl economic and fj m=!ncial sanctions 
against the i1lega1 régime, and requested the Secrc·t~ry-0c>nP.ra1 to report to the 
Counci1 on the prog1~ess of the imrl.emeutation of the resolution. To date the 
Secretary-Genera1·has su~mitted to the Security Council ten reports (s/8786 and 
Add..1-l0), on the progress of the,implementation of the reso1ution. In addition, 
the Committee of the Security Counci1, established in pursuance of operative 
paragraph 20 of the same resolution, has submitted two reports (s/8954 and S/9252 
and J\dd.l) •rhich contain, among other things, further information on the trade of 
Southern Rhodesia and on the effects of sanctions on the Rhodesian economy. 

3. Apart from what j_s conta~ned in the above re:ports, the no:rroal flow of 
information on the Territory's economy has been to a 1arge extent curtailed since 
the illegal declaration of independence by official censorship of c::.nonomic ne-vrs 
anel statistics, c/ coupled with iricreased governmental control and rcc:.ulation of 
economic activity. It is therefore not possib1e td give a detailed aCCO,;:.V"\t of 
economic deve1opment.s for the period under review. Economic developments cov c.r<>Ci 
in this paper are based part1y on official pronouncements in Southern Rhodesia, anQ 
sta.tements by 1eaders of the business communi ty, ivhich give an. indication of 
general.trends. 

A. OUTLINE OF RECENT ECONOMIC DEVELOFt•IE1"'TS 

\ 

4. In Apri1 1969, the Smith régime published an Economic Survey of Rhodesia for 
1968 in which it provided se1ected statistics on the state of the economy. d/ 
According to the survey, activity in the economy was ma.inta.ined at a satisfactory 
level despite the difficu1t problems created by both sanctions and the weather. 

The 1atest is contained in document A/7623/Add.l, chapter VI, annex I. 

Officia1 Records of the General Assemb1y, TvTenty-first Session,. Annexes, 
addendum to agenda item 23 (A/6300fRev.1), chap. III, part III; ibid., 
Twenty-second Session, Annexes, addendum to agenda item 24. (A/68b87Ãdd.l), 
appendix I, and A/732_0/Add.1, appendix r. 

~~ Emergency censorship of the Press which was lifted on 8 Apri1 1968 applied 
only to politica1 news. 

CJ:_/ Tables contained in the Economic Survey for 1968 and figures for past years 
have been revised where necessary. In certain instances, the figures for 
1968 are preliminary estimates. . 
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According to preliminary estimates, the gross domestic product increased from 
~R369.6 million in 1967 to a record leve1 of ~389.9 mi11ion in 1968, an incre~se 
of 5.5 per cent at current prices. Details of the industrial origin of the gross 
domestic product in 1968 vrith comparative figures from 1965 to 1967 are given in 
the fol1owing table. 

Table 1 

Industrial origin of the gros8 domes ti c procluct 

1965 1966 1967- 1968. 

(million Southern Rhodesian_pounds) 
Agriculture: 

European 45.7 44.5 l-j.l-!-.0 34.7 
African 20.3 22.6  26.8 24.7 

Total agriculture bb.õ 67.0 70.8 . 59.4 
Mining and quarrying 24.1 22.1 22.7 22.2 
Manufacturing 66.6 6o.8 69.5 79-0' 
Building and construction 15-9 15.8 18.8 23.1 
Electricity and vrater 14.6 15.7 16.4 17.4. 
Distribution 1 

49.6 42.9 47.9 52.2 
Banking1 insurance and finance 5·5 6.1 7-3 7-9 
Real estate 5-7 6.5 7.1 7-9 
Ovrnership of dvrellj_ngs 10.1 . 10.2 11.2 12.5 
Transport anel communications 30.9 28.2 27.3 32.h 
Public administration and defence 16.4 18.5 . 19.3 21.0 
Education 11.6 12.h 12.7' 13.5 
Health 4.1 h.6' 4.8 5.4 
Domestic services 10.1 10.2 10.7 11.4 
African rural hou'sehold services 4.3 4~6 5-0 5.2 
Other services 16.6 16.8 18.1 19.6 

--
Gross domestic product 352.1 342.7 369.6 389.9 

5. Increased activity in the manufacturing and bui1ding andconstruction 
. industries vras large1y responsible ·for the rise in the gross domestic product. The 
contribution of these tvro sectors increased during ,the year by ~R13.8 million and 
more than compensated for the large fall of ~11.4 million in the contribution of 
agriculture. The contribution of agriculture in 1968 vras .f-R59.4 million, vlhich was 
the lowest figure achieved since 1960. The decline vras mainly due to the adverse 
season, but it was a1so partly due to tlie 1ovrer 1evel of tobacco production vrhich 
vras reduced in a quota system. The contribution of the mining sector to the gross 
domestic product declined slightly by 2 per cent. Increases vrere registered in 
the contribution of all other sectors. 

6. The gross national product increased from ~R387.4 mi1lion in 1967 to 
.f,Rh08 million in 1968. Table 2 below gives details of the nationa1 income· 
from 1965 to 1968. 
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Tab1e 2 

Nationa1 income 

(mil1ion Southern Rhodesian pounds) 

1965 1966 1967 
1968 

(preliminary) 

H ages and salaries: 195.2 200.2 207.1 223.5 

European, Asians and Coloureds 115.1 119.1 12).8 133-9 
Africans 80.1 8l.Í 83.4 89.6 

Gross incarne from unincorporated 
enterpri.se: 54.2 55.6 63.7 55-0 

European, Asian and Coloureds 25-7 24.7 28.0 20.9 
African rural households: 
for m·m consumption 20.9 2).1 27.4 27.0 
sales 3-7 4.2 4.4 2.9 

African, other 3-9 3.6 Á El 
.-~ . .., i.J..2 

Gross operating profits: 88.4 72.4 82.8 94.0 

Government enterprtse / 8.u 9.0 9-3 9.4 
Public corporations 14.4 9.0 5-l 10.7 
Companies 66.0 54.3 68.4 73-9 

Incarne from property: 1'4.4 14.5 16.0 17.4 

·aovernment 4.3 !j. o 3 4.8 4.9 
Pe1·sonal 10.1 10.2 11.2 12.5 

·--
Gross domes ti c product (factor cost) 352.1  342.7  369.6 389.9 
Less: net incarne paid abroa.d 11-!-.8 8.4 7-7 12.1 

-- --
Gross national product (factor cost) 337-3 334.3 J6L9 377-9 
Plus:./ net indirect taxes 26.6 23 .LJ. 25.5 30.2 

-- -----·--
Gross national product (market prices) 363.8 357-7 387.4 4o8.o 

7. The national. incarne tab1e shov7s the gross operating profits of foreign 
economic and white settler interests: in 1968, the gross operating profits of 
cornpanies, which are a11 virtual1y controlled by whi te settlers and foreign 
economic interests, arnounted to <f:R73.9 rnillion: cornpared with rn68.4 rnillion in 
1967; additional1y, gross incarne frorn unincorporated enterprises, also all 
virtua1ly controlled by the same interests, arnounted to <f:.R20.9 million in 1968, 
compared vJith J::R28.o million in 1967. 

8. Comparative figures of the gross incarne of African rural househo1ds is also 
available from the national incarne table. The terrn "African rural households" is 
used to app1y to a11 Africans engaged in subsistance farming and other traditional 
projects as against Africans employed on wages and salaries. About 60 per cent of 
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the African population lives in rural households. Total gross income from 
African rural households in 1968 amounted to .f:R34.1 million as compared with 
<f:R35 ~ 7 million in 1967. Hovrever, <f:R27. O million of the total production of the 
African rural householdc was for own consum:ption. Actual gross incarne from sales 
of produce by African rural households amounted to <f:R2.9 million in 1968, 
compared to <f:RI+.4 million in 1966. The remaining ZR4.2 million of the gross 
incarne of African rural households for 1968 and <f:R3.9 million for 1967 represent 
the value of such household services as grinding of grain and storage. 

B. FOP-EIGN TRADE AND BALANCE OF PAYME~'TS 

I 

9. According to figures published by the illegal régime, despite the problems 
t' presented by sanctions and the weather, the value of domestic exports was 

sustained at .tR87 .4 million, compared with th.:= previous year1 s level of 
.tR88.1-t-million. Re-exports continued to decline because of the reduction in 

·-<, re-export trade with Zambia, and fell from .f:R6.o million in 1967 to .tR4.2 million. 
Gold production was at a slightly lower leve;t than in 1967 and amounted to 
<f:R5 .8 million. 

10. Although total exports cleclined, imports j_ncreased by .-ERlO million to 
J::Rl03.5 million to satisfy increased demands for producer goods and investment in 
plant and, equipment. Imports of these commodities incJ·eased by nearly 20 per cent. 
There was only a small increase in imports of consumer goods. 

11. The visible trade balance decreased from .e:R8.5 million in 1967 to a deficit 
of f-R7 .7 million in 1968 largely because of the sharp rise in imports. The net' 
deficit for invis:Lble transactions on current account increased moderately-and, 
together 'iv::Lth that for visible trade, resulted in a total current account de:ficit 
of <f:R26 .8 milHon. There -vras a net inflmv-of capital amounting to <f:R25. 2 million 
and the deficit on combined current and capital accounts was f-Hl.6 million 
compared with a surplus of <f:R3.3 million in 1967. 

12. The table below shovrs the summary of the balance of payments for 1967 and 1968. 

Table 3 

Southern Rhodesia balance of payments for 1967 and 1968 

Vj_sible trade: 
Domestic e.xports 
Re-exporto 
Gold 
Imports 
Timin~ and other adjustments 

Visj_ble trade balonce 
IEvisible:::, net 

Current account balapce 
Ccpitnl transactions 

Total curr€nt and capital transactions 

:::../ It'igures fcr 1967 hnve been revised 
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(million Southern Rhodesian pounds) 

88.~/ 
6.0 
6.2 
-93-5 
1.4 

8.5 
-17.9 

-9.4 
_12.:] 

3.3 

87.4 
4.2 
5.8 

-103.5 
-1.6 

-7 '7 
I • I 

-19.~ 

-~~6.0 

_?5.2 

-1.6 



Table 3 (continued) 

(million Southern Rhodesian pounds) 
Compensatory finance: . . 

Short-term creditors/debtors 
Cash balances 
Banking reserves and errors and omissions 

Total compensatory finance 

C. LAI\TD AND AGRICULTURE 

L7 
-LO 
2.6 

3.3 

-1.6 

-1.6 

13. From 1930, when the Land Apportionmeht Act was first enacted, the lvhole of 
Southern Rhodesia has been divided into a number of different categories of land, 
the main division being between the African area and the European area. The 
'apportiomnent in terms of the 1965 "Constitution" as read wi th the Land 
Apportionment Act (Chapter 257) is (according to the latest data published on 
29 February 1968) as follows: 

Tribal trust land (p;eviously called native 
reserves) • • • • • • • • 

1 

African purchase area • 

Unreserved land . . . . -
European area • 

National land (nation~l parks and game reserves) 

. a/ 
Acres-

40,127,600 

4,276, 700 

5,9Éíl,900 

35,660,900 

10,497,400 

96,524,500 

~/ Report of the Constitutional Commission, 1968, para. 519. 

Accorcling to the above figures, total acreage of land for the exclusive use of the 
African population of 4.5 million (1968) amounts to 44.4 million acres, while the 
'total a c reage for the use of the European popu1ation of 241,\ooo ( 1968) amounts to 
35.6 mil1ion acres. In terms of percentage this means that the African areas 
comprise 55 per cent of the fanning 1and and the Eurcpeaü area comprises 
44.5 per cent of the farming land. The value of sales of the principal crops and 
· · their relative import.ance in 1965, the latest year for which such information is 
· · av.ai1able, is shown bel01·1: 

Tobacco 
Sugar 
Cattle 
Grain 
Dairy produce 
Pigs 
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(million Southern Rhodesian pounds) 

32.7 
9.6 
9.4 
7-3 
2.5 
1.3 

/ 
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14. The total value of domestic exports in 1965 amounted to <CR142,455,433, of 
>vhich the export of principal crops accounted for nearly half, as follmvs: 

/ 

(million Southern Rhodesian pounds) 

Tobacco, unmanufactured 
Meats, í'resh, frozen 'and chilled 
Raw sugar 

47.0 
4.2 
3·5 

I 

T>vo thirds of the present total value of agricultural output is contributed by a 
mere 6,000'-odd European-owned farms, 1vhereas the remain:ihg thirã. is the sum total 
of the production from close on 7,000 African purchase area farmers, approximately 
12,500 African master farmers in the tribal trust lands and an adclitional 12,000 

."' African plot holders ás well as the 111,000 African members of co-operatlves in 
these tribal areas. It is officially estimated that the productivity of the 
European-owned farms is six times the present average of the African farms. 

15. In 1966, tl~e African areas, vlhich co:nprise 55.5 per cent of the farming land, 
contributed 27 per cent of the gross agric~ltural production but only 7 per cent 
of the marketed production. 'rl1e European area, which comprises 4!~.5 per cent of 
the farming land, contributed 73 per cent of the gross agriculttiral production and 
93 per cent of the marketed agricultural produce. 

\ 

16. The table below .shov1s the output of European and African agriculture for 
1965 to 1967: 

Year 

1965 

1966 

1967 

I  . 

Table 4 

Agricultural output~/ 
(mi;Llion Southern Rhodesiaií: pounds) 

/ 

European agriculture African agriculture 

Gross 
sales 

66.4 

64.7 

6').7 

Farm 
retenttons 

5.3 

5.8 

6.0 

Total 
production 

71.7 

70.4 

71.6 

Gross 
sales 

}_~. 5 

5.1 

5.4 

Home 
consw-.JJption 

16.3 

18.0 

22.0 

Total 
production 

20.8 

23.1 

27.4 

~I Monthly Digest of Statistics, February: 1969 Central Statisticians Office, 
Salisbury, table 18. 

The gross output from the African sector for 1967 amounted to .CR.27.4 million, but 
of this amou...'"lt only <f:R5.l~ million found its way into the country's economy as cash -
the remainder being mere subsistence production which was consumed by the African 
producers and their families. In comparison, gross output from the European sector 
for the sarne period amoun-ted to <CR71.6 million of which <CR6.o million was retained · 
on the farms, showing gross .lsales of rn65. 7 miJ_lion. 
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17. In 1967, the value of agricultural production rcse to ,f.R92 .5 million, showing 
an increase of 5.2 per cent above the previous year. As a result of the adverse 
seasonal :factors, the value o:f agricultural production decreased from the record 
level of if:R92. 5 million achieved in 1967 to .t:.R8l. 5 million tn 1968. 'l.l Of this amount, 
preliminary f'igures show that total African production amounted to ill27 million of 
which .f.R2. 9 million represented gross sales, the remainder being retained for home 
consurnption. 

18. The value of maize production was recluced su.bstantially &nd tobacco production 
fell short of the target of 132 million :pounds. Sugar production -vms not affected 
by the clrought as the crop is prod.uced under irrigation and its valu.e increased by 
4 per cent. The value of livestock slaughtered increased by 8 per cent. One 
reason for this increase was the drought ·<vhich badly a:ffected some grazing areas. ,., 
There was a rise of 16 per ce11t in the value ó:f dairy produce folloving a rise of 
lO per cent in the previous year. 

19. In 1965, prior to the illegal cleclare.tion of indepenclence, Southern Rhcdesia's 
tobacco grov1ers produced close to 300 m:Ulion :pounéls of tobacco for an average 
price o:[:' 33 pence per pound. Foreign earnings from tobacco totalled .f:R47 mil1ion 
in 1965, by far the largest single item in total exports of .f.Rl65 million. With 
· the im:position of sanctions, the 1966/1967 crop vlas rec1ucecl to 20Q million pounds 
wJ_th a government-guaranteed minimum price of 2~- pence per pound; the 1967/1968 
crop Has further reduced to 132 mi11ion pounds and the áverage price increased to 
28 pence. To assist farmers affected by the crop reductionJ the régime bought 
"quotas" at 6 pence per pound (i.e., growers ·received a bonu.s for nct grovling 
tobacco). At ti.le same time -Ghey \•Tere given addi tional facili ties in the shape of 
loans for i.rrigation and cliversification plans_. 

20. Information on the tobacco crop for tl'H:: current season indicate:::; a continuing 
dównward trend since ,the imposition of sanctions. On 7 Iviarch 1968, the régime 
announced that the maximum production target for the 1968/1969 f1ue-cured tobacco 
crop would be maintained at the sarne 1eve1 as in 1967/1968, that is, at 132 mi1lion 
pounds) but that the average price paid to the producer would be 22 lJence per pound, 
compared ·with a price of 2E\ pence per pound for the preceding year' s crop. The 
Bur1ey tobaeco cro:p target was a1so maintained at the 1967/1968 1evel, name1y 
5 mi11ion pounclE for the current season, but at an average :t?rice of 22 pence 
per poundJ compared ívith 26 pence per po~nd for the preceding year' s crop; and the 
target for the Oriental Samsurn variety elas reduced from 1.5 mi1lion pounds to 
l milllrm pounds, -but the price was maintained at 26 pence per pound. as in 
1967/1968. The régime has acknowledgecl that as a result of sanctions there is a 
"sizab1e stockpi1e11 of tobacco in Southern Rhodesia, vrhich has been estimated a.t 
between 200 and 250 mi1lion pounds. The number of tobacco grovreTs has also 
decreased from 2,600 in 1965 to 1,700. For the current season, farmers have been 
invited to sell their quotas to the régime at J-1. pence per pound and, as an added 
incentive, farm diversificatior, J.oe.ns e.Te to be mEde ava:í.lable on t.he sarne basis 
as in 1967/1968. 

~/ The economy of E1outhern Rhodesia was also aff1icted during the year by a 
widespread drought. Rainfa1l in many pal'ts of the country l·ras less than half 
that experiencecl in an 1werage s~sson. The drougl-:::t 'l-Tas fo1lo~<red later by 
unusually severe frostE;. Both these factors aclversely a:í:'fected the supplies o:f 
agricultu.ral :pro,.J.uce for export and dnmestj_c consumption. 
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21. At the end of June 1968, the régime stated that the accumu1ated cost of stocks 
of 1966 and 1967 crop tobacco he1d by the tobacco corporation, together -with lasses 
on sa1es a1ready affected, amounted to f-R3l~ mi11ion. It estimated that even if 
sanctions 1-Tere 1ifted immediate1y, the corporation -vmu1d stil1 be 1eft -vríth a 
deficit of at 1east. f.R12 mi11ion. 

_9ther crops 

22. Sugar, the next most important crop, 1•Thich in 1965 accounted for f.R4 mi11ion 
in exports, reportedly has also been affected by sanctions to a considerable 
extent. It -vnu; reported that lar~~ e c;_uanti ties of the crop had been stocl';:piled. 
The régime is providing price sup:port pa:;nnents as a subsidy to grOí,!ers to keep the 
ind.ustry going. 

23. The régime is maldng increased efforts to fmcom·age farmers to d.i<.rersify into 
other·crops in arder to alleviate the impa.ct of sanctions on the tobacc:o anc1 sugar. 
crops. Farmers are being encouraged, by grants, subsidies and 1oans from the 
régime, to diversify by grm-ring more cotton, -vrheat, maize, beefJ soya beans and 
grouhd-nuts -al1 of whicb have a 1ower acreage return than toba.cco. Sütce the 
illega1 dec1aration of indepeBdence, the régime has .also embarked ..:m an extensiv-e 
irrigation scheme, particularly in the tobacco-growlng areas, to r.oake the 1and 
amenable to the cultivation of these crops. 

D. MANUFACTURING AND RELATED ENTERPRISES 

24. The manufacturing activities of Southern Rhodesie. are concentrated in the 
production of cbeaper \'arieties of consumer goods, such as clothing, te~~ti1es J 

:footwear and the., processing of food products, as we1l as heavier industries such 
as the metal, iron and steel industries. Foreign economic and lvhite settler 
interests again predominate in the non-agricultura1 sector of the eccnorny. Three 
previous s·tudies prepared for S<lb-Committee I in 1965, 1967 and 1968, exar.oined. the 
scope anel operations of the major companies in manufacturing and related 
enterprises. These studies a1so provided information, -where available~ on the 
producticn and operating profits of' the com1Janies concerned. Most ()f the ma,jor 
companies involved. are subsidiaries of United Kingdom and ,South AfricaD int.erests, 
whose ogerations, to a large extent, are interlocked. United State3 and. ·;-;restern 
Eurppean iptei~ests are also, to a. lesser extentJ imrolved in manufa.::turing and 
relatecl enterprises in Southern Rhodesia. 

'25. In 1965, manufact"tJ.ring contributed as much as agriculture to the gross 
dome~; ti c product, acco;.mting for 19 per cent of the total. Fol1m;j_ng the 
irnposition of sanctions, Southern Hhodesian manufacturers, encouragecl by import 
corrl:.ro1, turned their attention to the home market to provL:1e im:port subst,:i_tt1tes • 

. ,-. ._ \'" A partieu1arly notable developrnent in the marmfacturing j_nduStry has been in the 
field of agricu1tural machinery. This includes a comprehensive range of implements 
specifically él.esigned and developed for farming in Sontbern Rhodesia, such as 
ploughs and tillage equipment, planters, maize and ground-nut shellers, seecl 
graders and spraying equipment for herbicides and pestic:Ldes. There has also been 
tremendous progress in the manufacture o:f food-stuffs, including fruit and 
vegetab1e carming and processing, cereals and meats, soups, S\veets and beverages, 
as 1vell as other specia1ized i tems. Great strides have heen mt'3d.e in the plasti~~ 
industry-meeting the country1s demands in many spheres. 

I 



26. .An ana1ysis of the gross domesttc product for 1966 shovn:: that in :the fie1ds of 
minir!g, construction, secondary industryj distributive tra.des, banking, ii1surance, 
finance, ,transport, pub1ic administration and others, the earnings of about 365

7
000 

Africans ( including se1f-emp1;Jyed) contribu.Led rRhh million or 24 per cent. of the 
gross clomestic product of these sectors, 'IVhilst the earningc r,f' approxirnately 90 000 

• r ' 

Europeans engaged in these fields contributed .f.IU34. 3 mi1lion or 49 pt:.1. .:..c,-,+ .-.,f' the 
gross domestic product of these sectors. A further fB47 .5 million can be added to· 
the European share of' marketed contribution since this is the value of the profits 
of companies >rhich are· e.ll virtual1y controll.ed or owned by Europeans. 'l'his raises 
the contribution of the Europeans to 67 per cent of the total compared with the 
African contribution of 21+ per cent. The reme.ining 9 per cent of the gross 
d.omestic product cannot easily be apportioned as it related to the activities of 
pu1üic corporations, government and local authority enterprises and the like. 

27. According to the economic sm~vey for 1968, the gross operac;J.ng profits of 
com:panies (which are. a11 virtually controlled by white· settlers and foreign economic 
üterests) amounted to rn68.4 million in 1967 and .f:R73.9 million in 1968. In 
addition to the above, gross incarne from unincorporatecl enterprises ovmed mostly 
by Europeans ( and a fevr Asians and ColCiureds) amounted to J:R28 million in 1967 and 
.f:R20.9 million in 1968. 

28. :B,or the sarne period, apart from salaries and '1-l'ages paid to Africans, their 
pal"ticipation in the non-agricultural sector of the economJ w:1s negligible, as it 
is almost virtually owned by the Europeans. 

29. Cornpared vltth 1966, total manufacturing output in 1967 increased in va1ue by 
5.5 per cent to J:Rl94 mil1ion. At the end of 1967 the three industries vrhich 
continued. to suÍ~fer mo-st severely frorn sanctions were tobacco grading and packing, 
chemical and petroleum products and transport anel •vorkshops. Tobacco grading and 
packing suffered a d.rop ii:1 output of 21.1 per cent in value and transport and 
'1-TOrkshoTlS sufferecl a decrease of 4.8 per cent. Although the value of output of 
chemical and :t:Jetroleum products increased by 32 per cent during the year, lt 
remained well belovl the level achieved in 1965. The above three industries 
accounted :for 21 per cent by value of all manufa.cturing <:.utput in 1965. The output 
of the remaining 79 per cent of manufacturing industry ;.ras on an average 
10.6 per cent higher in 1967'"than ;i..n 1965. Textiles aEd clothing produc:tion 
iricreased by 17.1 per cent. Metals and metal products also did vlel1, wi th an 
increase of 15.9.per cent. The building anel construction industry experienced 
buoyant conditions throughout 1967, output increasing by 8.7 per cent to 
~.R35 .1 rnillion. Building for the priva te sector, which had started to improve by 
the end of 1966J increased b~r 26 per cent to .f:R9.1 million. Statistics of 
wanufacturing output for 1968 are not yet available, and it is therefore not known 
to •,;hat extent the 1967 trend is being maintained both on a general level, and 
als•) on an industry-to-industr-y basis, although prelimtnary reports indicated that 
the' general tJ~end 14as one of continued expansion. 

30. In 1968, inanufacturing output vms 13 per t::ent higher than that in 1967. 
Following the redue:tion of the tobacco crop, the volume of ·output of the tobacco 
graà.ing and packin[S industry fell by nearly !~o per cent. Apart from this industry 
9.nd the textiles anc1 clothing industry, in which the output .fell by less than 
1 per cent, all other sectors experienced increased 1evels of production. The 
output of the non-metal1ic mineral products inc1u;3try rose b;~r as much as 41 per cent 
in sympathy with the rise in building activity. The chemical and the transport 
equipment inctustries registered gains in output of H:Í per cent and 14 per cent 
respectively. 
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31. Total construction output increased in va1ue by over 30 per cent from 
.f:R35· 7 million to rn~.6.8 million. 

E. MINERALS 

32. The fo11owing table shov1s the mining output of Southern Rhodesia for 
1963-1965 (the 1ast year for which data is avai1ab1e): 

Tab1e 5 

Mining output, 1963~1965 

Va1ue 
Production 

(southern Rhodesian pounds) 

Precious meta1s 
(ounces) 

Go1d 
Silver · 

Base minera1s 

566,277 
83,742 

( short tons) . 
Asbestos 142,255 
Copper 18,489 
Coa1 3,020,889 
Chrome'ore 412}394 
Iron ore 722,428 
Tin 1· 6oo 
Lithium 
minera1s 
Limes tone 
Nickel 

.49, 556. 
587,726 

concentrates 591.~ 

Iron pyrites 72,862 
Phosphate 
Tantalum minera1s 76 
Si1ica sand 2,927 
Antimony 110 
Corundum 5,941 
Magnesite 12,068 
Mica (in 
' various forros) 142 . 
Quartz 21,004 
Po11ucite 
Tungsten 
concentrates 
Barytes 
Bauxite 
Bery1 
Arsenic 
C1ay 

3 
1,953 
2,030 
249 
605 

575,386 
88,4.63 

153,451 
18,341 

3,047,124 
493,371 
908,299 
613 

67,164 
595,525 

863 
90,865 
2,200 
71 

3,602 
8o 

2,871 
42,411 

115 
3l,208 
26 

1,561 
2,731 
182 
206 

176,151 
19,819 

3,868,385 
/ 6!.~5' 501 
1,419,109 

609 

59,376 
668,oo4 

4,153 
85,898 
20,968 
43 

9,927 
278 
4, 1~58 
39,251 

2,118 
33,080 
l3h 

32 
1,689 
1,780 
92 
51 

29,464 
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7,101,167 
38,283 

5,996, 760 
-3,233,624 
3,077,556 
1,984,868 
466,863 
456,6o6 

327,602 
320,569 

24,543 
127,508 

99,252 
1,098 
7,456 
48,817 
18,101 

22,863 
11,729 

589 
7,332 
7,525 
20,611 
2,833 

7,228,659 
41,108 

6,848,018 
2~, 156 > 957 
3,432,176 
2,218,789 
584,045 
651,433 

463,386 
315,402 

. 38,250 
159,013 
11,000 
71~, 706 
10,688 
10,293 
24,187 
'70,399 

21.~, 413 
18,222 
. 2,277 

7,805 
10,318 
13,270 
1,653 

6,894,521 
44,721 

8,525;-431 
6,285,665 
3,871,723 
2,623,816 
975,889 
733,5'74 

4oo,66o 
·366,765 

209,010 
152,871 
150,344 
29,380 
25,966 
21,257 
39,260 
68,358 

25,932 
19,159 
10,108 

16,075 
8 J 1+45 
6,491 
6,073 
1,66o 
2,946 



Tab1e 5 (c~ntinued) 

Va1ue ---
Production (Southern Rhodesian pounds) 

1963 1964 1965 1963 1964 1965 

Base minerals (continued) 
(short tons) 

Columbite 2 350 
Feldspar 194 1,066 
Firec1ay 14,528 13,729 19,832 6,515 5,9$2 9,023 
F1uorspar 3h3 77 196 1,018 564 1,009 
Kao1in 12,240 21,000 1,224 2,100 
Kyanite 6o 258 1,196 7..'71:" 1,540 2,422 .. / t) 

Mangam:: se 160 460 278 l, 4-30 
Quartz 221 2h0 272 1,436 1,682 1,90h 
Tale 21 16 476 1'79 1h1 1,236 
Tripoli 301 347 392 301 347 547 
Others, including 
gemstones 319,6lh 32~) ,21~ 441,027 

TOTAL 23,734,817 26,75h,313 31,974,114 

33. In vieVi of the heavy capital expenditure involved in mJ.nJ.ng, local European 
participat:i,on iii this sector of the económy is very modest. Foreign economic 
interests, represented mainly byUnited Kingdom,.South African and, to a lesser 
extent, United States interests, predominate in the mining sector of the economy, 
through the operation of subsidiaries uhich are to a large extent inter1ocked in a 
complicated net•wrk. The major companies with diversified economic interests, 
ineluding mining, in Southern Rhodesia are the Anglo-American Corporation of 
South Africa, the London-based Charter Consolidated (a sister compeny of Anglo-
AmP-rican), Lonrho Ltd. (United Kingdom) and Rio Tinto (United Kingdom). 

34. Other corrrpanies lvith narrmv-er and more specialized i~1terests in Southern 
Rhodesia include :rurner and Nevlall, Ltd., which is based in the United Kingdom 
and accounts for 63 per cent of the total production of asbestos in Southern 
Rhodesia; Rhodesia Chrome Mines, Ltd., African Chrome Mines, Ltd., and the Union 
Carbide Rhomet of Que Que, all t.hree mines mmed by the Union Carbide Company of 
the United. States and associated with a London holding compan~r, Chrome Company, 
Ltd., lvhtlse interests are British and American; the Rhodesia Vanadium Corporation, 
a wholly mmed subsidiary of the Vanadium Corporation of America, which produces 
about 30 per cent of the Territory1 s total chrom(-,; ore; M.T~D. (Ivlangula) Ltd., 
which produces over 85 per cent of the total copper concentrates of Southern 
Rhodesia anel is a subsicliary of the Messina (Transvaal) Development Company, Ltd. 
o:!:' South Ji.fTiéa; the Kamativi Tin Mines, the main prcducer of tin in the Territory, 
~tlhose chaim,an is from the Netherlands; and the Bikita Minerals, Ltd., virtually 
the only producer of li thium in Southern K1cdesia. The shareholders of Bilü ta 
Mj_nerals, Ltd. inc:lude Selection Trust '(which controls indirectly 40 per cent of _ 
the shares), Treselca, Ltd., American Metal Clímax, Inc., and American .Potash and 
Chernica1 Corporati-on. 
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35. Mining output, which had reached a peak of near1y <CR28 million in 1961, 
dropped in the next two years to ~R23.5 mi1lion in 1963. Since then there has 
been a stea.dy recovery; .1965 was a boom year with output exceeding f:R32 mi11ion 
in va1ue, í·Thi1e the volume index of production reached a peak of 110.7 ( comparerl 
with 100 in 196!~). Since 1965, the régime has not published figures 0n mining 
output of individual base minerals. However, since 1965, and despite sanctions, 
the value of total mining output has broken new records each year, rising by 
.t:R6oo,ooo in 1966 and by a further ~R1,200,000 in 1967 vthen it totalled 
ZR33-5 million. A new record was achieved in 1968 ·Hhen the value of mineral 
output attained f:R33.7 million. Mr. Ian Dillon,"Minister of Mines", has stated 
that Southern Rhodesia shou1d reach its .f:RlOO mi11ion target for mineral output 
by 1975· 

36. Since the illegal declaration of independence, exp1oration anel prospecting 
activity has been carried out on a much larger scale than previous1y. In 1968, •. · 
forty-four nevr exclusive prospecting ord.ers were awarded, compared >vi th ·on1y six 
in 1967 and tHenty-five in 1966. lVIuch of the prospecting is for nickel and 
copper. The companies invol"lred, which are reported to be spending an estimated 
~R2 million annua1ly, inclu:le the Ang1o-American Cor:poration, Ltd. (South .L\.frice.), 
Roan Selection Trust (United Kingdom): South African Manganese (South Africa), 
lliessin·:: ('rransvaa1) and Johannesburg Conso1idated Investment (Soutb J\frica), 
Rhodesian Chrome (United States), Rio 'i'intc and. LoJ:!.rho (United Kingdom), Ang1ovaa1 
(E:Jouth Africa) anel General Mining ( s,_-mth Africa) . Ta e maj o ri ty of tb.e explóra tion 
and prospecting activity is for nicke1 and copper though considerable interest is 
being shown in platinum. There is also interest in go1d, a1uminium, scheelite, 
and cbrome. 

37. On 3 Febr:uary 1968: Mr. Di1lon, then "Deputy Minister of Mines": s:ücl that 
Southern Rhodesia's mining industry was on the thresho1c1 of one of the wost 
dynamic developments in its history. The development wou1d be main1y in the 
copper and nick:el fields, but he said that a platinum deposit found in the Great 
Dyke was "quite fantastic". Two big copper deposits had been found. One of 
these, in the Headlancls area, 1-ms already being developed ari.c1 a 1arge investment 
of capital vlas envisaged. The other big copper él.eposit i-las about ninety miles 
from Bulawayo. Five international companies, two of them South African (General 
Minir>.g and S .A. Manganese), had announced tbeir intention to deve1op anel exploi t 
the new deposi ts. Only one o:f the compantes involved had previous1y opert::.ted. in 
Southern Rhodesla. In adà.ition to the copper, nicke1 and platinum, Mr. Dil1on 
said that extensive go1d reefs and zinc anomalj.es had been found. It was tl::.e 
policy of ·the régime to encourage the small I•Torkers to move away from golél 
prospecting and mining into the current1y more economic COll})er field. 

38. In May 1968, it was reported that the General Mining Finance Corporation of 
Johannesburg and the Mining Promotion Corporation, Ltd. (a subsidiary of the 
Industrial Development Corporation of Southern Rhodesià) were co-operating in a 
joint ·exp1oration of mineral cleposits in th.e Penhalonga Valley. The joint 
ventuTe callecl for the opening up of the Penhalonga Vo.l1ey, \·Thich is honeyccmbed 
with dozens of sma1l mines, many of them derel:Lct, a.nd. the development of thes::~ 

small undertakings as a :.üngle, large-sca1e operation. Eventual devel<:..>pment cost 
of the project has been es'c.imated at .f:R1 million. According to previous est:;..mates, 
the ,area has reserves of gold, lead and silver vorth fR20 miJ.lion. 
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39. The most spectacular development in base mineral mining since the illegal 
dec1aration of independence concerns. the exp1oitation of nicke1. About 
~R15 mi11ion, financed from sources within Southern Rhodesia, has been invested 
in opening up nicke1 deposits west of Gatooma and in the Bindura/Shamva area. 
The companies engaged in these deve1opments are the Ang1o-American Corporation, 
which has invested .f.RlO mi11ion in the Madzima Mine at S~mmva and the Trojan 
Nicl<:e1 Mine and Sme1ter at Bindura; and Rio Tinto which is investing an estimated 
f.R5 million in the Empress Nicke1 Mine, west of Gatooma, which is expected to reach 
fu11 production in 1972. It is estimated that when they are in full production 
the three mines wi11 contribute more than .f.RlO mi1lion annual1y to the mineral 
output of Southern Rhodesia (see A/7320/Ad.d.l, paras. 37 to l.~o). 

F. LABOUR 

Employment 

40. The number of Europeans, Asians and Coloureds in employment il~ 1968 increased 
by 4 per cent to 94,500 comparecl with the decrease of' 1.7 per cent in 1967. The 
on1y sectors that experienced'a decline in employment were transport and 
communications a~d agriculture.. Employment fell by 110 persons in each of these 
sectors. 

41. African employment decreased frotn 626,000 in 1965 to 607,000 in 1967, but 
i:c.creased during 1968 by 2.5 per cent to 622,000. In considering the above 
figures, it should be noted that the annual addition to the number of Africans 
seeking employment is about 35,000, most of 11hom are unable to find employment 
m1der present circumstances. 

42. Agriculture accounts for 39 per CE;!nt of the total employment of Africans. 
Since 1965, African employment.in agriculture -:has been severely affected by 
reduction in labour. 

43. Average annual earnings cf European, Asian and Ccloured employees increased 
in 1968 by 3.9 per cent, compared >>ith an increase of 2.2 per cent in 1967. Those 
of Africans increased by 4.j per cent in 1968 compared lvith the previous year' s 
increase of 4.5 per ceDt. After adjustment for the rise j_n consumer prices, 
there >vere real increases in average earnings · of 1. 7 per cent for Europeans, 
A.sians anel Coloureds and 2 pér cent .P8r Africans. The average annual earnings 
of .African employees increased from .:eR138 in 1967 to f:Rl44 in 1968. For the-
sarne -period, the average annual earnings of Europe1:m employees increased from 
~Rl,361 to fR1,414. 
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H1TRCDUCTIOIT 

l. Basic informn-tion c:;ncerning economic conditions in the Gilbert anel Ellice 
Islands v1it11 partictüa:c l'eference to J:'orei~;n econo'~Üc interes ss is set out in 
the report of f;iJb-Cc-rnmi (:cee I o:f the Speci.al CJmr!li c·cee contained in documel1~; 
ii/T520/i\dd.1 whl.eh ·iiill D.li:pear in the anne::~es to the of:ficial :TecoHl.s oi' ti1e 
·c-vJE;nty-third sessicn :):e· tlce Cene:ral Assembly. f\::.rtller information on recent 
developm.ents .is set cnl'l:; belovJ. 

,-. IJ-.l D,e.~c._r.'_i_'o·e;· JU::;7 ,'L--1_,_1e 1)')T)'Illatl'Ol'l n"' i·he "'"'""l'J.J.O"'V >·1~'" eq·'·l-l':'JAt·er~ a-~ L:r)· ('C;n 
.:::::.. - ..._._ ...... -../l...""t.'J -- .L"-..t""'~-(... .._...L J.. ... .1..t.::.L ~L' L.j ,,.........,,..) , .... v ,.1."-- -L .u ..J~ J··)/\.J• 

A Úll't~ler estir.1atec~- total of' l) l~O C:i.lbertese ::u:td ;i:J_lice Islanders \·.'eJ:e livLJ.:·: 
C:t rT?.tll'L1_. .f\ cellSU~S ta.l~~rl in l)iJS Sllo;·Jed a ]?0}?U.la.tion of 5~)' 185., llllicl-::. 1·/0:·3 abot1:C 
l,OCJC less than hac1 been ectimated. 

·_:;-. Accol'ding to the j_'epol't of tl,_e E:oc:~-E:::onomic Sm~ ( see para. 9 belm!) J 
\ilüch was undertaken :Ln ti1e Terr:i.tory in l~!u'(y :;he popplation has been c;rm·J:L1; 
I"-"P i cll '' i,. 1"e""'n+ irea·oc~ "'1'1(} -''oJ·ec"' s+ ~ ",, -'-'--te ]_0(-):--cen"'l ,, ""8'DOI'+ -'-11"' t l. +- T_., ,"ll ! 1í·,er ._.... ·--,y ..1...1.l -· .....,._.,..li.J ,j .l~o...,J ·-·•·- ..l . LI• u~ j__._l l.Jl. ,../-·..) UL~J.J 1. J: ·J V.LC... V \·1--·-·- _ 

more tllan ::;o per -cent than in that year by l~:Yí8; the male populati.on o:L í•n:cJ,:j_ng 
age is increasin::; L:~- 5CO "co Gco a ::.,-ee,r. ''-'{le summa:..7 of conclusi::>ns and 
Tecommendatiom: contaii1ed in ;;;Je repo:!.'t íncludes the fo11mving: n'.Eth populacion 
c::m(:imün::; to ~çco;: unchecl~ed a t tl~e pl'esent rate

5 
no measures can make <:;he 

Cilbe:.'t and Ellice Islands self-,snpportin,r;. 'J:'here are límited possibili ties :c·o:c 
resettlement within the isl~nds, and poss~Ji.lities of emigration and resettlemerrt 
else:\·Jhe:ce -OT o::' ernplci;',rment oversearJ - C.1.:ce not enc.ouTaging. So far the resp::mse 
to effor cs t-::; enc::JL'.":-age :Lar,ül:;r planninc; has i)e2n dL::2ppointin:; and a concerter2 
caEll:--:aic;n on a b:;:-oaJ~er 1Jasir:; is needed. But even VJii~~J. ·a sharp redEction Ll :,"amily 
size the e.chievement of a s·::.able population IJCJUld ~-.s.ke 8. lonr,: ti;ne. n 

l:.~ ~>-~1Jstantia1 l .. eceil)·~~s :rc)Ll i11creasec1 pl1:JSI1ho.<~e e~;~port.s anêt Teco:r·d COJ)ra 
e:;.:po::--ts_, as 1-·lel1 as fronl O.e-:IelO]_Jlnent. C:STarrGs; Ct.CCot::.nted for the r..L•er:citor~,r s n0talJ_le 

financial prcJ::::ress du:~in1; the period under rev:i_e\·7. According to che acl'llinisterin.~~ 

Po\Jer, the ecor:om:Lc ocrclool: of the Terrj_tor~· is p:;:·oL'oundly clis·!:.urbin~: lJecause 
i~he depletion o:Z' the :~)lnspho.te deposits in ·cen years1 time will recluce terrii~o:__'j_al 

:revenue by mo::."e tha.n hal:i: am~ vlill resnli:. iE che loss o i' 1~00 j obs fol' ~~he locel -•·· 
inl1alJi tants. 

5. 'i'he Dr i tis h Phospbate C:nnnüssioners e::i:•:JI':;ec1 )~i+J! 
1
700 tons of phosphate in 

1967, compared ·H i th 3; 5, 000 tons the previons ~'ear. The increa<.~e in p:coduction 
:resulted from f:.he l9()i~ inte:;:·irrl agreement be·cween the three partne::.' Covernments 
that annual output should be increased :.i:':;_'mn )lOJOOO t.ons to up to 1.~50,000 tons_, 
and that higher rates of benefits should be paid to the territorial Covernment 
and tl1e Banabans as a I'esult of tt1e eco11o:·:1ies -Gltu[~ acl1ie,red ir1 l_lnit cos·~·~s :J:~~ 

production. 
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6. Copn. e;'=:ço1:'ts to called lC )}1; J. tons in lS\)'i' J _compated wi_th 8:-973 tons ln.-lS'S6. 
Fa vourable clim.c,tic cond:i_ cions and the in'Crodüc cion of a 'bon:us scheme to beneí'.it · 
the local govenJment o?. thor;e island.s í'llüch e:;ceeded ·L;J!.ei_r procluction tàr,::set 
fic,ure, led to a l'eco:cé', -p:coduction of ll, 199 ::ons of copl"a .• 'the highest since the 
1959 p~oduction of 9,8j9 tons. 

7. 'I'he administerinc Po\ler reports that po:>SiJ.llY ·che mos t impressive llé~·elopment 
durint:; the period under revi eH }Kts been ~h e· Lrpr3ur::;e o i' a c c i vi ty on the oute:c · 
.l.cJ'la:-:rd>-'., "'l"e e;:"·pn_,_ o·"' +'"e ec'·ivity c"rn ··e .r'r"l:"·ecl b.'1r ·'·.l1e -"'::>-ci-'tlJ.<>i· 9· i-'9··7 ·Ppe·i--n-r ~ "" ..... ..1.-.L -· l .... v .L v!J. • v_ .... ...~~.r. IJ (..J""'L·~-) "-' !.,..~.,._ .1..... ... oH '-1!J '.J ' r .) . -· - v ·--

inteT-islantl causeways ·1·1ere complet.ed. Thic; 1wl'l: ·Hh:Lch :represents the 1!Tansp1m1ti~1!:;_ 
o:L' about 1. 5 m.illion cubic feet of corcel i'ock ·was card.e(é out by voluntar~r la\::·.::;u.:c. 

8. 1\:pproval :Ln princ:i.ple -~·Jas c;iven c1uring 1967 i'o:c a ma·jol" C::;lonial Dc".relopmenoc 
and Helfal"E.: scheme to e::::pand tlte information alJ.d. b1'oad.ca:::~in::; sel'Vices by tlle 
provision of· additiona1 st.af:C, new broedcasting studios and a more pmverfn1 
~_;ransmittc~r on To.:caua. 13~;" the end of the yeE'.l' quota tions hàd been received :í:'or tt;e · 
ne1·1 equipment and. ar:canc;emeúts ·we:ce being me. de to r e cru i t the necessa:ry 
})rofessionsl a.nd tech'n.iuü r3ütf~:. 

9. In October-l\fovember 1967, fi ve British e:~pel'CS visi-::;ed the Te_!.'l'itol'ies to 
moJç:e a socio-eçonomic ~Wl'vey. ~/ They v7ere ap]_Jointeéi. íd.t.h the following terms of. 
reference: ·· 

''(a) 'I'o e:~amine the hnman and physical resources of ·cb.e Cilbert a..nd 
Ellice Islands colony and the pros::_1ects fol' developin:~ th2se resom~ces, 
e:;,nd :Ln the light. oZ those pros:pects t0 recommend the lines on '>!hich t.he 
future develqpment ot the colony shou1c~ t.al;:e place, ax2d the financiàl 
im]Jlicatior1s. 

11 (b) 'T~ examine the policies and prac:tices of' the Government of the' 
('rilbert a.nql Ellic.e Isl<'tnds Colony in t!le administrative, financiol, 
educa tiona11 soe ial anel. ot.hel" fields, anel. the orc~anü~a tion 'of e;overnráent 
of the Cilbcrt anc1 l:.:llice Isl.ands Col'.:lny J and ·co make r-ecor!llnendation.s 
for,'shoTt-te:cm and l;)nc;-·cerm. policies foT c1evel6:pment; 

11 (c) 'f'o exam5.ne J and tó make recommendations cm_, the policies aúd 
p:r-actices o:.t' the \lllolesa.le Societ:y· anc1 L:s relationship to the Govel'nment 
and other goverrunen·c ç:J.C:"ci vi ties. rr 

10. f'os rega:rds economic development in the TerritoryJ the :report of the soci'.:l-
economic survey states ·::Jtat there must be a eoncentra"\:,icn cm econor:lic Cl.evelopnienty 
particu1a.:r1y on acr:Lci.ü-Gl.:tral irnprovement, fisJ:leries, ·passib:i:lities oi inC.ustrial 
deve lopment, anel' improvec1 cocununica tion:s J so -;~hat. produc-G:i.oH can ·be incree.s é c\. to 
keep pace with the grcrÍ'rch of population. The eclucational system o.lso mLrst be. 
adeC]_uate to ·craL1 G:i.J.l.Jer"cese to :run the:i.r m·m. country iJith a rninimum o:f.' Oll_·::.side · 
assistEu1ce. Tbe rellOI't points ·Jut that as Zunds· fo:;:·. dwielopment an:: linited, the 
J1a:~inmm possi1Jle use should be made 01~ J.occcl lab·)ur anel local materials, anel cm, 
'::hese islands 'dbel"e -Ghe subsistence sec·(:o:;:·_ o:::' the eccmomy is very importax:it, worl-: 

a/ United Kincdom: Ministr·y of Overseas De\"elopment, .!1 J3ocio-Economic St~rvcy · 
oi' the Gilber~~ anel Ellice Islandr;J London, Nay 1.95i3-,------
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can be, dane without ca.sh pa.yment. by v-o1unta.r;,r lEtboEr orc;anized thl"ou,):, the is1ancl 
councils. The repor·c sue-;csests tha.t the i!l"lo1esale SociecyJ ':ihich is to 1Je e:::pended 
i:1to a cl.evelopment cm'poration (se<:~ para. 70 be1oH) can provide an up .. to-date 
manac;em.ent E;tructure and can l;e usecl. to O];)C'~é:\ cc new ente:;:p:d.ses and pub1ic 
1..ltili-i.:;ies. 

C. PUBLIC I'EiJ\I'TCE l\ND Ti'IJCATIOH 

1, 
~.L. 

have "bee:1 increas in::::; rap icl.l~r. 

12 * l-1 sun1ra.ai·y uf revenue and. e::pend.itl.li'e for tl1e 1:.1e:cio(.: 196l~-196J follo-r-1s: 

19Ú8 1967 
(revis.ect ( cs~E'iS"ate) 

'.~'-Jtal local recur:c·ent 
Tevenue 

:c·evenue 

'J'Jtal. :-cecu1Tent 
e::::pendi tu:ce 

Total e::.pendi ture 
(inc1udint, pub1ic works 
e::t raordinary f'rom 
recurrent íunds) 

o. 75 

1.48 

1.21 

1.57 

estimate) 

(n1H1ion 1\ustralian dolla:;:s) 

l.Ol 1.16 l.)_+l l.lJ.) 

1.21 2.27 3.43 ).11 

l.)l 1 c: ... 7 . ,,) _) 1.87 1.95 

) . 73 

l). E}~enrliture of Co1onial Deve1opmen·c anel. r!elfare g:r·ants durin,3 the s~'tle period 
,,;as as fo1lmr.s: 19GL~, ~AlOOJOOO; 1965, $A2;·:~o,ooo; 1966, ;!;_A)!'{'O,OC!O; 1967 :revised 
estimate, $f,l million; 196G estima.te $A750,000. 

1li. Retu~cns from the main heads oí' taxation du:cing 196.) anel. 1967 1·1ere as fal1m;s: 

(Austre.1ian dollars) 

Phos:phate taxation 1,036J 214 1, 9l:.G J 921 

E::port dut;y, copra 271, Li6) 290, )C:í<) 

llúpol't duU.es )42·, 2.,.78 ~~70, 727 

Income ·:~a:·~ 69:,313 l46JoL:-6 

15. According to the S•Jcio-economic snrvey, ::r.·ecErrent e:2cpenditure increasec1 by 
a~Jout. 62 pe:r· cent from 190:. to 1<)68, due to inc:teases in the cost of a1l se::r.'vicesJ 
es:pecj_al1y education. During this peTioci.7 e0.ucation e:~penditure inc:c·eased by 
11.f:5 per cent. 'l'he aggrec;atc cost of the three main spending departments -
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e':(ucation, public henlth ::md pul)lic 1wrl:s (n~_d; inclu.dinG public vJor~cs 

e:étl'aor::Linary) -amountecl to J: .. J per cent o:f to :;a]_ recurrenJc expcnditure in 1964; 
in 1963, it amounted to )5 per c~nt of tc-;-~;al [ecur:cent e:~penditure (excluding the 
opera ting deficit of 'chc 1Iarine Departmen:c). 

16. Thé la:cge increase;:; in clevelopment e~(pendi tu:ce, ·were pof;sible 0winc.; to larger 
:;rants frota Colonial Developnt:m-t:. anel. Hel:E'arc ?unds. These gra.nts amoLmt i;o 

<f:~OO,OOO for the two-year period 1963-1970, •;hicl1 represents an :i_ncreese of 
25 per cent per ann~J.m_, coD:pa:L·ed •:-1i th the tl.J.:r:ee -year pe1·ioéL l9éÍ5-l96C 1Yllen they 
amounted to :::720,000. 

l'(. T_,::1.:..·ge inc:::ease[; i.n recurTent e.xpendi tm:e \•12l'e made possible by the a·ve.ilability 
o:f much large:..· sums l'l.'om phos]!hate taxation, :;:·l'om 196~1 ommrdy aad pa1·cicu1arly 
in 1967 lvhen the retrospecti ve payment of ;~he iuc:;:'eases gi ven .in. 196C \·Jas macle. I'!.. 

further :rise :Ln 11hosphate payments, both from increased extraction and hi,~;her rates 
·:::? ta:~ati·on, 1·1as e;:..-1}ected as a l"esü1t of tl:e 1967 \:Jelli113ton agreeruents. 

l[). 1\clcl.i tL:mal receipt:::; from pllospllate ta~:ation, hm·lever; 1vere used for bl}.dc;etc:.:ry 
e:;:.p.:;ndi ture. RecL~i:rent revenue and expenditure a:ce summar ized in the fo1lc>ving 
table in o:cder to slw-u the e::-C.ent to uhich phosphate ta:~a.ti:Jn was drmm. ap~;n for 
the iucrease in recurrent out1ay: 

V)cal recul"rent revenue 

Phosphate revenue 

Tota.l reve'nue 

l1ecurrent' ex·.oendi ture 

Ft•.b1ic -;·iorks extraol'dinary 

'I'·Jtal expendittire from 
recurJ.'ent funds 

Phosphate revenue s:pent 

:phosphate :cevenue sa.ved 

196~

(actual) 

0.75 

0.'/3 

l.l.~B 

1.33 

0.19 

0.73 

(0.09)~/ 

1965 
(- \ 
actua1i 

1966-
(-, actaal; 

1967 
(l'evis-ed 
estimates) 

(mili i on Aust1·alian do1lars) 

l.Ol 

1.42 

L:):; 

o .1~) 

1.16 

l.ll 

2.2'( 

1.6[:) 

Oo30 

1.93 

0.82 

0.29 

2.02 

2 .()'( 

o .J.~ 7 

1.13 

0.39 

F}:_/ E:xcess of Recu:c'l'ent :G:;:pencli tnre over P.ecnrrent Revenue. 

1<;:J8 
I-) \csti.u:.ates 

1.1+3 

1.68 

3.11 

0.50 

2. 7~) 

l.L~O 

0.28 

19. 'The ;3ocio.-Econ-:·iÜC Survey states that :;:'rorrr 1956 to 1962, in accoTC1ance \·Jith 
a direc ti v e from U·te SecTetary o:: S cate for -~,h e Co1onies of the United ICingdom, 
cons:i.clerab1e suras fl'om phosphate ta:;cation rece:i.p-Gs v1ere put to rese:cve in a funcl 
Imovm as the Hevenue :Cqualiza.t:i.on Funcl. 'I':üs policy was noty hmqever, st:rictly 
foJ..lov.Jed al'·:;e':' 1962 and an~r S'.trplus accruin~; on the lJudcet l'emained in the Genera.l 
Revenue Balance whic~1 has beep increasinc anel is no\-7 very much la.rc;er thnn is' 
required as a safegual·d ac;ainst currerrc sho:c·tf'alls in revenue. The Hevenue 
Equa.1ization Fund, \·llüch j_s inves·cecl on behal? of the 'l'erritoTy bJr the Crovm A.=;ents 
for the Co1onies (at present l·rho11y in Uni~ed ~U.nc;dom and. Cor!l.mom?ealth G:::>v-e::cnment 
securities) has also ~een c;rowing as the interest on it is reinvested~ 
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~O. Tbe Socio-Economic Survey concludecl in·cer alia that a ccn.tinuat:Lon in ·che 
c::rovrth of recur:cent expencli ture at the l"ate -iu'eva:~lin.::; in the 12.st years 1v01.Üel 
a<_;sorb the whole of the ).'evenue from phosphai:e ta:ca<::;ion in í'ouT ·to :f'ive years' 
-c.L~J.e. De\relopment expen.d.:!:c.ure has been la:cc:;el::,r cm "infrastruc-l:;uren anel only to a 
small extent on increasin{::; proelucti ve capaci·:~;:.r. Accoreling to the. sm·vey, an 
over-all revie-~·J of financial policy w2s 11011 necessary, anel future policy 1·ionld 
l1.ave to be r.J.e·ce:r·n:.inecl by the neeel to maintain"a l"easonáble level of se:nrices in 
.the Territory; the amoun~ of :Luncls available, anel the need to make provision for 
:í:\ttc:u:--e current :re\renue to :;·eplace, at 1east to some e;:tentj that v1hich v1oulel be 
losJc. when tlle phospl1ates ':lel'C e:;:haus C.ecl. 'I'he l"eport fc).rthe:c stated ti1at se:rvices 
and 11 inf:·o.;3t:cuct.11reu we::·e DOí·! at a reasonable level and should not, on the 1·1hole, 
be e~:péi.neled much :furthe:c. Unspent phcsphace revenue v·lhich was in the Gen0:ral 
Revenue Balance shmüd be tTansferred to tlle ftevenue' Eq:ualization Fund, a.nd, lD 
:f:.J_.ture, onc q_uo.rter of the recei}Jts :Crom })hospha.te ta:mtion shouLl be placed in 
' . 

resel"Ve eac.h year. 

· 2l. Over the next fou::.' to five yesrs1 ·che 1·eporl~ conJcinued, l'evenue vTOulc1 p::obably 
perini t  a rate of :~row·;~h in. recut-rent ex:penclitu.re· of )+ to 5 peJ: cent annually J :;.ncl 
there \·Jere some :pos:übilities i'o::' increaseci. ta2~o.tion, p1·obabl;y in the fo:::'m. o:L a 
11basic" ta::c on w8.ges ané1. sala:cies. Recurrent e:~penditure shoulel 'be l"evievied Hith 
tlJ.e obj ect o :i' c; i vinc; prelerence to expenclí c.ure which contributed cJ.irectly-o r 
indi:cec~~ly to economic develo1)111ent, and additional responsibili ties. lo;: expendi ture 
n1igl:1t 1Je t:tan,s:ferred to t_l1e isla-nd COlJ.ncils o 1·n:1en :pf1ospl1a te r~.ve11ue e.nd.ec1.? tb.e 
. return from invested reseryes would contrilJute to making gooel the loss', but \JO' .. .Üel 
not fully replace it. Development funds sho;_lld be mainly sm1ght f.:::·om outside the 
Territory, 'but there mit;ht be SOliie projec~~s i~1 i'ihich, subject te sui·~~able 
safee;uard.sJ phosphate :ceserves might be invested. There '!lere a few· som:ces of 
local savings for capica.l invest;ment. 

22. Customs duties. 'T'lw only export duty is from copra.. In 1967 it c.:ontinued. 
to be 1ev:ie~=i:-~r.he r a-Ge ~Jf 20 per cerr!:; acl valol''em of the f. o. b. value. In the 
same year, the :Lmpm"t dut~r on alcoholic J_:;_qr!.ors, tobacco anel cigarectes \·ias 
i11creasedJ \'Jhile Ej~ rn.:untc~r of otb.er i tems ~·las e::errrpted ~rom dut:i. 

2~~~5 9 I11co~ ta~ o In 1.9671 incon1e tax \·las levied on indi i;-idtlals, l.)otl1 resi~dent 
~nd ::~bsent;ee; at the ra~~e óf G cents u~ustralian) for ~vel"~T $A2.00 of the f:Lr,st 
$A4oo of -~;a~mbl.e incor<le, r:Lsing on a s1iding scaJ.e to ~::JU.50 for every $A2.00 
. exceeding i~A20 J COO of tn::able incone. 

2!-t. Company ta;~es. Companies p.ay ta~': at ,-.ne follm·7ing rate.s: insl':::::mce 
comp2.nies 7.2 cents (t~tu;-'cnüian) on ever;y ~~;:_:; .00 of ta:;~able income; shipping 
companies ~;.6· cents (II.ustralian) on ~very ~!:A2.CO of t~cable income1 and othe:c 
coi:-lpanies 22 l/2 per cent on all t.a;:able income. 

25. 'l'ax on..J?]1osphate. 'Tl:e administerinr::; P011er repo1·ts tl:mt in September 19671 
.it 'C-Tas agreed 'l;hat with ef:Cect from l ,J'uly 19675 the Tate of phosphate extraction 
\vonld be ·Íllcreaseel tr:~ a ::1a:cimum ee:onomic J:'<J,:cc ( estimated to be abct.J'c 550; 000 tons 
per annum) anel that, aft.er cleductinc; procluctio~1 costs from an estimated f.o.l;.· 
!!l'ice, ví'hich 1·78:3 í'i::cd initially at $lUl.OO peJ: ton_, tb.e fu.ll proceeds of 
ext:L·action ''1ould be di v:2rJcd bet,,;een ·(~he Banaban lancbwners in the :t·orm o:f' royalties, 
anel the te.rrLtoriaJ~ Gc)ve!:nment in i.:.h?. fonn o:í:' ·t;a::ation, in proportions to lJe ae;Teed 
upon hy the Uniteel Kingdom Government. 
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26. 'I'he Government favinc;s Bank, its fi ve b1·ruches and the courin::;: officers who 
ac:t as Savings Bànl: ü:é'ficers continued to sel'Ve in the Tel':ci tory. 'l'he bank pays 
interest O!l deposits l'an,s;in::.; f1·om ~~A2 to ~;:J1.5,000 at the rate of 2 per cent; 
deposits in e;~cess o:L· ~:;.~~>,oco are accepted blrc do not beé:lX interest. 'l'he 
a.dm:i..nistering Pouer 1·eports that effort::; uere made. during 1967 to rec:mit 9-
:Javings Bank Office::.· to tnl.ce over the savings bank duties perfo1·med by the Ch:ief 
Postmast.er anc1 it <:·ras e~:pected that an office::: 1·JOu1c1 be appointed in mid-1968. 

27. At 31 December 196-r, deposits nccepted by the \n1olesale Society "co·cnlled 
appro::imate1y ~;}\ 71, eco cor.r;;mred ;1ith c;;A73, 500 in 19G6. 

26. Statutory credi t facilHies. .1\n Ac;ri.cül tural Industrial loans Board, 
erJtab1ished by ordinance in 1959, is in ope1·o.cicn 1'iith a vmrking capEal of 
$A 110 7 000 ma de o.vaile.l:·le by the Copra Boarcl a.Ecl. central Coverm!'!ent. LNtns 

total1ing $A37, 700 were app1·ovcd to twelve o.ppl~cancs in 1967. At the end 'oi' -~-.he 
ye::n·, j-10>·Jever:, only $AJ,ooo of this sum had actually been paid oL~t. :r.~epayments 

of capital rec:eived durincs the :'ea:c' amouatec"c ·co $A6, 540 and interest payments 
l'eceivec1 totall.ed $i\f6). 

29. The numb er and aclolmt of' loan pa;y:uent s ma de 1Jy the Board and tbe total af 
cayita1 repayments and inte:;.'est payments ove::_' -;~he pe1·iod 1963-1967 ':·!ere as follovJs: 

)O. 
va.lne 

19Ú3 .•' 

,• 

. . .~ 

J:Tümbe:c of 
loan pa:rment.~ 

4 

2 

'? 
I 

3 

Amount 

:) J 140 

S,oco 

18,6oo 

é~ J coo 

...... 
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Capital 
repayments · 

(Aust:talian dol1ars) 

1,666 

2,106 

3,270 

5, 5L~o 

Interest 
paynents 

171' 

15[; 

I 552 

763 

and the g_uantity and . 



Imports 

E~cports: 

Phosphate 

Copra 

Phosphate 

Copra 

V<üue (.l\ustrálian dollars) 

· 3,o·r8,2Jo 

Volume (tons) 

:J(5,L~oo 

e,973 

L1., 447, 000 

' l:.4~-' 7 co 

10,341 

31. ?he :prineipal imports é'l.:c~e food-stuffs, i'uels, timber, machinery and clothing, 
conüne; mostly from AustraliaJ the United Kinc;dom, Fiji and Japan. Expol·ts v1en"c 
to ·<~h e Uni ted Xingdom (mainly phospha te), .At'stralia anel Ne-w Zealand (mainly copra). 

F o .A Ca1IC1.JLTlTP.E 

32. The e::.perts 1-·:ho undertook the socio-economic survey of the T.erritory \Jere of 
the opinion tha.t '\Ii th theii l~apidly Q;r0í·/Ü1C: population and the prospec CÍ ve 
end.inG of phospha.te revenues, the Gilbert and Ellice Islands are in need of as 
much development of thei:::· mm resources as possible. These resources are not 
e:ctensive; land area is very limited; soils are not goocl and there seem to be o11ly 
a f'ew crops which 1,rill do <·:ell in thed'. 

:_;). 'I'he report men·~~ions land :c·eclama tíon schemes as a possibl~ line of developmeni:i 
of natu1~a1 res:::rL1rces, anel, referring to the Land Reclamation Project which i·c ·Has 
dec:i.c1ec1 in 1966 to unclertakc on -:~he islanél of IIaiana at an estimated total cost 
of ::.:A25,000, it states: "se far the economics of the scheme have not been studiedJ 
and "che question of \·Jhether land reclamation '\·?:i.ll yie.ld an ac1equate 1·et:.1rn on 
investment is likel;:.r to l1ave to await the co;::pletio:.-l oi' tl"~e pilot l1roject,. 11hen 
mm'e in:E'ormation 1'1ill be ava:ilable 'both a:3 to actual reclamati::m costs-amJ .. the 
cultivable possibilities o:i:' l'eclaimed land. Bnt if the land vJill c;;rm·i a 
reasonable quantity o:i:' coconuts or other Cl'ops3 and c.os~cs can be kep·c c~ovm, in 
vie11 of. the inc::."easinG cLensity of population and the c~i:E'ficulty of findin.:; 
alteJ.·native employment, e:cpenditure on reclama-Gion lanc1 should justify itself in 
·cerms of additional output." 

)!.~. The various agriculülra1 pl'Oj ecJcs which hac1 l)een opei:ated separately by the 
Agricultural Services 1·1ere for the first time co-ordina.ted into one LlepartmentJ 
wi th the establishm.ent of tl1e Department oi' :\:~Ticull;urE:: in January 1967 anel the 
appointn1en ~ of a Sr::niol' 1\:::;J~icultm~al Cffice:c~ in Fovember of the same ~rear. 

I 

35. 'J~he adJ.ninisterinc Pm1er reports that sut:stantüü progre::;s vJas made '17ith the 
coconut improvement campaic;n, specially on ·che islanêl.s of Tara'\'1aJ f,ror2-e, IIakin 
and r:ur ia, v:here a total of' ü3, 950 coconut ;3 eecUings hacl been transplante c[ a t the 
enc1 o::: 1967. E~'periments i'lith a variety of i'oocl. crops 1·1ere continuecl a·c 
Bikenibeu, rcndel' tb.e Plant Introduction and Lj_ver::t:ock Improvement P:c·oj ect '1·7hic1.1 
\'laS star~ed in 1965 and i·Jlüch is f:Lnance1d throuch Unitec1 Kin,s;dom Fl"eedom from 
Huncer funds. 
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36. Commentir,g on the Plant Introduction and li vestock Improvement Proj ect, the 
Socio-Economic Surve:l states that "if the coconut campaigns and the DE\i planting 
programme a:,;·::: to succeed:, and research a:;c"\ investigation and extension 1vork on 
c·:)conuts, livestock and i'ruit and vcgetables are to be developed, it ·Hill be 
essential for the Department Lõf Agricultur~ to be considerab:J._y strengthened and 
enlarged 11• 

~)7. The report d:raws attention to an 01..1tline program.me for expandÍng the , 
Department of Agriculture 1 s "',·JOrk and ·which was put forward by the Senior 
Agricultura! Officer. The prograw.me propose;:: that tbere should be .:::xtension stafi' 
premanently on fourteen of tbe sixteen of the Gilbert Islands and three of the 
nine of the Ellice Islànds, with all the islands receiving the Rervices provided 
bJ~ tbe ste,ff. After presenting an outline of the programrne 1 s proposals, the 
Socio-Economic Survey1 s report states: "These iterns appear to include most of 
what is needed for investigation and practical improvement·in 'agriculture over 
tbe next fevJ years, and there can nmv be s~:1.id to be a basis for an agricultura! 
policy. The im[)ortant thing :i.s to set about cbtaining the necessary staff and 
carrying out prograrmlho::s of agricu1 tural improvement and development on an 
adequate scale vJithout delay, as many of these programmes will take a number of 
years to sh:rv1 results and tbe grmvth cf population is cont:i.nuing steadily, so 
that the available lan:J res·:)urce s need to be made use of as fully as possible •11 

38. e·opE.§: prod~ction. In lS~67, favourable 1·1eather conditions resulted in a 
recm:-d copra production of 11,199 tons, exceeding the previous :y-ear 1 s 
-production figure by 2,752 toos. O:f this production, 8,683 tons came from island 
producers (ccmparec1 with 6,176 ton~:; ln 1966) and 2,516tons from the Lin.e Islands. 
Plc•nta tj_on ( compa.red wi th 2, 273 tons in 1:;66 ) ~ Copra export s totalling 
10,841 tons 11ere valued at $A1,584,71-t9 in 1)67, corrpe,red witb .:\973 tons valued 
at $Al,22"(,063 in 1966. 

39. There vm!s no1 cbange in the arrangements for marketing the TerritÓry
1 s 

copra through the Copra Bo'ard ·which continued to subsiê.ize copra prices a t the 
rate of $A2-2 per ton for th"' first half of 1'967. By the end of the year, 
hm~:ever; ,.;i th the substantial ri se in the <,-mrld market price, tbe posi tion had 
much imp·roved anà tbe lJoard was able to achieve a surplus of $A32 per to:J on the 
price pá.id to its agent, the 1iJl1loesale Society. Tbe price paid by tbe Island 
Co-op-érative Societies to local producers during 1967 rernained unchanged at three 
cents (AustraliHn) per pound for first-grade and bvo and a half cents (Australian) 
p_á pound for second-grade copra, equivalent to $A67 .20 and $A56 per ton 
. h: spe c ti v e ly. 

40. Tbe C·;:;:pra Boa.rd actiiTities and related matters are partly described and 
COEil1H.::nted on in the Socio-Economic Survey1 s report. According to the survey, 
tbe f.o.b. price of each shipment of copra varies, and producer prices are e.lsO 
cbanged qui te frequen tly, some time s1 tv1o cr three times annually, bu t ivher:; export 
prices have fallen the Copra Board 1 s reserves bave in recen-;. years often br::en 
used to bring about a smaller reduction in the producer price than that in the 
f.o.b. price; at the present time the producer rlrice for .first grade copra is 
being subsidized to the extent of $A8.70 a ton. The boa.rd started operations 
wi th cons:Lderable res~rve funds, amocmting at the beginning of 1956 to 
approximately $A650,000, which had been derived frorn a cess on copra purchases 
during the years 19+8 to 1959. Up to 1S60, contributions to reserves i·Tere 
continued and no calls "t-7ere rnade on them, and at the end of March 1960 they had 
incnased to $..Al,07él,ooo. Since that date, hmvever, some support has been given 
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·· to producer prices each yea~·; and reserves declined gradually to $A94l,OOO at 
31 lvlarch 1965. Subsequeütly tbe decline was much more rapid -the cost of price 
support amoun ted to $All6·, 000 in 1965 -1)66 and $Al37, 000 in 1)66 -1967, and a t 
3i Harch 1967 the re.serves were down to $A487,000. Since it is estimo.ted that 
a.pproximately $A500,C1CO .is· reguÚeà by the board for working capital9 rnainly to 
·finance copra, from the. poin t of· purcbase to wben i  t is load~d on ·to ships for , 
.export, thü means in _effect that·the boai'd has now no free reserves until such 
time as they can be built up agairi by witbbolding from producers some of the 
,amounts.received from sh:Lprnents. 

41. . C.omrnenting on tbe activitie.s o:f the board in reccnt years, tbe report stated· 
that during tbi s period i t dia not appcar to have fcllo1.-Jed any clea:t cr cor:,.sistent 
tlolicy in regard to pr:Lce suppoTt, nor i:Jad i t attempted ;~o s cabilize producer 
·_prices. 

/ 
.42. Tbe report pointed oL:t that fluGtuatior:s in the incomes of copra producers 
_from year to year cvere ·conside:cable and created insUJJility throughout the 
economy and in govermnent révcin:.J:e, as ·Hell as beiug a canse o:f distress among 
-producers. These f"luctuat;Lons arü:e ú·om both cbanges in prices and in output, 
the latter depending mr.inly -cn rainf'all in tte previous years and var:;ring a great 
· deal a.s b.etv;een different islands. Tbe ~cepoTt stated tbé;t a policy of 
, stabi:Lization of · prices and. more parb.c:..üs.rly of incomes fl',yn copra vJOU}.d be of 
· · . great benefi t to copra producer s and tó the rural are e.? generally, e special.ly wben 
employment._and eanüngs from,the Ocean Island pbosphate depc:::its cmne to an end, 
:at which time copra sale s would provide practically the only so-:..1.rce of c as h 
.incarne. The preparation of a st&.bilize.ticn scbeme presen ted some difficult 
·problems. Ivioreover, no scheme cóuld be inaugurated in the ne.ar future, until 
there v:iere again sorne free reserves .available·, over and above tbose needed for 
\'Vor,lüng cap:Ltàl. .-

43 ." The "report furti:Je:r stated that contrfbutions by the boe.rd, directed tmvards '-
. in1provement of the iDd.LJ . .stry, had been very smnll. The sum of $Al00 ,000 bad ·been 
provide;:l for the Agricultural and Ind,ustrial Loans Board, and there had lKen a 
contr:lbutior: averaging $A5,COO :per annun1 since 1965 to the c~conut irnprovement 
scheme being run by_ · tl"1e .El,gricul tural Department. A further $A8, 000 a year had 
.been,promised tmvards the cost Ora rat extermine.tion scheme when it came into 
.qpel~ation •. The report recommended tbat sclch contril1utions might usefully be 
increased to cover a viider ·range of activities concerned 1·1ith better cultivation~ 
·handling~ and tran.sport. · 

G. FISHERIES 

'l+Lk. Fishing from canoes, both in the lagoon and at sea, is an important activity 
in. all. the is1e.nds and provides a. considerable part · of the inhabitants' food 
·supplies. Fisb Dre a1so caugbt in tidal ·fish traps and many islands bave fish 
ponds _from íJh:ich supplies ca.n be obtej.ned when b'J.d ·vJeather preventf.; se<:t fishing. 
·.In · recent ;}rc;a;rs these. pond s h<;.ve been stocked wi th tHapi~, but these are not 
popular "I.Jith the island"ers and "i t is. DOiq proposed to replace the:rn with tbe 
. tradi tional nJ:ilk fisp. 

lt).. Following a visit: to ·the Territory in 1966, the Fisberies Officer of the 
South Pacific. Complission confi'rmed thf: fen.sibility of establishing a tuna fislüng 
lr.dusb:'y i n +·he 'I'erritor;v' E.: i•Tat.ers. , Subsequently 7 the Fisheries Officer of the 
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"British Solomon Islands visited tbe Territory at tbe end of 1966 to adv:ise tbe 
1
Gil tert and Ellice Government on the steps to be taken to promote tbe development 
of a small-scale fishing industry at Ta1·aw·a. He concluded that the present 
intensi ty of subsistence fishing in the Tara1-1a la.goon make s it an unreliable source 
of s,upply for a commercial undertaking. He proposed instead to establish a 
small-sce.le fishing unit project \·Jith adequate shore facilities for the processing 
t;lnd preservation of catcbes and to encourage local fisbermen to exploit the stocl:s 
of tuna and bottom fishes frequenting the off'-shore waters of Tarawa. The 
administering Power reports that the territorial Gover~ment vms considering these 
proposals and examining 1-mys and means of obtaining fimmcial support ·for their 
implementation. 

,. 

46. The tea:n of experts >-Iho undertook the socio-economic survey reported that 
, in 1967, a local .operator had already made plans for setting up a small 
refrigerating plant at Tara\va to supply the needs of the ~Jage and salary earning 
community thETe • 

47. Commenting on tbe report, the survey generally supported the recommendations 
of the Fisberies Officer of the South Pacific Comrnission, eEpecially the 
appointment of a Fisheries Officer. 11The resources of the surrounding ocean 
are obviously one of the major assets of tbe Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony 
and the possibilities of exploiting them need to be given tbe fti.llest attention. 
This can only be done by a full-time ofí'icer on the spot 1-Jh.) can carry out the 
various iDvestigations and experiment·s 1vbich >·.rill be required. Thé local market . 
for fish sales does not seem likely to be at all large, and the airr: must be to 
develop an export trade if tbis is feasible; tbere may also ce export 
possibilities f-::>r otber marine products such as beche-de-mer crayfisb, sharks' 
fins, roes and collectors' shells. \tJork can also be done .to improve local fishing 
for subsistence, e.g. methods of preservation sucb as salting as ~·Jell as catching. 
If fish-meal plants could be established they could provide fertilize:c and fooJ 
for li ve stock. Tihe field-for investigation and acti vi ty i's clearly a large one •

11 

H. MINING 

Phosphat~ industry 

1+.:2>. Tbe phosphate deposi ts on Ocean· Island have been >vorl\.ed since 1900. 
,Phosphate production is controlled by the British-Phosphate Coinmissionel"s who 
' a.re responsible to the Government of the Uni ted Kingdorn, Australia and New 
Zealand. Tbe net proceed:-5 from the phosphate industry are shared by the Banaban 
people who o-vm the mineral rights, and the Governnient · of the Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands, _in the ratio of 15 per cent to 85 per cent. Most of the Banabanl.'! v1ho 
are the original inhabitants of Ocean Island are now living on Rabi Island near 
Vanua Levu in Fiji. Sixteen Banabans have been employed in the phosphate indu:otry 
on Ocean Island since the autumn of 1968 and tberefore nm1 live tbere with their 
dependan ts. 

1.~9. Pbosphate exports in 1967 totalled 444,700 tons valued at· $A4,447,000 
compared with 375,000 tons valued at $A3,078,280 in 1966. The rate of taxation 
for the phosphate year l July 1g66 to )O June 1967 was $A3. 51 per ton of 
phosphate exported. The maximum auttorized extraction rate during this period 
was 450,000 tons per annum but 1\!Íth an agreement by tbe partner Governments 
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in September 1967 i t 1-1as decided that the. extract:ion rat<=: should if r;ossible be 
raised to 500,000 tons in 1967-1968 and subsequentl~r to as near 6oo,Õoo tons per 
annum as cou.ld be achir.=:ved, subject to the overriding aim CJf l<:eepirig costs as 
low as possible. Economies ':VOUld thus be ree.lized and there \..JOUld be increases ir} 
taxation l'E<::eipts for the (}:wernment of the Gil'oert and E11ice Is1ands 8-!Jd in 
roy&1ties fx the Banabans. 

50. The ::ceport st.e.ted tho:t from lS6p to lS'67" approximately half of the 
Territory' s current budgetary receipts each year· v;ere o1;tained · fr~xn phosphate 
payments, a1tbough :i.n most yearf.' during this pe:ciod an important proportion of 
the phosphate revenue was put in reserve. Reverme from phosphates '~'ias beh-1een 
$A650,000 and $A700,COO a year from 19)0 to 1964; it: was $A800,000 ín 1965, 

.$J\Ll million in 1966 and ·$Fl. 95 millicn in 1967. 

51. On Ocean Island, c:nere is a surplus of receipts fr·.:nn cu:-t·rent local taxation 
over local e.xpendit1.1.re, since the British Phosphate Comrnissioners and their 
employees are liable foi' al1 territor:ia1 taxé:dSion levied there. Local receipts 
in lS66 we:re $Al20, [í37', of 1'>1Lich customs duties provided $A87, 365 and direct 
taxation ;tAl4;l+lt2, \'Jhile local expenditure amounted to$A49~449. 

5~~. The p.hosphate industry provides direct employment for approximately 700 
Gilbert and E1lice Islands ir:;habitants. Tbe vmges earned by these vJorl\:ers 
amount te' *l\.692,609 in 1967; tn addition employees and their depr::nd&nts, 
(approximatcly 2,000), were provided vlitl1 free f•wnished P.ccor:1rrlod::ctions and rations~ 
the total value of wl1ich was $A34 per calendar month per employee. Altbough there 
are n-.:1 statist:Lcs available as :to the amount of earnings ;,.lhich were returned to 
islands from v1bich tbe 1.rorkers ·came, it '\vas estimated that these earnings made 
a substantia1 contribution to the cash incomes ·of tbe isl9.nds concerned. 

Recent negotiations concerning the phosphate industry 

53. In Oct:Jber 1968, negotiations on pbosphate ta.ken fro:n Ocean Island took 
place in Londcm betv;een representatives of' the Gilbert and Ellice Islands, 
representati ves of' the Banabans, · and U~1ited Kingdom off'icials. 

54. Acc,)rding to re:ports; · the Bana\)an representatives made the fo11o1ving 
reguests: immediate independence fCJr Ocean Island s:J that thí:: Banabans vlüuld 
be in a better position to retain their separate identity and secure financial 
justice; a rediJ.ction in tbe extractiorJ rate of phosphate from the present 
'6oo,ooo tons a year to 450,0CO tons, so that Occ::an Is1and' s life could be 
extended until 1981 instead of 1977 and alb"N the Banabans to bctter prepare f.Jr 
the future; restoration of the surface of.Ocean Is1and to its original conditions 
at an estimated cost of $A80 million, to be contrHJLlted by the three partner 
Governme~tts; the Uni ted lÜngdom to mal~e an ex gratia payment for. tbe development 
of Habi Island 1'1ithout ar1y strings attached; and the Banaban people to receive 
full ec:Jnonüc ben,-:fit from their phosphate. In making their reguests, the 
Banaban re:presenta.ticres pointed CJut that 1-1itb tbe current level of taxation, the 
Banaban peo:ple ~-rere provic1:l:ng 50 per cent of the total revenue of tl!e Gilbert 
and Ellice Islands. 

55. According to the san;e reports) tl1e United Kingdom Government rejected tbe 
Banaban re:presentatives' requests but reiterated its positi'on that it was 
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prepared to reneiv the offer of a e;rant of <J-::.80, 000 it had mC<de in lSÓ7, 
conditional only on its contrplled application to tbe development of R~bi Island. 

56. The United King6om Gove:cmnc:nt has offe:ced to assist the Bana:oe.Ds in the 
development of Rabi, their cu:r::-rent home, and has _ transferred L80~ 000 te; the 
Banaban Development Fund for immediate disbursement on _projects prepa1·ed by 
technical assistance experts, whiclr the BaDaban leaders had been discussing witb 
the Fiji Government. 

57·, According to the administerir;g Pov7a" (A/AC.l09/SC.3/SR.90), the 
representative.s of the Gilbert and El1ice Is1ands Govermnent have argued strongly 
tbat tte 15 per cent roya1ty adequate1y, compensated tbe Banaban owners and that the, 
Te:rri tory' s 1ack of natural rescmrces cal1ed for heavy investnH2D t in · 
infrastructure, diversif:i.cation projects and social services, wbich cou1d on1y be 
financed from the remaining é35 per cent. Considering that the per capita income 
ar:ld resources of the 2,000 Banabans was Íi1finitely greater than th0se of' tbe 
50,000 Gil1Jert and E1lice I'slanders and considering the progressive depletion cf 
the phosphate deposi ts, the level of taxation could not lJe conside:ced L1equi tablr~. 
After weighing al1 the factors, the Uni ted I~ingdom Govermnent, ,1-Ji1ose decisicm t.he 
Banaban dl=:legat ion had agreed to accept, had .found tha t there was no grounds f-:>r · 
altering tbe present form.ula. 

5(L In February 1969, tbe Under-Secre~a!·y of State for Foreign anc1 Con~mormealth 

Affairs of the United Kingdom "das questioned 'in the House of Corrmons concerning 
independence for ths Banabacs who "presumab1y envisag~:: an indepenàent state 
within tbe Commornvea1tb of two sma11· islc:r;ds a thousand miles a.part." The 
Under-Secretary replied 1Jy drawing attention to a docum.ent placed in the. 
Par1iamentary Library after tbe London discussions in October 1968, on the Ocean 
Is1and phosphates. 11During those discussion s rny right honourable F:ciend the 
Minüter of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs said: 1In this context, 
I must l"enlind/ 'you 10f a cardinal princip1e to v7hicb Bri tain has · adhered close1y 
in the past jn dealing with her dependent territories, and to which we continue 
to adhere -:' that the 111Íshe2 of the people of the territory must be the main 
guide to ácction. There are cases where adherence to this principle has led 
to difficulties for Britain. But the fact remains that wé must be guided by tbe 
I•Tishe~ Of the people as a wbole 1-1i thin the existing 'boundaries of the territories. 
In ~bis case those members of the Gilbert e.nd Ellice Islands Colony Dc:legation 
'lvho are elected members of the H:Juse of Representatives (including the Cbief 
E-lected loiember of the Governing Counci1) and thus representing the people of tbe 
Gilbert and E11ice Is1ands Colony, bave made it absolute1y clear that they vJould 
not agree to the exclusion of Ocean Island from their terri to1·y e i ther nov.J, ::>r 
at any tirne 1,1hen the Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony ma:J reach s.Jme status 
other than its present relationship ·v1itb Britain. On these g:counds, I bave to 
state that it is not possible for Her Ma,jesty' s Government to c·:::msider the 
exclu3ion of Ocean Is1and from the Gilbe:tt and E1lice Is1ands Colony through the 
grant of independeDC(o on Ocean IslanJ to the Banaban comrnunity.' It is entirely 
out of the question to consider Rabi as being excluded frmo. tbe Fiji group. The 
Fijians would not consider severance of the island from Fiji. T.hn·e would 
certairüy be repercuEsions i'rom Fi,ji politicians if vJe vJere in any \-JaY to Euggest 
that the.t is poEsib1e. There seems no question of an agreement that Rabi sbould 
be separated from Fiji and Ocean Island or the Gilbert and .ElUce I:::léi.nds Colony 
and made into one State." 
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I. LABOUR 

59. In 1967, the territorial Government employe:J permanently 796 persons 
(excluding nearly .500 worlrrnen) of wbom 77 we1·e expatriates; the island councils 
employed about 130 senior and 240 subordinate officials, all being either 
Gilbertese or Ellice Islanders. 

60. During the sarne year, the British Phosphe.te Com.:"nissioners at Ocean Island 
em:ployed 525 Gilbertese and Ellice Islanders, 47 Europeans and 37 Chinese. A 
further 819 local worker s were emp1oyed by the Collli-nissioners a t Nauru. 

61.. The copra plantations in the Line Islands (Christmas Island Plantations, 
ovmed and operated by the territori'al Government, and the prj..vately mmed 
Fanning Island Plantation, Ltd.) employe:J about 269 local 1vorkers, an~ six 
Europeans 0r Euronesians. 

62. A t Tarawa, the ~lholesale Soei ety, the prineipal trading corpora tion, ha:d 
on its permanent staff 242 local employees and 11 expatriates and maintained 
a permanent labour force of 144. It had a pool of 100 to 130 casual labourers 
who were employed mor·2 or less continuous-ly throughout the year, and recruited 
about 240 more to ·~vork each of the three o'rerseas vessels which collected 
copra a t Tara1va. 

63. Co-operative societíes within the Territory employed 233 Gilbertese and 
Ellice Islanders in 1967. From·time to time~ a large number of casual 
labourers are hired for handling cargo and copra both at Taravm and ln the outer 
islands. 

64. At Santo, in the New Hebrides, the South Pacific Fishing Company continued 
to e;nploy 30 Gilbe<rt and Ellice Islands labourers whom i t had recruiteq in 1<;64, 
while 50 Gilbertese v-rere als_o still employed there by an organization of 
planters. 

65. The basic v7age pH month of employees of the British Phosphate 
Corr.missioners at Ocean Island during 1)66 and 1967 i·Ja.s as follm-1s: 

Average European' s -vmge 

Basic·wage rate for: 
Chinese mechanics • 
Chinese labourers • • . .• 
G. andE. labourers . 
G. and E. clerical -vwr};:ers 
G. and E. tradesmen .  .  .  . 

1)66 1967 

(Australian dollars) 

299 

44 
26 
26 
41 
44 

46-60 
28-60 
28-60 
43-60 
l.f6-6o 

'66. Overtime rat'e's 1·1ere increased during 1967. Labourers receive 54 cents 
(Australian) per hour on weel\.-days (compan:d íüth 29 cents in 1566) and 72 ce-nts 
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on Sundays and gazetted holidays (compared vlith 39 cents in 1966); tradesmen and 
equivalent grades receive 70 cents (compared 1-1i th ~-9 cents in 1966) and 93 cents 
(compared witb 66 cents in 1966). 

J • TRADING C ORPORLI'lll ONS 

Ó7. The administering Power reports that the ~;Jbolesale Sodety sold its vessel 
early in 1967 and purchased a new a.nd larger vessel wbicb it is opera.ting 
economically and vrbich has enabled tbe Society to extend i ts freight operations 
to Majuro for the p11rpose of' transshipping cargo from Allstralia. The Society 
made a net profit in all its operations of $A165,000 in 1967 (compared with 
$Al4-1,842 in 1966), which vas reduced to $Al20,000 after taxes (compared with 
$All3,120 in 1966). 

6o. At tbe end of 1967, there were 26 consumer/ma.rketing societies, 6 ,village 
consumer/marketing societies affiliated to an Island Co-operative "Hholesale 
Society, 2 independent ccnsumer/marketing·societies, 4 consumer societies, 
1 thrift and credit society, a.nd the Gilbert and Ellice Co-operativet Federation, 
to 1-rhich all trading societics, are aff'iliated. 

6<)~ The total turnover of the reg-Lstered consumer/marketing societies. for the 
1966-1967 financial year 1..ras $A1,558,325, · compared with $Al,507,98J-! for 1965-1966. 
D11ring the same year, the total turnover of the consumer societies operating on 
the beadq11arters island of Taravra amounted to $A327,691, compared with $A305,230 
in 1965-1966. Co-operative soc~eties distributed a total of $A5Ó,l24 as a 
patronage bonus, anel $A51,072 were added to reserves. During 1966 and 1967 
co-opera tive societies spent about $A 75,000 on ne-v1 bt1ildings in permanent materials. 

'70. Tbe Hbolesale Society c arries out ni.ost of the commercial and trading acti vi ty 
in the Terri tory ,, supplies the retail co-operati ve societies, c arries o11t internal 
transport arid handling of copra for the Copra Board, orerates ships\ a boat-
building aricl repair ye.:rd, maintains oil storage and fuel distribution facili ties, 
and manages tbe local hotel anél travel agency. One of the terms of reference of 
the Soeí'o-Economic S11rvey "H·3.S "to examine a.nd to make recommendations on, tbe 
policies and practices of the wbolesale society and.its relationship to the 
Government and other government activities". 

Ji. In i ts summary of conclusions and recomme'ndations, the Socio-Economic S11rvey 
which also includes a detailed study on the'society, states: 

"Tbe \1/holesale Society r s activities have steadily expanded in the last 
six years, andas they cover an increasingly·wide field it should be 
reconstituted as a statutory Development Corporation, which tbrough 
subsidiary companies coulêi engage in agricultural and ind11strial enterprises, 
opera te public utili ties and transport services, and manage hotels, banl'>:ing 
and insurance activities, and b11ilding and engineering workshops. Existing 
Hholesale Society and government enterprises and their assets in tbese 
fields -e.g. Wholesale Society and government ships and government .. owned 
buses -should ·lle transferred to the Development Corporation. "ll,malgamation 
of the Fublic 1-lorks Department and the engineering section of the vlholesale 
Society would save much duplice.tion of facili ties and stores, but cannot 
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be fully carried out unt:Ll the causeway betv1een Bairiki and Betio ha.s 
been buil t, and the Government ·Hill have to reto.in a 1-vorl~s consul tant 
office. 

"For the pre_sent -sr>.bsidiary companies should be fully mmed by tbe 
Development· Corporation, but there might l;e :2ome pri vate participation in 
so1Ee of tbem at a later stage. The existing interest o:í: the co-or:;erative 
societiec -ii1 the \·Jholr;sale Society, a.mounting to 30,100 shares, at if:JU.OO each 
should. be redf:eriied at :Lts face value, 1:!Ut tbe Cooperati ve Federation should 
be representec1 on the Boa:rd oí the Corporai~ion and on the boards of certain 
of i ts subsidiarj_es. Subsicliary companies should be prof' i t-maLing or at 
leD.st self-suppor-t:i.ng, encl Govermr.e~rt should subsidi.ze necessary services 
1,;hich ce.nnot be run except at a financial los:::. The Corporation sbould 
be able to use p:rofi ts of subsüliaries to finance new :projects anc1 sup:port 
:projects í.Jhich lv::tve a pl'OSfect of profite.bilit;y. Govermr1ent repl"esentation 
on thé Boe>.rd of the Corporc:tio:-1 1-!0uld be ma;Lnly of'f'icial at first, but 
non-officials might be 1)rought in later; on the boards of subsidiary 
compani.es various outs1de interests might l.::e represented. 

"There have long bee.n arrangements for the pooling of copra transport 
costs betl-1een the islands and Tara;;~a, so that prices paid to copra 
producers are tbe saiT.e in all, tbe i.slands, and th~: sarne policy h as been 
f'ollm-Jed by tbe lJholesale Society in supplying goods to. tbe island 
reta:i..l co-operati ve societies, all -or whicb are che,:r.ced tte sarne prices. 
Tbere have l"ecently been difficulti.es in applyj_ng tbis policy because of' 
the grm.;th of pri v ate t:cs.de on south Taraua and the :::.·is e in shippj_ng costs, 
but i t i1as rnany advantages and sbould be retained. This can best be done 
by levyLcg r::., chare:e on all imported goods (-v1ith a f'eh' exceptions) and using 
the proceeds to pa.y t~1e tnmsport costs by sea from Betio to tbe islands for 
all consignees -\!Jbolesale Society, govermnent, and pri v ate -so tbat prices 
can 'be equalized and comr;etition eecured throughout." 
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INTRODUCTION 

l. Basic information concerning econ:Jmic conditions i.n the British Solorrnn 
Islands vri t.h particular reference to foreign economic interests is set out in 
the report of Sub-Committee I of the Special Committee c0ntained in A/7320/Add.l. 
Further information on recent development is set out below. 

A. LAND AND PEOPLE 

2. The total populatión was estimated to be 145,630 in 1967, compared with 
142,740 in 1966, composed as follov1s: Melanesian, 136,000; Polynesian, 5,340; 
!víicronesian, 1,960; European, :1,340; Chinese, 640; and Others:l 350. The 1argest 
ccmcentration of popu1ation, in Honiara, was estimated to ,be 7,500 at the end 
of 1967. 

B. GEN"EH.AL ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 

3. A1though unusua1 I·Jeather condi tions were reoorted in the Terri tor·y for the 
seconcl successive -year, production of copra, its most important crop, totalled 
23,517 tons in 1967, an increase of 2i1 t·)ns over the 1966 figure. Solomon 
Islanders produced 58.6 per cent of this copra, compared Hith 54.1 per cent 
in 1966. Cocoa production, 1-1hich 1.;ras seriously affected by cyclone damage ~nd 

nntinuing difficulties in getting this crop estab1ished, fe11 f:com 96 tons 
in l966 to 60 tons in 1967. Production of r ice, an impc.~rtant sta ple foocl il'! 
the Territory, fell sharply in 1967 1-1hen it totalled 203 tons of tJadi, compared 
vli th 4oo tons in 1966. In 1963, however, .r ice procl.uction rose to 2,000 tons, 
approximately hm thirds of local c::msumption. Until then, a1most a1l the 
Terri tory' s annual re111_uirements o( about 3 ,201 tons had been imported. 
ExpeTiments with soya beans were continued in 1961 but in 1968, as rice 
cul tivation reached a peal\:, soya bean cu1tivation vJas temporari1y abe.nchnecl. 

il. Timber e:xoorts more than d.oubled in 1967~. The;,r totalled ovei~ 2.6 ~1illio11 

-.IJ·c~c fe~t, compared -vJith approximately 1.15 mi11ion cubic feet in 1966. Log . 
prc,dücti:Jn 1vas reported to be 4.5 million cubic feet in 1968 and interest in the 
industry was such that four major logging and ten saw-milling comt:Janies •N'ere 
actively engaged, in forestry. The administering Power reports that the timber 
industry has expanded considerably as a resu1t of progress in roadwork and long-
·term ext,raction planning. 

5. A bêche-de-mer factory and a tobacco factory (producing 60~ pounds of 
processed tobacc::> a· week.) vrent into proeluction eluring 1967 anel plans "rere 
announced for the cu1tivation and export of go1d lip pearl shell on a com .. rnercial 
basis, In addition, a rattan furniture factory was t)roducing 100 chairs a 
rrnnth. 

6. Jther economic deve1opments in 1963 included the estab1ishment of a shipping 
link -...rith New Zea1and; the remaking of Henderson airfie1d, vihich is expected· to 
op~n for service by the end of June 1969 anel to be completed to DC-6 standard 
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by August; and several smaller-scale ventures -such as the establis.hment 
of a bus service in Honlara and the expanslon of motel-type accommodations. 

C. PUBLIC FINANCE AND TAXA~ION 

7. Following is a summary of revenue anrl expenditure for the years 1967-1969: 

(Australian dollars)~/ 

1967 (actual) 
1968.(revised ~stimate) 
1969 (estimate) 

Revenue excluding 
grant-in-aid 

6,704,162 
6,218,326 
6,707,270 

Grant-in-aid 

1,605,917 
2 ,181, 57/.f 
2,331,5B4 

8,311,256 
8,702,090 
9,038,854 

~I Australian currency is used in the Territory. One Australian 
clollar ($A) equals $USl.l2. 

8. Revenue is derived mainly from import and export duties, incarne tax and 
a company tax. The budget is balanced by a grant-in-aid from the United Kingdom. 
Revenue during the period 1967-1969 was as follo"~ors: 

Head of expenditure 

Total local recurrent 
11 

revenue 
Grant-in-aid 
Colonial n·evelopment 
and Welfare 

Overseas Service Aid 
Scheme 

Total local recurrent 
revenue 

Total capital revenue 

Total revenue 

3,012,040 
1,605,917 

734,819 

5,791,065 

2,519,014 

8,319,079 
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(Australian dollars) 

(Revised estimate) 

1968 

3,278,4c6 
2,181,574 

5 ,459, 980 

2 '939, 920 

8,399,900 

(Esttmate) 

1969 

3,536' 930 
2,331,584 

5,876,914 

9,038,854 



Main he~j._!?._of ...1'!1-xation 

9. The main heads of taxation and the yield from each during 1966 and 1967 were 
as follows: 

Import duties 
Export ckt.y, copra 
Export duty, timber 
Other export duties 
Income tax 
Hoyalty, timber 

1,012,774 
453,783 
29,196 
10,580 
242,136 
6,G30 

1967 
(~i rr~~.!.S"!) 

1,160,000 
550,000 
60,000 
l5,600 
305,000 
15,000 

10. According to reports, when the'Territory's Financial Secretary introduced 
the 1969 budget in the Legislature in December 1968, he announced that company tax 
rates had been increased from 7.5 to 25 per cent, while the existing restriction 
on dividends of resident shareholders had been abolished. Maximlli~ personal tax 
amounted to $A0.35 per dollar for incarnes above .$A8,lOO, but liability was · 
restricted to a maximum of 25 Der cent of any individual gross income. The new 
tax structure is reportedly beÍieved by the Territory's Financi.al Secretary "to 
strike a balance betvreen the harsh realities of the country1s expenditure needs, 
the ability of the individual tax payer to pay a reasonable impost, and the need 
to preserve aclimate which is still favourable to investment". 

D. CURRENCY AND BAl\JlGNG 

11. Eighteen 1oan payrnents totalling $A58,254 1-rere made through the Agricultural 
and Industrial Loan Boárd during 1967. During the sarne year repayments of 
capital amounted to $A62,364 and interest payrnents totalled $All,622, 

The following table gives a breakdown of activities of the Loans Board during 
the years 1963-1967: 

1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 

The Loans Board 
1968. 

J'fumbe:;.~ of 
1oan nayments 

11. 
15 
19 
18 
18 

Capital 
Amount · repayments 

(Au~t-~a1ian doiia;~) --

29,658 50,252 
83,156 54,730 
51,396 62,446 
123,506 62,832 
58,254 62,364 

estimated that a sum $A141,000 ~<rou1d be availab1e 

E. cm~rrvJERCE 

Interest 
12ayments 

8,526 
8,572 
10,446 
8,515 
11,622 

for 1oans in 

12. In 1967, exports were va1ued at $A4,911,927, re-exports at $A189,68o ~nd 
imports at $A8,198,347, compared with $A3,570,510, $A186,617 ar1d $A8,522,506 
respectively in 1966. In 1967, copra exports were va1ued at $A3,628,731, an 
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increase of $A600,000 over 1966 and. tiraber exports were valued at $Al,079JOEl,l 
an increase of $A68o,ooo over 1966; enhanced value in both cases was due to an 
increase in the quantities exported. 

13. ·rmports were valued at :~A8,198,31~7 in 1967, compared with $A8,522,506 in 
1966. The administering Power reports that the decrease in value of total imports 
in 1967, compared with 1966, was due to the fact th~t special equipment val~ed at 
i!>A500,000 was imported for a tracking station in 1966, which distorted the lmport 
statistics for that year. As primary industries continued to expand, the va1ue of 
imported agricul -f:.ural and forestry machinery and equipment and tractors exceeded 
$A950,000 in 1967. 

14. There was a change in the pattern of exports in 1967; more than 90· per cent 
of the timber and 30 per cent of the copra \<Tere bought by Japan whose share of the 
market incree.sed from 27.9 per cent of the Territory's exports to ho per cent. 
The Uni ted Kingdom' s share, however ,. dropped to 1+2. 8 per cent. In 1968, the 
United Kingdom's share increased to 47.4 per cent and Japan's share dropped to 
30.2 per c~nt. 

15. Australia remained the main supplier of goods to the Territory, vith 
lJ.4. 6 per cent of total imports in 1967 and 42. 4 per cent in 1968. The 
United Kingdom supp1ied 15.8 per cent in 1967 and 21.4 per cent in 1968 and the 
Un±ted States of America 10.3 per cent in 1967 and 10.6 per cent in 1968. 

F. AGRICULTURE 

16. Copra remains the most important crop. Production in 1967 was 23,517 tons, 
only 211 tons above that of i966. Cocoa production was 60 tons, 36 tons less than 
in 1966. During 1967, 335 (compared with 371 in 1966) acres of commercially grown 
rice were harvested on the Guadalcanal P1ains, producing 203 tons of padi, compared 
with 400 tons th.e previous year. However, in 1968, rice produc'tion reached a 
total of 2,000 tons and fe11 short of local consumption by 1,000 tons. Experiments 
with soya beans continued in 1967 but in 1968, as rice cultivation reached a peak, 
soya bean cultivation was temporarily abandoned. Other minor crops are under trial 
in the Territory. Reports on samples of chillies sent to the United Kingdom for 
assessment were favourable anel members of a Co-operative Society on Maláita were 
encouraged to plar;t a few acres of chillj.es from which a commercial sample is . 
being accumulated for marketing in the United Kingdom. The demand for subsistence 
crops such as yams~ taro and sweet potatoes and of temperate type vegetables 
increased witl1 the rising population in urban areas. parti~ulariy in Honiara. 

17. , Basi.c data on soils and land use appraisal are not available except for a 
limited area on the Guadalcanal Plains. During 1967, two officers of the land 
Resources Division of the Directorate of Overseas Surveys began a five-year 
programme to survey areas thought suitable for agricultural or forestry development. 

.,\"". 18. An area of 4,600 acres of Crown leasehold land on the Guadalcanal Plains was 
offered for lease. The successful applicant proposes to dev,elop the area for arable 
cropping and for the production of beef cattle. 



Cop_ra ·-i,nql!.stry 

19. Copra production in 1967 tota1led 23,517 tons. Although this vras 211 tons 
more than in 1966, it was 1,735 tons less than the highest annual total of 
25, 2')2 tons in 1964. The most im:r:;ortant factors affecting production were the two 
cyclones of November 1966 and l~arch 1967 ~ of the' two sectors of the industry, the 
plantations sector that suffered the greater loss in production. The increasing 
senescence of palms, particularly in the plantation sector and in Solomon Islands 
graves in the western district continued to be a.matter o:f concern, and.late in 
1967 a replanting subsidy scheme was announced to encourage the replanting of 
10,000 acres of old palms over a period of five years. 

20. Production from Solomon Islanders -was a record 13,770 tons, 1,165 tons more 
than in 1966 and 601 tons more than the previous highest annual production of 
13,169 in 1964. The percentage of Solomon Islanders production rose fron1 
54.1 per cent in 1966 and 58.6 per cent in 1967. Plar:tation production of 
9,747 tons was 953 tons less than in 1966 and 2,620 tons less than the highest 
recorded postwar plantation production of 12,367 tons in 1963. 

21. Copra production from 1961 to 1967 was as follows: 

Plantation Solomon Islanã.er's ---.... ·----·- ----·---productj_on 12roduction Total 
-(tonsJ-· (tons) (tons) 

1961 12,257 11,629 23,886 
1962 11,821 11,869 23,690 
1963 12,367 12,,832 25,199 I 
1964 12,083 l3,i69 25,252 
1965 11,850 12,693 24,543 
1966 10,700 12,605 23,305 
1967 9~747 13,770 23~517 

22. Copra remained the only major agricultural crop produced for export. The 
value of copra ex"Qorted in 1967 was $A3,628,73l or 73.8 per cent of the total value 
of all domestic e}-:ports, com1)ared vrith 85 per cent in 1967. The decrease is 
attributable to the mark.ed rise in the value of timber exports in 1967. 

The total amount of copra exported in 1966 and 1967 vras as follm.rs: 

Destination 

Europe 
Austral ia 
Japan 

Total 

(tons) 
1966 1961 

13,369 
4,609 
3.913 

21,891 

15,637 
3,511 

----~241 

24,389 

23. Throughout 1967, the Copra  Board maintained the fol1owing purchase prices at 
the three main ports of Gizo, Yandina and Honiara: $Al20 per ton for first grade; 
$All5 per ton for second grade, and $Al06 per ton for third grade. The quality of 
copra offered for purchase by the Copra Board rernained at the higher level 
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achj.eved in 1966. The percentages of copra by grade and by origin for the years 
1966 and 1967 were as follmvs: · 

.ê.Q.l~l:l- Is~.S.:~de:r:s' conra !'lS:.nt~ti2!!_~!'~ 

First ~red~ 8e_s,9E_d ,-zrede Third r~rede !irs_t_g~ §ec'?E.9-. .. grade .'J.'!:!.i!.t~!_g_rade 

1966 
1967 

37.7 
39.2 

15.6 
13 .·1 

46.7 
47.7 

16.4 
17.2 

6.3 
5.9 

24. The amount of copra rejected in 1967 amounted to 5.3 per cent of a11 graded 
copra, compared with 5.9 per cent in 1966. Re.jections were mainly on the basis of 
moisture content which must not exceed 6.5 per cent. Bejected copra is normally 
reconditioned and resubmitted for grading and very 1itt1e production is 1ost 
through final rejections. 

25. Coconut research continued between Lever1s Pacific Plantations Pty. Ltd. and 
the Department of Agriculture in the Russell Islands. Oh Lever's p1antations the 
March 1967 cyclone seriously damaged one of the major experimental p1antings which · 
had been established for six years and uas ~iust beginning to give useful 
information on the effects of variety and plant density on early copra yields. 
None of the other trials, including a large replanting expériment which was also at 
a critical stage of devel.opment, 'tvas seriously affected. 

26. Production of cocoa during 1967 amounted to 59.8 tons, compared with 95.5 tons 
in 1966. Of this production, Nalaita produced 28 tons, the Hest

1
ern District, 

22.7 tons and tne C~ntral District., 9.1 tons. Exports of cocoa for the year 
totalled 63.2 tons, compared vrith 76.9 tons in 1966; destinations of exports were 
as follows: United Kingdom and Europe, lt6.1 tons; Japan, 16.7 tons; and 
Australia, 0.4 tons. 

27. The administering Povrer reports that the policy of encouraging farrners to 
improve standards of husbandry on existing plantü1gs rather than to make new 
plantings was continued during lC)6~(. 'rhe problem of poor yields remained, and 
this situation was aggravated during the year by weather conditions, Jlarticu.J.arly 
on Malaita. The Department of Agric'J.lture continued to process the cocoa 
produced by farmers in l'~alai ta, al though the policy is to transfer this 
resporisibility to producers as soon as possible. In the \·Jestern District. 
processing is .already in the hands of co-operatives and in 1967, ele·ven cocoa 

9 processing societies were active, each w·i'i.;h its. own ferrEenta:r.y and d:cying 
equipznent. 

\.,/ 28. At the Cocoa Research Stations e.t Dala, in Ivialait8, recording contümed 01:: 
existing spacing, processing, variety and ·che nevrly esta~)lisheã. progeny trials. 
Land was prepared during the year for further trials to test combinations of 
shading, spacing and fertiliz~rs~ and Amelonado rootstocks were established to 
receive impor"):,ed hardvrcod of the pa:rents of hybrids '.vllich have been E:i.l.ccessfu.l in 
other countries. I~evertheless, u.ütil furi.i.iE:r invedtigatlons J.1ave re:sulted in the 
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producL.luu vi.-Lisb <:>.nd. c.;>_,uomic yi<>l tis 1.m.der l8c::tl conditions, it is unlikely 
that cocoa can become a major export crop. 

R ice 

29. Experiments with wet rice, dry rice and soya beans continued at the 
experimental area at Ilu. The :cice variety, 1vhich i·Jas bred by the International 
R ice Research Insti tu te in the Philippines and introduced during 1966, pr::wed 
eminently suited to conditions on the Guadalcanal Plains. 1'his variety was grmm 
under good and adverse conditions, under irrigation and without irrigaL.ion. 
Yields of padi varied from one ton to five tons per acre and gave an ove:r-all 
increase of 50 per cent in yield when compared with previous standard varieties. 
Sorghum, maize and barley varieties were planted in observation plots. ln 1968, 
soya bean cultivation was temporari1y abandoned. 

30, ln 1967, 335 ac:ces of commercially grown rice were harvetsed on the 
Guadalcanal Plains, producing 203 tons of padi, comparcd with 400 tons in 1966, 
anda further 2,000 acres of this area were broughtinto cultivation. During 
1968, a total of 4,500 acres of rice vJere sown in the Territory and 6,700 tons 
of padi harvested. The 1968 acreage produced 2,000 tons of processed riçe. The 
1969 production was reportedly expected to exceed 4,000 tons of pr•cessed rice, 
from planned planti_ngs of 4, 500 acres, fully meeting the Territory' s need of 
. 3, 000 tons and providing a surplus for export. 

31. Guadalcanal Plains, Ltd., the company which harves
1

ted rice cornmercially 
for the first time (in 1968) in the 1'erritory-, has reportedly begun exporting 
rice and sorghutn to two oversea.s markets and has received inquiries from nearly 
ten other countries interested in buying Solomon lslands rice. 

Other crops 

32. Food and other crops received only limited attention in line with the 
administration' s policy to conce ntrate attention ::m the ·major cash crops. liJ"'ar 
the la:::·ge:;_· centres of population, particu1arly Honiara;i intensi,-e effo:c·ts were 
directed towards expanded production of staple root crops and of vegetable crops 
which have become cash crops. Assistance 1vas given to farmers in most districts 
in the grmving of tobacco and peanuts, both of 1ilhich have a ready sale in local 
rnarkets. Pea;uts are increasingly popular, ·particularly in the Central District. 
Selected groups of farmers in Malaita and the Central District are being 
encouraged t.::> establish small commercial acreages of chillies, as these appear 
to have promise as a min.::>r export crop. 

33. During 1967, funds were made available for .the expans ion of the Dala 
Agricultural Station to include, in addition to cocoa research, investigations 
into subsistence crops and minor cash crops. 

Oil palm experiments 

31.~. According to reports, a decision would be made by 1969 whether a large oil 
palrn scheme was an economic proposition in the Territory. 

' 
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Livestock 

35. In 1967, the total cattle population was 9,000, compared vJith 7,500 in 
1966. No imports were made in 1967 under thé terms of the Department of 
Agriculture's cattle freight subsidy scheme. Arrangements were being made, 
hov1ever, for a shipment :Jf L~02 cattle f:rom Australia in the first half of 1968. 

)6. There are three small herds of cattle on farms run by the Department of 
Agriculture which are used for demonstration purposes a.nd from v1hich ;ourplus 
stock is made available for pu:rchase by farmers. During 1967, 266 pi::ss, 
33 cattle, 2 goats, 235 fovJls and 126 ducks were sold from the centres of 
distribution at Barakoma, Asai and Kukum. 

37. With assistance from the Australian Soutb Pacific Technical Assistance 
Programme a veterinary officer joined the staff of the Department of 
Agriculture at the beginning of. 1967. His immediate concerns were the 
establishment o:f the disease status '"1f local livestock, tubercu1osis a·nd 
brucellosis testing, extensive advice to farmers in the hand1ing and management 
of 1ivestock, veterina:L·y surgery and advice on the animal husbandry policy to 
be followed. 

G. MARINE PRODUCTS 

38. In 1967, due to organizational and 1:-efrigeration difficulties, only 
17,500 pounds of fish (compared with 59,000 in 1966) were landed at l:.he Hcniare. 
Fish Market for sale to the public. The fisheries s·ection of the department · 
has been allowed largely to run dmm. The fisheries vessel, however, c::mtinued 
to be use.d for extension Hork among loc'al fishermen · and fo:ç mottier ship 
activities. DU:ring 1967, 12,900 pounds of fish were caught from the'vessel 
and freic;hted 'to market on behalf of local fishing companies, The overseas 
company which began c:>perations in 1966 for the purchase and export of crayfish 
ceased operations after a few months, principally because of the difficulties 
in obtaining sufficient quantities of crayfish. 

39. The locally estahlished bêche-de-mer factory •·;ent into production in 1967. 
This· it1,dustry· ·was declared protected under the provisions of the Protected 
Industries · Ordinance. · 

l.ro. Troches, g:r·een snail and pearl shell continued to be exported in small 
quantities. Plans were announced for the cultivation and export of gold lip 
pearl on a commercial basis. 

H. FORESTRY 

41. The administering P:nver reports that n:J further land was acquired for 
permanent production during 1967 and that forest land in government ownership 
remained at about 300 square miles, of "t'lhich approximatel;,r 225 square miles 1vas 
land likely to prove productive and available on a permanent basis. Agreement 
in principle was reached for the transfer of some 150 square miles of privately 
held land on Kolombangara and Shortland Island to the G.::>vernment, and it was 
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envisaged tbat much of this \'lould be incorporated in the forest estate. It was 
not possible to pt1rsne negotiations for acquisition of native customary land 
on Shortland Island during 1967, but negotiations vJere under "tvay at Vanikoro f.or 
the acquisiti'on of native customary land on Kolombangara. 

42. .According to reports, the total forest land area of 1,325 square miles 
contains 345 million cubic feet of merçhantable timber of \vhich 165 rnillion 
cubic feet are being worked or comrnitted to exploitation. If the territorial 
Government' s policy remain.s unchanged, by 1972 timbei', production should be 
lO million cubic feet; conservation practices are aimed at maintaining this 
optimum production annually, This policy was e;éplained by the Terri tory' ,:; 
Forest Conservator vJbo l"eportedly said: "Our aim is in advance of the central 
concept of sustained yield. He envisage ~nbanced productivity by planting trees 
on unused land. Timbe1· can be our most important crop. It was further contained 
in the Forestry Draft vJhi te Paper ~vhich the C:mserva.tor introduced in the 
Territory's Legislative Council at the end of 1968. The Hhite Paper proposed 
the establishment of Fo:rest Areas wherein supplies of trees would be preserved 
for the next thirty-five years or until newly planted h·ees had grown big enough 
to be fel1ed. · 

)_~3. The proposal made by the Foresty Draft ·· hite Paper was strongly opposed 
by Melanesian members of the Legislative Council who sa>v it as. an infringement 
on rights of owner.ship. Following a debate, a  s olution was reached!. whereby al1 
forest are as wou1d be cancelled as soon as alternati ve control :wer impm·ted 
timber resour~es could be en forced, through licencing the felling of trees and 
tin.1ber-cutting operations to ensure control over their number and distribution, 
and through government purchase or lease of forest lands. 

lflf. Although the Forestry Department operated under considerable staffing 
difficulties during tbe· period under review, timber research and experimet1tation 
.~·jere actively continued. Seventy species of trees ( forty introduced and thirty 
indigenous) are reported1y being studied. 

1:.5. A major uncertainty at present concerns the type of f:::>rest production 
that would be most appropriate and advantageou.s for the country. Since the 
production 1v0uld ·be predominantly for export, the problem is related to timber 
trade and market trends through::>ut the .Asia-Pacific region and possibly beyond. 
Expert advice v~as sought frorn the F::1od and .Agricu1ture O:cganization (FAO) fol1owing 
a visit in 1967 from tbe Ee2~ional Forestry Officer of F.AO' s Asia-Facific Forestry 
Commission; and approval in principle i•Jas. given for assistance under the United 

I 

Nations Deve1opment Pro::~ramme (Ul\'DP), 

L16. The timiJer industry has expanded considerably as a result of progress in 
roadwo.-_"k and long-term extraction planning. There is a lack of technica11y 
skilled local workers and in 1967, oveJ." 100 expatriate s taff were worlüng in 
-:~hi::; industry. Timber exports ~ mostly in log f::>rm, and predominantly to Japan, 
rose to over 2.El million cubic feet (t::::-ue .measure) in 1967, r:on1pared vJith 
1.15 million cubic feet in J.<;66. In addition, appro:ximately 170,000 cubic feet 
of sawn timber vias produced by local industry in 1967, compared vlith 180,517 cubic 
:.t'eet in 1966. Only very small amounts of · sawn timber '.vere imported or exported 
in 1967 but, according to the administering Pmver there appeared to be good 
prospect:::; for increased use of sawn timber in preference to imported materials 
in the Territory. Despite marketing difficulties in 1968, timber production 
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in N~)Vember of that year i·las repDrted to be ahead of target by half a million 
cubic feet and it was expected tó reach 4.5 million cubie feet by the end of the 
year. Target producti:>n for 1969 is six million cubíc f'eet. 

l~7. Tímber statistics for the years 1966 and 1967 were as fo11ows: 

Exports 

L:Jg shipments: 

Softwood 

Harclwood 

Total 

SavYI'l timbe:c ( a·ll hardiwod) 

Imports 

Sawn timber: 

Softwood 

HardioJOod 

Local production 

Sawn timber: ( a11 hardv:ood) 
li 

. Local consumption 

Smm timbE-r: (soft':!Ood and. 

1966 1967 

( Cubic feet, 'true 
measure1 

1,1433453 
í 

~ b-.lC O"rr 
.::.2-...!--L2J. 

1,143,453 2,.Sl9,o87 

3,244 

2,849 1,6oo 

1,082 170 

3,931 í,770 

180,517 

hardi-Jood) 181,304 179,000 

1967 

(Australi~n 
dõ"JJ::ã-n:r 

1' 127 > 6:;,5 

1,127,635 

5,510 

5,250 

750 _______ ... 
6,000 

300' 000 " 

:::~oo!. ooo 

Rsf1ectirig the incre as<; in production ánd expoyt, direct timber revenü-? collected 
in 1967 v-Ias more than dcn .. lb1e the re<:ol'd l~i66 figure and ·Tt~as as follows: 

titr!ber royalty, $Al5,35l~; ex1~ort duty on ~c.imber, $A7l,l36 making a t.::>tal 
~+' $A0r:J 4no 
'-)J. ,__H. ' ';I e 

Th,:; administering Power reports that these figures are of revenue entered in the 
1967 accounts. Direct tirn.ber revenue ~~hich wc,_üd, i11 ft-l,ct, be derived from the 
yea.r 1 s prcdue:tions a;.;.d exports aniounted to $i\93, 295. 

Total figures Df dir::;ct timber revenue and of expenditure for the years 1963-1967 
a1.·e as follows: 

1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 
Actual Actual Actual Actual Esticnated 

l~evenue 13,968 .. , r: r:nJ• 
)) , I ft 20,500 35 '239 75,000 

Expenditure 117,)78 85,942 102,943 117,804 11-19,373 
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Lf8. Du:d.ne; the peTiod under review, prlces remained appreciably lower than 
tbose :E'::lr log:J from the major supply areas of the Philippines and Borneo) 
and the c:ffects of sho1.'t-term gluts on tbe Japanese market tended to be felt 
first and most sever·ely in the S:üomons-New Guinea region. Timber companies 
are therefore actively seeking to widen mar:::.et outlets. As one means to tbis 
end, possibilities of sa-H millings or other forms of local manufacture 
are being investigated. The administering Power reports that an Australian 
company· was offered timber-·cutting rights on Vangunu at the end of 1967 and 
that an(rcher c.Jmpany had firm plans to establish a large scale saw mill during 

Gizo 
Lf9. Lever' s Pacific Timber, Ltd., which is associated ·1vith the United Africa 
Company (Timba), Ltd. and with Unilever, transferred its headquarters from 
Island to Kolombagara where it has built a com.rrttmity ::lf .housing and other 
accommodations for 300 personnel. The company has a t1-1enty-;year supply of 
trees on Kolombagara where production started in June 1968, at the rate of 
2,000 hard1vood logs a month. The company is reportecUy employing Ghanians, 
who will return to Africa after t.raining Solomon Islanders as counterparts. 

50. According to reports, present lnterest in the timber industry is sucb the.t 
four major logging and. ten sawmilling companies are vigorously EngP.ged in 
forestry operations, with exports going mainly to Japan and. in part to 
Aust:ralia. The. largest logging company is Lever's Pacific Timber followed by 
the Kalena Timber Company, at Viru Habour, New Georgia. The c.Jmpany was 
established in 1967 and is· re po:ctedly a branch of a Philippi.nes company mmed 
by United States interests. The tvw otber loc;ging companies are the Allardyce 
Lumbei' Company, an liustralian company established. on Santa Isabel Island in 
1965, and. the Sbortlands j)evelop.ment C.::1mpany which was established on Shortlands 
Island in 1966. Saw milling companies inclÚde two prhratel:y Oí~ned companies, 
B.S. I. Tirnbers, Tenaru, in Guadalcanal and Mounga Sm-J Mill, in Kolombagara. 
Other sc:nv mills are a catholic mission company and a SC''..lth Seas Evangelical 
mission company, both located on Malaita Island, anel a Seventh-day Adventist 
mission on Vangunu. According to reports_, there are also five small mobile mills 
in the Te:rritory. 

Io MINING 

51. There vJas no large se ale mininc.; du:cing 1967 al though gold m1n1ng on a small 
scale i·!as cc-crried out by Solomon Islanders using1 the panning technique. Gold 
buying is controlled by licence and the only exportin~~ agencies are run by 
the t1w local banlcs. All alluvial gold metal is assayec-1 in Australia and assays 
at 81 per cent to 90 pe:c cent gold. Gold production t:)talled 672 ounces in 1967, 
compm~ed vJi th 349 ounces in 1966. . 

52. The Mining I3oard is sued thirty-nine prospector' s rights in 1967. T1-JO 
minin[; companies "i·Jere g:canted p:cospecting licences (for precious metals and 
minerals), one on a 105,920 acre area in Malaita and the otber on a 782,000 
acre area in San Cristobal. · 

53. In ·November 1967, International Southern Exploj~ation, Ltd. was granted 
an interim permit to mine for nickel and associated mineral nea:r Suma, in 
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Santo Isabel, for a period of one year. Prospecting there had been undeT way 
in that area for ten years. 

J. LABOUR 

General 
\ 

)L~. During 1967 the number of persons employed in agr:i.culture, foresCl'Y and 
logc;ing increased for the first time sirice 1962 Hhen it started to shov1 a 
small annual d0crease. The employment position for the years 1966 anel 1967 
was as follov.Js: 

1966 1967 

Agriculture 2,188 2,281 

Fe>restry 29E3 550 

Govermnent 3,552 3,565 

Local government ·')C;7 2L~4 
~----I 

All other employment 5,351 5,1~50 

n,óE36 12,090 

55. The administering Poí·Jer reports that ov1ing to the continued acute E:hortage 
of skilled í•JOrkers in the Ter-ri tory, the number of immigrant vwrkers was 9:50 at· 
the end of June 1967, compared 1üth 785 in 1966. The 1967 figure includes · 
197 expatria te w::>men not previously enumerated. In the sarne year, lf28 Solomon 
Island '\AJOmen were recorded as being in paid employrnent. 

li 

Hages and conditions of emplo:yment 

56. Apart from unskilled 1abourers and government classified vJorkers \•Jho a:ee 
paid at a daily rate, i·mges are f?:enerally paid at the end of eacl1 month. A 

fevi employers pay fortnightly. The basic wage for a ne1-Jly engaged unskilled 
government f:::mployee remained at $Al9-50 a month dm'ing 1967, •.-1hile a1·tisans 
earned between $A22.36 and $A52.00 a month. These rates were reported to 
co1·respond closely to wages in the private sector of the economy. 

57. The administering Pov1er reports that conditions of employment continued 
to improve, although the Labour Department inspectie>n programme discovered that 
there •:las some ovel·crowding of' accommodations both in the urban areas and on 
plantations. The Labour (H::msing Standa:rds) Rules were uncler Detive review in 

19Ó7. 

58. In January 1969, it -vms reported that work was almost completed on the 
Territory's first comprehensive, prefabricated housing estate, comprising 
seventy-eight houses for local .government employee families. 

Industrial relations 

59. The administering Power reports that the IJabour Department dncouraged 
greater use of joint consultations, '\vhich assumed gro\·J:Lng importance in the 
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absence of trade union representation of workers' interests. There were thirteen 
Joint Consu1tativc Corm11ittees in 1967, compared Hith seven in 1966. 

Lahour ô.dmi.nistrati::m 

60. A Limited Employment Exch::mge Service 1-las operated in 1967: 371 persons 
i•Jere pls.ced in ~mp:J.oym~nt through the office i.n Honiura ( compared with l.j.18 in 
1966) and 53 persons were placed in emp1oyment through the office in Auld. 

K. CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES 

61. The number of active primary proàuce:r societies increased from 89 to 92. 
Ten potentia1 societies were under survey to assess their possib1e viability. 
The total number of primary societies in aperation at the end .:>f 1967 was loL: 
classified as fol18ws: multipurpose, 69; producer, 9; consumer, 11; fishing, 3; 
and savings and 1oan J.2. 

62. Tbe administering Power reports that during 1967, ef:forts "l-lere made to 
improve and st;pengthen tbe existing societies rather than on establishing 
many new ones. 

63. Net su.rplu~ in primary s ocieties dropp'3d by 36 per cent from $A5~·, 039 to 
.$A3l+, 76!.1. and surplus available for distribution dropped by 19 per cent from 
$A39,203 to .$A30,88o during the year. Trading loss~s tota1led $A5,99~- in 
twenty ... one societies wi th a total membe::.·s~üp Óf 1670. Investmer.t societics c:f 
al1 types rase by lLJ. pe:;: ~ent t::> .$Al32,LJ.03 of uhich $1U22,465 1vas utilized ir. 
prirna:;~y societies and ~)A59,~J?it) L1 secondary socie}ies. 
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INTRODUCTIO.N 

L Basic inf.)rmation concerning economic condi tions in Fij i lvi th ·particular 
reference to foreign economic interes-ss was inc1uded in the working f>aper Drepared 
by the Secretariat in 19C7 for Sub-Committee I of the Specia1 Comnüttee. a/ 
Supp1ementary information was set · out in the repor-c of Sub-Conrmittee I cor:ltained 
in A/7320 /Add .1. Further inforrnation on recent-deve1opments is set out belm1 .• 

A • LAIIJD AlJD I':COPLE 

2. At the end of 196'J, t,l,': er;timated popu1ation of Fiji was 512,062 compared 
vith 502,956 at the end of 1967. The composition of the popu1ation for these 
two years was reportec1_ to be as i'o11ovn:_;: 

Race }_0?:7 
-~l-

10'3 
.~ 

Ficiian 203,463 21L~, 91+3 

Indian 250,513 255,152 

Europe<::_n 13, L!-99 12,234 

Part -Eurupea n 10,lüLI- 10,123 

Clünese 5,716 5,383 

Other Pacific races 14 -:>:\fí '_.J-\:.. 13,162 

502,956 510 o,.-r_ c_, bC:' 

) . The birth-rate in Fiji \vas reported to have dro·pped to 29.79 per thousand 
in 1963. Thü3 1vas bel)\·J the target of thirty per thou:::,and 'lvhich the Fanily 
Planning A:3sociation and the:: Medical Departr:1ent had set for 1970. Despi te the 
fnlling birth--rat.e, the population continued to increase and was expected to 
Clouble by the end Tf the c e ntury. 

B. GENEEAL ECONOMIC SITUATION 

L!-. The economy of Fi.ji is predominantly agricultural and heavily dependent on 
foreign trade. 'l'here are four main industries: sugar, copra, gold-m:Lning and 
tourü;m. Du.ring 1967, v70r1c1 sugar prices fluctuated fron1 ifl2 .5~' .Od. per ton Ül 
January to .f.)2 at the time of the Middle East crisis in June. As the prospect 
or war and of a stoppage of sugar supplies recedcd, the world price of sugar 
fhlCtuated bet1veen <f-16 and t22. Imme(~iat.ely prior to the cu:crency devaluation 
j_n the United Kinc;élom of Great 13ri tain and Northern Ireland, the vJOrld suc;ar 
p:t·ice reached if22 .lOs .Od. c.1er ton. Foll:ming deve.luation, -:,:,he London daily price 
ll_as l!!Ore 'Jr less r.)een \;;ainteined at J::25 per t·.m. 

~I Official Records of the General Assembly, 'I~·Jenty-seconcl Sessior~, Annexes, 
agenda item 2L~ \1\/6868/Add .TJ.~ apperÜHx rv-:---- . 

/ 
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5. In 1967, Fiji again disposed. of 140,000 tons of sugar under the ComMomvealth 
Sugar Agreement at <f:)l-7 .lOs .Od. Total exp•J:rts of sugar in 1967 amounted to 
313,142 t!)ns, va1ued at <f:Fll,559,053. b/ ln 1967, sugar exports amounted to 
55·7 per cent of the total exports of' the Territ<Jry. 

6. There was a steady rise in the -price of copra which, with the advantage of 
deva1uation, reached, i~F33 per ton f.Jr first-grade c-')rra at the enc1 of 1967. 
Production, hmvever, continued to decrease; 2;_~,L:J~l tons were produced in 1967, 

compored with 25,335 tons in 1966. 

7. Gold again ranked as the second most important export in 1967 (see pa:L~a. 37 

be1ow). 

3.# ~:he increasing t.:.-;urist trade, according to ·the adn1inistering Pov1e1-.., has been 
an undoubted factor in helping to offset tlle unfavourab1e trend in e:x_lJorts. A 
total of. 56,021 peo·ple visited Fiji in 1967 for ti.Jenty-four hours or longer and 
spent approximately C.F'( mi1lion, a record figure. It is ::.·eported that in 1963, 
66,1!-5':3 people visited the 'I'erritory and spent a total of fF17.7 million. According 
to figures issu.ed by tbe local Bu:reau of Statistics, Australians accounted for 
32 per cent of the tour:i,sts; Uni ted States citizen~ 25 per cent; New Zealanders, 
19 per cent; Padfic Is1anders, 9 per cent; and others, 15 ·per cent. A sign.ificant 
increase in the total number of -passengers in cru. i se shi ps was also recorded: 31,5511-. 

9· It was calcu1ated that by the end of' 1963 there would be 1,541 hotel rooms 
in Fiji (61+3 of them in Suva, the capital) and that the annual demand would be 
for 1,31.~3 rooms. rrtüs has led to a controversy in the Terri tory about the need 
fc·r further hotel deve1opment. 

10. Another controversy relating to the t<JUTist industry has developed ar; a 
result of the lO per cent increase in landing charges tbat -vms to go into effect 
é~t Fi,j i 1 s interna ti anal airport a t Na di i n Fe bruary 1969. The inerease would 
re::portedly make the airport one of the three most expensi ve in the 1wrld for 
aü·line operators and the International Air Transport Association -vmrned that the 

airlines might conside:t over-flying Fiji. 

11. Tbe administering Pm.;er reporte•:i that, economically, 1967 was a better year 
than 1966 des·pi te the fact that ·proceeds froiii the 1966 sugar cro·p were low as a 
result of poor grow.Lng conditions and very low \·Jorld suc;ar -prices. The other 
principal agricultural exports also fare\'1 ·poorly, the high prices for copra at 
the close of the year being offset by low production. The revised estimate fm: 
revenue in 1967 was <cF14,1)1,611+ compared. with c'::F12,503,590 for 1966. The ~cevised 
estima te for expendi ture in 1967 was .f:F1L~, 5'31:._/360 compared ívi th .ZF12, 531: ,E.l05 

for 1966. . 

12. Domestic exports and re-exports for 1967 -v1ere pr<Jvisiona1ly va1ued at 
f:Fl6,:305,126 and 2.F3,e·72,517 respective1y compared with <f:Fl6,126,93J.~ and 
f:.:F), 330,019 respecti ve1y for 1966. Total imports for 1967 were provi sion.ally 
va1ued at ~t:F23,145,339 compared vJith <f:F25,272,33é::> for 1966. 

'9._/ FLji adopted a decimal currency in January 1969. For an explanation of 
past and present Fijian currency equivalents, see para. 25 be1ow. 
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Funds for develOT)ment 

13. The public debt for tbe financiai year ending 31 December 1967 was . 
,t:J<'l.l-~ .• 327,060, compns1ng .f:F2,t~20 ,365 in loans raised overseas and <f:Fll,906, 695 
in loans raised locally. The comparable ·total sum on 31 December 1968 was 
$F3 2, l 73, 820. 

14. It was reported that the large number of relatively small loans made by 
the Fiji Agricultural and Industrial Loans Board and its replacement, the Fiji 
Deve1opment Bank, in support of the Govermnent r s agricultura]_ development 
programme, were primarily responsible for a net deficit of $F23,154 during the 
bcmk t s fir:ot ivOrking year. The liabili ties and assets of' the Agricul tural and 
Industrj_al Loans Board were assumed by tl1e Fiji Development Bank on l July 1967. 
Legislation gave the bank almost un:)-imited powers to assist. the promotion of 
natural resources, transportation and otber industries in Fiji. During the 
year ending 30 June 1968, tbe bank ~ent a total of $F510, 758 to finance a 
variety of enterprises in tbe industrial field. A further $F230,2l8 1vas spent 
on loans for agricultural development. 

15. In the. bank•s report for the year ending 30 June 1968 tbe deficit was 
attributed prirnarily to the agricul tural loans, wh:i.ch re quired an extens.ive 
and bigb1y supervised credit se.rvice • Associated expenses were substantially 
in excess of the inter-est which tbe bank could expect to derive from sucb 
loans. The s ituation was further aggravated by tbe inabili ty of many newl;y 
settled farmers to meet more tban a portion of tbe interest payments wbich 
became due while their projects were still in the early stages of development. 

. . \ 

16. Tbe :::eport stated that the operating deficit was offset to some extent 
by more profitable activities in f'Upport of .industrial development. Loans 
to finance industry were at a considerably higber average level than those 
required by the ae;ricu1tura1 communit.y, and the associated costs o:f administration 
1-1eno considerab1y lr.we:r.. 

· 17. In his 1969 budget speech to the Legislative Council in Hovembt;;r 1968, 
~lr. H .P. Ri tchie, lVlinister of Fi nane e, stated tbat Fij i was planning to finanee 
a record expenditure in 1969 without additional taxation. Capital expenditure 
on development projects vms estimated at $F9,899,973. The present state of 
the economy anel future prospects 1.;ere considered to be more favourable than 
they had been for some time. Agricu1tllre had benefi ttecl from favoure.ble weather 
conditicns. Emplo;r:uent 8-nd business activity continued to expand and the rate 
' of new private investGent had been well maintained. He announced that i t was 
proposed to amend the incor,;e ta,x laws to givc adcEtional incentives J'or the 
establishment of new industries. He informed the Council that preliminary 
1vork had begun on a new deve1opment plan for 1971 to 1975 to be presented 
some time in 1970. 

18. He also expressed the hope that i t would be possible in 1970, as a result 
of borrm·Jing from No.uru and other sources, to substantially reduce tbe deficit. 
The Naurw:m Government had reçommended to the trustees of i ts funds, that a 
loan of $A2,250,000 be granted to the Fijian Government in 1970. If the 
trustees agreed, this wou1d considerably assist the financing of the development 
p1an .. 
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19. Follm-Ting the visit to Fiji of an economic commission frcim the International 
Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD), the Minister ·e~pected a :loan 
from the vlorld Banl<: to help construct a $Fl2 million road b~tween· Suva, the 
capital, and. tbe international airport at Nadi. 

20. At its m~eting in February 1969, the Council of Chiefs adopted a report 
recomr.aending tbe establishment of the Fijian Investmerit ·and Development · · 
Corporation, Ltd., wi th an .authorized c a pi tal of $F2 million. The primary object 
of the corporation would be to promete Fijiari participaticin in all fields of 
economic activity. Among the methods suggested ·for financ.ing the corporation 
were share participation by the Fijian public and by the Fijia_n Affairs Boa;rd, 
share investment or loan finance from the Fijian Developrnent Fund Board' and 
government assistance. The corporation Is authorized share capital of $F2 million. 
was envisaged as being divided into 2 million shares at $Fl.OO each. It was· 
suggested that no projects ·be initiated until $F500,000 of paid:.:.up capital was 
available. · 

C • PUBLIC F'INANCE AND TAXATI ON 

General 

21. The main heads of revenue between 1967 and l969we:r;e·as ·follows: 

(Fijüm doliars) 

1967 1968 1969 
(actual) (revised estimate) (ertii~te L 

' 
Customs 12,764,281 13,940,000 l4,6o8,ooo 

Port and harbour dues, etc. 437,933 48l,OOq 
; 

53o,OOO 

Licences, taxes and internal 
revenue not otherwise 

/ 
classified 8,8so,64s 9,480,250 9,945,110 

Fees, royalties, sales and· 
2,588,116 2,449,022 

. I 

reimbursements ·2, 210' 856_ 

Post office 1,812.,913 2,130,000 2,396,700 

Rent of government property 406,259 43o,Ooo 450,000 

Interest 451,128. 477,000 480,000 

· Miscellaneous 1,054,820 1-,074,620 1,088,520 

Total revenue 28,366,095. 30,461,892 31,715,186-
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22. Fo1lmving is a compara tive statement of estimated recurrent expendi ture 
for the years 1968 and 1969. 

Personal emoluments 

Pub1ic debt charges 

Pensions 

Defence 

1Jorks annual1y recurrent 

Contribution to capitnl budget 
re•renue 

Other subheads 

Total 

(E.tjian dolla~) 

1968 1969 
(approved estimate) (estimate) 

11,317,916 . 12,354,o9ó.ê:l 

2,528,280 2,798,396 

1,189,214 1,238,014 

2.84,990 314,000 

3,1J54,2.00 3,801, 810 

1,000,000 1,100,000 

.9' 814,4822./ 10,529,139 

29' 589,082 32,135,455 

§) Exc1uding defence persona1 emo1uments inc1uded in the figure for d.efence. 
' 

Q/ Figure inc1udes $F500,000 for extraordina:r.·y expendi ture (Deve1opment Bank). 

23. During the 1969 budget debate in the Legis1ati ve Council in November 1968, 
the Hinister of Finance estimated that recurrent revenue ivou1d be $F3l. 7 mi11ion, 
or about $F3 million more than in 1968, whi1e expendi ture vrould be $F32·.1 mi1lion. 
This wou1d 1eave a deficit of about $F400,000. 

211.. The :;;:rincipa1 sources of tax revenue betveen 1965 and 1967 were as fol10i-1S: 

Customs duties, including import 
duties, port and customs 
service tax, wharf'age, light 
and tonnage d ue s 

Income tax 

Licences, etc. 

Stamp duties 

Death and gift dut:Les 

(Fi.jian pounds) 

6,02.4,021· 

3' 261+' 779 

338,509 

.74,665 

113,133 

5,1~38,984 

3,485,326 

361,306 

78,765 

112,374 

(revised estimates) 

6,717,200 

3, 71~5' 723 

3.98,1 75 

Bo,ooo 

1~14 '771~ 

Q 
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D. CURRENCY AND BANKING 

25. Currency to the value of oeF5,0~-4,433.15s.lOcL was in circulation in the 
Territory in 1967, compared with ZF4,772,00Li .. l5s.lOd. in 1966. On 27 November 1967, 
fol1owing the deva1uation of the pound sterling, the Fijian pound was reva1ued 
to a rate of ;f:l.Oi+5 Fijian to ;f:l sterling. The Fiji pound after devaluation 
equalled $US2.30. A new decimal currency was introduced on 13 January 1969. 
The new currency is the Fijian dollar. The equivalents between tbe old and nei·7 
currencies are as fo11ows: ;f:F1 equa1s $F'2.00 and ls·equ~1s 10 cents. 

26. A Decimal Currency Board Has established as the supervisory body for the 
conversion to the ne1v currency system. Government financial assistance was 

I 
extended through the board to mmers of' certain monetary machines to assi~t in 
the conversion or Teplacement of the maclünes for use 1-ritb the ne-w currency. 
The board also arranged a public educatio~ programr;1e to familiarize local 
· ~'esidents ·Hith the requirements of the ne1v system •. 

E • COlVilVlERCE 

27. In i ts rcc:port fur the ;year 1967 ~/ the administering Power reported that 
both import and export va.lues for Fiji 1•7e:re bigber tban those of the previous 
year. 'l'otal trade (impo:ctsplus exports) amounted to .CF48.8 mHlion in 1967, 
compared wi th f,Fl~l~. 7 million in the previous year anà f,F50 .3 mUlion in 1965. 
Thus, the adverse balance in Fiji1s traàe which1 stooc1 at ;f:F7,833J36l in 1965, 
improved. to E.F'5,815,379 in 1966 and increased to ;f:F7,467,746 in 1967. 

2.8. The total value of d.omestic products exported in 1967 was ;f:Fl6,805,126, 
compared 1-iith cf:F16,126,984 in 1966 and .tF17,805,875 in 1965. Re-exports also 
rose in 1967 to f-F:3,872._,517, compared 11itb ;f:F3,330,019 in 1966 arid ;f:F3,441,783 
in 1965. 

29. Imports, wlüch had dropped súbstantially ~~ 1966 increased in 1967 to 
f-F28,ll15,3é39, compared with <f:F~?5,272,382 in l96b and <f:F29,08l,Ol9 in 1965. 

30. It vas r'eported that the Bureau of Statistics ha,d issued provisional trade 
figures for 1968 according to which the trade deficit had increased to 
<f:F9,97~-,000. Imports were a record f-F3~-,195,000 (otF6.05 million more than 
in 1967); exports totéüled l:F24,22l,OOO (or an. increase of <f:F2.89 million). 
Exports of domestic prodD.cts \·Tere valued at ;f.::,Fl9,285 million. 

31. The Bureau of Statistics "7hich issued these provisional figures reportedly 
pointed o~;.t 'tl':a.t the adverse balance of trade 'of nEiarly ;f:FlO million should be 
asse(3sed in conjunet:i.on witb ·the Territory1s net balance in overseas funds 
wl-'.ich -vms i'r1 Fiji 's favour although at a lower level than in 1967. This inflo1v 
o:f' funds. and the invisible earnings í'rom tbe tourist trade suggested that the 
Ter:ci tory 1 s balance of payments for 1968 1vas considerably better than the adverse 
balance of trade irnplied. 

Directton of trade 

32. Australia was the main source of imports into Fiji for tbe sixth successive 
yeax. Total imports from tbat country were valued at <E:F7,655,615 in 1967, compareCI 

~/ Figures f'or 1967 are provisional. 
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with f-F6,999 ,646 in 1Q66 and f.F8, 294,186 in 1965. Imports froni the Uni ted Kingdom 
continued. to decline: f-F4,829,42l in 1967, compared with .CF5;180,196 in 1966 
and <f.F6,585,464 in 1965. Japan continued as Fj_ji1s.third most important source 
of · imports, showing another incre ase over the previous year: .CF4 ,315, 733 in 1967, 
cmnparecl >vi th J:F3, 613,5 75 in i966 and ZF3, 593, 71~8 in 1965 •. 

33. The principal countries of origin of imports during the years 1965-·1967 are 
shovm in the fo1lowing table: 

Country 

Australia 
United Kingdom 
Japan 
Ne>·T Ze ala.nd 
·Irem 
United States' 
ot' America 
India 
Hong· Kong 
Canada 
Ma1a.ysia and 
Singapore 

Ceylon 
France. 
Thailand 

8,294,186 
6,585,1+64 
3,593, 748 
2, 281, 21'5 
1,440,720 

1,113,392 
879,489 
.180' 891 
671,188 

598,891 
2.60, 757. 
97,462 . 
440,1+21 

§} P:rovisiona1 figures. 

Percentage 
\ 

28.52 
. 2.2 .61~ 

12.35 
7.84 
11·.95· 

3 .82. 
3.02 
2.68 
2.30 

2.05 
0.89 
0.34 
1.51 

(Fi.i:i.art pounds) 

1966 

V alue 

6;999,646 
5,180,196 
3,613,575 
1,987,573 . 
488,521 

1,383,517 I 
720; 78l 
819,686 
420,931 

985,-770 
237,360 
324,487 
2.50,318 

·Percentage 

27 .(O 
20.50 
14.30 
7.83 
1.93 

5.47 
2.85 
3-24 
1.66 

. 3' .90 
0-94 
1.28 
0.99 

Val~ 

7;655,615 
4' 829,421 
4,315,733 
2,215, 737 
662,803 

1_,604 ,201 
. 719,972 
1,068,343 
537,2.64 

1,306,448 
. 240,219 
369,159 
142,111-9. 

Percentage 

27.20 
17.16 
15.33 
7.87 
1.61+ 

5-70 
2.56 
3.80 
1.90 

4-.64-
0.85 
'1.31 
0.51 

34. Fiji r s 'inain customer continued to be the Uni ted Kingdom which in 1967 
purchased a tote.l of f:F8, 573,984 worth of goods, a sHght· dec:cease compared wi t_h 
J:F8,803 ,921 in 1966. and ZF8,826,309. in 1965. The Uj:)ited States was once ag;:,ün 
_second in importance as a buyer of Fij i r s products, having purchased tF2, 669,008 
worth .of goods compared iv:ltb <f-F'2,559,428 in 1966 and <f::.F2,568,058 in 1965 .• 
AtÍstralià maintained its third position.as an out1et for Fiji1s exports: 
f.F2,606,765 in 1967, compared with .CF2,260,4-35 in1966 A.nd f.F2,051,356 in 1965. 

35. The principal countries to which Fi.ii exported i ts pr·oducts during the · 
yeGis 1965-1967 are sho-vm in the following tab1e: 
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(Fi.iian pounds) 

1962 1966 1967Y 
I Country Va1~ Percentage Ve.1ue. Percentage Va1ue Percentage 

United Kingdom 8,826,309 41.54 8,803,921 45 .2!~ 8,573,894 L~1. 64 

Unitéd States 
of America 2,568,058 12.08 2,559,42.8 13.15 2,669,008 12.90 

. Austraiia 2,051,356 9-65 2, 260,~35 11.61 2,606,765 12.60 
Canada 1,849,675 8 • .70 ~,208,996 6.21 1, 22.8,247 5-94 
New Zea1and 1,347,943 6.34 654,303 3-36 ,1,102,50L~ 5-33 
Japan 542.,h86 2-55' 326,977 1.68 868:,855 4.20 
Germany (Federal 
Republic of) 289 ;165 · 1.36 248,927. 1.28 125,926 o.6o 

Malaysia and 
Singapore 285,42.2 1.3~- 279,187 1.43 128,888 0.62 

Tanga 317,967 1.49 331,411 1.70 494-,6~-5 2.39 
V/estern Samoa 295,367 1.39 2~-8,671 1.27 294,586 1.42 

I 

~ Provisional figures. 

~Jor.ts 

· 36 • Exp~rts of sugar during 1967 tota1led 318,142 tons, compared witb' 238,90!~ tons 
in 1966 and 305,166 tons :i.n 1965. Sugar exports in 1967 were va1.ued at . 
.LF11,559,058, compared vJitb f,F10,873,90L~ in 1966 and :f:Fl2,492,083 in 1965. Total 
exports ine1uded 140,000 tons to the United.Kingdom, 60,500 tons to Canada, 
42,000 tons to Japan, 36,500 tons to tbe United States, 23,500 tons to New Zea1and 
and 11,500 tons to Singapore. The average f_.o.b. value, bowever, was·:f:F37.7s.)_d. 
per ton ~ compared wi th ZF45. lOs: ~-d. ih 1966. -A record quanti ty of sugar 
amounting to abCJut 3L~3 ,000 tons, lvas reported1y sbipped from l<'iji in 1968. -Of 
this amount, 156,8UJ tons went to the United Kingdom; 70,800 tons to c~nado..; 
38,200 tons to tbe Uni'\.,cà States; 23,600 tons to New Zealancl; 2),100 ton2 to 
Malaysia; 18,700 tons to Japan; and 11,500 t.ons to Singapbre. 

37. Go1d exports in 1'967 totalled 112,698 fine ounces, compared with 
109 ,'732 ounces in 1966 and 112,060 o.unces in 1965. The va1ue · realized was 
f,F'l, 5 73,000 as against f,F1, 515,000 in 1966 and f,F1, 5~-4, 494 in 1965. 

38. Tbe export of coconut oi1 in 1967 continu~d to fa11 sligbt1y: 14,160 tons 
against 14,469 tons in 1966 and 14,77.5 tons i.n 1965. There was a1so a sligbt 
decrease in va1ue -fF1,426,22ll-in 1967, compared with .f.Fl,439,807 in 1966. The 
bulk of the 1967 exports went to tbe Uni ted Kingdom (14 ,154 tons va1ued at 
f,F1, ~-26, 22.4) • 

39. It is reported tbat the mE\iOI' exports during 1968 were 341,326 tons of sugar, 
va1ued at .f:F12.,153 ,000; 17,165 tons of coconut oi11 va1ue.d at f,F2,385 ,000 and fish, 
va1ued at .f:F936,000. 
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Re,:-exports 

L!.O. Re-exports returned_ to a record leve1 in 1967: .tF3, 872,517 comparecl vTi tb 
;l?,F5 ,330, 019 in 1966 and of:F3 ,41~1, -(83 in 1965. It was reported tbat in 1968 they 
reached a nevr peak of i:F'4,936,ooo. The principal re-exports during the 
years 1965-1967 uere as f'ollm·!S : 

(f.o .b. value in Fi.iian'-.,EO!mtle.) 

1965 1966 . 1967§:/. Commodity 

Aviation turbine fuel 

Textiles, yarns, fabrics~ 
made-up arti·cles a.nd 
relatecL prodLlcts 

Ivlotor vehic1es 

Apparel 

Metal manufactures 

A viation spiri t 

~ Prov~sional figures. 

Inmorts 

1_,4~1,492 

3()1,~-~-3 

l38J 778 

121,413 

105,366 

72,572 

380,011 

118,883 

105,61+0 

75,038 

64,652 

1,254,418 

398' )~-38. 

160,174 

116,082 

78~616 

80,272 

1+1.. Imports in 1967 rose by 11.4· per cent to .E.F28.145 million. All groups of 
commodities shared this increase but there were variations between groups. 
Imports of foód items, which amounted to f..F6,325,000 or 22.5 per cent of the 
total, increased by ot:F483,000 over tbe previous year. Some significant individual 
items in tbe food group were sbarps (a type of cereal) (ZF'8l8,000); rice 
(i:F776,ooo); flour (r,F48o,ooo); canned f'ish (ot:Fi..~33,000); milk and cream 
(,1:::1!'272, 000); and te a  ( .tF26~-, 000) • 

4-2. To encourage industry, machinery for industrial and agricultural purposes 
is permi tted to enter the Terri tory duty free from preference sour·ces and. at a 
low rate from other sources. Materials for use in an approved industry ean also 
be imported at concessional rates, while certain materials required for packing 
goods produced by local industries receive similar treatment. 

I 

43. In this connexion, the import of macbinery and transport equipment 1-1hich 
comprises a large portion of capital goods, increased by of:Fl,078,ooo or 
21.6 :per cent ove r the previous year. Manufactw~ed goods also rose from 
f.F4,933,000 to of:F5,547,000. This included a wide range of consumer goocls, 
capi b.l equipment and industrial materials. 

41~. The total value of duty-fre.e goods imported 
compared with .tFl,506,ooo in the previous year. 
.33 per cent which is significantly more tban tbe 
in the total imports. A large proportiQn of the 
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sold 'to tourists and thu.s b~came "invisible11 exports, or more correctly, re-exports. 
Tbere v1ere also other items which we~e not included in the duty-free list but 
l·lhi(~b tou.rists normally pu.rchase and consume. These i tems increased imports 
bllt nevertheless provided a signi.ficant source of overseas funds. The 
adminlstering Pmver reported that such earnings were taken into account in the 
balance of pa;yments Hhicb it considered a more valid economic ind:icator than 
Llle oalance of trade in assessing Fiji 1 s position wi th the rest of the v!Orld. 

Terms of trade 

45. The índices of uni t values for both imports and expoTts and the r8sul ting 
terms of trade for the year 1967 are as follows: 

Import uni t val11e Export u.nit value 

(Base 1960 = 100) 

Terms of trade 

(Export 
(Import X 100) 

94.7 89.6 

F. AGRICUJ.JTURE 

General 

lt6. In 1967, suga:c and copra maintained their posi tions as the two most important 
crops in the Terri tory. Yields from both were adversely affected by the 
abnormally dry vleather experienced in the main areas under cultivation. ln April 
of that Y~.ar ·a ne ar hu.rricane did li ttle damage to e i ther of' the se crops al though 
it did cause severe banana lasses and a reduction in rice yield • 

./ 

47. ln 1968, however, agriculture was reported to have ce:nef'ited from favourable 
weather condi tions. ln bis budget statement to the Legislati.ve Council :Ln 
November 1968, the Minister for Finance said that a record sugar harvest was 
expected and that the free marl-~:.et price for sugar had. been strene;thened as a 
result of the negotiation of a new International Sugar Agreement; sales of 
coconut products had benefited both from ihcreased production and from the 
exceptio~fll conditions which prevailed in the wqrld market for oils early in tbe 
year; and sales of bananas in tbe first nine months of' 1968 were about three times 
greater than in tl.te sarne period of the previou.s year. 

48. The formation of the .Flji Co-operative Hholesale Union, LLd. with a nominal 
share capital of *:F'2 million was t:.Y:'ll~oved by a conference of delegates l'>::J:ln''~"'nting 
almost 200 consu.mer co-opera ti ve-s meet11•5 i11 Suva in January 1969. A board of' 
twelve governors was elected and another six n,.,_.,,,P.rs of the board were to be 
nominated by the Registrar of Co-opera ti ves • The pr .i..:~.,,..v objective of the 
Co-opera tive vlholesale Union is wholesale indenting and buJ...h.. .1:'""·-... hasing from 
local producers for the SUpply Of CO-operati Ve stores throughout tbe '.Lo;;.~-,~H.nry • 
The union vJill also buy from producer co-operatives (e .g. copra, root crops 
and handicrafts) for wholesaling at local and export levels. 

/ 

49. At the first meeting of' the directors of the Wbolesale Union, a three-man 
committee was appointed to determine, tbrough a su;rvey, which products the 
co-opera.ti ves wished to have marketed by the union on a wbolesale basis. 
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50• The.turnover of consumer co-operatives in Fiji in 1967 was reporteq to have 
been ·about · .f:Fl. 5 million. 

-Sugar industry 

5L In Mar eh 1966, the -8't,1gàr Board approved national harvest quotas for the 
1967 season of 2,970,000 tons.of carie and 385,000 tons·of sugar. The 
admiú.istering Power reported that in Apri1 1967 the independent chairman of the 
Fij i sugar-.. industry approved the purchase and use by mi11ers during the 1967 
seasoi1 ·of ·alJ.. c·ane .grmin by · contract holders. This apprpval was gi ven when 
1at~st-crop estimates. showed that the tonnage of cane .for harvest wou1d be 
consic·erab1y "1ess tli.an the. approved national harvest quota, because of' prolonged 
periods of dr~i. v:eather. Fór the 1968 season the Sugar Board ·approved a national 
harvest quota. of 385 5 000 torl.s of ·sugar. . 

52. Tte productio.n.of s.ugar in 1967 wa,s about 291,000 tons, compared with 
303, 000 tons in 1966. . It was reporte à. tha t ti1e total amount of. cane crushed 
during 1968 séasori,. which normally run.s from April to December, was 2,826~136 
tons ..,. the highest figure e_V'er obtained by the Fiji sugar industry -' compared with 
2_,16"2,625 tons the previous year. ·.·Sugar production according to the nev1 
Governar_, Sir Robert Foster, · in .his first statement to ··the Legisla tive Counci1 
in April 1969~ was 393,593·tons in 1968. 

53· The administering Power· repor.ts that in 1967 strenuous efforts were made to 
r~vivr:: the Internati·onal ,Sugar Aj'reement and its non-concomitant quota provisiona 
-vrhich v~ r-e. suspE:mded in 1962 .. It was considered that a ne-v1 agreement coulà do 
mucll to stabilize wor1d sugar prices which, in 1967, -vrere general1y below the éost 
·of production ... ·Such a conference was co1~vened in Geneva in April 1968 under the 
auspices of the United Nations Conference on Trade artd Development (UNCTAD). The 
Tri.térnationa1 Sugar AgreemE:m.t the text of which was · adopted by the Conference on 
24 Cctcber 196(3 (see TD/SUGAR.7/10') estab1ished an Internationa1 Sugar 
Organization to administer the provisiona of.the Agree~nt and to supervise 
its operations. The organization, which is to have headquarters in London, is 
:the. successor of the International Sugar Council which operated und.er the 
Tnter11,ationa1 Sugar Agreénent of :(958. 

54. One .. of the de1egate$ to t.he Sutsar' C()nf'erence was the Chief Minister of Fiji, 
natu ~.K.T. Mara. 

55 ... AGcording to article. 40 of the Agreement, Fiji is to have a basic export 
: quota óf 155, 000 tons during the first three years of the Agrec.;r::ent According to 
article 35, however, exports to the United Kingdom under the Commomvealth Sugar 
A:;reement of 19?1, up to the amount of the Neg?tiated Price ~uotas in e:t;fect 
·under that Agreement, shm.üd not. be charged against basic export quotas; nor, 
a c c oi·çu ne; to n:i:. i.r>l ~" ·3~: shótlld · export.s of suéar to the Uni ted States for 
consumption therein be charged against.this quota. 

56. TJle new sugar Agreem~nt entered provisionally into force on 1 January 1969 
in aGc.or·dance with · paragraph 2 of article 63 of the Agreement. It is reported 
that the independent cha:Í.rman of the Fiji Sugar Industry, in his 1968 report, 
expressed the hope that the new International SugF:';',_f.\greement -v;ould end the 
ndistressing series" of price fluctuations. on world markets. These f1uctl..1.tations 
have resu1tedj at .one s:tage, in .a London price "i·Te11 below ha1f the cost of 
prod~ctiori in anycountry in the wor1d. Although the A~:;reement restricts Fiji's 
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sugar production to below its capacity in good ';7eather, future financial returns 
r:;hould be greater. The report stated that the world market price would be 
maintained at a high enough level to ensure that the world sugar industry -vmuld 
avoid depressions. Previous low prices had been caused almost entirely by a glut 
of free market sugar. In a year when quotas e qual basic. export tonnac;es, Fij i 1 s 
·permitted production would be about 339,000 tons, including local sales, 
Negotiated Price Quotas with the United Kingdom and the United States quota. 

57. It was re·ported that the conditions under which Fiji sold sugar under the 
Comm.or•• ... o1 o:d::h Cue:;nr Ac;Y'PPmt?nt would be traintained until 1977, subject to a 
provision concerning the United Kingdom's application to join the European 
Eco·1omic Communi ty. In making this announcement in December 1968 the managing 
director of South Pacific Sugar Mills, Ltd. stated that Fiji's Negotiated Price 
Qucta Of 140,000 tons 1,70Uld be ra.aintained and that there would be no change in it 
du:~ing the next three years. The basic price in 1968 was <E:43 .lOs. a ton, plus 
a ~ pecial supplement of between .-f:l.lOs. and <E:4, depending On the level of the 
wcrld price • 

53. As was 'reportecl last year, discussions to. negotiate a new sugar contro.ct 
retween the sugar millers and the growers in Fiji had begun~ The presen+; contract 
expires on 31 March 1970, and under the terms of the Sugar Industry Ordine:nce of 
·~961, the question of a new contract must be raised in the Advisory Council two 
years before the expiration of the current contract. 'l'he contract eoncerns the 
payment for sugar cane ,.stJld to the millers by the 15,000 or more individual cane 
gr-::mers. The price paid lD 1967 -vms reported to be 63.95 shillings per ton. The 
ftnal price paid for the 1968 season is not yet available. 

59· The independent chairman of the Sugar Advisory Council reportedly convened a 
meeting of the Council on 20 February 1968 in accordance with the Sugar Industry 
Ordinance ·to begin negotiations for a new sugar c0ntract. Sub:3equent meetings 
vJere held in October and December of 1968. It 1:1as also re ported that several 
draft contracts or suggested terms for_ the ne\.J contract had been put fonmrd by 
members of the Council. Apparently the proposed terms had already led to sharp 
clashes between the sugar growers and members of the Sugar Industry Board. 

60. At Jut'.l:e 1963,. the Sugar Inàustry Board was composed of Justice C .C. Ma:csack, 
independent-chairman; Mr. A .J .N. Deoki, ind.ependent vice-chr::.irman; Mr. J .D. Rodger, 
ind.ependent accountant; and Mr. R.A.C. S)l1sh, secretary to the board, who is also 
secretary to the Sugar Advisory Counci1. At the same date, the Sugar Advisory 
Council consisted of the members of the Sugar Industry Board -Justice Marsack, 
i'ílr. Deo}ü and Mr. RJdger -and the following: 

Government representatives: Mr. R.C.G. Stricl~, Secretary Natural Resources, 
Mr. K.J. Garnett, Director of Agriculture. 

Representatives of the South Pacific Sugar Mills,Ltd.: :tv'Ir. A.S. Hermes, 
Mr. B.J. Robertson, Mr. J.M. Aitken, Jvír. G.M:.R. Day and Mr. L.P. Mabaraj. 

Growers' .cepresentati ves: S-vrami Rudrananda, Mr. Y .S. Maniyam, 
~~Ir. Tomasi Vunasina, !VIr. G.R. Bhola and Mr. Silas Raniyam. 

Nillworkers' representatives: Ivlr. J.J. Pickering, Nr. Ram Dayal and 
Mr. Deo Narayan •. 
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South Pa.cífic Sugar Mills, Ltd. 

61. The Scmth Pacific Sugar Mills. Ltd., a subsidiar•r of the. Colonial Sugar 
I ' , • 

Refining Co., Ltd. ~C.S.R. Co.) of Australia, stated in its report for the year 
ending 31 March 196G tha t it he.d an authorized caoital of .f:F20 million in 
80 million shares of 5 shiriings each. The compa;y's pro.fH c:ontinued to decrease 
fOl' the period under revtevr to ZF6L~Ji.,6]_2; compared 1vith .f:F'i45,~·59 for the previous 
year. 'l'he dividend. proposed by the directors of the company Hould be the sarne as 
the previous year (2F93, 750) but f;Fl50, 000 lvould be transferred to reserves, 
compared lvith f:F50, 000 in the p::.~evious year, leaving .f:F643, 284 as the unappropriate 
profit to be earried forward to tl1e next year (compared with .f:F77l,43l in 1967). 

62. At J•J_ne l9·~;.s, the directora te of the South Pacific Sugar· Mills, Ltd. 1ms as . , 
:follovrs: Messrs. J.C. Potts, general manage:c, Fiji Division of'C.S.R. Co. (Sydney),~~~ 
c:1airman; A .S. Hermes, managing director end chicf r.1anager in Fiji of C .S .R. Co. · ~~ 
(Sydney); G.M.R. Day, manaser, Suva; .J.M. Aitt:en, manager, Lautoka; G.F. Adams, 1~/ 

ma:J.ager, Rar<:l1'7B.i; K.P. lvJishra, solicitar, Ba; and tbe Hon. R.G.Q. Kerinode, 
solicitar, Lautolm. South Padfic Sugar l:IilJ.s, Ltd. operates four t,Jills in Fiji, 
at Rarav1a:L, Labasa, Lautoka and Penang. 'rhe mill operated by Re':va Rice, Ltd. is 
also a subsidiary of the Colonial Sugar Refining Company, Ltd. 

6). It was reported on 10 Ja.nuary 1969 that the Colonüi.l Sugar Refining Company · 
vms giving six months1 notice to the Government of' Fiji and the Native _Land Trust 
Boerd of its intention to surrender its lease to almost 20,000 acres of Fijian 
anel Crovm land on Vi t:i. Levu. and V anua Levu. On cor;·ipletion of this transaction,_ 
the Native Land Trust Board vJOuld admi,nister the land, dealing directly wi th some 
3,000 tenants. The company is reported to have stated that i t had ftüfilled i ts 
role as the or:i.ginal developer of the land and considered that continued 
occupation of · the land clashed v1i th the -Agricultural Landlord anâ Tenant 01~d:Lnance. 

Coconut products 
\ 

fJ, . Pl· • .-..r'lnction of copra declined in 1967 (see also ·para. 6 above). In his first 
speech to the Lee:,lola.-l::L'-'"' í'nnnr·i l. however, the new Governar of Fiji announced 
in April 1969 that copra production i.n 1~60 údd imprnvecl slightly to yield 
27,970 tons. 

65. Coprfi gra.ding was introduced in 1966. · The average l)rice for first-gr::tde copra 
·paid in 1967 was f.F59 .l)s .Od. compa1·ed w:i.th <ZF55 .L:.s .Od. in 1966. The proportion 
.:)f first-grade cop1·a increased sub.stantially through 1967, wi th reductions in both 
second and third grades. The proportion of first-grade copra to total p1·oduction 
ínc:reased from an average of 45 per cent ín 1966 to 67 per cent for 1967, vhile 
second-grade copra declined from 38 to ~~9 per cent and third-grade copi~a declined 
from 17 to 4 per cent for the same period. 

66. The, coconut plantlng industry -vrhich has of recent years supplanteJ gold as 
the Territary1s second best source of export revenue is one ~f Fiji1s earliest 
industries. It is the only plantation industry which has survi ved -sugar novr 
being produced by tenant farmers on small holdings and banana production being 
mainly in the hands of Fi,jian villagers. The coconut plantations are f>ituated 
on the ~,ret sides of Vanua Levu, Tavenui and on the Lau Islands. Some are large 
producing units,. but many are small. The plantations are owned by com:panies -
European, part-European and Indian -and many have been in the same family :for 
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ceneraG:Lo~1s. In _addition to these planta·ttonf3 J -t.~hr::~re art: Fi~jian nat·,.lraJ ~çl--rPTf-:~:3 

cent ·)r the -'I'en':i_tory1:::; c:opre. produccion. 

Coconut nj 1 8Too•"ts i c· 1G6~( tc-.t-::tll '"'11 j_" :,_ l :So ·t-,·,ns V'~J •wl~ at ~Fl !•.');-:: 2··)LL ,""'··- -'"').; -·- ........ ./ J-..J ... _, _ ..... ....~.. '}--· -'~" 1.. --_~....-_ ....... '" ~ '·~---JJ t_ 'J 

cor.rpm:ed with 14, L1.69 tons valued. at .f:F'lJ L:-39, 'J07 in 19(/). C:;pra e:;:·)·J·,~-;~s ü1 1967 
totalled 1,756 tons va1ued at EF110J653, comparec1 í·:ith 2,09':3 t-:1m1 valued at 
f-li'137 /l39 in 1966. Coconut meal ex~:·orts i n 1967 1-iere 5; O)h -tons ilalued at 
f:F115,61l+ com:pared ultb 5,230 tons v"llued c.t <~Fli..t-6,:193 :Ln 19(,6. 

6-3. i~ cocontrt su1Jsid~f scfietTle carne :Lnto 09erat~iou in 1963 ~1nd l:1as resulted ~~.n. 
im~roved CC)pra througb. better methods of productj_o~l. Three ty-pe;_; of st~~-;si(l~,-

lla""'.re t)een paid t.lrtder the ncbenle: t;(Je ti)\11 su"t.1Sld~; c"lppl:Led to ttH.~ cleai~j_ng a_nc1 
thinning of l"iji.an-o~med groves for ~r!J:ich a ,::;ub::,ic.1y of ,[F2 p2I' acl'('' m:w Ti._:.id: in 
ac"t'"·l· +·'Lon +o f}i'~L lOs 'lJC"'' .o·,~-,r, ·f,o•·• .,r,a·l· t1'1"•,,1:'"'''··e 0""-'i' ·' t"·7r·J.,,·pa·"· ,-,p-··l· ao"' (·'-h·í ·,.: ,.,.,.,..; .. n·f' • o....t V. LI. v ..- ~ •~ "-o • C ...... :::.t.._._lç __ .!... l~~· L; ........ l(--.!.lC _ \iç_ ,_l. V',.., y._..,_ J. r ....... ~.L .. t_.h ....... ;;-C.I.~ U -.. 

·:-:-:.-"' ''r'1'Jf';r-Jp h<""' ,.,0-1·' bP<"rl -~or,ln]Ptea'l)· t'r.·1e· 11.r:'"\n c.·u~Jc'-ii1-''f ,:,-l,,,·l-.L'e-:~ to tll''-' T'é:'l-,l"~nt·l·,_.,.,. ,,.i' 
.1. __ ..__. ;_ • ...-1 ~H . ..- •. A.f.) l.~.\ 'I _,_.~ \,_.. •·•c-_._. ...- :1 . , -" 1...) k. u_ , Lo.. -t:J· ;:.) ·--'-• ---',;'• c.._ • .._ .~J·t-' .....-.J.. 

o-"Je:t ... ··r.tge trees f()I' 1·11'--tich ·9aytnent::: of J-:Ft:> ~~LOs o ·per aere are n1ade in t..tdó.ition -t-_·.:) 
f.Fl.l0r3. ·9er ac1.·e for. n1a.Lnt~::nance over s., si:x~~reaJ.. ... ·period; ti1e ire" f3.ubs1.dy EtQpJies 
to the clearing of ne\-7 land and plarll:.inc on f:ceeL-J~,]_d ~~;r leaseho.lct lauO. f'JJ~ \·ihich 
u.:p to EF2 lll{)s .. ·per a{~~1·e is ·pa~j :for cleari.n.::::; at:r_"!. u:p to f.J:i'::J .lOs. ner aere fsr 
·plaEti ng, in adêc:L·cion to f.Ií'1.10s. per acr,:c for n:aintenance '::>ver a siz-.yea:t~ period. 

69 · Up to tb.e end of 1967, 11), 076 acres had been c:leared under the "r\n :êiubs:Ldy; 
~; l'''•6 ::lcTes hac l'-2'"'n rer-,1 a1~t""<'l L1nder ·thr-' "B11 c:l]l:•sl'c-'lv· :::···1>'1 c:s::• oc::o '"'·(_-:J_ .. es h.acl ·,,_!e•:::--_,_ /)·-.-.~-' -·..., .~ L. ~J '----·- 1..:-L.. ~..L._._ \..;.. • L.!. ...... ·- '-'"••' t._.J ~a..-'-' •.• .1'"--p _,/;'\...o\; - ~ 

:~1E:ared anrJ. planteél unéler the ''C': subsidy. A t.:::ltal of i:F900JOOO had bt.:en paj_d 
out under the subsid~l Bcher11e up to 31 Dec.er::~ber 196ry o 

70. In 1967 the menibt=-;:c·slüp of the Cocon~lt Eoard; ~-Yhich cohtrols licensi.ng, g:ca.d].nQ; 
a~J.r)_ priee fi~·:il1g_, \·l::LE; as follü'\VS: lJiessrs. HPG. l'J:~eholls' Chairnv::uJ; ~e oBo f;Iat:J.Sf:lll 
anél C.D. i\i.c1ney. o-~,i.n;;_; to the absencc from Fi,ji 'Jf Mr. Airlney :fo:c tv1o montb(ê; 
:f"~,.-..-t-rl Dr~c"~'t'hbe'~ lCJ{~7 :~ '"C1 Nl''' [\Tl' r·ho]_l ,, f·'or "''"'"''i~, m.)n+J-lc' :Jil-L'.; 'l" 1r.";(:t';· · i-J'(" G-o'r"'-''nrY;·' -. ..1. · . .) _..._ ·- ..L ./~ J ·~;LJ .. ~·..L. O · ~ '-•.I...L~ _,_; • - CJ....,. "V~.~-- l•~ ---V-L) U  . ..1..•·-f:.:J .... · '-·'·' .l.J._, \ ..... .L--'--'--

EJ;~JfJ'J:i.nted. H.::.itll Jane KU;au ·as a member of ti1e board from 11 Decem1Jer 1967 te 
30 Septembe:;:· 1953. 

71 ~ The Coç:onut Ac1v"i.:õ~::Jry CouncLl represc:nts the Go•rr:Tnr:1ent an.J. all secti. :;as o:f 
the indu:;tr:'l· The rnf.::mbersb:i.;) of ti1e counci1 o.t the end of 1967 ·Ha~; a3 f'ol.lmw: 
Messrs. I-I.G, Nicholls, Chairrnan, C .D. Aic!.ney, P .B. Matasau, J .\T. Gosl:i.ncr_, 
v!.G. Johnson, Eatu HD:.Le.me Hajyc;_lili, L.R. Mu.rtLn, L.H. fH.mpson, AoR. 'l'art•-'; 
l·!íaikeli Tuitoga, H. ~-Tooley, Ais;Jks. Mrttarüsiga and also the Director <J:E' Aç;r:I.c;_l]_tm'eJ 

the Regj_strar of Co-o·peréLti -·!'2Ei. r.rhe J:1oa.rc1 aud C-JU.l1cil SecJ,etary' ~r .s. 1Ylattleson 
resigned. at t!.1e end of tbe ~year anc3. S .J o C\~~E1ti10n \·lD.S ap·pointed f3ç:cre-Gs..ry~ as :frorn 

J. D~cembe:c 19c:;7, .i\Ir. ~.B. Aclç~a:1d a,c_teéi EL3 Secretar;;r for tbree mcrrti1s frotíl 
oeJYCE:mber dur::.r:tg -cl:.t'2 aosence of / Jvlr. tllatheson. 

72. The I'):}.i.noceros ·lJeet . .le C')nt.inued to lnena~_::e the il\:rritor:·f' s co·~ra. 5.ncJus·tr~.r.. It 
has infested the ma:Ln iéüanéls to such an e;ccen·C, th21.t its <:::radication from then 
is admitted_ to' be impossible; go,.rernment policies h:3.ve ·:~:cerefore been conc·::ntrated 
on h:.ee·pJ.ne, i t a·Hay ~:r·or!l t]_-!E.' ou.ter· isl:.)_Dds \·!llich pl':"jtJ!.lCe r:-i0St of th~:; cor.;ra I rr::.te 

beetle :Ls reporteci to llave ::.;pread to one o:i:' the ·t<:·F::> re;naining unj_n:fected isJ.G.nds 
::JJ':' the Ya:-:;a\-m g:rc;up, <Jnd has e.J.so been founr'I on Laucala and Qamea a.s v1ell as the 
C::li<:androve Islands; ivhere they have never been Been. before. Step::.; \vere beinc, 
tahen to· er8.dico.te it :lr•Jm these islands. 
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73. In February 1969, i t 1-ms re·ported that V anua Levu copra planters had attacked 
the Government' s copra policy. They considere o. that they had to "seek relief by 
trying by every available means to change the Coconut Harketing Ordinance or else 
ci1ange the Government". The Coconut Board, in conjunction wi th the Coconut 
Advisory Council had talí::en action to deduct [~FlL!- a ton frorn the ·price pa:i.d to 
planters to offset the lasses of local crushers on t.he London marl'i.et. The s·pokesman 
for the planters charged that tl:-te Coconut Harketinc; Ordinance was "iniqui tously 
1-1eighted" against the interests of the producers • According to them, the 
marl~eting authority iVRS so constituted that an "overwhelming" majori ty of members 
1·1ere representa ti ves of tl1e rdllers or their subsidiaries. Tb!ê! producers' viev7 
was that under the ordinance the crusher was guaranteed immunity from competition 
and that ai terriat i v~ buyers; were "ruthlessly" exc:luded from the marlcet. 

7'-i • , It .was recently reported-tha t P .A. l,lanagement Consul tants Pty., Ltd., a London 
:t'irm of consultante, had been selected to carry out án objective investiga-t:.ion 
int0 the marketing and processing of Fiji copra. Four éonsultants with specialist 
l:nmüedge in such f'ields as economics, marl,eting and engineering will cal~ry out 
the investigation and ·present their final report early in October 1969. 

Other a1;;ricultural products 

75· Bananas are the chief fru:Lt exrorted, e.,lthoug!::. melons, mangoec and other 
varieties of fruit aTe also exported. There vms a further recession in the 
banana industry in 1967. A near hurricane in April caused widespread damage and 
1-1as a major factor :i_n the 1·educed export fiGure3 for that year. Tbe administering 
Po-vTer also re·ported that the planting on hill slopes to escape flood damage had 
resulted in sJil fertllity problems, the corrrplexity of which had not been 
appreciated formerly. There was also a severe J.oss from various d"i.seases, 
especially the leaf s-pot com-plex. Exports of bananas during the years 1965 to 1967 
were as follm7s : 

Years Quantity V alue 
(pounds) (Fijian pounds) 

1965 3,633,000 6'3,000 

1966 3,316,000 162,000 

1967 3, J.ns,ooo 67,000 

It was reported that b.3.nana exports j_n 196S had again increasecl and exceeded 
102,000 cases; com:pared with 43,000 in 1967. Unfortunate1y, floods early in 196,9 
blockeü. roads and therefore he1d up banana shipments to Suva. It 1vas reported 
tl"lat 1,500 cases were affected and the price per case was cut to fifty cents 
resul ting in los ses to grovvers. 

76. It wa<' repo:cted that the passion frui t industry in Sigatoka Vall.ey wl·.:ieb the 
floods o:f' the mic1-1960s had nearly closed · c1own 1·7<13 attempting to recover j_ ts 
forner position. Until the floods "occurred, farmers sent 2 million pounds of 
fruit annua1ly, valued at $F200,000 in gross export receipts, to the tv70 factorier:J 
in the area: South PacH"lc Foods Pty. Ltd. and Cottees 1 (Fiji ), Ltd. Hhen supplies 
drop-ped, Fiji lost its marLet in Australia and theUnited States to Brazil and 
China, and Cottees 1 (Fiji); Ltd. ceased operations. 
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77· During.l966 and 1967, la:cge guantities of ·passion fruit were diverted to the 
fresh frui t rnarket in Neu Zea1and. In 1968, there were indic~ations of a revi val 
in .marlceting prospects and a replaüting proe;ramme i-TaS started. Cottces r 1ms 
purchased by the reti:ced chairman of the pe.rent company and reopened under the 
rw.me Tropic Fruits, Ltd. By the end of ,Tanuary 1969 contracts had· been signed wi th 
nearly 400 ·passion frui t gr0wers, most of 1vhom held one-guarter acre plots. Most 
of· .the recent plantings will begin bearing in ·1970, when the yield is expeded to 
be )0,000 to 40,000 gallons of fruit juice valued from $F90,000 to $Fl20,000. 1>?hile 

the total volume in 1970 .is expected/to be below the 1966 output, there 1.s reported 
to be an assured market for the yield in Austr.alia and New Zea.land. 

78. Consumption of rice in the Territory is approximately 20,000 tons a year, of 
which 12,000 tons is usually -produced locally. The bull-;: o.f the remainder is 
imported from Thailand and the United Sta!tes, with a small amount from Australia. 
A condition of Fiji's sale of sugar to the UnitecV States is that Fiji should take 
surplus United States <J.gricultural produce in exchange. The Territory elected to 
take rice -about 7,500 tons in 1967. Some 21,663 acres were used to grov rice 
, in .1967, compared ·pith _20 ,630 acres in the ·previous year. Over-all production was 
estünated at 7,979 tons of padi, compared \·Jith 10,31+0 tons in 1966. MajoT :factors 
J:er:rpo.nsible for the low yield were the small unit size of farcns vlith consequent 
1ow management standards, and tá e near hurrlcane ia April L!el1tioned eo.r li e r· 

~· f . 

79. The Fijian farmers who mm most of the suitable cocoa land in the s,)uch-eastern 
part of Viti Levu and in the provinee of·Cakaudrove on Vanua Levu have tended to 
concentrate on bananas and coconuts to the exc1usion of cocoa. Some rene,,!ed interest 
in rehabilttating neglected cocoa plantattons was shmm in 1967 and a number .of 
ne1v plantings -v1ere carried out. A great dea1 of' basic research on this crop 

r 
remains to be done, hovrever. 

~lO. In ~967, eocoa subs idy payments were made on 261 acres for which <2F732 •.vas 
paid out. · ProdJ.~tion amov.nted to approximaceJ.y 25 tons of raw cocoa. Four cocoa 
fermentaries were built to serve cocoa estates on Viti Levu, Vanua Levu and Taveuni. 
It is reported that cocoa production in the ce~1tral district of Vi t-L Levu cbubled 
:froin 1967 to 1963. Londcm cocoa ·prices r os e from f:F422 a ton in Hovember to J::B'480 
in December 196-'3. 

81. The build-up of the export rnarket for r-reen girwer continued and this product 
has become of increasing im:portance to farm~rs. Qua~ti ties exported in 196'7, · 
(in fifty-pound lots) vlei:e as follo-v1s: Ne·~-1 Zealand, 1,759; United States/Canad.a, 
19,500; ~nd the United Kin8dom, 1,350. 

J2. Other crops grown on a small scale for markettng included -pineapples, onions: 
corn, maize, potatoes, peanuts and rubber. 

\ 

33.· In 1967, 20,000 pounds of manufactured tobacco and 311,430,000 cig13-rettes were 
produced locally. 

Q!+.· Livestock and related industries. Beef and dairy cattle have done well in 
Fiji and the Territory is ca:pable' of being self-supporting in dairy products. One~ 

dairy corirpany -the Rewa Dairy -distrib::rt:.es mi1k and butter f'or local use. Fijian 
buttE;!r was in surplus supply because of competition from imported butter, but i.n 
recent years, the local product, has supplied an increasing proportion of the local 
market. AHhough 1, 203,000 pounds of butter -vrere produced locally in 1967, imports 
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aútounted to 2)0 1 SL!.) pounds for the same year o Imports totalled ~-12, 496 pounds 
in. 196,5 and 251,930 pounds in 1966. Follav1ing a move to durnp Dutch butter cheaply 
in Fij i in mid-1966, tlle Government stapped the :Lnport of butter except from 
Au::;tralia and Ne'i·l Zealand. The Dui~ch buttc:r, despi te tra.nsportation c:.Jsts and 
im:port du.ties" c:.Juld be landed at a price beLlvl ·che selling price of' the local 
COtn!lJ.::)CÜ ty •. 

, 85 •. Local production o:f ghee totals about·50,000 pounds annually. Inrports of 
ghee in 1967 amounted to 761~,370 pounds valued at J:Pl43,35Lr.. About 500,000 pounds 
carne from NéH ZeaLwd: wit::1 large guantiti.eE: from Australia and the Netherland~:; 
as w~11. In th.=:; sa.me year, 165,336 poundr:~ of gh:::e substitute valued at EF13, '{)ii-
\·Jere imported -wostly :from Sing~1.pore. 

=:6. The Depm:·tr;.1ent of Agricu1 ture has undertai:.en experimentation in cattle 
breeding for both dairyinc; and local meat [)]_'ocluction to determine the ·breeds anel 
management m::Jst sui teci to lcJcal condi t ions. In recent Y·2ars, Santa Gert:cudis 
cattle have been imported E.r:"J. bred and hav-•2 a1so been crossed \·ii th Hercfo:r:d und~ 
Friec,j_an stocL 1á tll ::;ati_s:.:.'s.~tory results. 'I'he catt.le census in 1966 ::ohm,,ed that 
tb.ere were 156, Ti'S cattl'e in the Terri tory. 'I'he number o:f · cattle slaughtered 
locally has riseu steadily in recent years; in 1967, 10,956 cattle were killed, 
vroducing 5,577,502 pounds of beef. 

' 
S7 e G~:)ats" Ú·:=> ~·7~11 anel. are ru.n entirel~r :for tneat, there !Jeing. no g:Jat rflilJc 
production. Ti.:cere are ;,;ome 70,000 goats in the 'I'erl'itory and approxi.mate1y 1,000 
are~ s1aughtered annually in re;_:istered slaug[·;ter houses. The o.dminister:i.ng Pov;er 
reJ:JortE that at. the en,J. of 1')6'7 ther-e was a total -:Jf L~OO sheep at the experimental 
farm near Nad:L. A recent' r?ress account sta~ed that a :farmer on Bua had started 
nüsti.ng sheep and. now had a. flocl';: of more tban 150. 

~13 o Pou1 i~TY fsrming, a::; an adjunct to other .types of agri'cul ture; is ·Hidespread. 
One fü'm near Lautol-:::c::c Ctild e:tnothe:c ?.t Lami neo.:c [~uva produce dressed table chid~ens 
for dtctritution. In 1967, because of the presence of a poultry disease, there 
\·las a marb::d drop (32,1:53) in productior1 of day-old chicks to 206,515 anda 
conseqqent rü:e in impr_II't:;: to 59,720. The administering P'.J\·ier l'P:llOrted that the 
disease has been brousht under control. 

G. MARINE PHODUCTS 

'.!9. A sma,ll F'i.sherj_e.::i Section lilElf.-l added to the J).:::partment of Agr:i.culture i.n 1963 
t'J encourag•::: selected l:Juü f:Lshermen to go :L:1to the buE:iness conrmercia11y o The 
l~is;~~r::ries SectLm hEi.i3 2 full:y e<:~uipped '"''"'sr:;j_ for l'esearch and training as ·Hell 
as h10 patT"Jl and st.::.rve~' vessels o There 'i·n::re 5S:i licensed fi,shermen in 1967. 
A r::mall pearl '2Ulture station was establ:i.r-;hec! on Gau Island, Lom&i vi tiJ in-1966 

1 
:F'0r :Lnvest:Lgation into tlie ·possibilitJ.es o:í:' pearl oysters and tn l:)h3, an 
inves·C.igation i.nto thc" develoynent of table oy:3ters \,Jas started ne2r Smra. 'I'he 
S+e=,i·i nn at G'a1l '1ar-ve•'tPrl +:-."' ·"·l·r~s·t "oat.rcl o·1"' 1c_,l·'"-·'.'e··lr1''' i 11 1 c)f:;"{ ar-·c·! 1  ] LLO ,.,.,P] l ~ V~-.. ..J ~- , •. . ~ L •J _. ...._ V. ~ ._.. ..L . ..-._. l , .a..-....:.J, J. 1;-' (  - ~J .._ •. ..._ ,/ - ) f. • • ..,. ' •• , ()L .i._. ~--0 

. \·!ere ü: production l)y the end Jf tb.at ~,rem·. Nearly 5, 307 1)0unds of bêch::::---de--mer 
'.talner1 8t ,o··;;; .-J-"í'i ··,,e-l·r~ ex·'1J.•Jrn·'t-'"r'l 1'11 19fl'7 t"""lit·'.l~y ·tn Sitln·"':'Jni'"" anl~ I3C.ll1,7. Ko1·1,n:o ..._ ;...{. • _.. > .. ;' ... '' ·- '""!: J ..... - • •. ' ·~•---· ·-'" ,., ... -c;.,UJ:: •· . .._. . .l. "l ..__. -
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H. FORESTRY 

90. According to the admir.:~steriDg Po"\ver, an adequate fo1·est estate remained u. 
problem on Vanu~ Levu in 1967, although the situation on Viti Levu was 
satisfactory, at least in the short term. During 1967, approval -vras given by the 
National Land Trust Board to the leasing of 571 acres. Areas totalling a further 
26,000 acres were endorsed for leasing by the Government and submitted to the 
National Land ':j:rust Board for i ts approval. 

91 The main achievement during 1967 was the establishment ·ar approximately 
4,517 acres of plantations. This is 967 acres in excess of the 1966-1970 
Development Plan target. Approxin1ately, 2,854,366 superficial feet of lumber, 
valued at f:Fl52,939 >vere exported in 1967, compa.red "l·rith 4, 733,854 superficial 
feet, valued at or~K~6l,Clü in 1966, and 3,068,412. superficial feet, valued at 
f:Fl54, 545 in 1965. Timber is still ii·ported, however, and in 1967 its value 
vas almost f:F200,000. The following table gives a break-down of the 1967 imports: · 

Lumber, sawn, planed or 
dressed -conifer 

Australia 

Canada 

Nev Zealand 

United States of America 

Lumber, SB;vm, planed or 
dressed, non-conifer 

Australia 

Total 

Q-uantity 
(supe~ficial feet) 

5,100 

2,775,846 

137,427 

226,480 

3,144,853 

Value 
( Fij ia~ pounds) 

548 

170,071 

7,706 

13' 6l~l 

191,966 

7,807 

F1.1ture exports will be confined to sawn timber owing to a prohibition on the 
export of logs imposed by the Fiji Government in January 1965. Raintree, also 
lmo1m as monkey-pod, is also subject to the log export ban and may be exported 
only in slab form. In 1967, 40,000 cubic feet were· exporteà to Hmraii 
(United States ). 

92. In addition to those timber concessions named in an earlier report 
(A/6868/Add.l) there are also the Savatu concession of 13,000 acres at 
Nararivadu and a Buca concession of 16,000 acres on Vanua Levu. Three other 
concessions -were in the process of being negotiated in early 1968, t1-10 on Vanua 
Levu and one on VÜi Levu. The Land Resources Di vision of the Directora te of 
Overseas Survey (l:;rnited Kingdom) was conducting a survey of forest resources in 
rnid-1968 under the United Kil1gdom Technical Assistance Aid Scheme. No further 
crmcessions were ·to be granted until the final report became available in 1970. 

93. Royalty (to the inC.ie,enous owners of the land) and fees (to the Government) 
are payable on all timber removed from the forests. Royalty charges vary 
according to the class of timber and are expressed either in the round GS a 
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charge per 100 Hoppus super feet or as converted (i. e., sawn) timber per 100 
superficial feet true measure. Royalty rates per unH of 100 superficial feet 
-vary from 25 shillings for r'aintrée to one shilling for certain lo1.; grade timber. 
li'ees per 100 superficial feet are constant for all timber classes at 4 shillings 
converted and 2 shillings in the round. ~ 

94. Early in 1969, it -vms reported that a training school had been opened at 
Lololo for the Forestry Department. In opening the new school, the Governar 
of the Territory pointed out that 25,000 acres of forest plantation had been 
established so far, and that the Department'u Programme called for a further 
4,000 to 5,000 acres, soon to be increased t~ 6,COO acres, to be ndded every year . 

• -, I 

I. MINING 

General 

95. The 01-mership of all mineTals in Fiji is vested in the Crown under 
legislation that goes back to 1908. From 1966, control of the mining industry 
has been vested in the Director of Mines. Previously, a mining board had 
control of the industry, but in 1966 this was reconstituted to act as an appeals 
board against decisions of the director. 

- l' 

96. Forty-three Prospectors 1. Rights were issued in 1967, compared with 33 in 
1966 and 2hin 1965. Thirteen prospecting licences, covering an area of 1,283,248 
aéres, vrere in force at the end of 1967. The large increase in the area covered 
·by pros:pecting licences (from 467,193 acres in 1966 to 1,283,248 acres in 1967) 
is mainly due to the areas taken up by a United States company, Crawford Marine 
'Specialists, Inc. for off-shore prospecting. The company was granted a special 
licence covering tvTelve ~reas arouº"d the coasts of the two principal "'islands. 
The licence is conditional on the company spending specified sums in Fiji on 
prospecting the areaso 

Prospecting and mining activities 

97. B8.nn Mining Company, Ltd., a Japanese company, Oims and operates the Udu 
copper mine at Udu Point, Vanua Levu. Tne company has started mining operations 
but expects the copper ore to be exhausted before 1972. In 1968, the company 
prospected the surrounding area. The first shipment of concentrated copper 
shipped to Japan in 1968 total led about 500 tons. Placer Development, Ltd. 
was granted a copper prospecting area. of 238 square miles north of Su.va in 1968. 

98. Some iron ore has been extractec in t~e form of rr..a;jnetite but the cleposits 
in the existing lease area have been vmrked out. There had been some Japanese 
.interest in the extraction of iron from the black sands near Sigatoka but in 1965 
the area was closed. Following a government invi tation in 1967, ho'Yrever, a 
United States company was to investigate possibilities of the magnet~te sands 
at the mouth of the Sigatoka River. 

99· It was reported that an application by a company supported by Japanese 
capital, Bauxite Fiji, Ltd., for a special mining lease covering bauxite 
deposits at vJainunu, Vanua Levu, had been approved by the Fiji Government. 
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The company's chairman stated that the results.of survey work being~done ~n the · 
area by Japanese geologists and m:Lning engineers would decide vrhether mining. 
would actually start .. It was belieVed that there 1-ras a·· si.x;-million ton.deposit · 
of bauxite in the 2rea, and that the. cornpany plabned to mine and ship· about 
250,000 tons a year to Japan, probably beginning in early 1972. A~te·r extracting 
the ore by open-cast nining, thc CO!llpfc:\J 1·!ClÜrJ. treat it in a 1-TaShing plant é:.nc1 
:then ship i t te J·apan to be tl"Gii3f·::)l1Ded into <Ú:lJ,:rniniún ingots .. · Tl1e compq.ny vould 
build a port 1rith buH-:.-l:::ac'ing iacilities at one of SE;:Veral sites in Hainuna Eay 
:1cu bc::inz h:vestigated. A force o{ behveen 150 and 17ó men would be eci!.J.Üoyed at 
the ::Jine, The cmnpar:y expectcd to o bta:Í.n ::me ton _.)í~ n~uminiu~ f~om four t·:ms-of 
ore and hoped its investuE;nt iri the project :wnlã not ezceed $US3 mHli·~n. 

100. i·!Janganese mining is of declining importarlce. · Most of the. easiér localities · 
l-Lve been ~vorl'::ed :.:iut -usually by prLütive ·methrxls of vorking in easy cutc·rops. 
A úwtor in the dro;.) o:t' production i·ras the fall j_n the world price of manío~anese. 
In 1957, the peat: year, 2':'_, l+15 tons. valueêi. ai;._ .f.F449, 6)5 vre.:te exporte c.< By 1966, 
exp._:rt:3 had i'allen t:'J 5,21~2 tons valued at .f.l'4:;,go!3; in 196'( exports amounted to 
5)31!~i tons valued ~:ct f:F64,l76 .. · 

101. It l-TaS reported in l'faÍoch 199.9 .that a Canadian company, Barringer Research,. 
Ltdq of Ontario, had signed an agreement with ·the Fiji Government to conduct 
the largest mineral search under~aken thu:S far. A twelve-month survey, for . 
which sp'ecialized aerial and ground techniq:ues wer1~ to .be used, would cost .about · · 
$F2 million. Tlle Fiji Government would cor+tribute

1 

$F37 ,000 for the chart~r of 
an ~ircraft and vrou1d proviC:8 office space. DÍ.lri.ng the· search, . all of Vi ti levú. 
Pnd Vamla T.evu - except• those areas. already covered by existing minin:g tenements 
>J0111d be closed to prospectors. Manganese, bauxite, phosphate and cértain · 
other minerals, llowever, were. reported to be excluded f:rom the élosure. If· the 
Govermaent wàs satisfied that the prospec·Üng' vod~ -vras ''~erious t3.nd at. adequate· 
levels of expenditure, it vrould provide Barringer ivÜh. initiai three-year ·· 
licences. · · 

102. Investigations in the Tavua area in i967 arid· 1968 by.the E'mperor Gold 
Mining Company and the Fiji Geological Survey Department have confirmed the 
presence of gold-bearing ore in two 1ocalities, but whether the extraction is· 
a commercial proposition has not yet been made known. Like most gold-mihing 
companies, Rnperor has làboured under rising costs, but si~ce early 1968 goid 
may be sold on the open market. This has re~ulted in a considerable rise in 
the price · of El:nperor shares on the stock-tllarKe·c _The ·mines at Vatukoula employ· .-. 
about 1,500 people,.mostly Fijians, and for this reason alone is a·valuable 
industry for. the Terd.tor;>'-· 'Ihe .Government has assisted the industry materialiy 
from time to time. In September 1967, the Legislative Council approved a · 
subsidy o:f f:Fl million, payable over three years to Einperor, for underground 
and organized development and exploitatioü. 

103. It was reported that a demand · by the Opposition, · l~d by Mr. R. D. Patel,. 
to nationalize the E.nperor Gold Mines at Vatukoula on Viti Levu, was rej ected 
by twenty-three votes to eight in the Legislative Council in January.l969. 
Mr. Patel claimed the· Emperor Mines had mulcted Fiji tàxpayers .ui1der the .. p:retext 
of 1osing money, having to close dowri and cause unenployment: He,said that 
the company reco~~ds showed that shareho1ders had invested · only· $F500, 000, · 
vThereas the Fiji Government had invested $F4 millior?. in · the company sj_nce 19'5i, 
through subsidies and ta.x concessions. After quoting figures of profits nnd ., 
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los ses b~i the company betw·een L:51 and 1967, Mr-. Patel said that a fair profit 
haél been made during rnost of the yea~s when it 1vas claimed that the company 1.ras 
irt financial difficulties and needed assistance. In reply, Government rnembers 
Here reported to have said that Mr. Patel's figures did not take into account 
the 1arge sums of money the company had reinvested into development, and the 
pa;:/1n.ent of' \'/ages: no r the di vidends i t had returned. 

lO!.J.. In 1968, of'fic ial.s of the Elnperor Gold iviining Company and i ts subs idiary 
the Ta>rua Power, Pty.: Ltd., lncluded li.Iessrs. N. E. Nilsen, chief general manager;, 
A. Hatson, general manager; E.B. Turner, secretary and mana.ger of the 
admüüstration, and P.J. Schmidt, production manager. 

105. 'Ihe follo1dhg table shO'tlS the estimated production and value of' mineral 
prod1~ction :for 1966 and 1967: 

Golél. (ozs.) 
Silver (r)r.S.) 
Manganese ore (tons) 
Copper ore (tons) 
Limestone (burnt lime)(tons) 
Sann Hnr:i t;l·avel 
( cubic ya:c'c1S) 
River sand (cubic yar~s) 
( Cement manufacture) 
Coral sand (cubic ya.rds) 
( Cení.ent marmfactu re) 

Caral sa.nd ( cubic ~rards) 

112,567 
67,499 
5,21Q 

355 
2,406 

478_.32d 
11+ • .3 35 

1,875 

1966 

( Fi,j ian pounds ) 

Y§:}x.e __ _ 

1,544,179 
31,164 
45,9o8 
235 

22,158 

.191,873 
5,380 

15,000 

500 

2,104,977 

Quantit;y:_ 

115,000 
70,090 
5,500 

3,000 

4oo,ooo 
14,üOO 

40,000 

935 

Value 

1,6oo,ooo 
32,000 
70,000 

25,000 

180,000 
7~000 

20,000 

300 

2,184,300 

106. Royalties are payable on all minerals exported from Fij i. Royalties on all 
minerals except iron ore and bauxite is 5 jJcr cent. 'of the export vaJ,.ue; on iron 
ore anrl bauxj_te the royalty is 3 per cent of export value. Royalties from all 
mining added f:.F7, 6~~8 to the 'Ic:;rri tory 1 s revenue in 1966 and f:F3, 451 in 1967. 

J. IABOUR 

General ~ 

107. At 30 June 1967 there were 3J,698 persons employed for wages, compared Hith 
28,522 in the previous year. These figures relate solely to manual workers in 
regulm' uage-earnjng· employment. Self-employed persons such as dock workers and 
c::ln~=> r11t.ters, . rJomestic servants in pri vate households, office workers, supervisory 
staí'f and establühed. members of the c i vil service are not included in these 
figures. At 30 Jl!ne 1967 there were 1,510 women in employment, compared with 
l, 256 j_n lS66, anJ there 1v-e:re 379 young persons belo1.r the age of 18 years, 
compared Hith 5·4~ in the previous year. 
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Tiages ang condi tions of emplo:vment 

lo3. The Hages and condi tions of almcst t'1To-thj.rds of the labour force are 
regulatated by voluntary collective agreements negotiated between trade unions 
and employers. In addition, it is estimated by tlle administering Power that a 
further 7;500 persons are covered by statutory Hages Regulations Orders madc 
under the viages Councils Ordinance for employees in the hotel and catering 
h·ades, the building t:rades, the c i vil and electrical enginee:ring professions, 
the road transport industry and tlle wholesale and retail tra.des. í-lages are 
other>·rise determined by agreement be.tvreen indi vtdual wo:rkers and.. their emplovers. 
:CUring 1967, Fages Regulation Orders were publisl'ied by the Road T:ransport lva~es 
Council and the Hotel and Catering Trades 1vages Council, providing in both 
cases J.nt:=r alia for a min:1.mum hourly rate of 2s .. 2d. for adult 1-ro:rk.ers. The 
average basic -vmge for unslülled 1·mrkers p:rovided for in negotiated coll~cti ve 
agreements lvas about 2s. 4d. a.n hour, and varying dif:ferentials for dd.ll appl~.r. 

109. A :Manpower Resources Council vras set up by 'the l-egislative Council in 1967'. 
It has eleven members, the majorit;'/ of 'ivhom are not in thé Cvv-cJ.llméul.. T11e 

( chairman is also the chairman of the Public Serv!i.ce Cnmmission. The Council's 
m~in f'1m·-·i:":i.OiJ.<:> Cl.l.t:! L~ lllct.l..t.:ll .LflQ.lV.lQuct.Lb :·il.t,D JUL!s, so that tr8.inP.d manpüi·rer is 
used in the best possible 11ay in the interests of indi viduals and emp.Luye:.ro 
coneerned; alJ.d to ensure ths.t the necessary tr~:tinpfl m::1nnm-rer is avRil1=1.hlP. f'or the 
implementation of present and futnre deveJnrnnent plans, so that these ma;y be 
fulfilled to their ma.ximum extejilt. 

110. ~'he Council is also a co-ordinating body estimating, wi th the Cnvernment a.nd 
the pri vate sector of employment, t~1e manpoFer requirements of both publi0 and 
privat~ enterprise. It also seeks to ensure close co-operation with the variuu..::: 
· educatj.onal and training authorities in Fiji so that scholarship awards, 
academic and !Jocational training courses are continually related to the needs 
10f the co1,:ntry. 

Trade unions 

111. Four new trade unions were registered under the Trade Unions Ordinance 
during 1967: the Viti Registered Nurses 1 Association; the Printing anel. 
Allied Trades 

1 
Union; the Suva City Council Staff Association; and ·the Native 

Land Trust Nnployees' Association. It was reported in :May that the Fiji 
Cinema vTorkers I Union \.Va.S registered, bringing the nu,·nber of registered trade 
unions to twenty-si.x. 

Emplo~nent e.xchang~ 

112. The La.bour :cepartment operates an employment service from its Suva, La.utoka 
o.nd Iabasa offices. Persons outside these centres may register f'o:;,1 work at the 
nearest district office. ln 1967, 3,688 persons registered· for employment 2.nd 
369 persons >vere placed in employment. These figures compare ~Ii ti1 2, 544 persons 
registered and 332 placements in 1966. , Registration for emplo;yment is on a 
voluntary basis; the available emplo;yment exchange statistics theref'ore give 
no i11dicac:i.on of the level of unemployment irr Fiji, although tlle increase in 
the number o:f' ,·'<"gistrations -aJ.most 50 per cent over the compara'ble ;f'igu:ce for 
the preceding year -indicates that unemployment, particularly in the urban 
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I 
areas, increased during 1967. In the two population ·census years (1956 and ·1966) 
the total number of persons reporting themselves as unemployed were 1,180 a~d 
5}210 respectively. These figures do not talce account of underemployment, which 
the administering Power reports as preval~nt in the rural areas. 

113. By agreement with the Government of New Zealand, revised a.rrangements were 
brought into effect on 15 January 1967 governing Fijian residents entering that 
country for short-term employment. The ne1·1 arrangements provided for th.e 
notification of vacancies in Nevr Zealand to the Fiji Labour DepartmÉmt the 
registration of applicants seeking vrork in New Zealanà, and for the is~ue of work 
permits to suitable local applicants .. The scheme·was suspended 8 June 1967 at 
the request of the New Zealancl Government pending an 'assessment of the 
employment situation there. Duri:rig the period that the scheme wà.s in opp.,.-ol"~u, 
1_,1.36 vacancies were notified, l, 762 applications for employment WP~--:- recei ved · 
and 8<31 per sons went to Nei·T · Zealand to take up employment. 

114. Largely as a result of the ·disputes desr.,.-n-._._. 1.n last yea:;: 1S report · 
(A/7320/Add.l, appendix XI, paras. 1;::, :;..-.Jv) the ailmi.niRt.P;•ing PowP.l" At.,::.t-pn t-.h,::.t. 
the number of man-days 1""'+ 1.1; 1.967 as a· r.esult of strike acti~n showed a· 
su_bstantial incrPa.:::;c ove r 1966. Al together there were tvrel v e strikes during 
tJ:J.e year involving a total of 1,421 employees and incurring a loss of. 
7:3o8 man-days, compared with t1vo· strikes and the loss of 101 man-days in 1966. 
In addition to trade disputes formally reported under the Trade Disputes . 
(Arbitration, Inquiry and Settleü1ent) Ordinance, a total of 1, 286 minor disputes,. 
rrainly involving individuals or small groups of workers, i·rere dealt with 01-;. an 
ad hoc. basis by officers of the ~epartment of Labour. 

115. Early in 1969. it was report~d that bus drivers in Suva and Nausori, meinbers 
of the Transport Horkers' Union; struck agaipst sixteen bus companies.over a log 
of claims and to ind.uce them to come to an agreernent· 't-rith the union. City. 
CGuncil employers, members of the Flji :tvlunicipal Workers 1 Union, ivere reported 
to have struck in sympathy with the Transport Workers 1 Union, but later this 
was. denied. They ga ve as their reason a fe'ív months 1 delay. ove r the 
implementation of a job evaluation scheme. 

116. ·~1e Suva and Nausori bus transport workers reportedly returned to work two 
\ ... 

days la ter when bus o>mers agreed to gi ve them a pay ·ris e. · The 300 Suva City 
Council Horlcers returned to work f'ollovd ng their unofficial strike after having 
. been advised to by the :President of the Fiji IVJ.uniclpa.l Workers I TTrd on who . . 
asourc:J. Lln::m Lb.;~,l, l,ln::l.r tSI'.Levances as re:ga.rdr..: l:.b,.. j• .1. ~---·n.J ,.,<:~t.ion exercise ánd 
their sympathy with the' T:ransport vJorkers I Union 1-l'OUld be loóked ll.lt.o 'uJ tho 

executive. 

Labour legislP..tion 

117. The following labour legislation was enacted during 1967: 

(l) The 'tlage.s Reguiation (Hotel and Catering T·rades). Order, 1967, which 
lays down minimum rafes of remuneration .arid conditions of service 
for employeec in the,industry. 
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(2) The l.vages Regulation (Road Transport) Order, 1967, vhich similarly 
lays down minimum rates and conditions for employees .in the' road 
transport industry. 

(3) The Industrial Training (Amendment) ReguÍations, 1967, which make a 
minor amendment to the preséribed form of contract of apprenticeship. 

( 4) The Factories (Amendmemt ) Ordinance, .1967', which inter alia extends 
'the scope of the Ordinance and makes provision for the keeping of 
factory registers by employers. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. Basic information concerning economic·conditions in the Territory of Papua 
and the Trust Territory of New Guinea, llith particular reference to :Poreign 
economic interests, is set out in the report of Sub-Committee I of the Special 
Committee contained. in document A/AC.l09/L. 506, the final version of w11ich 
(A/7320/Add.l) will appear in the annexes to the official records of the 
twenty-third session of the General Assembly. More up-to-date information on 
the general economic situation of Papua and the 'l1rllSt Terri tory of Ne1v GL1inea 
is to be found in the Secretariat workj_ng paper (see A/7623/Add .6 (part II), 
chapter XX, annex I) and, in greater detnil, in the report of the Trusteeship 
Counc:Ll to the General Assembly at its twenty-fourth session. a/ Further 
inf~rmation relating to the scope of foreign interests is set Õut below. 

A. LAND 

2. In November 1968, it 1vas reported that deleG;ates at the Nevr Guinea islands 
local government conference made reference to an amendment to the Land O~dinance 
introduced during the life of the fi:rst House of Assembly which 1rould provide a 
development covenant for freehold la!ld. The conference agreed that the Director 
of t4e Department of District Administrat:i,on should be aslced to reintroduce the 
proposed legislation in the House of Assembly. The legislation referred to 1vas 
·introduc(2ct in the House of Assembly by the Adrninistration in Nmrember 1967 and 
did not become law, as that session of the As::oembly adjournecl. before action 1vas 
taken on it. Under the proposed amendments, if ;j;he Administrator considered that 
fl'eehold land had not been adequately à.eveloped, he coüld serve upon the owner a 
development notice. Failure to carry out an approved development scheme could 
result in °Ghe 1 resumption of the land by the Administration, on payment of 
·compensation. 

3. At the sarne conference, thirteen delegates reportedly decided that they 
would also seek to haye legi~lation introdLlced to establish a price limit on the 
cost of undeveloped freehold land. According to one Councillor

7 
the high price 

of freehold land ·Has causing unrest among the Tolai people ü1 the Gazelle 
Península, 1vhere there is much freehold' land. Companies mvning the land were 
çiski:rig widely differing prices, and even the prices of under-developed freehold 
land \vere too high for the indigenous people. 

4. The administering Povrer reports that in lVIarch 1969, the R,~sidence (Land 
Titles) Bill was introduced in the House of Assembly. · The purpose qf the bill 
was to give certainty as to the ownership of land in Papua aüd Neiv Guinea, 
making su.re that the Administration had a good title to "administration land". 
The areas of land covered by the · bill 1vere scattered throughout both Papua and 
New Guinea. Some were connected 1-rith the oil palm project at Cape Hoskins, ·the 
tea schemes in the Wahgi Valley, the coconut scheme at Sowa:J. and the farming 
schene in the Sepik. 

5. According to reports, the bill, vrhich vras designed to prevent successive 
clan claims to Administration land, had alarmed the local people, particLüarly. 
in the Gazelle Peninsula and in the Port lvloresby subdistrict. 

~/ See Official Records of the General Assembly, Tiventy-fourth Session, 
Supplement No. l.J!' (A/7604). 



B. AGR!CULTURE AND. LIVESTOCK 

6. About half the lanô. !lnder conrrnercial f).gricultun.~ ·is. cultivated by incligenous 
inhabitants, and · their hoidings contribute about 40 pei~ cent of the total value of 
crop produ'ction~ The Administration states that these proport:í,.ons iJill be 
substantiaily increasecl. under the proposed. agricultural development progranune 
covering the period to 1972/1973 • 

. , 7. The maj'or objectives of the agriculture, livestock and fisheries programme 
.are to increase anü diyersify production, increase indigenous participatlon :i.n 
comlherc:i..al 'producti.on, provide e(ilployment opportunities, raise farm incomes and 
r~ral livfng standards.and.e!icoura,ge adoption of sound agricúltura.l'practices 

.· to improve· producti vi ty. ·· Hhen new agricultural 'plan>cings during the progr13,mme 
period reach m.aturity, it is esthnated that the value of production of maJor 
t!'ee crops -coconuts, cocca, rubber, tea and o:i.l palm -will be more than 
A70 mil1ion. · The value of colillnercia1· agriculturál productioiJ., inc1uding coffee, 
is expected to rise to another $70 miliion in 1972/1973. 

·copra . \ 
··!·· 

8. · · Ihcl.igenous growers in t[le Terri tory of Papua · arid New Gtünea produ.ced 
34,504 tons' of copra fo! the year ending 30 June 1967, compared lvith )6,991 at 
. 30 June 1966. Non-indigenoy.s grówers produced 85,855 tons at 30 June 1967, 
cornpared 1vith 95,332 at .30 June 1966.· 

· · Qocda 

9•, Indigénóus · gratvers produced a. total of 5, 032 tons of c o coa for the year r 
.1966/1967, corn:pared with 4,132 tor1s in 1965/1966. Non-indigenous growers 
produced a total .of 16,068 tÓns in 1966/1967, compared ,•üth 15,316 tons in 
1965/1966. ·.' I 

10. Of. 'the 5,l~62 tons of rubber produced in the Territory for the year 1966/1967, 
. indigenous · gro-vrers. contributed only. 24 tons. 

. . ·: . . . )· ' . 

11 •. In the five.:.year· econornic deve1opment prograunje it is anticipated that 
small holcler blocks and uiüts of rubber wi11 be establishecl 011 a village 
productior~ basis. 

1
B,y.l972/l973, indigenous p1antings \VOuld account,for 

38 per ce:ó.t of the total area of 62,000 acr'es of nibber . 
... 

··coffee. 

12. Indige•1ou.s grm·rers pro'duced a total of 10, 567 tons for the year 1966/1967, · 
compared 1d th '6, 791 tons for 1965/1966. Non-indigenous grouen procluced a total 
of 5,577 tons for 1966/1967, comparecl. vith 4,235.tons for 1965/1966. 

:::3 • . In_._ J;::;,nua~·y 1;:6;,, the ~ In.~~:m~t:l.on~l ~eve1opmen~ As.:;o~iat.io~ :m.lOu'nce:l th~t i t 
a.greed LO mnls:i~! a ·~Uü1•5 n~.l1lun ,LCan -r..o L.he Papua-l,ei-1 Gtuneu lwnanlS'GJ:'él'tlC)';, -r.o 
assist it in deve1oping t.he· palm oi1 industry. -Total cost' of' tbe project 11as 
est'j_niated at $US3 .3 'mi1lion, the remainder of vlhich would be financed by the 
Adm].nis tra tion. 
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14. A pa1Úl oi1 project at Cape Hoskins was estab1ished in 1967 as a joint venture 
betvreen an overseas private company and the Administration. The latter held 
50 per cent of the equity in the company on behalf of the peopie of the Territory, 
so that in the future ha1f the shares in this enterprise could be he1d by 
indigenous people. In the meantime the Administration wou1d receive half of the 
profits. Early in 1968 applications v1ere called for indigenous peop1e to take up 
258 b1ocl~s, and 722 applications Here received. There were, as of June 1969, 
approxirnately 290 PapLlan and New Guinean settlets on the project. "'9.../ 

Other crops 

15. Rice production in the Had.ang, SepH: and Gulf districts totalled 1,330 tons 
in 1966/1967. As yet, the local industry mal~:es very little contribution to the 
total consumption of ric;e which, in 1966/1967, amo.urited to 31.~,000 tons. It is 
anticipated that local production, mainly by inc1igenous inhabitants, coLüd 
incr~ase to 5,000 tons by 1972. · 

16. Peanut production has been comparatively static. In the non-dndigen.ous 
sector, nvera0e yields shmred· considerable decline. Total production was 
1,260 tons (l~:el'nels) in 1966/1967. Indigenous production for cash sale Has 
391 tons. -; 

17. Passionfrui t is produced in the Eastern anel l1estern ,Highlands. Product.ion, 
yhich had been slow1y incrf.~asing, waE; 710 tons in 1966/1967. It is anticipatec1,, 
in the five-year econornic development.programme, that this production would ris~ 
to 800 tons in 1968/1969 anel stil1 further i:L1 subseg_uent years, provided that 
aQe~uate export markets can be found. 

1EL Pyrethrum, which is pr-odU:ced solely· by indigenous planters, increased frorn 
140 tons in 1964 to 252 tons in 1966 and 551 tons in ·1967. Production -vras 
expected to decline slightly during 1968 anel 1969, but nevr planting efforts 1vere 
expected to increase it in later years to at least Soo tons. 

/ 
Live.stock 

.. 
19·· The principal livestock are pigs, ovmed mainly by the indigenous inhabitants, 
ahc1 cattle, mmed mostly 

1
by non-.indigenous breeders •1 

20. Statistics on cattle in the Territory are given in the follm·ring table: 

Item 

' \t' Total stocl<:. ( in thousands) 

.Indigenous 
Non~incligenous 

Total 

'9../ For further details, see A/7604. 

2 n •/ 
4l.8 

44.7 

3.9 1+ .• 6 
46.4 52.0 

50.] 56.6 



21. The m.Çtjor objectives of the'1ivestock progral,.1me are to ex;Jand the beef 
cattle industry as r·apidly as j:)Üssible and ·co increase tndige:o.OL1S particípation. 
It is anticipated tbat by i972/l973 indigenou.s stock-holclings Hould be over 
31,000 ,head. and non-indic;enous stock-holding over 106,0?0 head. 

C. TIMBER 

· 22. Papua and Ne1-r Guinea's timber resources cover three quarters of the land_ area, 
and ai.; least 20-)0 million acres have considerable commercial potential. 

23. The log cut has j_ncreased at an amma1 rate of 16.8 per cent since 1960/1961. 
Forty-thr~e per cent of all production in 1966/1967 was exported, large1y i~ the_ 
form. of logs. Although 1og exports increased rapid1y óver the period to 1967/1960, 
exporte of_ sawn timber, plywood and veneers remained fairly steady. 

24. The aclministering Power reports that the greatly increas·=d local demand for 
sa-vm timber made a substantial contribu.tion to the over-al1 development of the 
industry. Ho-v;rever, this w-as only a transitory phase associàted vith an accelerated 
housii.1g programw.e and the constnwtion of large army installations. 

25. ln 1967/1968, there -.;-rere 67 commercial sawmills ( exclt.lding sawmills not 
associated wi.th forestry operations) in the Territory. The number of persons 
employed in these sa-vnnills and related forestry establishments totalled 4, 602 
indigenous persons_, 416 European and 21 other non-indigenoLlS persons. 

26. During the year timber rights over seventeen areas and totalling 149,7:53 
hectares were purchased. These inclL~ded fi ve areas totallins 3, 923 hectares in 
the Horobe District, six areas total1ing 129,092 hectares in the'East and Hest 
Nei-r BrHain Districts, five areas totalling 16,160 hectares in tbe vJestern 
High1and District and one area of 608 hectares in the Eastern Highlands Distric-G. 

27. The achninistering Pm·rer· reports that proposaJ_s recei ved for the development 
of the Vanimo timber resources \vere disappointing and that negotiations were 
continuing to attract a sui table operator to that a:rea. 

28. The first part of a consultant1s report on the feasibility of establishing a 
~timber industry on the timber resources of an area of 168,000 hectares in the 
East and 1-Jest Britain Districts \·Tas accepted. The consultant was engaged on the 
second 11hase of this operation. 

D. MINING 

29. The nn.m.ng industry has been charact,erized by declining gold production, 
small-sca1e silver production and o·cher minor by-products of gold mining, some 
small prodD.ction of copper and manganese ores and carrying of various aggregates 
for the construction industry. Of the total value of mining proclu.ction in the 
history of the Terrj_tm'y, 70 per cent occurred bef'ore 1952/1953. ProdLlction of 
metals subsequently decreased from $A5.2 million in 1951/1952 to $A0.9 million 
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in 1966/1967. However, there has been a. substantial incre as r:: L1 minercü 
exploration activities in recent years, anel although the m:L:;_cral resources of ' 
Papu.a anel. l\Teu· Gu.inea are still ilüpel'fect1y 1mmm, there are goocl prospecta for 
developing a viab1e copper-based licineral :Lndustry. The:ce are also good rrospects 
for c1evelo:pment ·:)f 1i;Hestone resourc:es and nicl<.:el m.i:üuc~ in the 1onger term. 
Possibilities exist for developr~ent of natural gas reserves in the Papuan Gulf 
area. Lanrl held uneler mi;i~=:rA.l !Jrnspcctln;s titles by E1a.jor international companies 
increased f'l·uul almut )?.6 sq_uare miles in 1963 to approximately 6, hOO square miles 
in 1966 anel. ~)2,000 sqtmre m:L1es in 1967. 

30. The principal objectives of the Adminj_stro;tion' s mi nine; px·ot:;:ramme are tfJ 
attract increasing amounts of Pl"ivate investment fo:r· 1ar.~~e-scale n•.ineral and 

1,etrolewn exploration anel clevelopment in the T,errí tory _; to encourage t.he employme~,t 
;,ncl training of indigenous inhabitants in both ex:p1oration anéL d.evelopment 
activities; to encOLlrage local processing; and to maintain anel ~increas'= j_nd.igenous 
participation in small-scale mining anel prospecting activity. 

31. CoiJper~ The most important :.:esu.lt of the increased mineral exploration 
8.ctivity Has the prov1ng by the Conzinc Riotinto of Aus·:~ra1ia grc:u.p of a 1ar~~e, 

low-gracte eleposit on Bcugainville Islaücl. Ear1y cl.iamond drilling inclicated the 
existence of about 500 nüllion tons of 1m·r-grade copper OI'C ivítll sign:Lficant gold 
content·. Bouganville Copper Fty., Ltd. conc1uc~ed an agreement '.áth the 
Australian Governmeüt in 1967. This company is· t1vo-thirds 01-med by Rj_o Tinto Zinc 
anel one-thi:tel · by Ne\-r Bl"oken Hill, a Loncl.on-basecl company. Rio Tinto Zinc is a 
subsidiary of, and t35 per cent mmecl by, Conzinc Riotinto of Australia. The 
agree<!lent 7 vThich was enacteel by the Terri tory 's H ouse of Assembly, proYideél. :C'or 
the establishment of a major mining enterprise or:: Bougainville \Then the company 
decided, to go r:>.head >I1th the project, vrhich i t ,,ras expected to CLo in the seconét 
· half of 1969. The ternw of the ~tgreement include, among other things, an income 
tax exemption dur·ing the first three years of operatj_ons' ancl

7 
late r, the ·payment 

of income tax bf up to 50 per .cent of taxab1e annual incor1e. The Administration 
has an option to purchase at par value, 20 per cei:lt of the share capital of 
Bougainville Copper Pty., Ltd. The o:ption 1-rould be exercised ei (;her on behalf 
of or by the people of the Terri tory, once ti-te Company decideél to go ahead vrith 
the project, provided that the Government vas satisfieci the venture 1.7as sound. ailc1 
offerecl. reasonable prospects for profitable operation. The 1agreement also 
provieled for the employment anel trainine; of 1, 500 ineligenous :Lnhabitants and, 
vrhere economical1y practicable, for the purchase of locally produceel supplies anel 
equ.ipment. 

32. In August 1968, it uas reportecl that Conzinc Riotinto of Au.stralia hacl 
annoLmced that 500 mi11ion tons of o:ce i·rith an average r"!;rade of O. 51 per cent 
copper anel. 0.4 dvrts./ton go1d vere available for open-c~t mining. Re;ent 
drillings had indicated another 4oo mi1lion tons of lm·rer-grade copper anel CRA 
had probed ore reserves of 230 mi1lion tons of a slightly lüghel" grade. 

)3. In Hovember 1968, H was reportec1 tha.t estimates of copper l~eserves at 
Panguna_, in Bougainville, hacl been quacl:cÚpled to nearly 1,000 mil1ion tons of 
1ow·-grad.e ore. 

31+. In February 1969, Bougainvi11e Copper Pty., Ltcl. announced that it had. 
signed an agreement to SLlpp1y seven Japanese refinLo:3, companies vith copper frc~-·1 

Bougainvi1le. According to a letter of intent, at least 950,000 tons of COl)per 
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concentrate vrould be supplied to Japan over a period of fifteen years subject to 
further feasibility studies. ThG mine and concentration plant on Bougainville 
island was expected to come on s·i.;ream during the latter part of 1972 at a capital 
cost of Zll6 to 140 million. It was anticipated that t-vro thirds of this capital 
1-rould be provided. by 1oans and one third by 1-1ay of equity. Approximately <L23 r(d1lion 
in equipment loans might be provided by Japan, subject to the propel~ty 's 
requü~ements. The Japanese tonnage -to be so1d f. o. b. -I-T.Ou1d run at a rate 
of 80,000 tons of contained copper per annum for ten ;>rears and 30,000 tons for 
the 1ast five years. It wou1d represent approximately ha1f of Bougainvi11e's 
production. 

35. In J~üy: 1969 .• it was reported _that Bougainvi11e Copper Pty., Ltd. had 
announced that 760 mi11ion tons of ore 1.-rith an average grade of 0.47 per cEmt 
copper and· o.'4 di.-t. gold/ton was avai1ab1e for open-pit mining in Bougainvi11e. 

36. In the sarne month, the company signed. credit agreements ·;-lith two internationa1 
syndicates to provide $A21+6.4 mi11ion to financ;e its operations. The agreements 
>·Tere conc1uded with the Bank of America, heading t-vro syndicates of twenty-seven 
British, European and Canadian banks anel fi.nancia~ institutions. One syndicate. 
of t\venty-two banl\.s -vmuld provide $A154 mi11ion, beginning at tb_e end of 1970, at 
i'nterest rates to be deter~ined at six-month intervals. The second syndicate of 
fourteen banks wou1d provj_de the other $A92.4 mi11ion in long-term financing at 
an estab1ished intern~l rate, to be repaid in 1978. -

37; The availabi1ity of the loans depended on two factors: the acceptance by the 
\ 

Bank of America of the project evaluation report from an .independent joint 
. - ' 

engineering ventu.re~ and the conclusions of sa1es contracts for a minimum of 
135,000 tons of contained copper a year for ten years. Accoreling to 'the same 
reports, other agreements concluded by /Bougainvi11e Copper· Pty., Ltd. were wt t}J. a 
German smelting company for the sale of 52,500 tons of contained copper a yeàr and' 
with a Spanish company for 15,000 tons a year. 

38. The administering Power reports that another Australian company, Kennecott 
Exp1oration (Austra1ia), Ltd. conducted some test dri11ing of copper deposits in 
the Madà:ng District with positive resu1ts and that a geo1ogical investigation >·ras 
proceeding to ascertain vrhether further drilling was 1-rarranted. The same group 
a1so took a three-year option on another copper-go1d prospe.ct in the Eastern 
High1ands, which had been dri1led to ·a shallow depth by the Administration. Other 
compani~s prospecting for copper inc1L1de P1acer Prospecting (Austra1ia) Pty., Ltd. 
and Mt. Isa Mines, Ltd. 

39. Other exp1orations. Exploration -work showed the presence of nicke1 over 
considerab1e are as but so far in amounts too small to penni t economic recovery. 
These areas inc1ude one prospect at Adau River in East Papua (invo1ving the 
Conzinc Riotinto group), and prospects in the Hest and East Sepik, Madang, and 
the Central and Northern Distric;ts. T-vm taajor Austra1ian companies (Broken Hill 
Pty., Lt{i. and Australian Conso1idated Industries, Ltd. ) \vere operating through 
SLlbsidiar;y Territory companies vrhich he1d prospecting tit1es for 1imestone. 

40. Petroleum exp~oration has beenl carried.out in Western Papua and North Western 
New Guinea. In 1967, s:l.xteen companies were engaged in petro1eum exp1oration. 
Since the ALlstra1asian Petroleum Co., Ltd. discovered substantia1 reserves of 
natural gas anel oi1 traces (betw·een 1956 anel 1960), it has rec~rded open gas f1o-vrs 
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averaging approximately 33.5 million cubic feet per day, at depths varying f-rom 
4,000 to 6,000 feet. Until 1967, most of the petrolem;l discoveries vrere made L1 
fairly remate inlan(j. areas. In that' year, an ofi'sho1"e discovery bavj_ng better 
prospects o:f feasibility i-Tas made by Phillips Australian Oil Company, Ltd. The 
CODlllany continued crilling in that area ·in 1968. Close to its d.iscovery on Ini 
Island, Esso Exploratiori and Proéluction A11stralia, Inc. had· been drilling under a 
farm-out agreement vlith the Oil/Search Group. 

41. In .fune 1969, it was reported that the Territory Land Board had decided to 
recommend that British Petroleum Company be given land leases for t1w projects: 
the building of a full terminal just outside Port M0resby and a $A50;ooo service 
station at Borolw. The Company's plan for the terminal include a 6,000-foot 
pipeline to car~j petroleum products from tankers, and it would cost $AlOO,OOO. 

:MARINE PRODUCTS 

42. The raost iu1portant development of commerc;i..al fishing is along the Papuan 
coast,. -vrhere more than one hundred motorized fishing canoes are o~perated by 
:i.ndigenous fishermen. 'The Federation of Native Associations has t~-ro vessels ·wlth 
a total freezer capacity of eight tons. Private and co-opel"ative freezers are 
being established at several points. Total production of f:lsh and crayfish in 
1967/1968 amount~d to apJ?roximately 16,000 tons. 

43. Fish exports from PapL~a totalled 1,021,9ó2 pounds, valued at $Al,030,336 in 
1967/1968, compared with llJ.l~,.l31 pounà.s, valued at $A75,7~-3 in 1966/1967. Shell 
exports from Papua and Ne1-r Guinea vere valued at a total of ~;!Al02,38l in 1967/1968, 
compared,with ~5A87,961 in 1966/1967. 

44. The principal problems' affecting the le>cal industry ·are the lacl~: of ne1,v 
'investm~nt, the difficulty of transporting fish fr-om the ports te> the n1ain centres 
and · inadequate marketing facili ties. Tbe aàministering Pm.;er, reports that steps 
are. bi:üng taken to· overcome these problems. Australian anc1 e>ther fishermen are 
. being encouraged to fish under licence and to undertah:.e surve;y· 1mrk; and joint 
Terri tory-Japanese ventures have been proposed, i.ncluding provision for resource · 
surveys, tuna fishing, training of loce,l cre1,; members and establishment of a shore 
freezer and c~nery. It is planned to establish forty-t"i·TO village :fishing projects, 
in additiori to the eighteen currently in o;reration to supply the local market. 

F. MAHUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 

45. Manufacturing industries, which are at an early stage of development in the 
. Terri tory,. are e.lmost entirely mmed by expatrie.tes, although inc1ige12ous _ 
inhabitants have interests in sa1-1 milling, à fm'nitu.re factory and srüall-scale 
cottage industries. Althout!,h the engineering industry has become the leading 
sector in manufacturing, sa'iv milling, ply1vood and joinerJ remain tbe largest 
employers, -vrith 37 per qent o:f the 10,03~- employed in manufacturing j_ndustries in 
1966/1967. Engineering employed 33 per cent, the food, drink anél. tobacco 
industrie~· 17 per cent and other industries 13 per cent. Manufacturing industries 
emp+oyed 6.3 per cent of all persons employed in the Territory ü1 1966/1967, anel 
over 90 per cent of that percentage vere indigenous ernployees. 
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1~6. A'c 30 June 1968, the:ce Here 1,01~0 companies registered tJ.nder the Coepanj.es 
Ord.iEance :)f Papua ·and Ht::"\T Guinea. Of these, l, 532 \·Tere loc~:ü co::1panies, and 
308 •.re:te registc=red as foreign companier:;. 

·l~7. In 1965/1966, there -vrere forty-three factories employing fifty o:r · ::1ore 
perso;:1s ( of these fifteen employed 1~1o:r.e ·than 100). l'-Iost factories had t-1-renty 01" 
less employees. The largest factories are in timl)er processing, tobacco 
manufacturing_, bal;::ir<_::;, bre-v:ing anc!. ship-building and repL.i:d.n?;. ' 

1~8. Statistics on manufactm"in&.: induf:ltries are given in the :follo-vring tab1e: 

Class 

Engineering 

Food, drink and 
tobacco 

Sm·í"tni11s, j oinery 

Other inél.!..J.Stries 

Total 

J:viAJiJUFAC'l'URING Il'JDUSTRIES~/ 

Annual 
averac;e 1viateria1s 

Value oi' and po-vrer 
output used 

ValL~e of grOi•Tth in · 
prod.uction Factories Eral11oyment output 

('l'housancl Australian dollars) (TITu.nber) (:Number) (Per cent) I;/ 
21~.0 

10,325 r:: 6?0 ), - l~, 705 5h 1,730 37 .• 0 

11,597 5,391 6 ?()6 '-·- 122 3,707 12.0 

11,353 7,81:.7 3,)11 ~~s 1,250 14.0 

h7,9l8 25,800 22,118 439 l0,03h 87.0 

E;/ Preliminary estirnates. Electl'ici ty generation and coff'eç and cocoa processing 
are exc1uded. 

b/ Annua1 average gro>.;th over fi ve ye.s.rs. 

1!·9· Meast.<res to assist the gro-vrth of industry include tari:f:: concessions on. most 
irn:ported plant and rau materia1s used in manufacturing_, tarif.::' protection for 
1ocally produced commodities w~1ere -r;his is shovm to ,be necessLry, special rates 
of depreciation for inco:ne "cax p11rposes and preference for local1y produ.ced goocls 
in government rmrchases. Exeril-ption from the terri toria1 incorr.e tax ma~r be grantecl. 
to a compan.y engaging in an appro~;e:::1 ~ioneer industry for the first fi ve years o:C 
commercial operation. In addition, di vidends pa.id from -Ghe in.::!ome of SLLch 
companj_eG ·are nlso exempt from the te1~ritoria1 income tax. 'l'te Austra1ian 
Government may also exempt from AL'.stra1ian income tax, cUvidends from territorial 
pioneer companies paid to Austra.lian resülent shareholô.ers. ':'he concessions 
avai1able under the Inrlustrial Dcve10llment Ord:i.nance, 1965-1967, continue to. 
generate considerab1e interest am.ong potentia1 investors in ir.dustry. 

50. In Harch 1969, the Hou.Ge of Assembly passed ·legis1ation to establish a Tariff 
Advisory C01mni +.te e, whi eh ·wou1c1 concluct pub1ic hearings into applications for 
tariff protect ion from enter:prises iví thin the Terri tory. 
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G. _LABOUR 

51. In the Territory of Papua anc1. Ne1v Guinea, as of 31 March' 1967, there were 
100,B95 indigenous persons in paid emp1oyment (inc1udir:g ~),jH3 of the police force 
büt exc1uding members of the defence forces). Pri vate industry ,o;mp1oyed 70,139, 
anel tlle Administration and Commomrealth departments empj_oyed 30,756, including the 
members of the ;JOlice force. There -.rere 19,682 more "casual" '1.-TOr·i~ers (i.e. iforlç:ers 
emp1oyecl -vrithout contract) 'chan ," agreement" -vror.kers (i. e. 1vor1:ers employed ü.ude:r 
wri tten agreement), .vhich ref1ected tr1e contihued preference :)f -rgi vate1y emp.loyecl 
worh.ers. 

52. Figures shm·ring the nur:iber of IJersons in paid employment do not inclLlde 
domestic -vrorkers, -.rhose number 1-ras estimated at 5,000 in 1967. 

53. There has been no change in the wages paid to indigenou_s '\vorkers in 
1967/1968. 
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